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About Town
X t» Twtt-B-Twtea cltib of the 

Mbrth Methodist church will meet 
^i»u •vening  ̂ » t  eight o’clock with 
iUv. Karl H. Furgeeon at the par- 
■ooaca, 70 Henry itreet.

)CiM Kvaljm Francea Hclaon/of 
Terdun, Montreal, Canada, haa re
tained home after apending two 
waeka at the home of Mr. and 
M n. Jan Piialcwaldo of 64 Birch

EmerKency Doctor.s

Dr. J. A. Segal is the physi
cian of the Manchester Medi
cal association who will re
spond to emergency 'calls to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. * Pagahi of 
O bt^ r street, and Mr. and Mrs; 
John Green' of Hartford left to
day for New York Oty. They plan 
to ♦■fce In the ball game tomor-

JacWe, 12-year-oid son of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank J. Vittner of 36 
North School street, accidentolly 
Mahed hla knee with a hatchet 
bat night and will be laid up for 
the next ten days'In consequence. 
By selling Heralds he earned 
enough money to buy a hatchet, 
amparatory to Joining the Boy 
Swuta. He was demonstrating his 
oktll on a little tree w:hen the im
plement slipped and it was neces- 
aaiy to take stitches In the wound 
u d  use splints.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Anderson of 
Princeton street and Mr. aafTMrs. 
Otto Neubauer have returned from 
New York City, where they at
tended one or two ball games, and 
visited nearby places of interest.

Miss Norecn Pratt of , Center 
street and her cousin. Miss Ger
trude Rich of New street are 
spending the week at place# of 
Interest on Cape Cod.

A speeclal gathering of the 
members of the Women's Home 
League of the Salvation Army will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Kittle of 
Summit street. The affair will 
taka the nature of a farewell to 
Mrs. Major N. J. Curtia, who with 
her huaband ia ahortly to leave 
Mmchester. Mra. Curtia ia the 
present acting secretary of the 
League and has taken a leading 
part in Ita work since coming 
here. AH members are invited and 
urged to attend. 'If any desire 
transportation they should meet 
at the citadel at two o'clock and 
Major Curtia will See that they 
are taken care of. In case of in- 
dement weather the party will be 
bald in tha Junior halL

Mias Irene Walther, chief First 
Alder of Precinct 3, has postponed 

'^the meeting which would ordlnari- 
M take place tonight at the Lln- 
ooIb  school.

Joan, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Daly of 119 Buck- 
land street, celebrated her third 
birthday yesterday afternoon with 
a party' which was attended by 
about i.^.'little boys and girls from 
vanous parts of the town, some of 
them her cousins. A number of 
the . mothers accompanied the 
chiidfen. Mrs. Daly was as.sisted 
by .Mrs. .Mfrrd Barth, one o f her 
neighbors. Pink and white w;as 
u.sed in decorating Joan's birthday 
cilke with Its three t.apors, and 
for the.napkins afid favors, as well 
as some of the refreshment items. 
Romping games were played out
doors, ami ■ the little honor guest 
was well remembered with gifts.

Private George E. Oracle is on 
a furlough from Camp Shelbv, 
Hattiesburg, .Mias.,, visiting his 
folks at 9 Trotter street. ,

The new automobile purchased 
for the police department ha.s been 
equipped with' radio and was put’ 
in comml.ssion today.. It la a light 
green color instead of the usual 
black.

The regular meeting of Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
m Orange Hall.

Personal Shower 
For BridoElecl

Church Supp 
Friday Night

Qiiarryville 
linn to Agaiii 
Real ('oiintrY Meal.

Con^re|;a- 
Serve

IGdvale DefenM 
Hootes

Itvw Beinf Completed 
For Defense Workers

LOCATED ESSEX AND 
•.DURANT STREETS 

Soas Ready for Occupancy. 
INQUIRIES INVITED

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Exclusive Agent 

Telephone 5440 - 59.38 
875 5fain Street

Albert F. Knofla, Builder 
TH. 4SM - S.nst

Misa Amelia Strimike. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Strl- 
mike, of 63 Mill street, was the 
guest of honor at a personal show
er given last night at the-home of 
Mias Lena Bleu, of 40 Campfleld 
road. Twenty-fly* Miss Strl- 
mike'a friends from Somersville, 
Hartford and Manchester attend
ed and presented her with many 
beautiful gifts:

A red, white and blue umbrella 
was suspended ' from the living 
room celling and from it stream
ers led to the gift packages. Miss 
Strimike sat beneath the um
brella to open her gifts. During 
the evening a buffet lunch was 
served.

Miss Strimike, who is employed 
at the Pioneer Parachute Company 
plant. Is to be married to Sergeant 
Stanley B. Lisa, now stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., at St. 
Bridget's church on September 7.

Sunshine Special 
Rea<lv for Kiddies
The Exchange Club of Man 

cheater will run a "sunshine spe
cial” tomorrow to the cottage of 
Ernest Bantly at Coventry lake 
for the benefit of 50 to 60 under
privileged children of Manchester, 
according to an announcement to
day. The names of the children 
win be furnished by the Manches. 
ter Public Nurse Association and 
plans to give the "kiddles’’ a real 
treat have, ^ e n  completed.

The comHkttee in charge of the 
affair ia headed by Emery Slid 
ham with the following members 
aasiatlng: William Kronick, Leo 
Stiles, ^ u l  Jones, Stuart Segar, 
and Sidney Mosler. ’The. Manches
ter Dairy will furnish Ice cream, 
Bryant A Chapman, chocolate 
milk. Foster’s Market, candy and 
cookies and the Firestone Market 
also soda and candy.

Mrs. Samtiel Dunlop of Bolton, 
form erjy'of Manchester, is gener
al chairman of the committee 
-ser\'ing the supper' Friday eve
ning, August 28, at tlvi' Quarry- 
vllle Methmlist church near Bolton 
lake. This will bo the first supper 
in the new chun'h ha.sement, and 
every member of the Woman'.i 
Society of Chrl.stian Service will 
have a part in the project.

For .some time the members 
have been earning funds for the 
Improvements in 'the church, 
through suppers, food sales, 
liinrheon bridge parties and simi
lar affairs. Alterations in the 
rhiirrh auditorium are not yet 
complete, but the lower dining 
hall with It.s new chairs and the 
new kitchen, equipped with two 
electric ranges, will enable the 
women workers to cater to a 
much larger number and do It 
with -grep.ter efficiency. Formerly 
it was ncce.ssary to carry water 
Into the church on such occasions, 
and now ninning water, hot and 
Cold, will prove a great conven
ience. as win cooking by electri
city Instead of oil or coal.

The rtfeal will be aervod from 
5:30 on and will include baked 
beans, ham. salads, relishes, cole 
slaw, rolls, coffee and peach short
cake. Children under 12 will be 
served at Just half the adult rate, 
making it possible for. whole fam
ilies to attend. >

Mrs. Stanley Nichols wdll be In 
charge of the dining room. Mra 
John Erickkon and Mrs. Dunlop 
will preside in the kitchen, with 
the assUtance of Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr., Mrs. Fritz Noren, 
.Mrs. Ada Reichard and Mrs. Fred 
Warren. The special task assign
ed to Mra Elizabeth Wright and 
Mrs. William Perrett la to provide 
the dessert. Mrs. Charles Willett 
and Mrs. Robert Metcalf will have 
charge of decorations and ticket 
diatributlon.

Green Bus Delayedm

Motor Trouble

Manchester 
Book

Igtat
Meeting, Repbhjican Town Com

mittee, .MunicipaiiH^Udlng at 8.
Thursday, A ug& »tjn 

Democratic Caucus name 
delegates to .fouri convention 

.August SI to September 7 
Knights of Columbus Carnival.'

Wednesday, September 3 
, Special meeting. Army and Navy 
Club.

Tuesday, September 8
Town Primaries, Legion Hall, 

Friday, September II 
Meeting of Board of Control, 

Chamber of Commerca. 'Manches
ter Country Club.

Standard First Aid Class opens 
at St. Mary's Hkll. 7:30.

Saturday, September It 
Installation meeting, SorbpU- 

mist Club, Manchester Country 
aub. ;

■ Turaday, September 16 
Meeting of I>etall Credit Bu

reau.''Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail Mer

chants Division, Chamber of Com
merce, Manchester Country d u b . 

Wedneaday. September 18 
Manchester 4-H Club Dance. 

City View Dance Hall, Keeney 
street.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers. Army and Navy Club at 8. 

FVWay, September 25 
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

Lt. R. M. Treat 
In Air School

By
Motor trouble on the Manches

ter Green bus was again the cause 
of many being late to work this 
morning. The bus did not mqlfe 
the Woodbrldgp street trip at all 
at 7:30 and 15 nflnutes later the 
Croastown bua was run part way 
tip Woodbrldge street from the 
North End terninus. This* made 
this bus slao late In arriving at the 
South End.

The trouble shows the need of 
having an extra bus In Manches
ter to tske the place of the retni 
lars when one goes out of com , ,, 
niiaeion. It also shows the need o'"' 
having modem buaes In oycratlou •
In Manchester.
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PINEHURST FINE MEAT. 4 • •
One of the reabons for the wide demand for Pinehurst 

m eats...is the variety offered. .\ny day in tlje week 
.vou can get fresh native poultry.. .turkeys.. .tender 
beef or calves’ liver...m any nnukual cold cuts. The 
cold cuts most in demand Tight now are our new Raked 
Ham.. .I^epper l.oa f.. .Jellied Corned Keef and Grote & 
Weigel's Frankfurts,

Pinehurst loses at nisih Wednesday,. .dial 11,)1 Hy 
9 o'clock for morning delivery, f>r come to. the -store by 
noon, plea.se.
. Ducks and I.amh Patties wilt sell out early. . .  please 
order now.
Ba« on Wrup|M-d

Lamb Patties 
4 tor 29c

•va I  Smoked Tongue- Ih. t;»,c

31c
l* o r t ,T R Y F E .A T r R E S  

I.nng IsLind 
n r C K U N G S . Ih.
"i-Pound Fresh 
RO.\STING A O ^  
CHICKENS. Ih.

Freshlv ( hopped
GUOIM) I5I;KF

36c Ih.

s p e c i a l :
Lean . , A. A.
ROI M )  ^  u
( iR O lM ) .  Ih. . .  4 D C

fireen Jteans . . . . .  
I.inia Beans........

bellow Corn-

.2 qts, 2.-10 
2 qts. 2-ic

R i' ^cs. ..\ new late crop of \ine-ripened California Can- 
taloupen., .as line as any you ha\e had this year.

CANT.VLOl PE.'s, Regular S i / e ___ ____ea. 21c; 2 for inc
.............................. .. 27c and 29e

Peaches.. .(;ravenstein .Apples. . Pears. 6 for 2Sc... 
California Oranges. I lc dozen.

CANNING . , . ,\t Pinehurst you will find all kind.s of 
Spices.. .Gla.ss Jars, quarts, pints, pints of .\tla- 
E. Z. Seal and quarts and ' j pints of Kerr»Wide Mouthed 
Jars. Jar Tops.. .Jar* Rings.
Swaet and Hot Pei^era. Cider Vinegar.

Boy Your ^eat...V eg«tab les.. .Fruit.. .Gniceriea 
A t Pinehurst!

inc nil 7'dt Givce/'i/hc.
■ MA'N STRElT

By-T^ws Drafted 
For New Group

The committee named by rwil- 
lienta of Pine Acres Terrace ami 
Pine Acres, has drafted a set of 
by-laws which are now at the 
home of the secretary, 72 Linmore 
drive, where they can be looked 
over before the meeting FYlday.

TTie committee did not select a 
name, leaving that for the meet
ing. Provi.<ilan has been made for 

;'duea as there is now need o f mon- 
I ey to carry along the association.

WANTED
^ WAITRESSES—One days 
and one nights. Can alter
nate. 8 hours per day and 
good pay.

Apply In Person At 

Princess Restaurant 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Taking a SperializeH 
Course for Ground 
Support Activity.
Second Lieutenailt Robert M. 

TreaL - former mechanical en
gineer, son of Mrs. Gertrude 
Treat, and the late Robert V. 
Treat, of tiiis town, is one of hun
dreds of executives of apecialized 
business and industries now ts'lng 
trained at the new Air Forces 
Officer Training School, Miami 
Beach, Florida, to direct vital ad
ministrative and supply opera- 
tioaa of the rapidly expanding 
ground forces.

In a six weeks course of mili
tary Instruction and physical con
ditioning, Lt. Treat and other 
specialists commissioned directly 
from civilian life will be prepared 
to take over executive duties In 
Air Force's maintenance that 
parallel the . responsible positions 
they held In commerce and in
dustry.

'The Air Forces Officer Training 
School was established specificslly 
for the purpose of enlisting the 
servlce.s, .as commissioned officers, 
of civilian sperialista. Ita train
ing program will provide Army 
fliers with expertly-directed 
ground support and relieve Air 
Forces Pilot Officers of non-flying 

that have kept them 
rounded,
Ae a civilian Lt. Treat lived at 

1038 Middle Turnpike, 'West. His 
wife. Mrs. Rebecca Harris Treat, 
lives there as does his mother.

Award Marlow 
A Cothmission

Gracluates from Armor- 
eil Force O. C. S. as a 
Second Lieutenant.

Knox, Ky., Aug. 35.— 
GcorgeNiL Marlow, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. NathkosMarlow of 30 Holl 
street, ManeheSt^ Onn., today 
accomplished the gfe%teat step In 
the Private-to-Gener^\Murse— 
the step from non-commiks^cd 
officer to commissioned offteer 
status—as hf graduated from th«S

Georgs H. Marlow'
Armored Force Officer Candidate 
School here with the gold bars and 
commission of a second lieutenant 
in the Army of the United States. 
He will be assigned to 'ckity with 
an armored division or tank'bat
talion.

This class of selected enlisted 
men is the ninth to be graduated 
from this department o f the 
Armored Force school, and the 
eighth since Pearl Harbor. Under

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To a Meoll

A. PAGANI & SONS 
TeL 5790

the new expansion policy, the 
school graduates sevei^ thousand 
officers annually instead of a few 
hundred as originally planned, i 
' For the past three months these 

new officers have received detailcil 
training regarding all eight 
branches of the Armored Force, 
including actual maintenance and 
operation of the main type of 
vehicles in the hardest-hitting 
land branch of the Army. In addi- 
tio'n tof required shop practice and 
claaaroom work, tactical operationr 
in the field and physical fitness is 
being emphasized.

Party by Friends•. w'

For r« J. Dayidsoii

Chkijes J. Davidson, Jr„ of 73 
Walnut Street, w as. the guest of 
20 of hia at a party held
at his home last ivi;nlng. Mr. Dav
idson leaves Friday -for duty in 
the Coast Guard and vVill be as
signed to the Boston sresl'ITiasc 
making up the group were mostly 
relatives of the young man. Hr* 
waa presented with msny useful 
ffHts.

The house was decorsted with 
red white and blue streamers and 
the  ̂color acheine was patriotic, 
even to the deenrations on three 
large cakes, A lunch of salads, 
cake and coffee waa served.

Among those present last night 
was Charles Welles of Hartford.' 
who also enters the same branch 
of the service with Mr. Davidson 
on Friday. Both were employed in 
the United Aircraft offices in East 
Hartford. y
Advertisement—

What everybody says must be 
true—At Benson’s you can aavc 
money on bedding. See our (24.5<’ 
Innerspring Mattress. • It’s « 
knock-out. If you wish to pay 
more it la up to you.

V / u r l 'ITz e r

lano

KEMP'
Inc.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. TaL 5680

.Viiclioii Market 
Has One Buyer

“ Ice doca more than 
Juat keep food cold**

I c e

/ - W ;

’There waa but one buyer at the 
Manchester. Auction Market yes
terday afternoon and the sales to
taled only (60. It is a little early 
aa yet for cauliflower and Ui* only : 
produce in ' any quantity offered | 
was tomatoes. *rhere were more i 
tomatoes than the one buyer want- I 
e'd and he took hia pick. There are 
ao many places that tomatoea can,,' 
be bought at this time that the ' 
buyers are not4oming to tbT Man- i 
Chester market. Next week it Is 
expected that there will be suffi
cient quantities of other produce to 
attract other buyers.

ALICE COFRAM 
(lUioira As (|neea AUoe) 

SPOUTtlAL MEIMVM 
SavMtfe (huighter of a Seveath Boa 

Bora Wttk a VeU.
B^adlaga DaUy, lactadlag S«niday. 
3A .B I .toP P .B I .  OrBy Appotot- 
meat. la the Seralea af the Peo
ple for S3 Teara.
133 Chveh Street, Hartford, Oeaa.

Provides Clean-W ashed Air
Air CortHitioned! No Stale Air! ^

{■A

Why iff ice better? First, ice is .scientifically manufac
tu re  from di.stilled water which is filtered and treated 
until it ia pUre  ̂than drinkinp water! Second, moisture 
from meltinp ice properly humidifies the air and guards 
foods against rapid drying out! AND you save money 
when you use Ice refrigeration!

A NEW SERVICE —  CRUSHED ICE IN 4 SIZES— 
Snow • Rice • Walnut • and Egg. Sold At the Plant 

In Wateiproof Bags.

L. T. w 60D  CO.
51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

Have The Wheels On Your 
Car Checked PeriocBcally 

For Alignment.
Wheels out of alignment arc dangerous aud will wear 

out tires very quickly. ^

>fOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First daaa Mcehaaka.

Manchester Motor Sales
• Hobart Sehallar, Prop.

>12 V ^ST  CENTER STREET TEL. 41.34

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work 
And Sec How Much Stock Will 
Be Required.

-Vow, more than ever before, 
home owners are urged to ia- 
sulate their houses as much as 
posflible to help conserve heat 
which means aaving fueL

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BATTS, ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
C s a l  L « » W .  M aaoak' g o p t llaa. P aint

2 Main Street Tel 5125  ̂ Manchedter

WkUNl:5uAi AND THURSpAt 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOR F/NE FOODS

■ 84 OAKLAND STREET .  DIAL 7386

1 Lb. Lamb Chops \  (49c)
1 Lb. Ground Beef \  (39c) 
1 Lb. Maxwell House Coffee^tS^) 
1 Pkg. (20) Tenderleaf

Tea Balls (29c)
4 Lbs. Fancy Eating Apples (25c) 
3 Lbs. Bartlett

Eating Pears . (25c)
1 Lge. lunch Fancy Celery (19c)

$Total Value «2..^1 
.Vll for . . : ____

One To a Customer.)

CANNING TOj^ATOES 
16-quart basket 50c
BARTLETT PEARS 

16-quart basket ^1.00 orid $1.50

It Still Takes Workmen o f Skill
Thrrr la nn subsUtato foV rraftamaiiiihlp In 

the ron.trurtlon of mmiorlal art. Nntwlth- 
ntandlng all the marvel, of modem marhiner}-, 
It .till take, workmen of akill and ex|ierienee 
to cut flne memorials.

That la why our memorials are so outstand
ing. They have Individuality of line and deco
ration attained through expert- handling of 
men who have records of achievement.

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almetti, Prop.

'Comer Pearl aod Harrison Sta. Tel. 7787 or 8337
Open Sundays

Buy Direct and Rave Money!

in

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Paymrats.

RICH ARD STONE
Optician

I. OERRHANOrP. Optometrist
891 Main Street . Call 1720 for Appointment.

M OON'S

FEEDS
4i-:Lead

The W ay to V ictory!

Quality Stock 
and Poultry 

Feed*

Give your livestock Moon's 
Feed —  that’s the way to Vic
tory! Uncle Sam a d e d s  
strong, healthy ' animals to 
carry out his defense program. 
We’ll see that-he gets 'em! 
Ordpr yours today!

LARSEN'S
FEED SERinCE

88 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. SIO'5

- :*■ "

X

Average Daflr Circulation
For IlM Moatpi eC July, 1343

7,494
Blemiter of the AaSK 
BursMS ef OlieslstloM >

Manchenter—rA City of Village Charm

Ths Weather
aaeet o< V. B. Weather B w

Wet felBe ee aeel teaight.
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Battle of Solomons 
Increasing in Fury; 
Nearer to Chuhsien

rtinew •’“™1 Sccre# Arm
^Four and One-Half 

Miles from .Mggest 
Air Field; Are Devel
oping ^Concerted At
tack  ̂ on Strategic Pro
vincial Gty; Grasp Up
on Railway Extended.

To Surprise 
Allies^ Foes

' Chungking, Aug. 26,-^A^ 
—The counter-attacking Chi
nese h%ve occupied a point 
four and one-half miles from 
C!huhsien and now are de
veloping a “ concerted attack” 

.on that strategic Chekiang

Weapon Being Pro
duced by British and 
Americans; Output 
Enough for Big Army.

-‘London, Aug. 36.—(P)—’The 
head ef the United* SUtee Army 
Ordnance Mission said today the 
British and Americana both were

Fight in Widening Area 
As Japanese Rush Re
inforcements* to Ar
mada Seeking to Re
capture Shore Bases; 
Engagements May Pos
sibly Determine Naval 
Supren|acy o f Pacific.

Bulletin! 
Washington, Aug«. 26.— (JF7 

— Damaging of six more Jap
anese ships in the great sea 
and air battle tor the Solo
mon islands was announced 
by the Navy today in a com

phivincial city from which which said that the
1___ .u -  would prove "a great aurpriae t o ___________ .  .. -  . .

Grew Comes Home on Gripsholm
. f

Japait could be bombed, the 
Chlaasc high command announced 
tonight. Chubsiqn la the site of 
the Uggeat air field In China, built 
by the labor of 30(),000 cooUea.

Hold About 186 MUea Now'
The (Silnese attack up<m It ea- 

tends the Chinese graap upon the 
CSiekiang-Klangai railwray to 
about 18S miles, 40 of them in 
ooastal (3iekiang in a thrust from 
the west, the remainder In Klang- 
si In drlvea from both cast snd 
west.

At one point In the present eam- 
paign the Japanese held the entire 
railway briefly.

The Japanese today were report
ed to be still drawing their forces 
toward Nanchang, their Mg inva
sion bass In northern Kiangsl 
provlnoo, following Chlnoss recap
ture ot Tuagslang, 00 miles to the 
southsasrt

n th  rola8 Begnlned In Week
’Tungaang, which Chinese re

ports said was roocevpied Monday, 
bocams tha 11th Important point 
In oast Cfltina rsgalnod by the Chi
nese In the one week sines tha in
vasion Uds began receding In that 
area.

LOcs Bhangjao, ths flrat to be 
'anrsnehed from Japanese control, { 
Tungslang is a railroad center.

In Chekiang province, the Chi
nese w ^  eald now to be close to I 
Chuhalm and some quarters here 
confidently s'wnlted hews that 
Chuhsien and Liahul, both poten
tial "bomb Japan” bases, ware | 
back In Chinese hands.

Fear o f attacks on Japan from I 
Chuhsien was presumed to have 
boon the chief reason for the hi- | 
vadors’ recent drives to the easL

lishuL whose field Is China’s I 
second largest, waa reported by the 
CSilnese last night-already to be | 
under siege.

the GeSS’ii^ ‘ ‘  “ Iresults of the fight to date
The ordnance chief Is Brig. Oen. “ are encouraging.”  The ship* 

G. M. Bamee. reported today to have been
Speaking after a tow «>« Briuto successfully attacked by 

munitions factories, he declared .Iw.,..#* were tw othat United sutes and BriUsh American aircraft were two 
armament pioducUon was suffi- destroyers and four niscel- 
dent both to quaUty arid quanUty laneous vessels.

' ’ lOenttaned sn Fags Ten)

Plan to Curb 
Living Costs 

To Be Given
Roosevelt to Present 

New Program to Na
tion Around Labor Day 
--Sacrifices Necessary.

Bulletin 1
. Wasblngten, Aug. 38 (F) -  
Fresldest Boessvsit today 
aebeduled tws addlttonal, sriaj- 

* sr radio addresses, cue it  
which, M  Sept, a  will be di
rected'to the youth of the en
tire world. The ether, to be . 
delivered Aug. 31, win be 
made at the dedlcatloa af the 
new Navy Medical Center to 
suburban Betheada, M4., on 

, the lOOUi aaniversary of the 
foundiag sf the Navy’s Bu
reau ef Medkiae aud Surgery.

Washington, Aug, 3d.—(87—A 
new plan to keep down living costa 
by stabUlslng both wages and farm 
prices Is being readied by Presi
dent RooMvelt for presentation to 
the country around Labor Day— 
Sept. 7.

In making tl^  ̂announcement at 
a press conference yesterday, the 
chief executive said both labor and 
aiplculture must make aacrlftcea— 
tough saerlfloes, he emphasised— 
and that restrictions,could not be 

'w r-c - c  ma a vr I placed on one* without being Im-Wlie o f Mayor o f Hub LoMd on the other.
f j t v  In S n n n a o r  f o r  leaders,X J iy  18 s p o n s o r  l o r  pj^Up Murray, CIO chief, and WU-
S ix t h  B o s t o n  T o d a y ,  Ham Green, AFL president; to the

•' ' White House today to go oyer the 
coet of Uiring situation, as he al
ready has done with farm and oth
er groups.

Ne Flual Deefsioa aeached 
No final decisiop has been reach

ed, but the President said he hoped 
to'have something ready to an
nounce to the country In a radio |

Stalingrad Is Placed 
Nearer Siege Today; 

Soviets Pushed East
Germans Report Great 

Fires Raging as Result 
Of Continuing Nigbt 
And Day Attacks by 
Air Force; Mountain 
Troops Press Al^ead 
In Caucasus Despite 
Stubborn Resistance.

Allied Ships 
As Menace

New Cruiser 
Is Launched

Washington, Aug. 26.—{IP) 
— The Battle of the Solomons 
apparently was raging with 
increased fury and in a wid
ening area today as the Japa
nese rushed reinforcements 
for a huge armada aeeking to 
recapture American-h e 1 d 
shdre bases. Locked in thun
derous sea end air angagements 
which may ppaslbly determine na
val supremacy of .the Pacific, 
American forces hdUcted severe 
damage on enemy Warships and 
planes In the southeastern group 
of the Solomons while about. 450 
mUea west Allied plsnCs from 
General MacArthur’a headqua^ 
tera smashed at an asst bound 
Japanssa coavoy.

rietaie Far rvwa OaoiBM*
The entire pkrtura ’’ M the 

spreading conflict waa far from 
complete but ipeattered reports 
from the Nayjr here and from 
MacArthur's Australian head
quarters made it clear that Japan 
was risking a heavy portion of Its 
fleet in a desperate effort to dis
lodge. American -Marines from 
their, hard-won positions In the 
Solomons.

’The coupter-sttaCk, fuUy ex
pected by the Navy, already has 
brought bombing or torpedoing pf 
more than a half dosen Japanese 
ships' In the Solomons plus the 
strsflng of two transports and de
struction of a gunboat off south
eastern New Guinea.

'Hie damaged vessels included 
one large and one small alrcraff 
carrier. Only'eight carriers were 
known to have been part of the 
enemy fleet before Pearl Harbor, 
although others undoubtedly have 
been added secretly. Six Japaaese 
carriers were simk .ln previous ac
tions Including four ln\the Mid
way battle, one probably destroy

(Contlaoed on Pags Twelve)

Former Ambassador to Japan Joseph C. Grew, (above) shown 
just after disembarking the diplomat sh^p Grip.-holm at Jersey
City, N. J„ at the head of more toan 1,400 Americans repatriated 
from Japan and the Orient.

4 ____

Single Planes Raid 
Western Germany 
And Holland Areas

of̂  ' Britain NeedsCoimnand Hit Two'
Sbi|M hi. Convoy Off To Be Shown
Frisian Island#; Docks 
And Shipping at La 
Palice Arc Attacki^

Business Tax 
Cutis Urged

40 Per Cent Rate on 
Normal and Surtax In 
come Now • Suggested.

* Washington, Aug. 
duction of corporation taxas in the 
new revenue b ill. to a eomhined 
rate of 40 per cent on normal and 
surtax IncoiAijand 80 per cent on 
excess profits %ras reported today

r ------ ----------—  —r>—-  *“ - I w* ,  e  u  • X .  I to have been suggested to the Sen-
Brttlah In 1780 at the surrender I B o d y  O f MUSlC In S u T lC -1 ate Finance Committee by con-
iC Oiarlcston, 8. C  - | g i » __z-i.. 1 sreaslonal fiscal experts.

to r  Is r o u n d  B esid e  I coUn F. Stam, chief o< the staff
Lake in Massachusetts, o' committee »  totemaiRevenue, was said by Finance

Quincy, .Maas., Aug. 36.
TTis new cruiser Boston, bearing 
a name which five othw American 
vessels have carried Into fighting 
waters since the Revolutionary 
war, was'launched today at tha 

'For* River yard of ’Ihe Bethlehem 
Stael Company.

Mrs. Maurice J. ’ToMn, wife of 
ttta mayor of Boston, OTrung a 
ribboned champagne bottle against 
Mm gray warship, arhoss first 
Revohitlbnary 'war ancestor was g 
Boston-built 34-gun frigate which 
took a number of merchant ship 
priaes before, ita capture by the

(OsnttaMwS en Pag* Ton)

Police Await 
Autopsy Datal

SMB VasaM la n k a S  la ISU
Simple ceremonlea dedicatad the I 

Boaton. aixth veaaal to ba launch- 
ad 4hia yaar at Fora Rlvar whara 
Its 1343 praileeaaaors have been I 
aaoiher cruiser, threa destroyeraj 
and one tanker.

TW aeciond waiaMp Boston to I 
BSa natloa’a war for todapandanoa 
was 8 'thrao-gun gondola which 
nsrvid until its Mnkinf with tha 
Lake Oiamplaln Saet under Squa- 
A cn  OOMinaader Gen. Benadlctl 
Arm M.

Launehed to 1733, Km  third 
Sam, a 33-ton, TOO-tw frtgatf, cap-1 
3urad French and Danish bri^  
and stoops during two West In-1 
dtos vnyagas and Its 13351

BoDetiRl 
aae. Aag. 
kn Hargan

tha body
€Hmf,3d, J

Aug. 33—<r>—PoBca

Oommittae members to have op
posed Treasury recomihendatlona 
for Increases which wouM raise the 
House-approved rates of 45 per 
cent on normal and surtax brack 
eta to 55 par cent and retain tbe 
SO per cent exccoa profits levy now 
in the blU.

Rehato Frepnito Onrittod
Ths ’Treasury auggasted a com- 

Mnad debt deduction and poot-war 
rabata of 13 par cant of (na actual 
(axas corporations would pay, but 
Stam’a suggestion was reported to 
have omitted rebate proposals al 
Coĝ ttMT*

Mambers said Itam told tbe
1 Uxtoy’ awialted an autopsy report | committee the congf— toiml stMT

loat in • aqiton. Nov.

sow smlaeFa ptw*
a S.OOO-tan stsri 

criiser launched in 1384 and which 
ia 1333 aant a landing party of 
Marinas '4b Boooluhi during 
revolution against Quam lihuo- 
kalanl Jm May of 1338 tha Boa- 
toq aaBal into tha Battts o f MaaHu

I ia tha death af ~ Hannah I baUavad tha rates auggeated by tha 
BuJkir Graf. 3d, BMiaic Inatructor, Treasury wars too high to be borne 
wboaa body, clad to a red bathing|by buslnsaa. 
suit, was found ywtsrday dta tbs SlinUar santlmaiU prcvtously 

I giinri of Lnuial I had bean arprsaami by conmdttaa
Invaatigators aaid a peabmlaery I membern land ing Senator Byrd 

mndnabon fallod to dstarmlne| (D„ Va.) who launched a move to 
ftha eanaa of death, but that thatulraduee the Houas apprav iil idtaa.
I WOTS no outward algaa of vtolaneal Byrd told reporters bs beUavad 
for fWl play.' Itha Traasory was “gBUlng too

I Outohed to Itond loompUeatod”  to Ha 
of finthtog and a pair|«B>*ax4 eaviftoaa af ,i

Berlin (From G e r m an 
Broadcasts), Aug. 26.—(/P)—  
The Russians in violent fight
ing have been thrown back 
farther eastward toward Sta
lingrad, where great fires are 
raging as a result of continu
ing night, and day attacks by 
the German Air Force, the 
German high command reported 
today. German mouritaln troops 
are pressing ahead In the C!auca- 
8U8, having captured several high 
mountain passes despite Itubbom 
Soviet, resistance, a communique 
said.

Plaaes Sink Large Ship 
On the Volga river Clerman 

planes sank a large ship, set a 
tanker afire and damaged three 
freighters, the announcement add
ed*

Southwest of Kaluga and on the 
Rzhev front west of Moscow, con
tinue strong attacks by tank-sup
ported Soviet forces were ao- 
know iege, but all were declar- 
e  to have collapsed In the face 
nf "unshakable" German resist
ance that deatroye 85 Russian 
tanks.

Several Soviet attacks outside 
Leningrad were reported rvpelie 
din sharp hand-to-hand fighting.

•Russian plane losses from Aug. 
1 to 28 were set at 2,506 compar
ed with 140 for the German Air 
Force. •

In the Arctic an- enemy sub
marine was reported sunk by Ger
man Naval escort vessels.

Reports of Concentra
tions of T ransports 
And Warships Possi
ble Second Front Move
Bern, Swltierland. Aug. 28.—(37 

—’The Rome correspondent of _ the 
Tribune de Geneve said today that 
reports of Allied concentratlcas of 
transports and warships at Gibral
tar and West African ports were 
current in Italy, Where they were 
Interpreted aa possible prepara
tions for'opening a. second fronL 

’The correspondent said that 
"these considerable concentra
tions,” according to views held In 
Rome, might be intended as re
inforcements for Atlantic convoys,

(OMittauef on Pags ’Ton)

Duke of Kent 
Dies in Crash 

. In Scotland
All BritRin Offers Uh' 

derstanding Sympathy 
To Royal Family; 
On Wartime Mission.

• T3 I I  ro*'*^t** ConsolidatedTrip Kesults fn Oon-Volga Corridor
E I T Alts' Vlcll

London. Aug. 26.—(iflP>— 
Single planes of the R.A.F. 
Jomber Command attacked 

targets in western Germany 
and Holland by daylight yes
terday, the Air Ministrj- said 
today. Following up the day- 
ight attacks. Coastal Com

mand bombers sought out 
enemy shipping and hit two riiips 
in a German convoy off the Fri
sian Islands with bomba last 
night, the Air Ministry said. 
Docks and shipping at La Pallice, 
a port on the Bay of Biscay, were 
alro bombed.

One Bomber Missing 
One bomber failed to return 

from these operations.
’The British Air Ministry News 

Service reported' that a Hurricane 
bomber attacked seven German 
boats two miles off the French 
coast during the night, the pilot 
descending to msst-height and 
later seeing one boat aflrs(;

In east Anglia 12 persons were 
killed when a German bomb 
st.-uck a shelter. The dead includ
ed a woman and her eight chil
dren.

German airmen caused some 
property damage snd a number of 
casualties at a south coast town 
today in a raid that cost them t«’o 
Focke-Wulf 190s while a consid
erable force of R. A. F. fighters 
made another.cross-channel foray.

TTie German'^radto reported that 
Great Yarmouth and Ipawleh, both 
In southeast England, bad been 
bombed last night.

Down Two Germaa Plaaes 
Anti-aircraft gunners shot down
(Coattooed sn Page Sixteen)

Portions of Press Tell 
Churitliill Concrete !  
Evidenc^'Necessary to 
Bolster Home Morale.
London. Aug. 26.—137—Por

tions of the British press frankly 
told'Prime Minister Churchill to
day that Britain needs concrete 
evidence that his trip to Moscow 
and the MldcUe East has produced 
results and warned that he must 
bolster home morale.

The Dally Herald, mouthpiece 
of the potent Trades Union C3on 
gre.ss, declared:

"The British pubhe'a taste for 
trivial gossip about the prime 
minister's missions Is flagging and 
ita appetite for real news—news 
of results—Is approaching 
famine point."

May Demand Sevond Front 
The editorial waa considered 

significant because the Trkdes 
Union Congress is to consider 
resolution demanding an Immedi
ate second front at Its conference 
opening Sept. 7.

The Herald said Mr. Churchill't 
trips to Moscow, the Middle East 
and Washington "wlU become 
mere curios of history unless 
there emerges from them a co-

(Ooatiaued on Page Sixteen)

London, Aug. 26.—A Vichy 
radio broadcast tald today Gen- 
man forces had consolidated poal- 
Uona In the Don-Volga corridor 
area for a frontal attack on Stalin
grad and the advance guard of a 
correlated drive from the south
west was within less than 25 miles 
of that city.

T^e Invaders were declared also 
to have reached a point within 20 
miles of the lower Volga In the 
sector of Abganerovs. Itself 40 
ifiilea southwest of Stalingrad.

the

Federal Men 
Continue Qttiz

Send Several o f 1,4D0 
Repatriates from Ori
ent to Be Detained.

Treasury Balanec
Washington, Aug. 25—(37— .TheI 

position of the Treasury Aug. 24: 
Receipts. $37,493,416.00; expen

ditures, .$400,439,915.78; net bal-| 
ance, $3,691,887,454.27; customs 
receipts for month. $16,833,783.23.

Big Accident Prevention 
Program Is Undertaken

New York, Aug. 38—(P)—To^orts will be conrantrated In war
cheek the present trend of 5rar- 
worklng manpower loss due to ac
cidents, sn appropriation of $350,- 
000 was released today by trustees 
of the NaUonal Safety Oounell to 
begin the biggest accident preven
tion program undertaken in this 
country.

The safety program to an aa- 
swer to prerident Roosevelt's re
cant request that the council take 
action to curtail accldenta'affect
ing war production. The council 
estimated, according to present 
trends, that time 1 ^  by deaths 
■ml accidents in war production to 
1343 would equal that nsrsasary to 
boOd 30 tatUeahlpo, 1.000 destroy- 
■rs, 3,000 bombers and 40,(X10 tanka

05L John BtUw^ eouacU yna- 
toMt, said aa Uainediata sapsndi- 
tar* ef fTtA33 wdaM be atods Ja

production areas, he said, to pro
vide personnel to work with agen
cies which supenrtae vital and rap
idly expanding war industries such 
aa shipyards and aircraft factorieo.

To Educate PnbUc Als* 
Because production man-hours 

«i«r. are lost' by accidents-occur- 
rlng off the Jobs, $45,000 will be 
sp^t to make the public more ac
cident conscious.

Another $35,000 will be aUoUsd 
to enlarge activities of local com
munity Mzfety councils and geared 
with sn expansion of the educa- 
tlonal program aimed to 
saanagement in ita efforts to eUmi- 
naU aeddenU off tha Job. not only 
to emptoyss but to thHr famiUea 
aa well. ^

Other sums will be aasignad to 
mast Msds to such flelda ss traf
fic snictv and prevention at acc4-

Bulletin! '
Jersey City, N. S„ Aug. 38.

_  _Oo\’enunent officials 
announced today that about 
150 passengeni among the 
more, than t,400 repatriates 
abosM the diplomatic liner 
Gripitoolm had been taken to 
EUln tslaad for questioning. 
While there was so official 
commeat on the reasoa for 
tb'ti. ootenalMy It wMlwcauso 
offtclala had found tbflr pa
pers unsstisfactory sr wtobed 
to qoMtlon them ssore totan- 
sively.
Jersey Qty, N. J., Aug. 38.—(37 

_Grim government agents con
tinued today their search of the 
diplomatic exchange ship Orip- 
aholm after sending several of the 
more than 1,400 repatriates from 
the Orient to Ellis Island where 
enemy aliens are investigated.

Dete'nUon at the U. S. Immigra
tion station of "some" of SOO-odd 1 
passengers disembarked on the 
arrivei of the liner yesterday was 
not explained by officials, one of 
whom said that because of the 
minute Inquiry all passengers 
would not be cleared until at 
earliest midnight tomorrow.

Even ss the big white ship came 
up New York harbor under the 
shadow of the Statue rf Liberty 
yaoterday morning carrying Amer
ican. (Canadian and Latln-Amerl- 
can diplomats, mlsoiooprlea. news
papermen and buslnees men. Fed
eral investlgaiora clambered

London, Aug. 38—<P)— ÂB tolt- 
ain, where the grievbua message 
"Killed on active service” has 
darkened countless households, of
fered understanding sympathy to
day to her royal family, bereaved 
by the death of the Duke of Kent, 
King George’s youngest brother, 
on a wartime misaion.

The duke, fifth in order of suc
cession to the throne, died in the 
line of duty yesterday when the 
Sunderland flying boat which was 
taking him to Iceland for the 
R A. F. crashed In northern Scot
land. , * '

Not Dm  to Enemy Action
Cfircumatances surrounding the 

crash of the four-engined, 20-ton 
flying boat were held in rtrict se
crecy but sn authoritative source 
said it was in no xvay due to enemy 
action,

All 15 persons In the plane were 
killed and their bodiei recovered.

Among thoee in the plane waa 
Michael Strutt, the duke'a aide and 
son of Lord Belper. He Is survived 
by Ws widow,, the former Arlelle 
Frazer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Washington Frazer of De
troit. He once worked In Wall 
street.

The body of the duke, who was 
the first member of the British 
royal family killed In an airplane 
and Its first to become a fatality 
of war .In a century, was to -be 
brought to London later.

Investigation |Aunched 
. An Air Ministry investigation 
has been launched into the crash, 
which occurred In desolate country

Two Successive Gerinan 
Thrusts Through Rus
sian  ̂Lines Between 
Don and Volga Put 
City Today in Imme
diate Peril; Workers 
From Factories Go to 
Aid of Red Army.
Moscow, Aug. 26.—(/P)—  

Two successive G e r m a n  
thrusts through Russian 
lines between the Don and 
Volga placed Stalingrad to
day in, immediate peril of 
siege. As the German tanks 
and other armored machines 
lunged ahead, thousands of 
workers from Stalingrad fac- 
torlea took up anna on the high 
west bank of the Volga bo help tha 
Red Army defend the great i^us* 
trial city.

Tanks Force Temporary Halt 
German vanguards had reacbed 

tbe flat, sandy plain extending to 
the Volga just northwest of Sta
lingrad and Russian tanka were 
fighting them in running battle  ̂
bringing them to at least a tem
porary halt. O'

Red Star said a German force 
which lanced between two Red 
Army unite had "reached a dis
trict Juat northwest of StaUngrad!* 
before It was halted, implying that 
tbe invaders were only a few mllea 
from the city If not at Ita sub* 
utbm.

Russian lines reformed behind 
screening tanks, the mllltaiT 
newspaper reported.

•“The situation In this sector 
has become co^pUcated." the So
viet Information Bureau said.

Russian troops, however,, we 
reported stlU repulsing attacks, bw,| 
the vanguards of a 1,000,000-SMa | 
German army both above and b 
low Stalingrad and Red Arnqr j 
cavalrymen were credited with 
killing 100 Germans in a night 
raid on a Naai-occupled viUagd 
somewhere between that city and i 
Kotelnikovski, 05 miles to. tl 
southwest.

(Jnly in the sector , below Kra 
nodar were Russian detaehmentB j 
reported to have fallen back and 
defensive fire end Soviet mines 
were declared to have accounted 
for seveiffmore <3erman tanks and 
13 infantry-laden trucks in that | 
western Caucasian campaign.

The Army newspaper Bed Star

(Conttnoed oa Page Tea)

Blackout Aids 
Slayer Escape

Lunar Eclipse Also Un- 
wittin|E Ally in Mur
der o f .  Suit Presser.

« 4)
Bto Tap IJ

New Haves. Aug.
Navy enllstmenU to Connecticut 
topped the 1.000 mark for*' tbe 
month today and appUcanta for 
ealistmant stUl coatiaued to ar- 
rtva at tho rapruitliig iUtion here. 
Tbe thousandth mag was aot a 
OOMMcUcot rssklswt. Ho ams R ^  
art CS. Augmm at MsdtM, 1*. T .

New York, Aug. 26.—<3̂ —̂Gang
land guns , found two unwitting 
allies last nieht when under the 
double cover of a clty-v.fide bl^k 
out snd a lunar eclipse they spurt
ed flames of death from a speed
ing automobile that escaped in 
the confusion of darkness snd 
walling police strena

Four bullets fired from the car 
felled Salvatore Maggio, S6-year- 
old suit preaaer, aa he stood near 
his park^ automobile on a Brook
lyn street at 9 33 !>• “ ■ '*'• L)—
Just two minutes brtore an Army- 
ordered "red’’ air fold alert' set 
sirens awail.

Police prowl cars already were 
shrilling the warning for the sur
prise raid alert test when they 
received the f '  "td for the mpr- 
der car, whUe at 9:01 p. m. the 
earth's shadow, had begun blotting 
out the moon, almost as if la 
conspiracy with th- Mayers.

Peace MIm  KBIenf Sedan 
With pedestrians running for 

Lnd both man-mads and 
Bghr ♦•swMng sot rapid-

(Continued en Page Twelvn)

Flashes 'K
(Late BnUetins of the (37 WIra)

Bojrs Waste Fuel Oil
Swampsrott, Mass.  ̂ Aug. 3^ 

(37—With New England faring 
•liortage of fuel oil for 'vio* I
ter, three small bosrs today canoMl 
750 gallons of the precious stuff I 
to go oozing Into the Atlantlc| 
ocean. Two six year olders, 
another boy of 3 wandered late| 
The Briggs Coal Co. yard, sm 
ed a padlock on a fuel pump 
nected with a .20,000 gaUoa taak,l 
and relca.icd 750 gallons beforal 
they got tired of the sport. Tho^^l 
cnurM*d Into a drain and 
through a culvert W'hlch ran fec| 
a half mile to King's beach.• a
Norwegian Wockera Deported 

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 26
__Five hundred Norweglaa w'ork-j
ers who attempted to leave 
Jobs on Naz’ tortltioattona have 
been dep*>rted to Germany 
the)' will be treated as 
oi war, a Stockholm dispatch 
the .Nations' Zeitung of Basel 
today. Numerous conOngeats 
such workers were said to hav 
been shipped from south Nor 
gtan ports In tbe last few days.• • • ,
No More Change* Planned ■- 
■ London, Aug. 26—<3̂ —The Britj 

lah Pres# Asnociation said toaigh|| 
that Prime .Minister ( hurchlU " 
decided against further chaage^ 
tbe British high command and " 
determined that the military 
chine “most now be given an 
porbuilty to settle dohrn and 
what It caa do without aay 
tbev reshuffling lor the presentj 
There hnd been persistent run 

* Gen. Sir Archibald Mav 
would be recalled fryns ladla 
London to becone a member of I 
war caWaet, 'writh Oen. Sir ($ 
Auchialeck sooceeding him

Rntlsntng Systons *TuU of 
WhohingtoB. Aug. "  

gaooffae rattoalog syst

sbaltor.

today hy Joha Press he , 
of. Tha New Jsrsay Gasn

■51^ : .  I " , .
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Getting Ready 
For New Term

One More School Enuni* 
erator to Be Named; 
Schools Open Sept. 9.

Weddings

BacaxiM ot war condition! a 
place remaina open m  school 
anumerator in Manchester. A. F. 
Howes, who had the west part of 
the town has beec renamed. No one 
has been secured to take care of 
the east aid/e.

A scJiool for enumerator!, wfl be 
held in Hartford at ' 249 Aig;h 
street tomorrow. This will be 
attended by Superintendent ot 
Schools Arthur H. IllinK, Miss 
Florence Benson of his office, who 
ehecks the fldvres, and Mr. Howes.

The canvass has been made by 
Mr. Howes and Samuel Robb. Mr. 
Robb was paid 1132.24 for his 
work last year and Mr. Howes 
9190A4. In addition 239 was paid 
for clerical hire in jretUng the re
ports ready. The town is paid 32.25 
for each child in town between Vie 
afes of 4 and 18 years so enumer
ated.

Lai* year 44U  ohUdren were 
counted. Of these 3,892 were at
tending public schools, 346 private 
schools, five were in InstltuUons 
and 388 were not attending any 
school at all. Of the 268 not at
tending school 2S8 were reported 
as being below the school age and 
10 were out on eerUflcatea from 
doctors. This was seven less than 
enumerated in 1940.

Schools will open on September 
9 and it is expected that an fn- 
oease will be shown but they can

t^ en  care of.. One new room 
wfll be opened in the Robertson 
•chool this fan.

Rmd Herald Advs.

Be!l-Crowe
Mrs. James Crdwe, of Adams 

street, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Shirley Margaret, to 
Sergeant J. R. Bell, of Washing
ton, Pa..

The marriage : was solemnized 
August 19, in St. Patrick’s chapel 
Jayettville, N. C., by the Rev 
Frederick Higgins, formerly of 
Lowell, Mass.; now stationed at 
Fayettville. The double ring cere
mony was used.
'■ The attendants were Miss Vera 
Jones, of Fayettville, N. C , and 
Albert Hatper of New Haven. Mrs. 
Crowe, mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. J. R. Bell and daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Gleason, were present at 
the ceremony.

The bride's dress was of aqua
marine silk, with hat and veil- to 
match.

Following the. ceremony a re
ception was held for the immedi 
ate relatives and close friends of 
the young couple.

Mrs. Bell is a graduate of Man
chester High school 1939B, also of 
Hartford Academy of Hair-dress
ing.

Sergeant Bell is now stationeu 
at Camp Bragg, N. C., as an in
structor.

Bonk-Dirkenson
Rev. William J. Dunn officiated 

at the marriage this morning of 
Miss Mae Caroline Dickenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Dickenson of 35 Bigelow street and 
Henry Francis Bonk, son of Mr; 
and Mrs. Frank F. Bonk, of 46 
Wyllys street, HarUord. The sin-
f le ring ceremony took place at 

t  James’s rectory at nine o’clock. 
The bridal attendants were Mrs. 

Gad Bellchamber, sister of the 
bride, and Paul Bonk of Middle- 
town was best man for his brother. 

The bride was attired ia a two-

piece dress of chocolate brown 
gabardine, with brown accessories 
and corsage of gardenias. Her 
matron of honor wore a beige 
gabardine costume, in two-piece 
style, Kelly green accessories and 
yellow rose corsage. (

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast for the mem
bers of the immediate families at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
which was tastefully decoratec. 
with garden flowers.

Mrs. Dickinson for receiving 
wore A  luggage tan and white 
print jacket dress with pink rose 
corsage, and ' the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a print dress with 
corsage of white roses.

The bride and bridegroom will 
spend their honeymoon at High
land Lake, Winsted. and on their 
return will live with the bride’s 
parents, awaiting the induction of 
the bridegroom in the H, S. Army.

The bride is a graduate of local 
schools and the Gonnecticut Busl 
ness College and is employed' at 
Tweed’s. The bridegroom gradu
ated from Hartford Public High 
school and the American Interna
tional College. He also attended 
Duke University .School of Law 
and is connected with the HarUord 
branch of the Springfleld Ord
nance.

Bristol Police 
Under Attack

Chargefl of Impudence,, 
Insolence and Stupid
ity Made in Court.

About Town

Soldier Unable 
, To Locate Unit

Charlotte, N. C.—<A>)— "I’m at 
Chattanooga and I ain’t found 
them yet.”

That was the telegram received 
by the Travelers Aid here from a 
soldier on maneuvers who went on 
an emergency furlough and re
turned to find everyone gone. 
After chasing his unit to no avail 
hither, and yon he went to Chat
tanooga, Tenn., on a tip.

The Travelers Aid advised the 
soldier to telegraph his unit’s 
home station and stay put until 
hp had <a replyj

Bristol. Aug. 26—(4^—Charges 
that Bristol police were "impudent, 
insolent and stupid" and that they 
'acted like Gestapo agents" in 

their attitude toward a parking 
ticket violation case were hurled 
at a hearing' before Judge Joseph F. 
Dutton in municipal court here to
day;

The charges were made from 
the Stan, lit court by Frank J. 
Boyle, manager of a tire shop on 
Main street, appearing in behalf of 
one of his employes. VlrgU Hen
derson of 432 W est street. Hender
son was given a Ucket for permit
ting a c*r to stand longer than the 
legalized-limit in front of the 
Boyle store two weeks ago.

Boyle said ’ ’the attitude of the 
police in this case has been im
pudent, Insolent and stupid" and 
that they "acted like Gestapo 
agents In the treatment of Hen 
dersoh."

Chief Denies Oiargee 
Police Chief Edmund Crowley 

following Boyle to the stand, de
nied the charges and said, "any
one knowing Ueut. (Daniel) Mc- 
GUIlcudy and Patrolman (An
thony) Orelsner." (The poUcemen 
involved) "would term Mr. Boyle’s 
accusations ridiculous."

Henderson was ordered to pay 
court cosU of 19.80. In passing 
sentence. Judge .Dutton said be
cause Henderson was an "innocent 
party to the accusations, he should 
be reimbursed for this amount by 
hi* employer. **

’r . . .  for best^. “ IEmployes of City 
Go Out .on Strike

Bridgeport, Aug. 2A— 
Twenty craftsmen employed on 
school repair work upon assign
ment from the city’s maintenance' 
department did n#t return to 
work today following their strike 
yesterday a:gainst the use of tools 
by a laborer working upon a ma
sonry pier at the Maplewood 
school.

All of the unions In the build
ing are represented In the group 
which went on strike, earning 312 
per day.

The complaint of the strikers Is 
that Albert Waser, superintendent 
of the maintenance ’ divisions as
signed one of the regularly em
ployed yardmen at the city yard 
to the task of building a.-coaI bln 
pier at the city yard. Mr. Waaer 
said today that it was a dirty 
and simple Job and he did not 
consider it a Usk requiring the 
employment of a skilled worker. 
The, pay of the yardman was 65 
cents an hour.

Members of the buUding trades 
unions believe that the Usk 
should have been ■ given to a 
skilled crafUman.

Union members sUted today 
that It had been decided to leave 
the whole question up to the busi
ness sgenu of the different craft 
unions to adjust with the city ad
ministration.

More than 20 children contested 
in the annual costume show at the 
Manchester Green playground, the 
entranU appearing in all sorU of 
costumes and impersonations from 
a powder puff to Hitler, greatly to 
the delight of the onlookers. The 
judges awarded th/ee prizes as 
follows: Gary Bogli, who appeared 
as a bride, was adjudged to be the 
most original;. Donald Roy, as the 
only clown in the show was easily 
the funniest, and Betty Jane Lewis 
In a mlliUry costume won the 
prize for the prettiest costume. 
Miss Elizabeth Finnegan of Wood- 
bridge street has been director at 
the playground this season.

The Sewing Circle of the Ameri
can Legion AuxiUary will meet to
morrow afternoon at 1:30 with 
Mrs. Elmer Wtfden of 43 Brookfield 
street. .

Lt. Davis Took N. Y. Stocks 
His Own Life

NOW % m m
.10 m  IN mm  monsi

A

Lets Police Have 
Both Car and Tag

Lancaster, Pa.—(g»)—When War 
Worker R. W. Baxter found his 
1936 aedu  tagged for overtime 
parking, he csiUed police headquar- 
Urs and said;

“ You may have both the car and 
the tag. rm  walking for the dura
tion."

Police arranged to turn the car 
over to the local Salvage (3ommit- 
tee.

Robert J. Smith of Elwood 
street Is in Boston today attend
ing a meeting of the New England 
Welfare Commissioners, represent
ing the State Welfare Council and 
Social S«urity Board. The discus
sion was to be on civilian war aid

Joseph H. Walullk, of 34 West 
Center street, yesterday enlisted 
In the United States Marines. He 
has been employed as an inspector 
at the United Aircraft, in East 
Hartford.

There will be a mass meeting of 
all wardens In the High school 
hall Friday evening. Sept. U . at 
7:30 o ’clock. Raymond Copper has 
a real message for all wardens as 
the result of bis summer course at 
Amherst college. He will give an 
Interesting Ulk on incendiary 
bomba and various gases.

Franklyn N. Hill, o f 84 Alton 
street, left this rooming for New 
Haven to join the Navy. A former 
resident of East Hartford and em
ployed at the Aircraft plant. Mr. 
Hill purchased a new home on Al
ton street In May and on May 30 
was-marrled to Miss. Roselyn Clay
ton. of Englewood. N. J.

On Monday night Town Clorrf 
Samuel J. I^rklngton ’ gaye the 
oath of office to Henrv E. Smith 
Edson M. Bailey. Harold A. Turk- 
Ington, Mrs. Marion E. Rowe and 
Frank Riley as members of the 
War Price and Rationing Board of 
Manchester. The above members 
were previously ppolnted by the 
local board with the approval of 
the State Administrator, • Chester 
Bowles.

William James Murphy, former
ly of Manchester.. now* of 2083 
Park street. Hartford, has enlisted 
in the U. S. Army and will report 
for duty on Monday.

A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Odd Fellows’ Build
ing Association will be held in the 
Odd Fellows building on Wednes
day, September 2, at 8 o’clock to 
act on the recommendation of the 
board of directors regarding the 
sale of the building.

The 26th annual Pastors’ Con
ference to be held at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation will be 
held September 15 and 16. Most 
•Manchester ministers will attend. 
The sessions wUl be in Hartranft 
Hall at 55 Elizabeth street, Hart
ford.

A number of Manchester mem
bers of the Elks fraternity plan to 
attend the annual clambake of 
Rockville lodge to be held at Osa- 
no"s cottage. Bolton. Sunday. A 
light luncheon wlu be served at 
noon and a • chicken and lobster 
dinner will be served at 3 o’clock. 
Members o f the lodge have., the 
privilege thU year of inviting 
frienda Tickets may be secured In 
Manchester from Samuel J. Hous
ton. George H. Williams and Ron
ald H. Ferguson.

Marine Officer Commit- 
; le«i Suicide in Califor

nia La.it Saturday.
^  United States Marine Corps 

board of investigation converting 
in San Diego, Calif., has announc
ed that Lieutenant Arthur B. Dav
is, 29, of this .town, took his life 
by shooting himself through the 
temple with a .32 caliber automa
tic WMpon last Saturday night at 
his hcmie at Coronado, Calif. Word 
of Davis’s death reached here 
Sunday, but a.;, that time it was 
said that death was accidental.

Coroner's Deputy David Bone, 
of Coronado, gave the cause of 
death as suicide, but the Navy de
partment withheld information as 
to the cause.

Wife Not at Home 
Lieutenant Davis’s wife, Brenda, 

was not at home at the time, the 
coroner stated. His report indi
cates that Davis was suffering 
from a nervous conditlpn appar
ently ’resulting from fears he 
would not be able to complete his 
officer training. He was graduat
ed from the course several weeks 
ago and received his “commission 
in. the Marine Air Corps unit at 
North Island where he had been 
ground sergeant. •

Coroner Bone said that Davis f 
left a note ih which he asked his 
wife's forgiveness and stated 
■Sorry, I couldn’t Uke it."

Local Stocks
Furnished by Pucnanyand Oo. 

6 Central Bow, Hartford 
In.suraiice

Bid Askc
Aetna Casualty___  I22 127
■Aetna F ir e ..............  47 49
Aetna Life ..............  27 29
Automobile . . . . . .  854  371
Conn. G eneral........  25 27
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  83 85
Marttord Stm. Boil . 43 47
.National Fire. . . . .  -54 56
Phoenix ................... 80 82
Travelers . . .  I . . . .  390 410

Publlc-Ctilltles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 264 29*
Conn. Pow. . . . . ___ - 30 32*
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  43 45
Hartford G a s ........  23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Cb; . . .  109 I I 4 
Unit. nium. Shs. . ; .  3 7 4  ; 391 
Western Mass. 16 18

' Industrial
Acme W ire .............. 17 19
Am. Hardware . . . ;  2 1 4  23*
Arrow H A H  cm. . 34 4  36*
Billings A Spencer . 2 \  34
Bristol Brass ........  37 40
Oslt’s Pat. F ir s ___  634  66*.
Eagle Lock ..............  9 4  i j i
Fafnir Bearings ..
Hart and Cooley ..
Hendey Mach., cm.
Land’rs Fr. A Clk.
.New BrlL M 
.North and 
Peck. Stow Jk'Wil 
Ruasell Mfg. Co. . . .  2OV4
Scoville .................. 224
Silex Co. ................  . 9 4 '
Stanley W ork s........  39 *j

do., pfd...................  28
Torrington ............  254
Veeder - Root ........  38

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y........... 255
Bankers Trust ___  3 7 4
Central Hanover . . .  704
Chase ....................  24
.'hemtcal .................  37

City .......... ............. - 23 *i
Continental ........... 10
Com Exchange . . . .  31
First National . . . .  1080
Guaranty T ru st___  227 '
Irving Trust ..........  9>i
Manbhttan ..........  14
Manufact. Tr..........’. 324
N. Y. Trust ..............   64
Public National . . . .  27
Title Guarantaa . . . .  2*4
U. Sr’T riist............ . 980

The Manchester Division of the 
.Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion will meet tofiiorrow night at 
7 o ’clock at Lee's Esso Station, 
110 East Center street

Eljflit per cent of U. M. mar
riages ended Jn divorce court 40 

j years ago; today, it’s 16 per cent
Some Corhlsh tin mines are 

tunneled under the floor of the

imimaturton . for besims^

e>r

, 1 *  »  ‘3?

A Fashion That Knowa No Tim e...A  Fabric That Nerer Chanves. 
D«Ugn^ for a Long Life To Wear for Work.. .for Play.. for StrMt 
. . .  for SchooL

in four styles. . . .  .

•  double' bres^ed 

^balmaran

. tW Ili ar WltlKNrt Zi^Oat Li«iag.)

^wrap around

•boy coat
Taa, Nyfea Swaatera.. ,tlia aiaclc fabric that 
wcara aa< waahaa Uk* wool aad looka like soft 
Angora. In iMstcl ahadcs, 34 to 40.

New Hours Listed 
By Moriarty Bros.

I ______
Effective today Moriarty. Broth

ers have arranged to keep their 
two stations on Center street 
opened from 5:48 In the morning 
until 2:15 the following morning. 
This means that it will be poesi- 
ble to buy gasoline at their sta
tions locatad next to each other 
seven dayra in ,the week, with the 
exception of the hours between 
2:15 and 5:45 in the morning.

To do this the brothers were 
able to .show thst they w en. at 
different locations. Thert will be 
but three pumps opened at each 
of the places during the hours. 
From 5:45 ia the morning until 4 
o’clock in the afternoon the 
pumps at 301-807 wUl be open and 
then close untU. the following 
morning. As the pumps st 801-807 
close the pumps st 309-315 will be 
opened. By spreading the hours it 
will sdd to the convenience o f wrsr 
workers who srs worldiig irregu
lar hours.

The Moriarty Brothers' etsUane 
hsvs bees operating on a 34 hour 
schedule for some time, being the 
only stations In tows that have 
been opened at all hours o f the 
day and algbL ^

Tomatoei Sold 
At Private Salea

C '
Tomatoes were not offered 00 

the euctlott block yesterday at the 
Manebestar Auctibp market. Bales 
made were private. There were but 
two buyeia present. Tomato prices 
were not announoed. Sold also 
were 24 baeketa of cuoumbere for 
75 cento, e beeket, 33 erataa o f 
cauliflower. $1J9 a erate and 24 
buabela o f apples at 8 1 a bushsL 

baa been derided to keep the 
on market opened as U w an- 

pected there wtn be more bnyars 
next wee|f.

T ie  Vr I IBM

Air Reduction ........
Allis Chal .M fg___
Am A irlines............
Am Can ..................
Am Rad St S ..........
Am S m e lt ................
Am T A T .... .......... .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k s ........ .
Am Viscose ..............
Anaconda ............ .
Atchison ..................
Atl Refin ..................
Aviation Corp . . . . . .
Baldwin Ct ............. ;
B A O ...... .................
Bendix .....................
Beth StI ....................
Boeing Airp ..............
Borden ..............■...
Can Pac .......................
Cerro De P ...............
Ches A Oh . I ............
Chrysler ..................
Coca - Cola ..............
Col Gas A E l ............
Com! Inv T r .............
Cpml S o lv ..................
Comw 1th Edls . . . . . .
Cons A I r e ................ ..
Cons E d ls ..................
Cons Oil ....................
Gont Oil D e l..............
Cont Can ..................
Corn Prod ..................
Del L A W n ..............
Du Pont ....................
Eastman Kod ........ <'
Erie RR Ct . . . J X .  . 
Gen Elec . ..  . . .
Gen Foods > < :...........
Gen Mot x ;  •••••••..
Goodyeaf T A R ____
Int Hftrv ............
Ifit 'Mer Mar : ............
Int Nick ............ .........
Int Paper ...........'........
Int T A T ....................
Johns - Man . . . . . . . .
Jones A L a u ................
Kannecott ..........
Ligg A My B -----------
Lockheed AirO-.y___ _
Loew’s ..........V ; . . . .
Mont W a rd ............ ... t
Nash - Kelv ................
Nat Cash R e g ___ •...
Nat D a iry ..................
N a fD is t ll.......... .........
N V C entral................
Nor Am’ C o ..................
Northern Pac ............
Packard ........ ; ..........
Pan Am A ir w ............
Param Plct ................
Patino M in .............. ...
Penn R R ....................
Pepsi - C o la .......... ....
Phelps D odge........ ....
Phil Pet '. ...................
Pub Sve N J ........
Pullman ....................
Radio ......................
Republic S t l ................
Rey Tob B ..................
Savage A rm s.......... ...
Sears Roeb ...................
Shell Un ......................
SocOny - Vac t . . . . . . .
Sou PSLC........................
South Ry ......................
Std Brands ..................
Std.Oil Cal ................
Std Oil Ind ................
Std Oil N J .................
Texas C o '........ ,

Union Pac . . .  . . . . ,
Unit Air L X ___ . . . .
Unit A lrcX '...................
Unit Corp ....................
Unit Gas Im p ................
U S R ubber..................
U S S teel........................
Warner Br P lc t ............
West Union ..................
West El A M fg ............
Woolworth ..................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

•X"’

Cable^Carries 
News of Birth

Message from Australia 
Is Received by Local 
Woman Today.
Mrs. John P. Hussey, of 169 Oak 

street, was sUrtled this morning 
about 7:30 to receive a cablegram 
from Sydney. Australia. It was 
from her brother-in-law, Henry J. 
Hoi^ of that city, and brought 
good jjews, announcement of the 
birth on Saturday, August 22. df. 
his first daughter, Helen Margar
et. Mrs. Hope was the former Miss 
Helen Mikolelt. daughter of 
August Mikolelt of Woodland 
street and the late Mrs. Bertha 
Mikolelt.

Mrs. ■‘Hdsscy received a letter 
from her sister some time ago. 
assuring her if anything happened 
she would be notified by cable. 
She added that it might not neces
sarily‘be bad news althouftji they 
were In the war zone. The cable 
announcement of her new niece 
and the assurance that mother 
and daughter were doing . well 
came as a pleasant surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope ha.v'e spent 
the greater part of their married 
life in Sydney, which is the coastal 
capital of New South Wales. In 
the Southeastern part of Austra
lia. Mr. Hope went down there to 
manage a branch of the Bon Ami 
'company. A few years ago with 
their son James, about twelve 
J’ears old. they returned for a visit 
with their relatives here, and Mr. 
Hope’s mother who lives near Bos
ton.

Cornwall In the southwest cor
ner of England, was one of the 
world’s earliest sources of tin.

The Barn Dance
Connectlcnt’s 

Largest Bern Dance Offering ot 
Music, Squares. Waltzes, Paul 
Jones, Fox-Trots, end Hops!

Colt Park Shell
WethersfleM Ave,  ̂ Hartford, Ct.

EVERT WEDNESDAV AND 
S.ATT'BDAV NIGHT 

8:30 to 11:30 P. M„ Weatber 
Permitting — Featuring

Art Webster's
Old Timers* Orchestra 

H.\NK POST. Prompter
Servtoe Men In Uniform, 

Admitted As Gnesta
Follow the Daacea ot SuetobUlty.

r r n n
TO D .W  and THURSDAY 
Blue Orchid To the Ladles!

STATE* PLAYING

m m
M attnae...............40c

PRICEB: Evening ..............55c
Children 17e, Tax Ine.

-  ALSO —

K A Y  K Y S E R

p̂uwmiiicŝ
with JOHN IlSSTMORI ■ lUPI v m ;

FRIDAY. .  SAT.*. SUN. 
Two First Run Features:
“SUNDAY PITNCH” 

“Remember Pearl Harbor”
Buy U. .9. BiNids and Stamps!

limumammoHusal
M ira  c u i M u i  T ic > fs c c y

LAita*̂ p$iioi»“ :io;

STATE
HARTFORD

TONIGHT— All This Week

Bulkeley Stadium
Hartford

Ualted AlreraJt CInb, Ian. 
Preaeata

Sky Follies
World's Largest Aerial

CIRCUS
Featuring

14 ALL «TAR 
THRILL ACTS 
100 FAMOUS 

CIRCUS ARTISTS
8 COkIPLETE SHOWS 

NIGHTLY — 7 aad 18 P. N. 
StATTNEES WED. AND SAT, 

OcMral Adwilseleai 88c. 
CMldrea: Ifle.

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
t ALLTN STREET —  OR AT 

BULKELET STADIUM

8588A8 WAR BOND 
GIVEN AW AT NIOHTLT! 

88AM. BOND ON SAT. NIGHT!

s L A N n r a sn n i b v e n t n o  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n , W e d n e s d a y , a u g u s t  26, i9 4 t

Synthetic Rubber Tale 
Like Mystery Thriller

Secret Formulas, Spies 
And Sleuths, Invasion 
And - Heartache Enter 
Into Frenzied Battle.

(Editor’s Note; It Is getting 
Into me America ewinga Into 
Its synthetic rubber prograni 
suntd confusing claims and 
counter-«laima for the beat 
way to get It rolling. Wide 
World Bualneea Writera 
James Marlow and William 
Pinkerton, In this third of 
four of their daily columns on 

he nation’s vital rubber prob- 
outltne the varied and 

ties romantic turns that
problem^JiaB taken 
country’s fknniands 
In the picture)

M the 
emerge

Jnmee Marlow 
. Ptnkertoa

* JVasbthgton, Aug. 26 — ( 
W orw)—The tale of Waclaw 
Szukiewicx had all the elements of 
an International mystery thriller 
•—except the beautiful blonde.

The things that happened after 
Leon Henderson crossed the Pole's 
trail have been, says the hard-boil
ed price control man, "of an E. 
’■fillips Oppenheim nature and it 
was really something of a govern
mental romance in a way.”

The story had secret formulas 
for making synthetic rubber, spies 
and sleuths, invasion and heart
ache, hurried flight from home, 
diplomacy and the frenzied under
cover battle of governments for a 
precious asset.

Only Part of Search
But It was all only part of this 

country’s search for a way to 
make synthetic rubber needed to 
replace our dwindling stocks of 
natural rubber whose supply was 
cut off when the Japanese seized 
our Far Eas't sources.
^Only the sketchiest' outlines of 

the Pole’s tale have been told:
When the Germans rolled 

through Poland at the start of 
,the war they seized, among that 
country’s other assets, Poland’s 
Important plant far making rub
ber put of a process involving 
alcdbol.

But the inventor of the process, 
Szukiewicx, who had worked tire
lessly since 1926 to find the chem
ical keys, had slipped across the 
border and escaped to France. 

Akme Knew Catalyst
The life of Szukiewicz waa im

portant for he alone knew the 
catalyst which made the process 
work. The naepe of the catalyst 
bad never been written down. He 
carried it in his head.

In that year-of 1939 the French 
were trying to appease MusAoIini 
so they sent Szuki'ewtcz to Italy 
to give away hts formtila for 
making rubber. The scientist 
was in Italy when n Duce de
clared war on France—ai)d on 
patriotic Poles—in 1940. He es 
caped Italy and went to Rio de 
Janelra.

It was spring o f 1941 when the 
Rfugee Count Tamowskl of the 
Polish Foreign Office asked Wil
liam B. Lacy, liaison man in 
Washington for Leon Henderson’s 
defense set-up, if the United 
States would be interested in s 
formula for making synthetic rub
ber. The formula waa given 
Lacy by another Pole in New 
York.

Key Parta MIsaIng
Agriculture Department chem

ists pored over the chemical blue' 
prints but key parts—including 
the caralyst—were missing. Lacy 
went back to see the Count. They 
turned the slow wheels o f diplo- 
mMy to bring Szukiewicx from 
Rio to New York. He arrived 
just before Pearl Harbor.

He waa secretive but he finally 
gave his plans entire to govern
ment chemists, including the 
catalyst.

There la pending a proposal to 
ieonstruct a small plant using the 
Pole’s method but at this time of 
wartime secrecy over vital pro
cesses, the Kovemment la unwill
ing to disclose' figures showing 
what part hla process will play In 
the manufacture of synthetic rub
ber.

The Agriculture Department’s 
Research Laboratory at Peoria, 
m ., and private agencies have 
been at work seeking ways to 
make the rubber from farm pro
ducts.

Materials Pfeturs Ctouiged
Until last January the program 

revolved almost entirely around 
one raw material—p(ctroleum. The 
^picture has changed.' So far the 
synthetic rubber proxram has a 
planned cap^ lty  o f 870,000 tons. 
Of that toUI 200,000 tons have 
been assigned to rubber from alco
hol manufactured from grain and 
other agricultural products.

't%e rubber companies, which 
actually must make the- tires and 
other llniahed producU. say it is 
a matter of Indifference to them 
whether the butadiene component 
of synthetic rubber comes from 
petroleum, coal, natural-gas or 
alcohol aad that they have no pref
erence between grsdn alcohol and 
tnduatrlal alcohol.

So loog as the butadiene Is uni
form. the rubber wlU be the same 
Tachniciaas seem to think now 

from a chemical viewpoint, 
buto|BaBa can be made equally 
writ from petroleum and from

But men like Senator Norris of 
Nebraska and Senator OUIetto ^

opinion on the cost and use of 
critical materials in building the 
synthetic rubber plants.

Alcohol process advocates say it 
takes, a much more critical ma
terial (such as steel and copper) 
to build a plant for making buta
diene from petroleum. The petro -̂' 
leum people deny this. '

It seems generally a gre^  that 
15 or 18 months will be heeded to 
get the petroleum-uaihg plants In
to operation, although Eugene 
Houdry claims to have a petroleum 
process which could be brought in
to production in far leas time.

Thp- alcohol people say their 
plants could be operating in six to 
10 months, and this view now 
seems to be accepted by.WPB.

There are Indication that, if the 
synthetic rubber program is fur
ther expanded beyond the planned 
870,000-ton capacity, more alcohol 
plants might be included.

Une Thing Certoin In Frogram 
One thing la certain in this 

whole program, probably the most 
.^onfuaing and confused in all of 

mrtica’s war effort 
Mkajr bugs have to be squashed 

and m^ywri nkl ea  ironed out in 
building otkroight a great na
tional industrjr^ little  more than 
laboratory experi^

Even in the construction of a 
large-scale ^lant probleins arise 
which cannot be foreseen in'Sslx>- 
ratory experiments or in the lltl 
pilot plants where commercial de
velopments get their first try-out.

Decliiies Comment 
On Roosevelt Bid

Canberra, Australia, Aug. 26.— 
l/F)—Prime Minister John Curtin 
declined' to comment today >on 
President Roosevelt’s announce
ment that he had invited the Au.s- 
tralian leader and the prime min
ister of the Union of South Africa 
to the United States for discus
sions.

Some Australians, who would 
not allow their names to be used, 
said his silence could be interpre' 
ted as reflecting a change^from the 
previously declared attitude that 
bis place is in Australia.

The Labor party’s v iew  Is that 
this wartime prime minister should 
remain in the commonwealth but 
these Australians said that Prest' 
dent Roosevelt’s Invitation, dis
closed In Washington when it waa 
announced Prime Minister Peter 
Fraser of New Zealand has arriv
ed for war disoiis.sions, might alter 
this point of view.

S S I ^

Senate Change 
;^ouses Anger
Southern Members Lev* 

el Guns at Poll Taxes 
Exemption.
Washington, Aug. 26— (JP)—The 

month-old informal House recess 
appeared today to be headed for an 
abrupt end as irate southern mem
bers levelled their guns at Senate 
revisions in a bill to permit men 
and. women in the armed forces to 
vote by mail.

Their principal objection, they 
said, was to the Senate amend
ment exempting service members 
from payment of the poll taxes re
quired by Tennessee, Georgia, Ala
bama, Mississippi, Texas, Virginia, 
South Carolina and Arkansas. The 
Senate adopted the Amendment by 
a vote of 33 to 20 over the opposi
tion of southerners who' termed it 
an invasion o f states’ rights to de
termine the qualifications of their 
voters. The House previously re
jected a similar proviso.

PrlnmHes Also Inchided 
The Senate also, wrote in an 

amendment extending the vote-by
mall privilege to primary as well 
as general elections Involving rep
resentatives, senators and presi
dential electors. While the House 
version dltf not contain the prim
ary provision, there waa no pro
nounced opposition to It.

Representative Ramsay (D-W. 
Va.) sponsor of the bill when it 
jia^Md the House last month, said 
he felt certain the House would 
accept the Senate version if a full 
attendaneV^^re present.

Other sujtpQrters, however, 
pointed to' the^'pqMibllity that 
dilatory tactics by theopposlUon 
mizht make- the legislation vir
tually Inoperative for this -year’s 
elections.

Would Force Eml To Recess ^
k Chairman Sabath (D-III) of the 
Rules Committee expressed the 
view a quorum call at Thursday’s 
session would force an end to the 
recess if the bills’ backers insisted 
on getting it disposed j f  before 
November.

As revised, the bill permits any 
member of the armed services. In
cluding women, in any part of the 
world, to vote without registering 
or paying a poll tax. It does not 
apply to elections for state offi- 
clalq or change other state voting 
requirements.

Most states already provide for 
absentee voting.

A d ^ e  on Buying 
Giv6n HoiuewiveM

By The AssoCtotad Prees

Your cost of living n eed -^ t rise 
If you buy wisely. The Statd-De
partment o f Agriculture and the. 
State Defense Council provide the 
following Information to Connec
ticut consumers on the thrifty 
buvs in local storos.

Meats; Lamb flank, plate corn
ed beef.

Poultry: Ducks, fowl and broil
ers.

Fish: Porgies, flatfish and mac- 
erel.

Vegetables: Tomatoes, com,
peppers and egg planL

Fruits: Apples, pears and
peaches.

Eggs and dairy products: Pul
let eggs and American chetoe.

Minor Scraps 
For Caucuses

Drivers Se<ek 
MorejGasoline

Hundreds in Hartford 
Make Application for 
Additional Supply.
Hartford, Aug. 26— (A*)—jHun- 

dreds of Hartford drivers—maybe 
ven thousands — have reached 
'the end of their rope” In trying 

to get gasoline, according to’ the 
local War Price and Ratlbiiing 
Board.

That is Indicated, a spokesman 
for the boaiifl*̂  said today, in an 
average of '200 requests tor more 
gasoline received daily.

The requests, it is poln i^  out, 
jumped per cent qyer the 100- 
per-day figure of less than two 
weeks ago, when the board exper
ienced Its first big rush for addl' 
tional supplemental gasoline. 

Most of those applying during

the second month of the perma
nent gasoline rationing program, 
the hoard noted, are ^raons de
claring that their original sup
plemental allotments are Inade
quate.

Many of the applicants, the 
board spokesman said, are driv
ers who know that they cannot 
get more gasoline, "but are mak
ing the attempt anyhow.’ ’

Child Is V ic lii^
Of Insecticide

Workers Will 
Pick Spousor

Electric Boat Company 
Employes to Vote 
Under New Plan.

Stamford,' Aug. 26—(yT5—Mar
jorie Merritt, 18 months old, died 
yesterday In Stamfordlhospltal af
ter, Medical Examiner John A. 
Clarke said, she drank from a bot
tle containing kerosene and an In
secticide.

The child waa brought to the 
hospital Monday from the home of 
friends where her mother, a do
mestic employed in Port Chester, 
N. Y., had Irft her.

Groton, Aug. 26.—(.Fi—Honoring 
nation’s largest builder of sub

marines, t)ic Navy Department has 
authorized the Electric Boat Com
pany to select sponsors for some 
of the undersea boats, O. Pomeroy 
Robinson, general manager of the 
Groton, plant of the company, an
nounced today.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Robinson said that the entire 
personnel of the Groton plant will 
participate in naming the sponsor 
for the U. S. R. Jack, the first^ ib 
marine which will be christgned un. 
der the Navy Departmefit’s new 
authorization.

The person authorized to name
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the sponsor will be chosen by poms* 
lar vote. The plant’s three ttiUto 
will participate in balloting on 
Aug. 31 to select six nomlliMiL 
who will be balloted on in a flau 
election Sept. 9. The nomtinaa 
who receives the greatest number 
of votes in the final election will 
name the sponsor.

Bonds Give Extra Votes 
The system of balloting will ree* 

ognize the Importance of war 
bonds purchases under the payroll 
deduction plan. All employes will 
be entitled to one vote; those who 
have atibscribed for war bonds un
der the pa3rroII deduction plan with 
ten per cent or more of their pay 
will have five votes, and those 
have signed to purchase war bonds 
with leas than ten per cent of their 
pay will be-entitled to three votes.

Herefore all sponsors wers 
cho.sehr by the Navy Department, 
and the department’s authorizatloa 
fbr the company to name some o f 
the sponsors is In recognition o f 
the all-out "keep ’em sliding*’ pro
gram, which has speeded sub
marine construction. The Elec
tric Boat-Company received ths 
Navy "E" last March.

Bun Route Plea Granted

Jail Feeding Coets High

Reno. Nev— (iP)—Reno’s City 
Council looked at last month's blil 
o t  1500 for feeding jail prisoners— 
and asked the Judge to see if the 
inmates couldn’t be hurried 
through a bit faster.

Hartford. Aug. 26..—()P)—Au
thority to operate a motor bus 
route between East Haddam and 
The United Aircraft CJorporatipn in 
Fast Hartford was granted by the 
Public Utilities Oommi.ssion today 
to Emil J. Macholdi and Lyman 
Deuse. who do business as The D. 
and M. Transportation Company. 
The route will take In Tylervtlle, 
Hqrtd.sm, East Haddam, Moodus. 
Leesville, East Hampton, Marlbor
ough and Glastonbury.

Republicans in State 
Open Biennial Conveii* 
tion Season Today.
Hartford, Aug. 26—(P)—State

wide Republican town caucuses 
opened the biennial convention sea
son in Connecticut today.

It promised to be a quiet start 
generally in the absence of any 
concerted drive to pledge dele
gates, although a few compara
tively minor scraps appeared In th* 
offing, most of them over control 
of municipal party organizations 
or seats on the State Central com
mittee-

From now on. it will be,Qne con- 
vontI(Mi after another until Octo
ber, with chief interest centering 
on the Republican and Democratic 
state conventions which will noml- 

ite state tickets in Hartford next

{leans will name the bulk 
of their cfelegates to the slate <kwi- 
vention in totKj-'s cauci^s. Dem
ocrats will hold'their town esu -' 
cuscs tomorrow. \

Will Name Town Conln)ltte««
'In addition to naming delegates 

to the state conclave to be held 
Sept. 10 and 11; Republicans iOda>̂ ' 
will choose their repre-sentatlvea to 
congressional, county, senatoriaj 
and probate conventions and will 
name theif’town committees 

Saturday, state convention dele
gates chosen today will meet to 
nominate members to the State 
Central Committee and to name 
delegatea-at-large to the state con
clave.

Political observers ascribed the 
comparative pre-convention calm 
to the absence of any contest for 
the gubernstorial nominations. 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley Is expected 
to get the Democratic nominations. 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley Is expected 
to get the Democratic nomination 
at the party’s state convention 
Sept. 15 and 16, while Former Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin is the only 
candidate In the field for the Re
publican nomination. |
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New
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I.IGH

I Styling 
H j  TONF.S An Used

Leading
B y -

Designers!
' Dcalgnera!

L.\ST D.\Y^ HIT! MODERN BEDROOMS
THIS splendid grouping 'ls..not to be con- 
fvised with those usually fomtfl^so low. It 
ts KEITH quality, built for. ydur lasting 
pleasure with oak Interiors, eas^-^lide 
drawers, dovetailing, other quality details. 
It is developed in new LIGHT tones so manj '̂- 
women pr(;fer fqr dainty modernity. Only 
$98 for bed, chest and dresser or vanity— 
If you act quickly.

$98
-Qw 81218129 Onality. 

Tetmal

KEITH’S
ANNUAL

STOREWIDE

r  ? ? 1

Known tke NaHon Over for Inhoilt ExceDenee! 
Amaxlngly Rednoed for LAST D.%YS of This Sale!

KROEHLER 3 PIECE LIVING ROOMS
This !a NOT an ordinary suite—
INSTEAD It ia a genuine 
KROEHLER creation, built 
with Kroehler 5 star construc
tion for enduring comfort, hand 
tailored In splendid new cover
ing,.designed by America’s' f o r e - — ... 
moat designer—and worth every ***" tjnauty
penny of 8149. It’s yours now gof*, cinb Clwir aad 
—aU 3 P l ^  Tor only 8H »— Lonage Ckalr Inctaded 
while this lot lasts. REDUCED 

FOR
LAST D.AYS

CELEBRATED “ HAMPSHIRE HOUSE”  
DINETTE

OUR $49 QUALITY — A Complete and

FINAL REDUCTIONS IN EVERY  
DEPARTMENT —  Y O I R  L.VST 
OPPORTl NITY TO lU V FI RNI- 
TURE OF KEITH EXCELI.ENCE  

AT lO '- f  TO OFF!

Gold Seal 9x12 
Congoleum Ru)fs

$5.95

Duncan PhyfC' 
Mahoirany 

CofTec Tabics

$4a98

Colonial 4-Poster 
Beds Reduced

$9.95

Famous
Alexander .''milh 

9x12 Rugs

$44.

i , :

Specially Reduced 
For I.ast Days! 
Our ?99 Duality

SOLID N. E..MAPI.E COI.OM.\L BEDROOMS
.‘s P E f ’I . t U . Y  P . K D ^ ^ K ^  to m ake  L.\.«iT 
D - t Y S  bu.«io.st ofe'.'M.I;! Qu.aint and ch.irm - 
i r c  reprialu.'to'n. n f  inbuilt exrollonce. de- 
veioiH 'd in rich ninbor.'tom* hand
ruhltod S u l  TI> M \ ! "  with, all the qua lity  
d i'ii il.H' vi.u K X I " ; '  r  in furr.itiii'c fn»m 
K ' ith ’.v* Fun s:.'. -N 'd .  room y chest and „  ,

With inlM»>r. a •
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Keej^ng Gas 
Stadon Open

B i't fo r il Gooeeni Still 
Doing BnsineM Today  ̂
Da^iltc WPB Order.
Hartford, A«v. First

r i f  urtloat gmatMn* dealer order- 
ad Iqr tlM War Production Board 
laportad^ to auapend “all opera- 
tiona*’ for fO«r months for, alleged 
VlolaUona of gas allotments, the 
“  1 HiUa Avenue S e^ ee  Sta- 

fce., was sttn doing buslnesB

a lawy( 
dar "tr It 
Bueh,” Benji 
o f the eorporatli 
ha raoeived sajri

be intends to consult 
^hout appealing the or- 

i’t cost me too 
Roth, president 

said the order 
Ing about

"a l  operatlona"
Can’t Buy Any MOTe _

The WPB, he • said he uhder- 
atands, ruled that he cannot b ^  
any more gasoline but didn't tell 
him he ooiUdn’t sell what he had 
on hand or continue to sell oil and 
to service cars.

, A telegram to the local WPB 
Oince from Washington stated 
that the service station had been 
enjoined from "all operations" 
from Aug. 36 to Dec. 26. In the 
temporary absence from the city 
‘o f George A. Krell, senior investi
gator for the Hartford district bf- 
flcc, it was said, there was no one 
here arho could state definitely 
whether the drder itself actually 
went to this extent.

The WPB charged that in May 
and June Roth secured additional 
supplies of gasoline from a second 
dtsMbutor after he had exhaust
ed his qitota from his regular sup
plier.

Laundiy Machines 
Put Under Curb

WaahiiigtOB, Aug. 36— MV-Op- 
eratoce of eommerdal laundry and 
dry oteaning plants will find it im- 
poasibla to obtain raw materials 
for tiia production of new equlp- 
msat for the doratioa of the war, 

> tha War Produetloa Beard said to-
• *»r-

In a statement to the industry, 
I the WPB aaid it was neceaearj to 

aWneate aadsting machinery to es- 
Banfial users becauae of in cre a ^  
deatands froai the armed services 
aad fto n  war plants

Otilaas a  plant can ahow at least 
an i t  ended oae-shtft or a two- 
abMt operaUoa,”  the chances arc 
thaf 1  application merely for.ex- 
panrtoa heeauee o f a s u d d i up- 
sarga of huatnesa, not reinforced 
IW l»eavy defense eonsiderationB, 
wfll be denied." the WPB aaid.

"Our approach to the situation 
y, la Hiat thare wiH bo no

r matariai availabte for new 
laundry maetdnery unUl t l  end 
of the war; that if existing new 
and used equipment is Judiciously 
allocated and carefully husbanded, 
there will be enough to go around f* 
that two and three-shift (^rations 
must be encouraged in Heu of iseu- 
zmec of new equipment; that the 
uncooperative and unfit operator 
must, of necessity, fall by the way- 
side.”

b>

Call Tomatoes 
^Victory Food’

Designated ad Part o f  
Government’ s C o n - 
servation Program.
Fresh tomatoes come into their 

own today as they roll into mar
ket in great abundance in all the 
local areas. Hejtce, they have been 
designated as a Victory Food Spe
cial for the period August 24 
through September 6 in this area 
Durlng.thi8 period,’ all (pod mer
chants irixConnectIcut and vicinity 
will promobe.  ̂the sale of fresh 
tomatoes as aN^ictory Pood Spe
cia l-,

Foods designated Victory
Specials, and carrying the market- 
basket V 8>Tnbol of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, are part of 
the food conservation program 
now gaining through the nation, 
to inform civilian consumers of 
the need for buying abundant 
foods and economizing on scarce 
items as another aid to the na
tion's war effort. As American 
farm products come- into market 
at peak seasons, the AMA desig
nates them as Victory Food Spe
cials, and calls upon all patriotic 
shoppers to coo^rate by using 
them . as frequently i  ppssible. 
This assures maximum consump
tion of highly perishable food
stuffs, and assures that they do 
not go to waste. It also releases 
the more easily packaged items 
for shipment to our soidierB and to 
our allies. Further, famines who 
consume fresh tomatoes are in ef
fect releasing a proportionate 
amount of the already canned to
mato pack for 'vital war usea. 
Persons wishing to assure them
selves of a continued supply of 
tomatoes are strongly urged to 
can their own.

Final proof o f any food lies In 
the eating, and tomatoes won't 
let the consumer down on this 
score—they're one of. the most 
versatile o f all vegetables (or 
fruits, if yoa prefer). Stewed- 
fried- •'' baked-broiled-com b i n e d 
with meat, egga, fiah, cheese, ma
caroni, rice, and mmiy vegetables, 
tomatoes make taste-tempting 
dishes for any meal of the day. 
And from a nutritional point of 
view, the tomato ranka high- in 
value. Here'a a Victory Food Spe
cial that makes it easy for the 
houaewife to cooperate with the. 
nation's food needs.

Flying Cadets 
Need o f Navy

Rotary Club Hears In
teresting Address by 
Ensign W. B. Adams.
Ensign W. B. Adams, of the U. 

S. Navy, was guest speaker at Ro
tary last night. He is temporarily 
stationed at Hartford with the 
Naval Aviation Gadet Selection 
Service.
. This happeni to be Naval Avia
tion Procurement Week through
out the country and an intensive 
effort is being made to line up a 
large number of cadets as 30,000 
are needed at the pre.sent tinic,  ̂
according to Ensign Adams.

Although requirement ’ stand
ards have been lo\yred only 31 
out of the first 100* in Hartford 
passed the preliminary examina
tion. Those pa.ssing this te.st are 
taken to New York at the govern
ment's expense and. given what is 
called the "fine screen" ■ test. This 
is a very comprehensive test.

The average ' cadet must be 
mathematically minded because 
he must be able to carry the of
fense against the enemy from a 
carrier at sea and return to it" and 
this requires fine navigation and 
the knowledge of eharts and 
mathematics to do this.

Cadets are also given a psycho
logical test to find if a man has 
On aptitude for flying. They want 
to find out whether he will be 
happy, flying' and if he has a gen
uine interest in his Job.

About J20.000 ia spent in the 
training of each cadet until he 
becomes a graduate and an en
sign. Status of trainees has re
cently been raised from that of 
second class seaman to cadet.

Age Standard fyowered 
By necessity educational and 

age requirementahave been lower
ed but the training period has 
been lengthened. These men now 
get’ a three months' toughening up 
period before they start basic 
training. Pre-flight school training 
Includes schooling and the first 30 
hours of solo flying.

Cadets are then sent to Pensa
cola, Fla., or Corpus Chri.stl, Tex., 
where they are taught to fly 
all types o f ships. The vast differ
ence between Naval aviation and 
the Army la that Naval fliers have 
to take off and land on the water 
or, off and on the deck of a carrier 
which ia vastly different from a 
landing field.

The Navy is also seeking other 
men for Its work too. For exam
ple, men ‘with 150 hours or more 
flying training are needed for fer
ry pilotSL

Other men wanted and known 
I Aviation Volunteer Specialists 

If they are under 42 include; Bhc- 
pert gunners, electrical, mecham- 
cal and radio engineers, instruc
tors in mathematics, and for air 
combkt intelligence service and 
administrative work.

Manchester War
CtviliMi I|slease Phows S-VIM.— B«d Oross Phoae MWI

Donations for the Soldier’s Em
ergency k it Bags are stiU being 
received at Red Ooae Headquar
ters. These bags are being made at 
Production Headquarters ait Che
ney Hall and after being filled 
with various articles will be dis
tributed to soldiers and li lo ra  
leaving for o-erseas, Tat the port 
of embarkment. The Manchester 
Chapter is sending 400 of the kit 
bags during September. The Hart
ford. Chapter has already sent 
5,000 bags. Those who contributed 
today are: Mrs. James Wetherell, 
33 Florence street, $1; Mra.,E. E. 
Moore, 33 Florence street, SI; Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Pheland, 54 Chestnut 
street, $1; Mrs. Florence Slpe, 60 
Benton street. $1.

The ne-v Production Rooms are 
now being used at Cheney Hall on 
Hartford Road, in the basement. 
Anyone wishing to help with mak
ing ' ths ■ various garments are 
urged to get in touch with Head
quarters. Ther' ia also some yam 
to be insule up into gloves and 
sweaters. The yam whlqh ia on 
hand now will be the last received 
for about a year according to Na
tional Headquarters.

Certificates for Mrs. Una Bar- 
stow’s Standard CHass have been 
received for the following persons; 
Ethel Brainard, Adelaide Shelton, 
Edward G. Norton, Ulla C. Hayes. 
Anne Gresel, Ford A. Ferris, Un- 
nea P. Ferris, Grace Ferris, Helen 
Bidwell, J. F. Barstow, Arthur 
Benson and Katherine Benson.

Certificates for Mrs. Una Bar- 
stow's Advanced Ctass have also 
been received for the following: 
Mrs. M. E. Aspinwall, Mrs. (3ark 
Kanak, Mrs. Mary Kavanek, Mrs. 
Arthur Wade, Mrs. Ann Falkow- 
•akl, Anna Sankovich, Mrs. W. Pot
ter, Mrs. C. W. Blaney and Mrs. F. 
WohUebe.

Tha class at the Manchester 
Ehectrlc Mght Company which 
was instructed by Edward Harris 
h|)ve completed their course and 
the certifleates have been received 
at Red Cross Headquarters for the 
following: Marjorie Nocker, Bea
trice Morse, Thomas - Maxwell, 
Evelyn Magnuson, Phyllis Marks, 
Norma Johnson, Margaret Fitz
gerald, Vera England, Ann Clviel-

Piles—Get
Relief Now

Millions o f  sufferers In the last 
30 years have found a way . to get 
quick relief from the itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson’s 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer
er writes, "The Itching amd smart
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
night. Peterson's Ointment is 
marvelous." 35c a box, all drug- 
giata, 60c in tube with applicator. 
Money back if not delighted.

to, Dorothy Tedford, Barbara 
Schildge and Florence Schildge.

Salvatore Merenino was instruc
tor for a Standard First Aid Class 
which held their meetings at the 
Porter street School and that class 
have received their certifleates. 
Those completing the course were: 
Mrs. George Weiman, Barbara 
Wamock, Lewis Sipe, Anna Samp
son, Sue Ridzon, Jeanette Retmer, 
Kathryn Olson, Clairs Olmsted, 
Ann O'CSmnell, Jean McElravey,

! Wilfred Dion, borothy Cook, Helen 
Carrigan, Ed Corrigan, Ann 
Bush, Janet Boyd and Betty Boyd.

Certificates have been received 
for the Standard First Aid Class 
instructed by Mrs. Gladys Crehore 
and will be mailed to the persons 
completing the course: Margaret 
Baxter, Mrs. Eklna J. Curtis, Mrs. 
Hannah Donahue, Mrs. ' Astiid 
Dougan, Mrs. . Bessie Farris, Mrs. 
Johanna Gremmo, Dorothy Halem, 
Mrs. Helen Monast, Mra. Hope 
Perliman, Joseph Reale, Mrs. Myr
tle Ripley, Mrs. Esther Shapiro, 
Mra. Cyrene Thebodeau, Mrs. Rita 
Toce and Esther' Yules. This class 
will continue at a later date, with 
Mrs. Crehore as instructor in an 
advanced course.

Some early historians believed 
that the Amazons, the mythical 
nation of warrior women, lived in 
the Caucasus.

Wiring Blamed 
For Jail Blaze

Damage at Bridgeport 
Estimated at ‘Several 
Thousand Dollars’ .
Bridgeport, Aug. 26.— —De

fective wiring was blamed today 
for a fire which raged in the east 
wing of the county Jail last night, 
causing damage estimated at 
"several thousand dollars" before 
the flames were brought under con- 
t.ol.

Starting in the ceiling of the 
jail barbifr shop, the fire swept 
across a hallway to reach wall 
partitions, and then raced up in
to a blind attic. Fire damage was 
confined to partitions and the at
tic, but smoke and water combin
ed to cause considerable damage 
to a kitchen, mess hall and 
library adjoining the barber shop.

Following an ihvestigation by 
County Detective William Kearns, 
Sheriff Edward A. Platt said today 
that he . was "convinced the fire 
was the fault of defective wiring.”

More than 300 prisoners remain
ed in their cells in another section 
of the North avenue jail and what 
was described as "perfect order"- 
waa maintained as firemen, called 
out on an alarm sounded at 10:58 
p. m. fought the blaze.

Several trustiu who aided the

firemen were treated by Dr. A l i -  
ander Tuttle, jail physician, for 
minor bums inflicted by hot tar 
inelted from the roof streaming to 
thie ground below.

Firemen had the fire in check 
within an hour after it had been 
discovered by passing motorists 
who telephoned alarms.

When foreign enterprise in 1876 
built China’s first railroad—a 10- 
mile, narrow-gauge line from 
Shanghai to Woosung—it was 
promptly bought and destroyed by 
the government.

ALKIE OOFEAM 
(iUi,....i .AS iltieea Alice) 

SPUUniAJL MEDIUM 
S e n t b  D ughter of a Sevmtk S i  

* Bora With a VtdL 
Beedlags Dally, InehMlIng Sunday, 
9 A, M, So 9 P. M, Of By Appolnf- 
n u t  fai H  Service of the Peo
ple for M  Tears.
IM Church Street, Hartford, Coua.

P h o i  9 9997 ■'

Read Herald Advs.

Q isk orU se i^ w iO u d it

IMPORTANT 
GASOLINE NEWS!!
Effective Today— ( Wednesday  ̂ 26)

In Compliance With Amendent Number One Of The 
War Production Board’s Limitation Order L-70—

Our Station at 
301-^07 Center St.• Open Daily 5:45 a.m.— 4 p.m.
Our Station at 
309-3l.'i Center St.*

This meant you can get gasoline any 
day, any time— except between the 
hours—o f <|uarter past twp in the 
morning, and ipiarter to six in the 
morning.

4  p.m.—2 :1 5  a.m.
We Regret - - - -

That under this new arrangement we win have i l y  
S pumpH (instead of 6) In n p era tii at u y  ooe Uine 
to serve you — but by spreading the boun we win 
bring added ronvenlenee to everyone, eapretally to

I thooo' war workers who work Irregu ^  or unuoual 
hoars. For them — and for sveryowe —  we atautd 
and wait ~  and serve.

MORIARTY BROS.
SI

*Open Every Day In The Week

Prevent A Bottleneck!
Here is a commodity the government u>ants 

you to buy now and store! There is no 
shortage o f  coal, but there is liable to be a 
serious tie-up o f  transportation if  everyone 
orders it in season. Industrial needs will be 
served first, and your order may be delayed 
if you wait.

Perhaps we can assist you in financing your 
coal bill. See us fo r  further information.

The Mandiester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. ^

MacDONALD’S
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3 Reasons Why 

Yon Should 
Re-Upholster Now!

1. This Is i r  slack, seasofl. Work 
can be done,' and pick-up and 
deUvery made promptly.

3. r r e m t  stock of fabrics and 
materials Is complete.

I. There Is oonsMeralile'uncertain
ty M to future mpplles of fah- 
rles and materials.

SALE PRICES FOR 3-PIECE SETS
Sale Triee
$32 .00  
$57..'>0 
$ 7 1 .0 0  
$7 9 .0 0

. Homespun 

. Denim 

. Damasks 

. Tapestries

Terms
Arranged

Regular
$ 3 8 .
$ 6 9 .
$8 6 .
$ 9 9 .

OTHER FABRICS REbCCED PROPORTIONATELT.

We Cany 
Our Own 
Accounts

t . Rebuild with new springs 
i d  add suing.

HERE’S WHAT MacDONALD DOES: ; ^
strip funiltare to frame. 4. Rcanish woodwork.'

8. T Ig h ti frames.
A Install sag-proof oonstrac- 

' tion.
3 .-Re-cover set. 7. Make free delivery la Cean.

An Work Guarftnteed.
STORE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. 

SALESMEN’S CALLING ROURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
If> js lwmisn does not keep sppoiutroit promptly, please be pa- 
t l i t .  Because of gakoUae sod Uie shortage^, calls must be 
pluned. Appotutneeats wiU be k i t  i  ctloae ts achedols m  
possible.

Mad)onald Upholstering Co.
9S^ MAIN STREET (American Industrial Building) 
PHONE 2-4127 HARTFORD
We “ Are Members of the “Better Upholstery A aaocisH i of 

New England"

CROWDED BUSES 
ARE WITH US FOR THE DURATION

W E  C A N 'T  A V O ID  IT : On July IS# production o< nnw nofor eoachoi 
was curtailed by  order of the W ar Production Board. Onr preient facili
ties, including the 80 n e w  coaches-we now have on order, if w e receive 
them, will have to (To the job.

•  B u t t o n
J  H a v .  Y O U T  .

* . AVoid msh hour. |yom
, . V < T r e n  y o u - o u s t  s t a r v d , « o v . a w a T

,  en tran cs

Japs’ Scheme 
For ^Greater 

Asia’ Failure
Version o f  Nazi New Or

der Not W orking Out 
Either, Politically or 
Economically in Area.^
Ntw York, Aug. 26—(AV-The 

Japanese scheme for s  "greater 
cooperative East Asia," their ver.r 
Sion of the Nazi new order, is ndt 
working out, either politically or 
economically, Reiman Morin, As
sociated Press correspondent, said 
today.

Morin, who *was interned and 
questioned by ths Japanese at 
Saigon, French Indo-China, at the 
start of Uie Pacific war, returned 
yesterday on the exchange liner 
Gripsholm. Before going to Saigon, 
Morin had been AP chief of bu
reau In Tokyo, 1937-40, and then 
began a roving assignment which 
took him to Malaya and The Neth
er'ands Blast Indies.

"The scheme was never any
thing but a propaganda lure in 

'any case,” Morin said. '"In some 
areas taker, by the Japanese Army 
during the last nine months —in 
former white colonies or terri
tories—the native populations are 
cooperating almost 100 per cent 
with their new rulers. In others. 
Orientals not only fought to keep 
out the Japanese, but even today 
are resisting in their own quiet 
ways."

Chaotic OondltioM Develop
Chaotic cbnditiona developed 

swiftly following the Japanese 
conquest of southeastern Asia, 
Morin said he had learned in talks 
with various American observers, 
doctors and economists, and the 
food problem was weekly gi 
more acutf in Japan hersel: 

Vaughn MeisUng, former 
elated Press correspondent at 
Hong Kong, said the so-called 
Japanese co-prosperity hit the 
once rich BritlMi crown colony 
"like a desert wind.” Hunger, loot
ing and disease prevailed.

Morin, outlining the results pf 
the Japanese attempt to win over 
the Oriental peoples, put it this 
way:

Chinese—Probably 65,000 Chin
ese followers of the Wang (Thing- 
Wel puppet' regime served Japa
nese interests in and around Hong 
Kong before the war and acted as 
spies and Fifth Columnists. The 
remainder of the city's 1,650,(X)0 
Chinese "cooperated" by fleeing to 
the interior of China.

Bulk of Flilpinoa Loyal 
Filipinos—There were probably 

fewer than 500 Japanese-owned 
Filipinos In all the islands before 
the war and the bulk of the nation 
gave an unqualified answer to 
Japan throughout the desperate 
campaign which ended at Bataan 
and Corregidor. - Filipino coopera
tion with Japan today centers 
around aged Gen. Emilio Aguin- 
aldo and probably embraces, no 
more than one-tenth of one per 
cent of the total ,jopulation.

Thai — Thailand is thoroughly 
enmeshed in the "greater East 
Asia" plan, partly by choice, main
ly by force of circu.'nstances.

Burmese —^Uniformed Burmese 
troops turned against their British 
officers during the quick campaign 
last spring. TTie powerful Burmese 
priesthood apparently was Ja
pan’s means of -winning over the 
peasants. Toda^, Burma is as 
solidly fixed as Thailand in the 
Japanese lineup.

Malaya—Malay traitors were 
chiefly responsible for guiding 
Japanese troops through' the 
Jungles after they haid landed on 
the coasts. Japan h(u since deco

rated at least one powerful Malay
sultan, and all Malays are consid
ered willing aides to the Japanese 
today.

Almost 'fotal Lack Of Huoceos
IndOhesiEms—The independence 

roovement afhong the Indonesians 
in The Netherlands Blast Indies 
was organized, and well developed 
long before the outbreak of the 
war. Japanese agents bad tried, 
hard to link the Japanese "Asia 
for the Asiatics” movement with 
the aspirations of the Indonesians. 
But there was an almost total 
lack of success. Not even the most 
determined Indonesian leaders 
would countenance any assistance 
to the Japanese. The Netherlands 
East Indies Army was compoaed’ 
about equally of Dutch and native 
troops, and there were no impor

tant evidences of defection among 
the natives during the fighting. 
Cooperation today is small and, in 
the main, the result of force.

Indo-Chinese — The Japanese 
have been in French Indo-Chlna 
longer than in any other European 
colony..They came in force, in Au
gust, 1941, under the French-Japa- 
nese agreement. At first the main 
natives — Annamites, Tonkinese, 
Cambodians — were included to 
welcome them. After a year’s ex
perience with the Japanese they 
turned in the other direction. In 
Indo-China today there la no unity 
whatever between the _ Japanese 
and their Oriental cousins. Japa
nese money has bought a few spies 
and un^rcover men. But, in the 
main, ^ le n  any of these natives 
work ta f Japan, it Js under duress.

Thousand Begin 
Careers in Navy

Boston, Aug. 26— —Inducted 
in a mass ceremony, .1,000 New 
England young men began Navy 
careers today sifter Joseph P. Ken
nedy, former ambaissador to Great 
Britain, told them that persons on 
the home front would tiry to ’ be 
worthy of them.

The ceremony, held In Symphony 
hall last night, climaxed a week- 
long Navy recruiting drive in New 
England;

The old French "crop marenc," 
meaning sea raven, gives the cor
morant its name. •

CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

IS OUR BUSINESS
A. PAGANI & SONS 

Tel. 5790

Do you need
CASH?
W k.. m Is m  k  sssn sanfc 

i n  wM  m

Defense Workers, Bust- 
neaa Girls, Ebcecutivea and 
other employed j persons 
who need cash to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal services, or for some 
similar worthy purpoae. 
ore invited t6 sea Peraooal 
for a cash loan of SIO to 
S300.

WHO CAN GET A 
LOAN?

Penoaal maksa loans to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
Theos loans are mads m  
Just your signature ahme. 
Even though you’rs em
ployed oa a new Job, or 
Have newly moved into 
the community, you can 
apply Tor a loan here.
A BKN81BLR SOLUTION 
A Loan ot $100 c o ^  
$30.60 wbM promptly re
paid In IS monthly eonsee- 
utlre Installmenta If a
loan Is ths boot so iu U i 
ts your problem, come hi 
or phone i  today.

FINANCE CO.
mt

D. k. B.-owb. 
Mgr.

UeesHW Na. M l

A R D W A R E  C o .  • m

m

War Can Definitely Upset Our W ay o f  Life But the Seasons Keep 
Rolling Around Unaffected.

That means that to meet seasonal changes you must prepare for them irre
spective of other thing.s. Painting must be done, weather-stripping will help to 
conserve fuel, lawns will require the usual clean-up involving rakes, work gloves, 
wheelbarrows, etc... Sash should be checked to be sure cracked ones are replaced 
and putty is tight. Roofs should be carefully inspected and flashings and valleys 
painted with Stormtight unless they are clipper.

Last Week Of Our Most
*

Successful August Fur Sale
W« W«r« Impressed With the Current 
Issue of Good Housekeeping Magazine 
(Sept.) Instructions On How Tp Biiy a Fur 
Coat Because Our Policy’ Coincides So 
Closely With the .Excellent Advice Given 
In This Magazine and Quoted Herewith:

mnEMSTORlS

MTIONALL\

CAR ROUSHBŜ imCS...
JONNION$^  ̂ P / R ,
CARNU 59<

^/A^r s tt^
PU PO N T^  
C teA M iK  
^AO U tM i

SfMONCAftJ
W A X ™
SiM O N tlA C k

ouco
POLISH

SU£
VUPONT P # * ,

rtHT s ize

ie«4il llclit wRicht alt w tm ther  
with tipper treat. bUrIi peckete, 
eperle kaek. alattle watei.

big

E$s1ly Installed on Any Car.

BIACKOUTRAINT

•lACItOll'

Specially made for headlifhts, I 
skylifhts, windows, etc. No { 
li(ht can psnetnie.
Easy to apply, dries 
quickly.

COT
Full -■'Ire 
while duck
8 .3 9

I942FRE(MMAN AUTOfiadio

\

r r l

AN UNHEARD OF 
VALUE!

Pash Button Toning 
S tube'-snperhet srith 
7 tube performance— 
Sweet anelloW tone— 
Uses very little corrent 
—Fits all ears—very 
easy to install.lisp BALANCSOM 

EASY rew A s

CA ^ O fO  T y p e cmncRR
Take« 10 ''e\n««ure% an a roll at ilicn.rue«i?Arii«, ko K M e ■ «
Work, fsood pl«*tare« 

time.

You have saved money for a fur 
coat. You wisely are going lo 
buy it this Fall. What should 
you look-, for? What pitfalls 
should you avoid? Here are 
points to remember:
G O V E R N M E N T  REGUL.L- 
TIONS. These affect only the 
width at the hemline. You are 
permitted a lamb’s-wool inter
lining.
STYLE. A fur coat Is a long
term investment, .so select a sim
ple fashion that won’t be ear
marked iw this year’s.
LENGTH. As a full-length coqt 
is the warmest, it is the wisest 

‘ and most practical buy.
SIZE. You’ll wish to wear your 
fur coat over everything, so be 
sure it is large enough for com
fort with a wool suit.
SMALL SIZES. For the first 
lime, there are fur coats design
ed e.spccially for the average 
woman of five feet three.
DITRABIIJTY. This is one of 
the most important require
ments. Buy the sturdiest fur 
in your price range. You want 
your coat to last.
KIND OF FUR. Remember 
that fur is bulky. Choose one 

• flattering to your figure, and a 
color that suits you and your 
wardrobe.
I^EW F U R S  AND D Y E S .  
Among these are rea.sonably 
priced Marten-blend Muskrat 
and camel-colored Lapin.
BUYING. Now is a wise lime 
to buy a fur coaL labor and 
chemicals gradually are being- 
diverted to the War effort. To
day there is a wide choice of 

, both domestic and imported furs,
' with good workmanship.

PRICE. Don’t bargain-hunt. 
Go to a reliable store (such as 
The J. W. Hale Corporation) to 
assure good. long, wear and sat
isfaction. You’ll not regret it.

/  j i ■
V >

L 'J

/ /
■

1 1
t  7

/  / V  •■ t
/ 1

8 Muskrat
Mink Blend Coats, each .

12 Mink Blend 
Muskrat Coats, each

$149

$189

V  -

4 . « -I cntCMi rw*«I mm r*»t ... ^
$ f*r I t *  .8. VI

I MIk Ftec
wim rrffit* <

IMpUII Plar W*l4ler*

SILK SCKVICC FLAG
pl«F •  •***!*• fteff la  F*ar 
itfpw If a aMiaWr af raav

fanUlF I* wltk a«p ata iii  tore—.

Lithographed Flag
sa stcM fsr easy at- 
Uching to Uevnsr plato 

Vm v  (ImS cw I. t  « r  S ( t o n  m  SU t o r  f e
 ̂ Hwvinvs wsarh 25* Wcycls .... W

•» ■rrvlf*

16 Sable or Mink Blend 
Northern Back Q
Muskrat, each . . . .

Saves 1 Gallon 
Out o f 10

WHh gpssUas kslag ra-| 
ttoncS aukks avety a r i|  
n a l —Y i  MTS s m | 
g a U i la avety ten y i l  
bay—Mas a psppisr,l 
qnickar starting atator.l
t o  OAV. . ^ o d
F iw T r ia l tH S \

6 Very’ Fine
Persian Paw Coats, each .

\

10 Chinese Caracal 
I.jiinb Coats, each . . . . .

TARCITS 
24” Diamcti. 5” Hiidt . .$3.25 

TAROBT PACKS
24” . . . .  1.29 —  34” . . . .  1.59

TARjOBT STANDS
Rickary FsMIng Trlpse, A M
I n  P«f» 1 ... . .  A .
■anS-Maa* L M n n a S  1 .1 1  ts M M  
BOWS . . . .  Z 4 
ARROWS ..  .. l ie  1  ani Ws an.
*1—a n sIW jSsto s( glitiwi Wist
las Tsto. 9alT«w. arm rsarSi m S Olavaa

e f l i i o Njua-
F I  safto- 
•awaraUatoL 

■totl jMk- 
•* haas*  
n«aMa Oat 
«r to
It kl*W.

3 South .\nicricun 
Persian Dyeil 
Lamb, each . . . .  .

3 Beaverettes, 
each

2 Silver Fox 
Jackets, each . . .

*88®®

*89®®

$198

3 Ocelots, 
each . • •• 9 9 • t

.‘y Natural Chinese 
kidskins, each . .

2 Silver Fox 
Jackets, each . . .

$169

$119

$289

$198

$298

10% Down and 10 Months To Pay

681 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 
Telephony 6771

FREE STORAGE IN 
OUR OWN VAULT 

UNTIL D EC 1
Tfcc JWHAL4 coil

M ANCHunn Comm*
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News From  Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lswte H. Chapoia*
M, BodnrIIle

B a r  B u rn in g  
O f Old P ap er

Rockville Studies Ordi- 
nance to Remove a 
Fire Haaard in Gty.
Rockville, Aug, 26— (Specl*l) — 

At the meeting of the Common 
OouncU held Tueaday evening, Al
derman Max Rothe of the flrat 
eommlttee preaented an ordinance 
forbidding the burning of waate 
paper or other rubblah out of doors 
to other than an approved Inciner
ator or structure.

It  was stated that the fire com
mittee and the Are department had 
lacfltnrt numerous complaints 

• aMitost the practice of local mer- 
^ 2 a a ts  in the center who bum rub- 

UMi in the rear of buslnesa places. 
The partly burned paper blows Into 
the street and litters the center 
and such fires also create a fire 
hasard. If no incinerator was to 

; be used persons wishing to bum 
rubbish would have to obtain a 
permit and such fires would not be 
permitted within 26 feet 6t the 
pearest building, according to the 

■ saquirementa of the proposed 
ordinance. A penalty -of not nao e  

$25 1s provided for violators
- of the proposed ordinance..

A bureau of fire prevention 
' srould also be created and the fire 

chief or someone duthorised by 
him would be permitted to Inspect 
baUdinga. No action was taken on 
the ordinance, giving the members 
two weeks to study the proposal.

The council authorise.! the city 
troasurrr to furnieh the tax col
lector 9200 to M used for making 
dwnge during the period of a ty  
tax collection. At the end of that 
period the money will be retumeo 
to  toe treasurer.

rn a era l
Tbs funeral of* Mrs. Mary 2Soel- 

 ̂ Bar' Friedrich, M, of 01 Talcott 
avenue was held on Tuesday af
ternoon at her home with Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
ttoion Congregational church of- 
fldattog. The bearers were Robert 
Greenwood, Frank Irmlacher, An
drew Healey, William Nutland, 
Wad Kreyidg and Martin DietseT. 
Burial was in Orove Hill cemetery.

Oe sentry 4-H Fair
- . On Thursday, Aug. 27, there will 
be agricultural and home-making 
nxhiblta by Coventry 4-H Club and 
Victory Corps'members. This fair 
,wUl be held at the Community 
Han to North Coventry, starting 
a t 1:30 p. m. All exhibits should be 
to place a t that timd.

ucluded on the afternoon pro
gram are a dairy judging eontesc, 
races, wood-sasring contest and 
tug-of-war. In the evening there 
win be community singing, movies 
and skits.

All young people are urged to 
BMke an exhibit of the projects 
they have been working on during 
the summer. Ribbons and prizes 
will be awarded the. winners. This 
exhibit has been planned by Gil
bert Storrs, gener^ chairman, the 
Coventry 4-H Town Committee, 
and Mias Dorothy M. Morton and 
Osren 8. Trask, Tolland County 
Chib Agents.

Sunday Bervioe
Dr. George S. Brookes has re

turned from his vacation and wilt 
occupy the' pulpit of the Union 
Congregational church next Sun
day morning at 10;45 a. m. His 
subject will be "The Discipline of 
liong Waiting."

Unusual Honor
Mrs. Reglnia Upka of this city 

Is one of l|he nation’s few gold star 
mothers of World War I with a 
son serving in the present war.

Her son, John Roalnskl, died 
While in service during the first 
World War. and this month an
other son, Casmier A. Rosinski, 
entered the army.

Thus, the flag flying each day at 
Mrs. Upka's home has double sig- 
Blflcance.

BepobUcaa Caucus
There will be a Republican cau

cus this evening at eight o'clock in 
the Superior Court room.

Francis J. Prichard, town chair
man has issued notice of -the cau

cus which will be held for the pur
pose of naming delegates to the 
Statfe, Congressional. County, Sen
ator!^ and Probate convention. In 
addition the Republican Town 
committee will be named.

Republican caucuses will also be 
held this evening in the neighbor
ing towns of Tolland Md Elling
ton.

Hebron
Fiineral serv|ces were held 

yesterday at Avery and Van 
Zandt’s Funeral home, Williman- 
tic, for David Louis Rogers, who 
died suddenly, of heart trouble 
Saturday, on his way home from 
his place of employment dh. the 
Lucius W. Robinson farm. He told, 
his employer early Saturday fore
noon that he was not feeling well, 
and he was allowed to go home. 
He was apparently attacked when 
trying to climb a fence by the 
roadside. The body was noticed by 
a truck driver, who notified state 
police in Willlmantic. Dr. C. E. 
Pendleton of Colchester, medical 
examiner, was summoned. and 
pronounced death due to natural 
causes. Mr. Rogers was an 
uncle of Mrs. Fred Brehant and 
occupied a small cottage near the 
Brekant house. Mis wife died sev
eral years ago, also a son. He 
leaves a brother, Wiley Rogers of 
Uncasvilie.

The Rev. Howard C. Champe of 
Lebanon, a former pastor of the 
Hebron Congregational church of
ficiated at the funeral in the. ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. George
M. Milne, who is away on his va
cation. Mr. Rogers, was a native 
of Richmond, Va. He was 72 years 
old. He had been dead about two 
hours when seen by the medical 
examiner. Interment was in the 
Willimantio Cemetery where his 
wife was buried.

A meeting ot the Jewish con
gregation was held at the Syna
gogue Thursday evening and 
plana were set going for the or
ganization of a young people's 
group. Among thiitlgs planned are 
a Bible class, to be taught by 
Rabbi A. Luchon, a drive for the 
sale of U. S. Defense bonds, en
tertainment of a wholesome na
ture for the young folks, etc. 
There was an enthusiastic attend
ance and the gathering broke up 
at a late hour.

The Rev. u d  Mrs. George M. 
Milne of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches are away 
on their summer vacation. They 
plan to spend some time in a. cot
tage owned by Mr. Milne's par
ents, at Carlisle, Mass. They will 
also look in on Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sallng, former Hebron resi
dents, now living in Gloucester, 
Mass. ^

Public schools here will not 
open until September 2, though at 
first some of the teachers had 
supposed the date for opening 
would be the first. This will give 
the teachers a better chance to' 
get here and to adjust necessary 
affairs before tacMIng the job 
of' actual teaching. Most of the 
teachers come from other towns. 
So far as known the teaching force 
remains the same as last year.

Miss Marguerite Porter, daugh
ter of the late E. Buell Porter, is 
spending her annual summer va
cation from her duties as social 
service worker in New York city, 
in which she has been engaged for 
several years. She enjoys her 
work thoroughly and has no desire 
for a change in position. This 
week she and her slaters, Mrs. 
Carlton H. Jones -of Hebron and' 
Mrs. Mario Fracchla of Hartford, 
are enjoying an outing at West
brook. While here' Miss Porter is 
the guest of Mrs. Jones.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton had 
a delightful outing last Saturday 
at Crystal Pond. Eastford, as the 
guest of 'her nephew and niece, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe 
of Lebanon, who spent two weeks 
at the Congregational Camp there 
with the Rev. and Mrs. Harry P. 
Leach of the Willlmantic Con
gregational church.

Robert, the six months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamek Plouffe, 
is under treatment for pneumonia 
at the Windham Community Me
morial Hospital, Willlmantic. At 
last report he was in a favorable 
condition.

David. 2-year-dld son of Mr: and 
Mrs. Grinton I. Will of Yonkers,
N. Y.i who are spending their va
cation here, has recovered frpm

an attack of intestinal grip or an 
allied disorder.

Miss Marjorie Martin, who is 
engaged in government library 
work at Brooklyn, N. T., was 
home over the week-end.

M1.SS Merle Jones, daughter of 
Domestic Animals Commissioner 
and Mrs. Claude W. Jones, has 
finished her work as director of 
sports for children between ages 
of 8 and 12, at Union Settlement 
Day Camp at Batterson Park, 
sponsored by the city of Hartford. 
She will be at her home here for 
the remainder of her vacation 
from Arnold's College of Physical 
Ekiucation, New Haven.

Mrs. Victor G. J. Brothers of 
Tariffvllle is a visitor at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Plouffe.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church on the subject of '"The 
Service of Holy Communion." A 
confirmation class conducted by 
Mr.^JCeen is meeting Sunday 
afternoons at his home.

Lloyd Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Gray, has completed a 
course. In flying .at the Brainard 
Field, Hartford, also at Simsbury, 
and has received his "solo license." 
This will permit him to make 
flights without passengerd. He 
will not be 19 years old until Sep
tember 3.

The Democratic caucus for the 
nomination of delegates to the 
State, Congressional, Senatorial 
and County Conventions will be 
held at the Hebron town hall, 
August 27 a t 8 p. m. They may 
also do any other business pro
per to come before the meeting. 
Carlton B. Jones is chairman of 
the Democratic town committee.

Miss Sylvia Martin, grand
daughter of Mrs. T, D. Martin, has 
returned from Yonkers, N. Y., 
where she has been doing library 
work in connection with the 
Yonkers Public Library of which 
her relative, Grinton I. Will, is 
head.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Hutchin
son and son Warren Bingham <of 
Windsor, spent the week-end as 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Porter. While 
they were here Billy, son of the 
Porters visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin
son.

Mr. ana Mra. William Woodlock 
have left for their home in New 
York, having spent two weeks at 
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Hilding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Stack of 
Bay Ridge, N. Y., are at the Hild
ing home for two weeks. Mrs. 
Stack is Mr. Hilding's sister.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarshaO 

Phone 4682

Members of the Quarryville 
Men's Club met at the church on 
Monday evening and carried the 
tables, chairs, dishes, etc. from the 
upsUirs kitchen to the basemenL 
Those assisting in the work in
cluded: Charles Willett, Samuel 
Dunlop, Herbert Hutt, ' WUliam 
Perrett,. Allan Hayes, Albert N. 
Skinner, Sr., Herald Lee, Wood- 
row Saccoccio, Fred Warren, Mat
thew Wolf, Stanley Nichols. The 
followingy women placed the dishes 
in the cupboards: Mrs. Mary Wolf, 
Mrs. Charles Willett, Mrs. Albert 
N. Skinner, Sr.

Oaucus Tonight
The Republican Caucus to elect 

delegates to the Republican States 
Congressional, County and Probate 
Conventions, will be held this eve
ning at 9 p.m. In the Community 
hall. The caucus will also name a 
town committee.

Social Committee 
The Social Committee of the 

Bolton Hall and Library Associa
tion will meet this evening at 8 
p.m. in the Fire place Room of the 
Community Hall.

Orange Meeting
TTie Bolton Grange will meet 

Friday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
Community Hall and observe Edu
cation Night. Hazel Hutchinson, 
lecturer, expects tahave a speaker 
present. A highlight of the eve
ning will be a debate by members 
of the Grange: "Shall we have a 
Parent Teachers Association in 
Bolton."

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Wappiqg
Mrs. W. W. Orant 
7394, Msnehrster

Kerch strait. Separating the 
Crimea from the northern Cau
casus. unites the Black Sea with 
the shallow Sea of Azov, vestibule 
to Rostov and the Don River.

Funeral services for Nelson Dal- 
Pian, 17, who died Monday after
noon at hh home on West street, 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
8:15 from the home, followed by a 
requiem mass In St. Eldward's 
church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Edward's cemetery. He was born 
in Stafford Springs, August 9, 
1925 the son of Attilio and 
Eva (Fontanella) ' DalPian and 
bad been a member of the Borough 
Junior school. Besides his parents 
he leaves a stster Eleanor DalPian 
at home.

Miss Margaret Bergman of 
Philadelphia, Pa., is spending two 
weeks with Mias Rhoda Daneman 
of Church street.

Mrs. George' Panciera of Wil- 
llngton avenue, Janette Mae Hu
bert at WlUinj^on avenue, Doug
las Bryans of Hampden, Maas., 
and Bruce Logan of Somers and 
Arthur House of Union were ad
mitted to the Johnson Memorial 
hospital yesterday.

Application for a marriage li
cense wa-! filed Monday in the 
town clerk's office by Walter Lo- 
goyke of Meriden and Miss Anna 
Marie Pallanck daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Guido Pallanck of Cen
ter street. The wedding will take 
place September 9th at 9:30 in the 
rectory of St. Edward's church. 
Mr. Logoyke is in the United 
States Navy.

Ur. and Mrs. Richard Glazier 
of West Stafford are spending 
several days in Great Barrington, 
Mass.

President Zachary Taylor rec
ognized the independence of the 
Hawaiian Islands on the last day 
of 1842.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-2, Rockville

Mr.' and Mra. Burt Rix and 
friends of Cheater, Mass., were 
among the many outof town honae 
coming guests at the Federated 
church Sunday.

Billy Simpson who was so seri
ously in jur^  when riding his bi
cycle and struck by another car 
has been reported somewhat out 
of danger which is pleasing news 
to his Tolland friend.

Mr. and Mra. George, Hughs of 
Ellinjgton were among the guests 
at the services at the Home Com
ing Sunday in Tpiland.

Miss Hattie Jewett of Rockville 
called on Tolland friends Sunday 
and was present at the Home 
Coming Sunday services.

Mr, and Mra. Benjaman Miller 
and family entertained several of 
their friends from Hartford Sun
day.

The pastor. Rev. Ernest E. 
O'Neal, had for his sermon theme 
at the Sunday morning worship 
service 'Thy Kingdom Come".

Friday at 2:00 p. m. the Com
munity fair sponsored by the Tol
land 4-H Club will be .held. Vari
ous exhibits of work done will be 
shown. A lunch counter will be 
operated Jointly by the 4-H Club 
and the Young People's Society of 
the church. In the evening at 7:30 
a community sing will be held in 
front of the church to which one 
and all are invited. A square 
dance in the town halt will con
clude the day's program.

lliursday a’t 7:00 p. m. a meet-, 
ing. of the Boy Scout patrol at 
the Federated church at 7:30. The 
peoples . choir rehearsal will be 
held, at the church under the direc
tion of Mrs. Helen D. Upson, or
ganist, of Rockville.

Back
School a n l S a

WATERMAN PEN ANP PENCIL S E T S   ............. $ 2 .2 5  and up
SH A F FE R  p e n  AND PENCIL S E T S ..........................................$ 3 .9 5
YOUNG MEN’S WRIST WATCHES....................... .. $ 3 .9 5  Plus Tax
TIE S E T S ............................  .................... ....................... QO and up
Buxton Billfolds $1 .25  and up Buxton Key Cases $ 1 .0 0
Buxton Billfold and Key Case Comb...................................$ 2 .0 0  and up
Buxtou Key C h ains.........................  ........................$ 1 .0 0  and up

DONNEXJ.Y'S
JE W k L E R S  AT THE CENTER

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M ARKET  

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales,

r:ampbeirs

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 23c
Valant Hill

Grape Jam 2-Lb. Jar 29c
'•anqoet

Assorted Cookies b., 33c

6 Boxes 25c 

GaL 2 3  c

Irkmaa’a

Cleanser

teaching Water
(Conteata Only.) .

/ano

A petition of 100 names from 
Trailer Village sent to Governor 
Hurley, was turned over to the 
Emergency Housing Commission 
"on Monday, regarding the trailer 
populations and disputes between 
state and local governments. Gen
eral Sanford H. Wadhams, State 
Water Commissioner and hous
ing authority head, will represent 
tlje commission and will contact 
State Health Commissioner Dr. 
Stanley H. O.sborne on the matter 
of John F..Coyne’s camp.

The inhabitanU of Trailer Vil
lage have been notified that they 
must vacate the premises by Aug: 
28 if the present difficulties are 
not straightened out. The difficul
ties are reported to concern health 
conditions at the camp. Mr. Coyne 
estimates that it will cost him 
approximately J2.500- to improve 
his camp and he now seeks per
mission to raise his rant from 
fll.SO to $15.50 per month. The 
O. P. A. has stated that the camp 
must be put in shape before the 
rant ceiling is raised, acconling 
to law.

The 100 names were from .55 
families in the -camp, nearly all 
engaged in defense work, and the 
petition states that they will not 
leave the camp unless moved phy
sically. The governor states that 
he does not know how long it will 
take to reach a decision on the 
affair. He assures that Commis
sioner Osborn will confer with 
First Selectman Thomas Burgess 
about the matter.

Roger H. Spencer of Avery 
street. South Windsor and Miss 
Eleanor P. Kierstead of 90 Holl 
street, Manchester, applied for a 
marriage license last Saturday. 
They are to be married September 
3rd.

Miss Clara Visney of Coventry

spent the week-end with, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Goerhing, of 
East Windsor Hill.

Mrs. Arthur Stewart and in
fant son, Arthur Junior, returned 
to her home in Wapping on Tues
day afternoon from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Ellington
G. F. Berr 

Tel. 493-3, Rockville

Mrs. Eugene Finance received a 
letter from her son, Edwin, who is 
in the U. 8. servlet that he was 
transferred from Fort Devens to a 
technical school in Miami Beach. 
Fla:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson 
and family of New Hyde Park, N. 
Y., have returned home after a 
short visit with Mra. Hanson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson 
of Pinnacle avenue.

Mrs. Rose Cross of Bingham
ton, N. Y., has returned home after 
some weeks visit with hep son, D. 
Wentworth Cross. .

The Ellington Volunteer Fire de
partment will hold its annual pub
lic lawn party September 3-4, 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mac- 
Varlsh of East street announce the 
engageme^ of their daughter, 
Marcella H. MaeVarish to R. Ells
worth Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Howard of 
Somers. Conn.

TTie officers of the day held a 
meeting in Ellington Town Hall, 
Tuesday evening.

64 Mora Enlist in Navy

New Haven, Aug. 26— —'The 
Navy enlisted 64 more Connecti
cut men yesterday, bringing the 
August total to 986, the recruit
ing station here announced.

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

Fourteen tables were in play at 
the pinochle party held by Climax 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
Thursday night at Merrow. There 
were eight prizes and refreshments 
were served. Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Edwards of South Willington were 
in charge with assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslin, her 
daughter, Mrs. Christopher Vogel 
and son, Ronald, of Chlcomansett 
Village, hfass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Phillips and son of Rockville 
attended the annual Chaffee re
union at Hamden, Mass., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jones. ;

Mrs. Frank Joslin has just re
turned from a visit with -her 
daughter, Mrs. Christopher VogiH 
of Chicomanseti VWiage, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cro
well'of Boston, Mass., have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Edward.s.

Tolland Grange will hold 'a set
back party Friday night. Mrs. Ira 
Wilcox is chairman of the commit
tee in charge: There will be eight 
prizes and refreshments.

"nie subject of the sermon Sun
day was "Damascua Roads.” Sarlp- 
ture reading was Acts 26:1-20. The 
choir gave an anthem.

Choir rehearsals will be held 
Wednesday evening, 6:45, at Me
morial church, and 7:45 at Willing- 
ton Hill. Wilbur V. Newby is the 
director and organist.

While attending the baseball 
game between the Boston Red Sox 
and Washington Senators Charles 
Wochomurka and Andrew Miha- 
liak became temporarily lost in the 
large crowd. '

MI.SS Rosa Ann Sundt is visiting 
her brother Vkllery Sundt and Mrs. 
Sundt in New Haven a few days.

Some Time In 1950
Don’t Let This Be Your Regret— 
didn’t I save more of the money I M-as 
making back in ’4 1 ,.’42 , ’43 , etc.’

There t« a saying that “opportunity seldom 
strikes twice in one man’s lifetime.”

•Therefore we repeat again a thought we have 
expressed many times before.. .Save as you e'arn 
now— there is n^way of recalling these earnings 
once they are .spent.

Deposit consistently in your Savings Account—  
Buy War Bonds.

WIRBOIIIIS

XMOfiC SERVm

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

o. 1 Qvailty

Potatoes

___Qi. 27c

15-Lb. Peck 37e
3reen Peppers 16-Qt. Bskt. 49c
VU Kinds of Cantaloupes, Plums, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and Many 

Pickling Items.

VII Kinds of Jars, Jar Rings and 
Jar. Covers.

HEALTH M ARKET
MIckMH! Easy, Seedy Made

Chicken Pi(
Otoaa Bowl Free!

Each 25c
>uick Te Serve!

Potato Salad
.>w P a n e l !  TW der aad W U to

Pickled *  •"
Fresh Sea Food is hearty and healthful! Try some 
'rom oiir large selectkm: .

Halibut
Swordfish
Cod
Boston Blue

Smelts 
Butterfish 

Fillet of Perch 
Haddock

Scallops

Clams Include
Chowders. Steamers. Cherrystones

HOUSE’S SHOES GO

They^re Easy On  ̂ Budgets And
Made For Wartime W E A R !

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'3 MOCCASIN 
TYPE SHOES

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHARK 
TIPPED MOCCASIN SHOES

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S PLAIN 
TOE OXFORDS

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SADDLE OXFORDS

CeHOUSC^SON
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITY

i M AircH Eg iTGK g r a miina  h e k a l d . w a it c h e s t e k , c o e w . w e d e e s d a X  AUGUST 26, EC5E jP fH t

Daily Radio Programs
Kaatera War Time

Twenty Stars to Appear 
On Saturday Night’s Show

Campbell Council 
Plans Carnival

Campbell OouncU, K, ot C., la 
preparing for Us aeven-day carni

val which opens on their grounda. 
Main and Delmont street, next 
Monday.

The cumlval is being conducted 
exclusively by the council with no 
out of town company in charge. 
The members have started getting

thq grounds in condition and last 
n l^ t  had the refreshment booth 
erected. This , is located on the 
north aide of the home and is con
nected for hot and cold running 
water, -which assures: a sanitary 
place to serve refreshments. In

different parts of Manchester signs 
will be erected directing to the 
grounds. The tents for the rides, 
bingo and other concessions will be 
erected this week to have all ready 
for the opening night.

This year all rides will cost 10

cents and this will Include tHe tax 
as the Council has decided to pay/ 
the tax out of Income rather than 
charge it against the persons who 
ride, in most cases, children.

As in past years'there will be 
a matinee for the children on Sat

urday, September 6 and again .00 
Labor Day.

To pnptect the hands whoa 
cleaning silver, . wear canvas or 
other fabric gloves. Rubber glovM 
will discolor the silver.

New York, Aug. 26 — (Wide 
World)—̂ At least 20 stars, and as 
many more as are available, are 
to do their part in giving listener 
appeal to the seven-hour war bond 
show the BLU network is to send 
out'from 9 o'clock Saturday night. 
So far the roster has reached an 
even dozen acta as arrangements 
for others are being made.

This talent will display its wares 
in the first two hours, the rest of 
the program to take the form of 
cro.ss-country dance band parade. 
It will include Amos and Andy, 
Bob Burns, Rod Skelton, Fanny 
Brice, Edward G. Robinson, Nelson 
Eddy, Dinah Shore, Meredith Will- 
son, Jane Froman, Lanny Ross, 
Orson Welles and Dr. Frank Blade 
with orchestra.

Twenty-year old Norman'Tokar, 
red-headed and freckle-faced, who 
took over Sergt. Ezra Stone’s part 
of Henry In the Aldrich family 
the flrat two broadcasts after the 
show- returned from a vacation, 
now has been given the regular 
assignment in the role. Since Stone 
went into the Army a year ago 
Tokar had been acting as his un
derstudy . . . Rudy Vallee, having 
reported for active duty as chief 
petty officer and bandmaster in 
the Coast Guard, has given up his 
hilltop Hollywood estate and has 
been assigned a room in the non
commissioned officers' quarters at 
the operatlnjg base In Wilmington, 
Calif. His first appearance with

the Coast Guard band has been 
’ scheduled for September 2.

' Foreign Minister OiBwaldo Aran- 
' ha has been scheduled for_ an MBS 

broadcast from Brazil at' 9:15 to
night on the war situation. He it 

: to . talk in English.
! ---------
I Programs Tonight: NBC — 8 

Thin Man Adventure; 8:30 Dough 
, Re Ml Quiz; 9 Those We Love;

9:30 District Attorney; 10 Kay 
i Kyser hour.
I CBS—8 Nelson Ekldy concert, 

8:30 Dr. Christian drama; 9 Shir
ley Temple finale; 9:30 Preview of 

I Irving Berlin movie; 10 Great Mo
ments in Music; 10:30 Tweny- 
second Letter, Occupied Russia.

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:3o 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9 Basin 
Street; 9:30 Mark Kenney orches
tra; 10:15 Danny Thomas show: 

MBS—8:30 Grenadier Guards 
band; 9:30 Pass in Review; 11:30 
Don Lee presents. Music variety.

What to Ehcpect Thursday: NBC 
—1 p.m: Air Braaka, variety 
series; 2:45 Hymns of all 
Churches; 5:40 National tennis 
championships. CBS— 10:45 a.m. 
Fletcher Wiley; 3:15 p.m. Down 
Brush Creek Way; 5:30 Landt Trio 
and Curley. BLU—12:30 Farm and 
Home program: 2:45 Arniy-Navy 
"E " awaro; 6:30 Milt Herth Trio. 
MBS—11:30 a.m. Yankee bouse 
party; 2:30 p.m. Kentucky schooi; 
3:30 Shady Valley Folks.

WTIC lOSO
Kilocycles

Wedneaday, August 26
P. M.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness.
4 :00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
5;00'r-When A Girl Mi^rribs.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—The Story Club with Jane 
Dillon.
5:45—Dance Music.
5:55—Sta^d By, America.
6:00—News.
6:16—History In The Headlinea— 

Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomhs, Comments-, 

tor.
T:00—Fred Waring in Pleaaura'

-Time.
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—Dough Re Me.

.‘8:57—I..atest Headline News.
9:00—Those We Love.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.
10:00—Kay Kyser’s College of 

Musical Knowledge.
11:00—News.
11:15—Dinning Sisters Trio. 
11:30—Paul Martin and His Mu

sic.
12:00—Newt and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Ed Stoker a’nd Orchestra. 
12:30—"Rambling Rh>-thm"
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural Kawa. 
6:25—News.
6:30—Reveille.*
6:55—News.-
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:16—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women's Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Rhythms of the Day.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories!
9:46—Music While You Work. 
10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children.
10:36—Help Mate.
10:45—Longmlre Reports.
11:06—Road of Life.
11:15-—Vic and Sade.
11:30—Against the Storm. •
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Llttla Show.
12:15—Luncheonalres. \ ,
12:45—Hera Comes the Bland.
1:00—News.
1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1 :45--Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
' 2 :06--Medley Time—Hal Kolb, or 

ganlst.
2:15—Connecticut Men and Wom

en In the War—Jane Dillon. 
2:30—Concert Miniatures.
2:45—Day Draama with Bud 

Rainey.
2:55—Newa.

Nearly Impoggible 
To Get Cagingg

Hartford, Aug. 26—The value 
of tire casings declares Rev. 
Tboraten Gustafson of the Man
chester War Price and Rationing 
Board, can’t  be overestimated.

Today it la more difficult to get 
a  casing than to get a oertlflcate 
Cor recaps.

Again and agaUi. defense worit- 
s n  and others who have a  right 
to recapa toe stymied for lack of 
healthy casings and are put to 
Ifienty of inoonvenlence te trying 
to find them.

The beat way to avoid this to- 
aonvenlence is to protect the eaa- 
togs now 00 your car.

A'void rough roads marked with 
'’potholea.” These can rupture 
a thinly oorored aasing im p tM - 
Uy. '

Don’t  bang Into or aUde along 
curbs. Th la  pracUca will make 
you a member of the'ahoe-Ieather 
oapreto.

And dosi't wear your tirea down 
to the soBvaa before applying for 
recaps. Am oooa as toe rubber

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

-Wednesday. Aug. M
P, M.

3:00—David Harum.
3:15—News.
3:20—Down Brush Creek Way. 
3:30—Columbia Concert Orches

tra.
4:00—News.
4:15—Victory Begiiu at Home.
4 :36^Strictly Swing.
4:45—News.
4:55—War Commentary.
5:05—Ad Liner.
5:46—Ben Bernle.
6:00—News.
6:06—Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper.
9:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:06—Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:16—Glen-Miller.
7:30—Green Valley U. 8. A. 
8:06-Nelsori Eddy.
8:30— Dr. Christian— Jean Her- 

oholL ,
8:55—Cecil Brown—News.
9;00—.Shirley Temple "Junior 

Miss.”
9:30— Suspense.

10:06—Great Moments in Music. 
10:36^The 22nd Letter.
11:06—New.s.
11:65—Sports. 
ll:16-;N ew s Analysis.
11:15—Harry James Orchestra. 
11:36—Richard Hlmber's Orches

tra.
12:06—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

7:06—News.
7:16--Shoppers Special..
7:45—Robarta Prog'ram.- 
7:56—News.
8:06—News of the World.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:06—Press News. .
9:15—Radio Reader.
9:36—Burl Ives Songs.
9:4i5—thus We Uve.

10:06—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
1 0 :3 6 -Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hill.
16:45—Fletcher Wiley.
11:06—Mary Lee Taylor. 
ll:15-^Second Hus^nd. 
ll;36^ B rig h t Horizons.
11:45—Aunt ..Jenny’s Stories. 
12:66—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15—Big Sister.
12:S6-7Romahc« of Helen Trent. 
12;45-r^Our Gal Sunday.
1:06—News.
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:36—Vic and Sade. 
i;45— T̂he Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dp. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Re BeautifuL

Boy’s Final Story 
Is Partly Right

Salt Lake City—(JV -A  12-year- 
old boy, appearing at police head
quarters with an assortment of 
cuts, said he'd been in an automo
bile accldenL

en he decided he’d been stab- 
ly a Mexican in a park.

ly he remembered he'd 
jum'ped through a window at the 
Mexican’s homa when he'd been 
threatened.

He was treated, released and 
went Away—and officers would 
liks to know whers. ’

He really bad jumped out a win
dow, they found—stt the boysT de
tention home where he was being 
held in an auto theft case.

T%rfBe« At BUa Heme

Seattle— — T̂Tiey*!! ask tha po- 
hoe to make him walk, next time. 
Twice now pajluna-clad Jimmy 
McDaniel, 2, has soootad awray 
from home before l|la parents 
awakened in the morning. The 
last time, police found him two 
miles away on a borrowed tri
cycle. Said his mother, "he's thrill- 
sd to death at his ride home in a 
police car. We’re afraid he may 
malM a haUt «f S.**

r = r
]teti

W A R D S  G R E A T E S T
Nsw **P n n iii‘On** Finish I Savs dollars Now t

3 P c. MODERN BEDROOM
Did you ever hope to find such a beauti
ful bedroom Mt . . . at such a remark
ably low price? Jast took at the fem- 
f urea.' Genuine plate glass mirrort Gum- 
wood construction with rich walnut 
veneer effects! You get vanity, chest and 
bed—in modern streamlined stylingl Ask Absat Wards 
Save at Wards! tench.................S .4 -8  faymard Plaa

m

The comfort, the rest and relaxation you need 

to help do a better wartime job are d part of 

your home! Tire and gasoline shor!c;ges and 

longer working hours mean that you're going to 

spend more and more time on the "home front"! 

Take advantage o f Words August Furniture Sole 

bargains to moke your home the place of comfort 

you wont it to be! Buy before this Sole endsi 

Save dollars on groups for any room in your home!

5  Pc. Oak IMaeftte

Savs During W ards August Furniturm Salo

3 P c . MAPLE BEDROOM
You’ll like this beautiful hard northern 
Maple Bedroom se t. . . and i t  such an 
amazingly low price! You get chest, 
bed and choiqp of vanity or dresser . .  . 
complete with plate glass mirror! All 
pieces have durable shaded finish!
Mcrtching banch................ ..............7 . - t  t
4  Ces. (vanity oad drossor) . . . . 7 T . S - I

5 4 9 4

Ash Abrnd Wdrda 
Monthly Pay want Plan

Solid Oak Dinette bat 
table and chaira finished 
in Limed Oak or Harvest 
Brown I 4 chaira I

2994

Panel Baby Crib
Fun panel decorated crib 
with adjuataMe aprihgl Se
lect birch cr hardsrood in 
natural finish I Save now! 15̂

Cblld’H Teetcrbabe
Auto teat, play table, 
teeter, or low high chair 
on in onel Scientifically. 
thaped teat and back tSavel

4 9 8
Complotmly Assomblod by Factory Exports I

VNPAINTED FURNITURE

O ckta ll Table
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Right or left End.......... 3.44
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Dropleof Table,
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Hardwood Wind tor Chair. 1.29 
Ladder Back Chair,
. hardwood.............. .3.39
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with adjustable footrest! 
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or moplel Buy nowl Savel
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turas, tilwt Water-proof, 
atainproaf. Buy NOWI
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automaUc, and that what we wlH 
get out of Uda war will be a new 
chance to work to preserve peace 
—a chance, and nothing more— 
but a chance we must exploit to 
the best o f our capacity if we 
have any regard for the bloodshed 
of fiitiire generations?

We don’t know how many more
Fabitahed Bverr BTenins Except I Americans, today, are aware of 

Baadiurt and Hofidara Entered at I „ .
the Poet Office at Mancheeter, truths and responsibilitiea—
Oeaa., as Second Clase Mall Matter.

POBUBH BO BT TBB  
■tAI.T> PRIMTIirO 00„ 

It Btseell Street 
Ifanoheeter. Oonn. 

THOMAS PBROnSON 
Oeneral Manaaer 

Poanded October 1. ttti

SDBSCRtPTION RATES ■
One Tear by Mail ....... ........... |t.0«
Par Month by Mail ............... t .7i
Sinaia Copy ..............\ ........... % .Ot
OallTerod One Tear ....... ........I9.0«

MEMBER OF
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la axelualye- 
ly antltlad to the uae or republloa- i .. 
tlon of all newa dlapatchea credited were a quarter century ago.

. te It or not othanriae credited' In ' —
Xbla paper and alao the local newa 
pnbllaned herein.

All liahta of repablfoatlon of 
apodal dlaoatchea herein are alao 
reaerred.

how many more than were so 
I  aware a quarter century ago. But 
we do know It is many more. We 
know that the American peopie 
are measurably closer, lii their 

I thought and aspirations, to the 
I actual problems of peace than

Poll aerrlee client of N. B. 
Sarrlce Inc.

Pnbllahera RepreeentatiTea, The 
Jolltia Mathewe Special Asency— 
New Tork. Chicaso. Detroit and 
Boston.

MEMBBR»a ODIT
c ir c u la tio n s

BUREAU OF

The Herald Printing Company, 
Cnc.. aaatiro^a no financial reaponal- 
blllty for typographical errore ap>

Searlitg in advertlaemcnta In the 
laneheater BTenIna Herald.
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The Battle Of Thought

There is vivid contrast between 
what the American people are 
thinking today and what they 
thought then. There is better ap
preciation of the immensity of 
the problem. But there is also 
better acceptance of the responsi
bility for Its solution. We have 
come a long way, ■<'

In our continued progress to
ward our own.concept of the fu
ture for ourselves and the world 
— a positive, not a negative future 
— lies our chance of matching 
Hitler in the battle of ideas, and 
of building the .spirit -behind our 
planes and tanks and guns which 
will make our victory certain.

We can’t build spirit and 
build planes or 
Not even exhorta- 

It has to

town’s schools under one. admin
istration, supported by the taxes 
of all. ’That step, which has 
proved beneficial and practical, is 
precedent for what Is Inevitably 
going to happen as It proves prac
tical with other problems which 
affect sA the people o f tbis town. 
’The needed expansion of fire .pro
tection is such a problem, vital lo 
people now living in Manchester, 
vital to the future development of 
the whole community. The double 
system which was natural once la 
natural no longer.

To Look And' Wonder

The idea that it’s going to take 
something more than tanks and I thought a j we 
guns to beat Hitler should not be I guns or tanks, 
strange to readers of these col-1 tlori can produce it. 
umns. Perhaps we haven’t said I come from the minds and hearts 
it as often as we’ve thought it, of ordinary Americans, as the re
but we haven’t, failed to empha- suit of their own thought and 
Stee the fact that statistics alone feeling. But we wonder, Ivipe- 
wlll never win this war. W e have fully, if it isn’t building fa.ster 
said that Hitler is inarching with than either we Xr Mr. Shepard 
an idea, as well as tanks and suspect. Haven’t we Seen it in 
guns, and that there is a revolu- letters fsom young men in the 
tlonary strength and spirit in his Army, in the words of parents 
aaovement, degraded and pervert- who have given their sons, in the 
ad b e ]^  anything the modem 1 new vision which, although still 
world has sver seen, biit a revolu- I faltering, has enabled capital and 
tlonary strength and spirit none- lebor to Join forces for , the crea- 
tbeleas. And we have said that, tJ tion of miracles ? Perhaps the 
win this war, Amarica needs not K®*! etUl Hes far ahead. But does 
only planes and tanks and guns I Mr. Shepard, the student and 
and man trained to use them, but "cholar, ever stop and  ̂consider 
a  ^ r i t  and ideological strength | bow far we have come ? 
o f our own to carry these thlnijs 
tato battle with a fervor equal in 
idrangtli to the sadistic luA with 
which Xitler Muses bis follow- j 
an.

I t  was pleasant, then, to find

Natural Np L^g^er
Tbs most obvious reason for the 

creation of a Manchester Fire De
partment, supported by all the

auoh theories and senUmenU ably 1 ^  ̂
there are many -

■hapard la his talk before Kiwaa- |dr.s. ^  ______  _f
la the other day. Ha had no 
doubt that tha “ ^ t t l e  of 
Ibou gh r ’ la Important. His quea- 
tlon waa whether we are winning 
tt.

W e i pBrlM îa, aa be thought, we 
are IcMng thia battle up to date.

the way K woaid seem 
whan ons stsa some newspaper 

. adlton frowning on any talk of 
war and peace alms, and main
taining that we Iwve only one job 
fes hand, that o f destroying our 
snemy as quickly and efficiently 
and thoroughly aa poesible, and 
letting peace proMems solve them- 
selvas. ...

K  would seem, again, that we 
are losing the Battle of Thought 
when a aertaln portion of our 
thought leadership UmiU lU  vis
ion of thing/to come to fatalistic 
aceepUnce, on the world front! of 
the same kind of thing we had 
after the last war, and, on the do- 
mestlc front, lo hope for some 
kickler reenactment of the pros
perity debacle of the past two 
decades. For if w# think this war 
Is Bserely one In a future succes- 
thon'ef wars,: Oie next of which 
our ehildren will certainly have to 
dght twenty-live years from now, 
I f We think that all we are fight
ing for la the 1929 boom and the 
193S bread lines, we are certainly 
losing the Battle of Thought. ’To 
Win it, we must have a vivid loy
alty to better, finer day.<i, for our
selves and for the world. To win 
the Battle of ■ Thought, •■we must 
have aa much straightforward 
loyalty to a good idea as Hitler' 
has consistent loyalty to his own 
version of barbarism. And per
haps, m the America of -today, 
that Is difficult to tec and recog
nise.

Tst, many limes, we hopefully 
wonder whether we aren’t making 
continual prngreai toward the 
winning of the mental and spint- 
nal Mde of tbis war.

We recall, for instance, that the 
■ass Indifference of the American 
people to world problems waa at 
least partly responsible for the 
fcet that We lost the peace the 
last Umc we won a war.

And we wonder, today, how 
■ • "T  more Americans have, even 
M o rs  Hm  Hmc l&r peace cornea, 
*■  Inlslllgsnt awareness of the 
•act that there are world prob- 
ISBM which only Amerlcaa coop- 
W M oe  ami parMcipatio|n In world 
M M n  SM help SDhre.

tm it Hobs, It waa a war lo sod 
naa|r Amar- 

— iip*ad that ded^- 
walad It to batoms

hun
dreds of homes which are now 
theoretically i^thout assurance of 
fire protection. There are more 
of these homes being built every 
day, ’The natural residential de
velopment of ManebesUr la out
ward. InevlUbly, aU homea bi 
Manchester wlU want the oppor
tunity to pay for lire protection. 
Having a Manchester Fire De
partment would be the most effi
cient way of giving them that op
portunity.

Many o f the people who will be 
v lU lly  interested in this problem 

it develops will ba newcomers 
to Mvichester. who may find It 
difficult to understand the logic 
o f the present situation In Man
chester.

For their benefit, H should be 
said that tha present situaUon 
w a^ logical enough to Hs original 
development

Mancheater ‘ and gouth Man- 
cheiteg were, for many years, 
communltlss which wsre clearly 
separate in a geographical sense. 
There was open qiace, undevelop
ed land between them. >®ven com
munication waa not highly de
veloped. ’There waa clear separa
tion to other ways, too. Each 
community had its separate social 
life. iU  separate retail establish- 
menU, its separate industries, 
even IU own distinct ’’flavor.”

It waa supremely natural, then, 
that .each community should or
ganise itself, uparately, for the 
.solution of public service prob- 
fmn. it  was natural that there 
.'hould be separate school admlnis 
t rations, and separate organisa
tion and admInlatraUon of fire de
partments, separate aster sup
plies, separate sewer systeins.

But in modern years, geo
graphically as well aa in many 
_>ther ways, the two communities 
have grown together. Geographi
cally, it has now*com e to the 
point where some Manchester 
homes have their front yard in 
one district and their back yard 
in the other. The vacant space 
between the' two communities has 
filled with residential building.

reUU Kfe of Hie two'commu
nities has merged, ao-that South 
End people trade in the North 
End and North End people trade 
in the louth End.

Retail sstabliahmeoU and In- 
duitrtefi to both ends of town em
ploy from both ends of town. And 
social Ufa has blended as well. ' * 

AM this meana that what was 
aatawal once, that sriiat waa the 
OBir logical way of doing things 
onsa, is BO ksigar aatural or logl-

It was the troublesome earth 
w'hlch, like the lost child it some
times seems, wandered between 
the red warmth of the sun and the 
pale,, cool reflector moon. It  was 
on the one night of the month 
when the moon waa perfectly full. 
Soon after dusk, it came out of' 
the east, rising like a premature 
signal of harvest. But a few sec
ond after nine o'clock it began to 
feel the touch of earth. In anoth
er hour, it entered definite shad
ow. Another hour brought the 
beginning of eclipse, with the out
line of the earth moving slowly 
and majestically across its sur
face.

As the earth moved, the moon 
began to wear the colors of sun
rise ■ or sunset -sunrise, if you 
noted the misty softness of the 
rouge. Blood on the moon? Well, 
it ’s possible, if you must let imag
ination run free. But actually, II 
was the .same color the sun’s rays 
take when they peep' over the 
earth’s edges at dawn, with the 
earth’s atmospheric edge stopping 
and scattering the blue rays, but 
with the warm red rays boring, 
through even before the sun has 
lifted itself visibly above the .borl- 
zon. ^

This was long range reflected 
sunrise last nlght,''wlth the sun 
peering over ''and around the 
earth’s ed g^  at the moon. We 
s t o p p ^ ^ e  blue rays, but we 
couldn’t 'ha lt the red.

We saw It here, on a night that 
was beautifully and perfectly 
clear. But, in some phase, weather 
permltUng, . It could be seen 
around the earth. Men in Rusala, 
men in Egypt, men in China, men 
in India, men In Germany, men In 
Britain, could look up and see, and 
wonder at how the earth and the 
sun and the moon so moved. Tha 
shadow passed over the faces of 
the dead, and of the living soon 
to be. dead, over the faces of the 
innocent and the guilty alike, one 
moon, one sun, one earth for all 
in a complex miracle ot nature 
which will be wondered at long 
^ te r  the finest and worst deeds 
of contemporary man have pow
dered themselves into the stuff of 
mere human history. To look and 
wonder, now and then, M jtse lf 
high human destiny.

Thirst

it Interesting) however. . Rose is 
not a 'man to beat himself over 
the head Just because it feels good 
when he stops. Washington in Wartime

By Stiiiiiett
________#__________

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the McCoy 
Health Sersloe

Address rommnnicatlons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service.

Right Care O f Kldne3rs Protong 
U fe

Manhattan
By Ueorgs Tocker

New York.—Service men com' 
plaining bitterly against tailor
ing. . . . Can’t get a chevron 
stitched on for less than a buck 
. . .  'They claim almost any serv
ice is based on the tip. . . Serv
ice men shouldn’t have to tip any' 
body. . . . Somebody ought to 
look into that . . . One chief petty 
officer told me New Tork trekted 
enlisted men better than any town 
In the country. . . . He said, in 
his experience, treatment at Nof' 
folk was the worst .

Pansy the hack horse at the 
Diamond Horseshow is a swell 
idea. . . . She is played by two ac
tors whose names are Andy Mayo 
and Nonnie Morton. , . , Andy says 
he is'head of the act, although 
Nonnie is the head of' Me horse..

I f  this horse business seems 
,confusing, listen. . . . The name 
lof Billy Rote’s new show is ’ ’Mrs. 
Astor’s Pet Horse.” . . . I t ’s the 
nostalgic (with whipped cream) 
reminiscences of Pansy the old 
hack horse who staiyds In front of 
the Plaxa hotel. She likes to dis
cuss faded moments of old glory 
with the cab driver. Pansy tells 
him that, actually, she used to be 
a  race horse but was left at the 
post one- day when a handsome 
horse came by and she couldn’t 
take her eyes off the nag. . '. . 
Her furious owner sold her to the 
circus', and when Mrs. Astor saw 
Pansy at)d ohed and awed over 
her John RlngUng presented her 
to Mrs. Astor as a g ifL  She then 
took Mrs. Astor everywhere she 
went and became her pet borae. 
Hence the name.

Pansy dominates the show__as
the master of ceremonies. . . . She 
takes the audience on rococo ex- 
ciirstons back to the sbadowa of a 
Manhattan that existed a long 
time ago and exists still only In 
old front room albums an4 on the 
walls of chop houses.

of ak secUoas i«-  
I a doim  years ago, 

. rated to piace ikll toe

•Tou see an uneven crowd, a 
strange yet typically American 
crowd. 'The man next to me was 
Arthur Garfield Haya, the noted 
lawyer, whose life story, “ a t y  
Lawyer,”  has j\ist been published. 
You see s e r ie s  men o f all 
branebesL Rival producers come 
to'' observe^ Earl Carroll, from the 
coast, tIUBsd . up, murmuring. 
Wish I  had produced this.”  The 

average check for the Horaeahow 
IS 13.20. I  suppose a thousand peo
ple a night are entertained. But 
there to a terrlfle overhead. 

Maah mwafc bs left over to saake

Even as you are reading thia 
article, you are making poisons 
within your body. I f  they are al
lowed to accumulate too long, they 
will prove as deadly as any strong 
toxic substance. However, the body 
has an efficient method of remov
ing such toxins ail they form in 
the Utoues, and they are carried 
to one of the channels of ellmlns- 
Uon and there gotten rid of. Part 
of the eliminative system of the 
body is located in the two kidneys. 
The kidneys are In close communi
cation with the blood, and filter 
from It poisonous wastes which 
are flushed out of the body in solu
tion.

Ths kidnsya are about four and 
one-half Inches long and their 
task of cleaning the blood stream 
is so Important that ybu lose your 
Ufa If you lost both kidneys. Man 
can live I f  he has only one healthy 
kidney, but can not live .if both 
are gone. It  la interasting to note 
that about one person out of 
every sixteen hundred la born with 
only one kidney and usually gets 
along all righ t

Each kidney Is formed of many 
small tubes, or tubules, twisted 
together, which collect waste from 
the capillaries carrying the blood, 
the waste material passing through 
the thin wall o f the blood vessel 
and also the delicate wall o f the 
tubule. From each tube, the waste 
collects in a small pocket In the 
kidney and from there drains down 
to the bladder by way of the 
ureter. >

The kidneys have this mysteri
ous power of extracting wastes 
from 'the blood and throwing them 
out with water, but they do not 
extract nourishment from the 
blood stream. Normally, the liquid 
output of the kidneys contains no 
nourishment When the kidneys 
become diseased, ak in Bright’s 
^disease, they reverse the normal 
process, and the liquid waste then 
contains nourishing substances.

We do npt understand how the 
kidneys do their work during life 
and can not explain the intelli
gence which is shown by the 
healthy kidney in the m y  that It 
refuses to excrete food But permits 
garbage materials to pass. It is 
as though the kidneys said to the 
delivery boys of the blood who are 
distributing groceries: ”Keep on 
with your work,”  and said to the 
garbage boys, ’This way out.”

Tou should try to kfop- your 
kidneys as healthy M  pbaslble, in 
asmuch as they no longer re
move poisons efficiently after they 
become diseased. The kidneys are 
like any other organ— they thrive 
on moderate use, but react ad
versely to abuse. ’Those who eat 
correctly, drink enough water, and 
observe other good habits of 
health, are doing the best things 
for giving ths kidneya a long, 
healthy Ufe.

I  have for distribution a num
ber o f articles to bs sent to those 
who want additional information. 
Theae articles are caUed: Water 
and Kidney EHm inatlon....; Our
Kidneys ..........; Albnaaia
Bright’s Dtoesse. . . . ;  Wandering 
K i d n e y ) T o u  BMiy have any or 
aU of these articles forwarded to 
yon when you desire them. Simply 
ask) for those you want, send your 
le t t^  to MeC«w Health Ssrvics to.

peals .from their own representa
tives and Senators.

Approximately 100 of the 
speeches have already been turn
ed out by the Navy radio in
formation sectlph. This In itself la 
staggering tasic, for not only are 
the usual recruiting appeals— 
training in a choice of 63 profes
sions and trades, service to the 
nation; health benefits, etc.— In
clude, .but also a community ap
peal directed primarily at the 
section or state to wlpch the 
speech la aired. For example, in 
Industrial sections, it will be
pointed out how youths, w h i l / ■ ‘ " o*  P w l  Har-
serving their country, can eqdip 
themselves for the post-war jobs 
right at home.

’These spssches are turned over 
to the congressmen and as fast 
as they can bs shunted through 
the radio recording studio in the 
House office building, Robert 
Coar, In charge, prepares the re
cordings. These are distributed 
to the radio stations back home.

Kickoff speeches were made on 
national hookups by House Ma
jority Leader John W. McCor
mack and Minority Leader Joseph 
W, Martin, Jr. I t  will be rolling

of U)la newspaper, and cn 
close one large, self-addreMed 
envelope and ten cents.

QnesMona and Ai 
(Effect s f Drag)

Question: Q. X. inquires; ’ ’Will 
you please tell me if the continued 
taking o f morphine or some tother 
derivative of opium will in . tifiie 
cause nausea? I  am Interested in 
a patient who complains of nausea 
arid has been using either mor
phine or codeine for some time for 
the relief of pain. I  asked his doc
tor what caused the nausea and he 
said that sometimes thia symptom 
is produced by continued use o f the 
drug which is being given the pa
tient. Is it likely that the nausea 
comes on because the drug is -be
ing used?’'

Answer: It is somewhat difficult 
to be specific in answering you 
without knowing the exact nsj}»- 
o f the drug being adminlstorcdTlt 
is true that the p a tle^ td d n g  mor
phine over a conjid^lMlqPengtb of 
time may j is v ^ p  nausea. Inas
much, jss 'the doctor who is in 
cbaiite of the cs.se, and who knows 
all of the details, has advised you 
that the drug Is probably cauMfig 
the symptom, I  suggest that jmfr - 
accept the Information he has giv
en you. ’The opium alkaloids most 
commonly used In medicine are 
morphine and codeine.

Orer-Iasae On Sngar

Los Angeles. —  —  State Ra-
tioner Paul B. D ’Orr la beginning 
a search for some miaplaoed sugar 
— 1.000,000 pounds o f i t  

He told local rationing boards 
that much had been ovcr-lasued 
throughout the state— and would 
they correct over - allotments 
(mostly to institutiona) by induc
ing future amounts until the short
age is made up, please? ^

The mountainous CaucasHS Isth- 
■oa. slightly smaller than Mon- 
tahA contains 16 separata states 
o f tbs Bovist Union.

bor particularly to grab accom
plished young technicians and 
specialists, enroll them in the 
naval reserve and keep them In 
that backlog until the training 
program had expanded sufficiently 
to call them up.

It  is part of this policy which 
caused the Navy In some sections 
of the United States, perhaps 
moat, to send personal letters to 
the recent 18 to 30^year-old reglA 
trants inviting them to enlist. I f  
Congress later this year does de
cide to put the lS-to-20'a on the 
selective service rolea the Army 
will find a lot of the lads liave 
alrieady gone to the wars at sea.

Open Fonim
H e’S Try T s  Fly nSglMr 

Dear Editor;
I  notice in tonight’s paper that 

you published and commented on 
my letter to you. I  assure you that 
when I wrote to you it was not 
with any desire to see my name In 
print, but merely to try to find 
some way to warn a flyer without 
getting him into trouble. I  could 
have sent a note into Windsor 
Locks and even hare named the 
young man, but I  have never.de
rived any pleasure'out o^mbklng 
any trouble for othexS'tJid so I 
chose to write a note in to the pa- 
per.

I  dP'hot object to ordinary low 
JJHtude nights nor' to the dog 

which I have witnessed sev
eral times in this Vicinity. How
ever, this young man has been fly
ing just over tbs tree tops, pos
sibly thinking that he was fir in g  
someone a thrill. ’The Department 
o f Commerce finds that the great
est number of accidents are caused 
by j ^ t  such fooiahneas.

It  is a vary pleasant thought 
that these are American Flyers 
and not Hitler’s men, but I  think it 
would mean a lot more to all of us 
to know that these men will stay 
alive long enough to get some of 
Hitler’s men and not lose their lives 
foolishly by stunting as thU man 
has been doing. I t  may Interest 
you to know that the young lieu
tenant who was killed last week U 
the one who stunted low over the 
Armory, just to thrill a few  peopla 
whom he knew. He might be alive 
today and serving, bis country if 
someone else had written in a com
plaint about him.

Tbers isn’t  anyone who 'could bs 
more proud of the A ir  Force than 
L I  bars spent a great deal o f Ume 
at the airports and bara many 
friends who are flyers, all o f them 
would agree that the flying this 

^particular a m  baa bssn doing to,

- - 'V
•  SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON MART coirirniaHT. issa.

NBA SBRVICA INC.

Dream Come True . . . . .
C^iapter X V II

It  happened so simply, like most his—no reservations,
accidents. | So absorbed was Enid In her

The bus seemed to crawl on Its '■ ^^-oughts that she
way downtown that morning, Enid P“  ‘ I ; " *  attention when a nurse 
glanced at her watch again and “ “ “tied In and got her ready to 
again. She had thought that If she “  ,* ** ''ay  room, saying they
got to the atat bn early enough she r*""*
and Tom could have breakfa.it to- ‘ ures-,- just a routine checkup to 
gether in the station restaurant— " P e v e r y t h i n g  la all 
and then she’d tell him she was
willing to marry him. . j  wasn t until after the X-rays

And then, four blocks from Tu end Enid lay on
Enid’s destination, the bus hit an C"* ^’“ •Hng to be taken
automobile. It  waa a minor col- room that lome*

Washington— For the first time^along for weeks, maybe months 
in history so far as anyone re- | yeL
calls, every member of Congress— mldwar recruiting drive,
Houm and R.nata i.  Navy U following its UfeUmeHouse M d Senate -is parUeipat- policy of depending on enlist
ing in the biggest Navy recruiting ments’ rather than on draftees 
campaign ever staged. i The president months ago, by ex

When it’s all over, some 6.000 order, opened the selec
speeches will haVe been broadcast “ervlc# roles to the Navy. So 
to every nook and corner of every ^^*y have not found it necea- 
aUte, with the prospective rV- ““ ’"y *  “ Ingle request,
cruits hearing 13 1-2-minute ap- Indirectly, of course, selecUve

ser'Vlce is responsible for thou
sands of the Navy enltatments. 
Youths who are classified 1-A, but 
prefer the Navy rush to join be
fore they are grabbed for the 
Army.

Recruiting, rather than the 
simpler method of drafting, aleo 
is part of the Navy’s cagey policy 
of skimming the cream off the 
manpower crop. Nearly every 
man in the Navy la there because 
he wants to be there or prefers 
being there to being in any of the 
other- armed forces.

It  la part of this policy which

li.sion, but Knld knew there would 
be time consumed In , argument, 
and taking the names of witness
es. She slipped off the bus and 
started to walk.

A t the first liiteraectlon she 
waited until the line of waiting 
cars passed and, then, disregard
ing the .light, started across. She 
didn't see the car coming around 
the corner until it was . almost 
upon her. She threw up her arm to 
ahleld her face.

Enid opened her eyes and moved 
and a pain pierced her aKe. She 
caught her breath and whimpered 
and a white-uniformed nurse came 
into her range of vision.

•’What—what happened— where 
am I? ”

’’You were hit by a car," the 
nurse explained, "but you’re going 
tp be all right. You’ve got a cou
ple of broken- ribs. Don’t \^rry 
now.’’

Enid digested thia bit of news 
slowly as full consciousness came 
back and memory flt'ted piecei of 
the accident together. She remem
bered now—the car, the screaming 
brakes. She had been hurrying, 
and oh, yes—Tom.

"What time is it? ” she asked 
excitedly. - '

’Ten o’clock.”
’ ’You iflean 10 in the morning- 

oh!”  she hik'd missed him. Tom .was 
gone. '

’ ’.You mustn’*- get excited now 
the nurse continued, laying a re
straining hand on Enid’s forehead. 
"There’s Just one thing—we got 
your address from your purse and 
we’ve tried to call your home, but 
no one answera Will you tell us 
how to reack your folks?

"M y parents are on their way 
to California,” Epid aald slowly, 
making up her mirxl aa she spoke 
’’But, you mustn’t try to reach 
them. I— you said I  wasn’t badly 
hurt.”

Grace Dingline came straight' to 
the hospital from work that eve
ning. Enid explained again that 
she didn’t  want her parents to 
know anything about her accident.

"Well, then, you must let me do 
what I can for w u .” Grace said.

Enid thanked her. "There's 
really nothing to be done. Unless 
— if It isn’t too much bother, you 
would atop at my house once to a 
while and bring me my mail.”

” I ’I1 be glad to,”  Grace said, and 
In afccordance with that promise. 
Saturday afternoon she brought In 
Enid’s first accumulation of let
ters.

• • •
Enid sorted them quickly, her 

heart quickening when she saw 
Tom’s handwriting on one o f the 
envelopes. Unopened she slipped 
it under her pillow, reluctant to 
read it In Grace’s presence. And 
It was aritb a surprising eagerness 
that she drew It out later.

Ciiriously enough Tom ~sald 
nothing about her failure to see 
him the morning he left. I f  he 
had been disappointed, he had got
ten over It. ” I ’ll write and teU him 
what happened, now that I  am bet
ter,”  Enid thought.

She read on. 'Tom wrots the 
news of the camp and mentioned 
that Daisy Armstrong, Bud’s sla
ter, had come to work In the town 
near the camp. She had an apart
ment, and Bud and he spent their 
free evenings there. He enclosed 
a snapshot Of the three ot them.

It  was the sort of snapehot oft'^n 
poaed by. young people, the three 
with arms interlocked about each 
other’s shoulders and ths girl In 
the middle. Bud was smiling at 
the earner A  Daisy artd Tom wsre 
smiling at each other.

Enid looked at the snapshot, and 
when she laid i t  down she knew 
there was a letter ahe would naver 
write, a letter telling Tom why 
she hadn’t been at the station that 
morning.

It  waa better this way—better 
for Tom. Daisy would make him 
a far better arlfs than she, Enid,

thing the hospital doctor was say
ing to- the nurse penetrated her 
lethargy.

She lay awake all night, the 
words ’’spine” and ’’apeclallit," re
peating themselves with growing 
horror in. her mind. I f  her back 
was injured it might mean that 
she would be a cr)pple for life. She 
might never walk again.

• • *

For the first time in her hospital 
stay, ahe was glad to see the night 
nurse come in at 6. She had al
ways thought the early hospital 
face-washing ritual was abaurd. 
Now it was a welcome release 
from the prison of the night and 
her own thoughts. And after her 
face had been washed and her pil
lows rearrangeu she fell asleep 
from sheer ehxaustiom

The voices were hazy when she 
first heard them. Fjrpt Dr. Rut
ter’s:

"Please wake her. nurse. Dr. 
Holliday wants to make aa exam
ination.”

And then that other voice with 
a strange catch in It, "Enid—Enid 
Sharon.”

Enid turned her head. It couldn't 
be. Of course not. She was dream
ing or delirtoua.

Hank sent Dr. Rutter away, say
ing he’d consult with him later. Hs 
held Enid’s hand, pretending to 
take her pulse, and fooling no one, 
not even the nurse who. with an 
amused smile, slipped quietly out 
of ths room.

’’Why did you run aw ay?" ka 
asked reproachfully.

" I  didn't run away,”  Enid’s lips 
trembled. "M y month’s rent was 
up—remember I  only rented ths 
apartment for a month.”

She made a helpleas gsstura 
with her free hand. ” I— didn’t 
think it would matter to you. Ths 
Janitor said you were away with 
your mother—and (Mare, I  mean 
Miss Adams.”

’•Well— ”
Enid closed her ayes against tos 

nearness of his face. ” I  f orgot—  
to congratulate you.”

” On what?”
”On your marriage.”
Hla hand closed firmly on bara. 

Say, what are you raving about ?”
Enid stumbl^ over ths wordA 

” I  saw her picture In the paper, 
the ' announcement ot your en
gagement—”

Suddenly Hank began to tough, 
a long, loud, ringing laugh. ”AJI 
right,” he aald. ’’d a re ’s married—  
but not to ms. Wherever did yon 
get the Idea?"

Enid’s eyes opened widA "But 
you said your mother—that Clara 
was to be your wife.”

He frowned ■arlth concentratiOfi 
trying to remember. ”Oh— I  said 
my mother had picked her for my 
second wife, didn’t I  ? I remember 
now.”  His eyes grinned at her. 
”But 1 didn’t aay that I ’d picked 
her. Mother did try her darnedest, 
beguiled me on that trip to New 
York, not telling me until tbs last 
minute that d a re  waa going along, 
and all that sort of trlpA But it 
waa no go. >

You see, Td found what I  want
ed. a girl who likes children— and 
dogs. A  girl-who can eoO,. and 
draw children’s faces. Tou don't 
know anyone like that do you?” 

"Oh, Hank, darling—” It  waa 
some momenta before ahe could 
say anything mors, for somehow 
his mouth got tanked up with 
hers. A t last she pressed her 
hands against bis face, pushed It 
away.

But, Hank— you don’t want a . 
cripple."

Who said anything about a 
c,ripple? I ’ve looked at the X-rayt. 
There’s nothing wrong' •with jfour 
back. W e’ll tape you up and in a . 
couple o f weeks you’ll be aa apod 
aa new. You’d better hurry about 
it, too, unless you v/ant to go to 
yoifo o#n -wedding on crutchea.” 

Enid’t  mind aeemed to run In a 
nit. “Oh. Hank, darling , , .”  waa 
all ahe could find to aay.

H ie End

juat plain fooMskassa and wiS toad
to trouble.

Of course, 1 ahould have kr 
better than to write to you aa your 
edltorlala auggeat that you are the 
impulsive, non-thinking type of in
dividual that thia flyer aeema to be 
and ao o f courae it meana nothing 
to you that ws Iom  good flyera aa 
long aa they put on a good show. 
I f  some day he wfnpa himaelf 
around high tension wires, I  ex
pect you will write a very pathetic 
eulogy.

Toura truly, .
Elizabeth Smith.

Editor’s ^o te : There are im
pulses and ImpulseA We don’t like 
needlaas flak o f life any better than 
does our communlcanL Our com- 
niunlcanra impulse la to “writa in 

complaint.”  Our impulse la to 
trust the judgment of the Army.

W e’re sorry our editorials do not. 
pleaaa our bommunlcant more. 
We’ra sorry If It is our “non-think
ing”  opinion that civilian com
plaint isn’t the formula for win
ning thia war. PerhapA in the fu
ture. both we and tha daring young 
man will f ly  higher.

The little fellow would ba anrakan- 
ed from a rieep In tha morning 
and, young as ha waa, ha would 
listen each time planes flaw^ovar 
our house.

He Is now six weeka old. He no 
longer pays any attention to the 
planes and aleepa well In th « morn
ing while hia- grandparents do 
awake about S:4S each morning 
and hear tha noise of the planes. It 
is a pleasant noise to them. They 
know that they are being protect
ed and are rather pleased to know ' 
that thalf son. who la In the Unltr 
ed Statea aervlce,. haa picked aa 
hla part of thia big jam tha flying 
of ona ot these planeA ^

Their aon drove an automobile 
before entering the service but he 
never drove a motorcyela down 
Main street without Ms hands on 
the handia baiA, which would en
danger more Mancheater residents 
than a few  planes flying overhaad 
in the early morning hour* in their 
effort to make it  possible for 
others to sleep wan in years t* 
comA .

This la In reply ta Mr. Bmlth’a 
letter ot yaetarday.

R E a

To toe Editor:
A  month and a hsUf ago a Utile 

fellow, only three weeks oldfcame 
to our kotM  to stay for the sumr 
mer. Ha was born to a aoctloa of 
this country where theiy are no 
alrplaaaa Ulring antuad ia tralaiHI.
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Millionaire Playboy 
Takes Serious Role

Kaiser Teanw Up GivCll
Unusual Partner in t s . * . rrt i

Ride 111 lankJoining Hands With 
Howard Hughes.

By Robert Myere 
Loa Angeles, Aug. 26— (Wide 

W orld)—To give the matter a 
singular treatment of under-state
ment, Henry J. Kaiser, the Indus
trial dynamo of shipbuilding-cargo 
flying boat fame, teamed up with 
a moat unusual partner when he 
joined hands with Howard Hughes.

Soma of the few ’ poaitive facts 
known about young Howard 
Hughes are that he Is rich, be Is a 
mechanical genius, he waa born in 
Texas In 1904, he haa soft brown 
eyes— and he la a very posiUve 
person In himself.

Young Mr. Hughes may atoo be 
describ^ aa a super-eccentric, an 
autocrat, a wealthy. Individual with 
simpla tastea in clothes and choice 
tastes in girl friends, and a deep, 
apparently sincere desire for se
crecy in anything he does. A t least, 
until it's done.

Inyariably Hard to lAicate 
Mr. Hugbea la also invariably 

hard to locate and It' waa not sur- 
prialng, when newa of hla Ue-up 
with bustling Mr. Kaiser was dis
closed. that hU aecreUry, harassed 
by an avalanche of telephone calls, 
pleaded;

” I  don’t know where Mr. Hughes 
lA We haven’t seen Mm In two 
months.”

It  has bran that way writk 
Howard Hughes almost from the 
day ha first bit (California and be
gan to r̂riMWM the Holl3rwood 
crowd with a marked disdain for 
money.

Hollywood has a marked dis
dain for monay, too,: ao long as it 
belongs to aomeonc else, but the 
aatonisMng thing about Hughes 
waa that be toesed his own money 
around.

Along with the tossing, though, 
ke waa alusiva aven in thoee days 
kaek to 19X7-M after he had fall
en heir at the death o f bis father 
to Tka Hughes Tool (Company 
fortuaa. Someone, very possibly 
his wise old uncle, the nqvelist, 
Rupart Hughes, told him that elu- 
aivensas waa valuable for a newly 
dlvoresd bachelor in Hollywood 
witk 180,000,000 to spend.

Ttos wrttar first met Hughes 
abont 10 years ago when he sat 
his pontoon-squlpped ship down in 
tks ICtoatastp^ river at New Or- 

—  Motor trouble. Hs worked 
on toe angina all nlghL The 
■snt dag a friend arranged a 
hmehsan daU, enacting a prom
ise no personal questions would 
bs asked. None were, and Mr. 
Hughes proved pleasant and affa- 
Us. i f  retiring, company. He 
alao paid the check.

SsMHIve About Deafnesa 
Ha's a little deaf and la a little 

sensitive about it. But Hke 
many seml-deaf peopto, be hears 
a lot— if he chooses to.

Hs la also sloppy in hla dress. It 
was hasd to teU on the New Or- 
toana occasion whether be waa a 
gnaso-monkey or the rich Howard 
HughsA The headwalter at Ar- 
naud’a waa hesitant about letting 
Mto to unUl Hughes’ IdenOty waa 
properly astabllshed.

Hughes baa spent millions and 
sontrfbutsd much to aviation. Hs 
to daitag. imaginative and haa 
brooked no interference to .carry
ing out his ideas. Long ago he p ^  
dieted cargo-carrying planea which 
he and Kaiser propose to build, and 
long ago he predicted they would 
relegate surface vesaela to a back 
■belf. And to repeat, Hughes haa 
done no crowing over hla achlave- 
aaenta.

■  iM B —  Have Been Many
Hollywood refers to Mm as a 

man who walks and talks alone. 
Hla romMCea hava been many. 
There waa Billie Dove, when he 
was spending M.000.(X», on ’’Hell’s 
AnSels” In IBM. and the names of 
Jean Harlow, Mary (W ill’s daugh- 
ter) Rogers, Ginger Rogers. Kath- i 
trine Hepburn and others of the , 
Cinema have been linked with i 
Hughes along with the then Flo- : 
ria Baker and Ruth Moffatt of 
Standard Oil milUons from ths so
cial' brackets.

But there haa been only one 
marriage for Hughes— his seldom 
mentioned, almost forgotten short
lived union in 1928 to the former 
Miss El(p Rice, daughter of a 
prominent Houston. Tex., family.

Bonds Campaign 
G^ts Flying Start

Bridgeport. Aug. 26— (F)— With ' 
the purchase of a $80,000 war bond 
by The Rakoesl Aid Association, 
Bridgeport’s new drive to sell war 
bonds and' stamps got o ff to a : 
flying start when the Victory 
House was opened on City Hall 
Green today. I

A  replica o f Stolngtort’e hls- 
torie oldxolonial s tV *  hank build
ing "Victory House” came to 
Bridgeport this week after being 
the center of similar campainu In 
Hartford, New Haven, and water- 
bury.

Entertainment and speakera 
featured the opening program, 
wMeh waa broadcast by radio at 
noon.

Swiftest, Toughest and 
Deadliest Armored Ve
hicle Yet Produced.

By Am.v Porter
Clhlcago, Aug. 26. (/P) —  In a

moment of Tecklesaness today, 15 
newsp.iper women took a rollick
ing ride in the .swiftest, toughest, 
deadliest tank yet produced any
where in the world.

Tliat’s how we heard It described 
by the men who make it at the 
nearby Hammond, Ind., plant of 
the Pullman-Standard (Jar Manu
facturing Company.

After a 15-mlnute ride we OK’d 
the desfriptlon, emerging with 
runs in our stockings, paint on our 
clothes, and a dreadful sense of 
claustrophobia, engendered the 
moment they closed up the turret, 
sealing In four people where there 
obviously wasn’t comfortable room 
for one.

"Did you get a kick out of It? 
Lou Wulff, superintendent of ord
nance production, aaked one wo
man reporter.

’ ’1 got several kicks,” ahe said, 
nursing bruises here and there 
about her person.

Tank Awe-Inspiring
Nevertheless, this tank is one 

'?)f the moat awe-inspiring things 
we have seen! on the National As
sociation o f Manufacturers tour of 
War industries.

This tank— the generic term Is 
"General Lee.”  atid the pet name 
the test drivers had given the one 
we rode in is “ Daisy Mae”— is a 
super duper of a tank with an easy 
speed of 40 miles per hour, a great 
big 75 mm. gun which can swing 
around in a full circle, blasting 
away at the enemy in all dlrec- 
tiqna at once, practically, and a lot 
of little guns scattered here and 
there about her. (The men who 
make and drive them always refer 
to a tank aa she..)

The first tank of this .type, offi
cially known aa M-4, was delivered 
to the Arm y In June, aa an em
phatic answer to criticism In mili
tary drclea concerning the earlier 
model, M-3, known aa the "Gen
eral Grant.”

Wulff bemoaned tha fact that 
hla plant waa turning mit only 
three timea aa many tanka as the 
company bad contracted for.

Omild Do Much Bettor
"W e could do much, much bet

ter, If only we had the materials,’ 
ha said.

The Hammond plant also pro
duces 109 MM. field ho\ritzers—<• 
with a 12 miles range, a 67 pound 
projectile. *

"That’s right.”  said Wulff. “ this 
la an anti-tank gun perfectly ca
pable of shooting- up. the very 
tanka we build. Seems aad, 
doesn’t- it? But not if we uae 
them In the right order.”

Still another proud product at 
Hammond ta the 81 MM. trench 
mortar—the star of invasion tac
tics, including, probably, those 
aucceaafully launched in the Solo
mon ialands region.

James (Jole, general superin
tendent, observed that with July 
production up 20 per cent over 
June, It still could be increased 
50 per cent, given the raw mate
rials.'

"But you mustn’t forget fthat 
just five and a half months ago 
this was a deserted building,”  he 
went on. ”We actually had . to 
ahoot down 480 pigeons from the 
rafters to get poaaeaslon of the 
place.”

Molzahn May 
Take Appeal

Given 10-Year Term 
On Charge o f Espion- 

, age Conspiracy.

Hartford, Aug. 26—(6>)—  The 
Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn of Phila
delphia, temporarily Impriaoned at 
Danbury, must determine before 
the end of thia week whether he 
will appeal hla conviction on a 
Dharge of espionage conspiracy or 
begin immediately to serve a 10- 
year term.

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
sentenced Molzahn yesterday fol
lowing his conviction last Friday 
by a jury which found him guilty 
of conspiring with four other men 
last year to attempt the delivery 
of American military secrets to 
the Axis.

A fter the pastor of Old Zion’s 
Lutheran church parted with hia 
37-year-old wife at the courthouse 
here yesterday and was taken to 
the Federal correctional institution 
at Danbury, his chief defense 
lawyer, Janies W. Carpenter, said 
that It waa a matter for. tha Mol- 
zahns to decide whether to take 
the ease to the Circuit Court 'o f 
Appeals. The defense has five days 
in which to file notice o f appeal.

The clergyman’s co-defendants, 
all of whom pleaded guilty before 
the trial fjegan four weeks ago, 
and the sentences they .received 
were: Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze, 36. 
former national head 6f the Ger- 
man-American Bund, 15 yeara; Dr. 
Wolfgang Ebell, 43. El Paso, Tex., 
seven years; and Dr. Otto Willu- 
meit, 37, Chicago Bund leader, and 
Anastaae A. Vonaiatsky, 44, of 
Thonapson, Russian Fascist leader, 
five years erf6h.

Dodd Aska Maslmam Sentoace
Prosecutor Thomaa J..’ Dodd, Jr., 

asked Judge Smith to impose a i 
20-year term on Molzahn —  the 
'riiaximum for peace-time espion
age— but lawyers for the 47-year- 
old minister pleaded that a one- 
year term would be ’’entirely ade
quate.”

In passing sentence and denying 
a defense motion to set aside the 
verdict. Judge Smith said there 
was no evidence that Molzahn col
lected any information for the con
spirators, but “ It 1s apparent that 
he took some part In this conspir
acy” and ” la deserving of serious 
penalty.” .

Accused of AM to Kuna*
The government accused Mol

zahn of helping Kunze get a pass
port with which to travel abroad, 
of allowing Kunze to use hia Phil- 
iulelphia parsonage as a return ad
dress for mail and of arranging a 
mrating between Kunze and Dr. 
Ebell wbo aided the former Bund 
chitf across the border into Mex
ico last fall.
, Denying all the charges. Mol
zahn contended he never heard of- 
Wlllumeit, Elbell or Vonaiatsky, 
and knew Kunze only by sight and 
never associated with Mhl

When he was led away to the 
automobile waiting to taka him to 
the Danbury institution, from 
which he will be tfansferred to a 
prison'to be designated by the at
torney general, Molzahn showed no 
emotion, but hia wife, at hia side 
throughout the . four-week trial, 
burst into tears.

Life in a Bomb Shelter i
r  “ 'to

.'V •4k F.S

f t -

Greer Garson and Walter Pidgeon In tha bomb-sheltar Beane 
from their latest Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer Pictura, “M i*. MlniTor,” 
now playing at the State. 1.

Only wild animal to coma \m- 
der domMtIcatlon In modern timea 
la the African elephanL

Olad Home Tow's Bombed

Spokane, Wash.—0P)-:.Guf Dla- 
koumcB read that American^ had 
bombed Ms native Pylon, Greece. 
He rushed down to buy $1,200 
worth of war bond*—so they can 
do it again. ”AU Greeks feel as I  
do,”  he said.

Badio AM In Divorce

Reno, Ncv.— (g>)— Not all Reno 
divorces Ora flve-mtnute routines. 
One man, to expedite hia w ife’s di
vorce action, had to radio his powrer 
o f attorney from an undisclosed 
American tnilltary base abroad.

Lq* Angeleo— (FV—An amploy* 
reported to police the theft ot 6 
16^aug* ohotgua—From the la- 
formatioa deeti o f Aimec 
MePhBTBim’a fingeton Ittopto.

jB|wa to Bo Under W ater

Kaoxvilto. Tana.— KP)— IVhen the 
Tennessee Valley Authority com- 
ptotes its giant Fontana dam In 
1944, than wron’t be any Japan— 
that is, Japan. N. C. The unincor
porated mountain towm will bo 80 
feet beneath the waters ot Fontana 

* reaervoir. Japan ia in Graham 
countv near Bryaoa CSty, N. C. 
TV A  offletoto don't Jmow how the 
villaga cams by ita name.

OraoB, Bwaatened with a little 
sugar, makas up tbs diet o f J. R. 
Braaaoti, Wandsworth, England, 
4rbo to •? jraan oM. ^

SEND THEM OFF TO SCHOOL 

DRESSED IN MARLOW’S RUGGED 
BOYS’ WEAR

-PIECE

JERSEY suns
l o

SIZES 1 TO 6.

2-PIECE SUITS WITH 
HEAVY WOOL SHORTS 

11.79 t6 $2.98

VASH SUITS. .11.00 to $1.59 
U IL O R  S U IT S ........... 6)1.19

OUTER SHORTS ,
WITH KNITTED BOTTOMS 

<1.59 $1.69 11.98

SWEATERS SHIRTS
HES KNICKER HOSE

V)

M A R L O W ^ S■FOR VALVES-----

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Final AUCGST SALE Clearance
CURTAINS

Boon you’ll be Fail housecleaning and then you’ll 
need curtain replacements. Beat to anticipate your 
requirements now...during the August Furniture 
Sale.. .while drastic reductions are In effect. Many 
other groups and odd lota In addition to these!

95c2-42 Pairs of ruffled and tailored nets and gauze.
, Mostly tailored tjTies. Usually ^1.25.

I1.39-—29 Pairs, mostly ruffled with a few tailored cur- 
] '  tains included! Regular $L75.

$1.59— 29 Pairs; a few ruffled but mostly tailored types. 
Regular $1.95.

$1.98— 96 Pairs of ruffled and tailored nets, marquisette 
and rayons. Regular $2.25 and $2.50.

$2.29— 18 Paitfl of ruffled tj^ies only. Regular $2.75 
and $2.95.

$2.98— 101 Pairs of ruffled and tailored celanese, nete 
and rayons. Regular $3.50 and $3.95.

$4.75—66 Pairs of fine ruffled curtains; extra wide 
types. Regular $5.95.

WATKINS
I K O T H B K S .  I M C

of MANCHESTER

It ’s the last week of Watkins August Furniture Sale which 
means a general house-cleaning of one-of-a-kind pieces and 
groups...at chance-of-a-lifetime reductions. These bar
gains are only part of the August Sale which includes over 
90% of our stock at savings of 10 to over 50 Per Cent. 
•Furniture listed here subject to prior sale as there is onl.r 
one-of-a-kind.

week

WATKINS AUGUST SALE
jEfer6 a r e  ty p ica l S ale Savings

BEDROOMS
Waa

$ Poo., Brittsk McMeni— BoIM oak, deaply
carvad. Bed, drasser, ch e s t................. $201.00

3 Pc*., MeppelwMto—Geiuiine mahogany 
with marquatry. Serpentine dresser,
sleigh bed, chest ............   175.06

6 Pea., Loola XVI— Twin Ivory beds, ma
hogany dreasar (with ivory mirror), 
chest and marble-top night table; all
gold trimmed ......................................... 478.78

8 Pco., Frmeb Pravtsctol— Antiqued 
beech, custom made. Bed, dresser, 
cheat, leather top dressing table and
bench; gold mirrors .............................. 509.00

8 Pcs., French Frovtocisl— Antiqued 
beech and French wralnuL Twin beds, 
dresser, chest, dressing tabls. Gold 
mirrors ................................................ 673.78

LIV ING  R O O »f SUITES
3-Piece— Btudio-davsnport writh matching

chair, wrlne damask cover......................  109.00
2-Piece Btudlo - Divan writh matching

lounga chair, rad tap es try ............   89.00
2- Piece—English Lounge Sofa ahd (Jhair,

acorn friass ............. . ' . I . . . ' .................. 125.00
3- Piece KnucKla Arm Lounge Sofa and

Chair, green fr to sa .................................  150.00

CHAIRS
Innsge—Button back, light scale design; 

hair flllad, Spring-dowm seat; blue
matelasse ..................... ........................

Faabnck—^Whlte figured sailcloth cover; 
maple togs; slMhUy soiled . . . . . . . . . . . .

fU sg  Lensgw—(%oloe of I  small-figured 
tapeotriea: Blue, Mack or ruat; aacK.. 

Lonnge—Queen Anne Sleepy • hollow; 
brown figured tapestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lennge—Knuckle-arm PlUow back deelgn, 
choice of two tapeetriee: blue or wrine,
each ................... • ................................

W lsg— Small ladies’ model in plum dam
ask. Solid mahogany cabriola togs;
tight seat .........................................

Lennge—Modem low-beck, figured aqua
tapestry ........... .....................................

Arm— Modern open arm, low back, plaid
failla cover. Pair ..........................

Slipper—Gray striped damask; button- 
tufted seat and back; kick-plaat valance 

I.mmge—Feather-4owm seat; button back;
brown'and white homespun tapestry.. 

Fasbnok—Queen Anne tufted m o^ l; 
Spring-down' test; figured green sail
cloth cover ........................ ....................

W lsgr^tretcher-baaa Chippendale; halr- 
fllled, fcather-dowrn aaat, solid mahog
any; figured turquoloa chlnta cover----

Lounge— Law*od model In blue striped
damaak........................ - ........................

Barrel— Stretchcr-baae Chippendale; hair-
ftUed, red ilgured damask cover...........

Wing— Batl-and Claw (Jhlppendale; halr- 
fllled. feathcr-dowm seat; green and 
mauve damoaka.....................................

DAVENFDRTS
Tuiedo-7-Sheratoh modal writh spade feet;

roM striped dam aak..............................
Sheraton— Period design; Grand Raplda 

made. Horsehair* filled, feather-down 
seats; solid mahogany. Turquoise dam
aak

Sato

8159.99

149.06

398.06

898.66

S98.W.

M.00

69.56

86.69

96.96

98.09 84 J9

69.60 99.89

44.59 t » M

39.50 39.78

39.50 39.75

36.90 34.89

.69.50 49A5

79.00 49.76

44.50 33.56

89.00 96.85

85.00 66.66

51.75 44.66

55 pO 36.85

49.75 39.85

79.00 59.56

126.00 68.M

185.00 139.69

N  ■
DAVENPORTS (Continued)

Was ' Sato
DtmoM Phyfe—Hair-filled, Spring-dowm 

seats. Ash rooe damaak with turquoise
'fringe trim ............................................  169.06 149.69

Regency—^Tufted back, pleated arms 
lounge model; deep, rich burgundy 
frieae with fringe valance to match.—  189.09 149.99

Kidney—Grand Rapids made; 100“$
Horsehair filled, feather-dowm seats.
Pleated back; rose figured frieae wrfth
matching fringe valance...................... . 225.00 189.00

Duncan Phyfe—Elaborats solid mahogany 
carved frame reflecting Regency Influ
ence. Peach figured brocatelto cover.
Grand Rapids m a d e ............. ................ 250.00 198.09

TABLES
Lamp—Regency octagonal top, genuine 

antiqued mahogany, 2 drawers; drum
type ........................ ...................

Lamp— Regency octagonal top; genuine
antiqued mahogany, 1 drawrer..............

Radio-Dram— Complete writh Radiol Dun
can Phyfe model with large top, genu
ine mahogany .........................

Ocoaoiaaal—Round top. Grand Rapids 
made, gsmilne mahogany 

End— TWO shelves and top writh rimmed 
edges, rounded ends. Light “harvest” 

- finish on genuine mahogany. Grand
Rapids mads .........................................

Curie-End— Duncan Phyfe lyre-end de
sign. genuine mahogany. Glass top
and s id e s ........... ....................... ............

Lamp—Square gallery top, genuine ma
hogany, Grand Raplda m a d s ...............

Tea— Kidney-shaped Regency model with
casters; genuine mahogany ................

End— Regency modbl with candle slide;
genuine antiqued m ahogany.............

Radio—All mahogany with shelf and
drawer ........................................ •'.........

Coffrei— Small ‘'Duncan Phyfe, genuine
mahogany, custom m ad e ....... ..............

Reading— Adjustable top. 18th Century 
model; genuine mahogany, aatlnwood
banded ........... ........................................

Coffee—I-arge Ball-and-CIaw Chippen
dale; carved rope edges.’ hand decorated 
top protected writh beveUed-edge plate 
glaas. (Small chip In corner of glass) 

Candleatand—Queen Anne pedestal base;
rimmed top. Genuine mahogany . . . . .  

lAmp— French Prortnclal beechwood fin
ish; drawer and shelf ........... ..............

.MISCELLANEOUS
Dinette— 5-Pc. Modem Maple table and 

4 chair*: ruat and green striped home-
ipun seats- . ... , ......................................

Dinette— 6-Pc. French Provincial In ma
ple; table, buffet and 4 leatherette-seat
chairs ............................. i .....................

Dining Table— Sobd cherry refectory
style .................... ..................................

Rookcaae— (2) Cushman Creations; solid
birch; ogee feet. 4 ihelvea; each..........

Dresser— Cushman Creation in' solid 
birch; Colonial bracket base. 4 drawers; 
Queen Anne m irro r...............................

38.00 33.59

36.06 22.59

79.00 M .M

17.59 12.98

37.50 17.89

33.60 19J9

33.80 15.89

25.00 17.59

35.00 34.59

19.75 13.59

14.95 8.15

44 60 39.76

59.75 44.39

22.50 14.28

14.95 6.9S

82.50 69.^

138.00 98.06

49.75 S9..16

29 JW 19.18

93 40 79.06

•SALE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TOMORROW*

WATKINS
I R O T H C K S .  I N C

of y^NCHESTER

•store , oppfi Tuejiday*, too, until 9 P. M. 
Other, evenings by appointment. Call Man
chester 5171. We’re at your sen ice 24 hours 
a day, every day in the week! Use W-B 
Budget terms to pay for your fumishinga 
over a year's time.

r $
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Plan to Curb 
Living Costs 
To Be Given

(OMUnoed from PB«e One)

U ',

K

and alinultaneously in a 
iaMaacre to Congress, before, on, or 
after Labor Day.

There was some chance that the 
I announcement might come before
■ the end of this month, provided the 

President has made up his mind by 
then.

Whether new legislation would 
' be sought was problematical, as 
; Mr. Roosevelt said time was short 
V and spiraling of costs may get out 

A  of hand in 30 days. Administra- 
'" t lo n  leaders began calling absent 

' congressmen back to Washington, 
however, to receive his'message.

May Touch ,\Var In General
The cost of living will be only 

a part of the speech he will make,
■ the president said; indicating he
• probably would touch on the war 
' In general. Nonetheless, the anti-

inflation problem was expected to 
highlight the address in view of 
his assertion that this was a very 
aerious matter affecting lives as 
well as the progress of the war.

Speaking more plainly a'tput 
wage and farm price stabiliia- 
tion than at any time since his 
aeven-point price control message 
to Congress on April 27. the presi
dent told his press conference that 
wages, could not be stabilized 
wlUiout stabilizing, farm prices, 
and farm prices could not be 
Stabilized w i t h o u t  stabilizing 
wages.

Generally speaking, he said, 
wages should be stabilized at es
sentially present levels. But he 

! qualified this by Saying common 
sense should be applied. He did 
not believe, for example, -that, if 
food prices rose another 30 per 
cent, as Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson has said they might, 
the wage scale ehould be kept 
where it is now. On the other 
hand, he added, if food costs were 

' held down to where they are now 
he saw no reason why labor should 
get an advantage.

Great Progress Made 
The president said great prog

ress had been made since spring 
In slowing up the rise in lUing 
coats to a fraction of one per 
cent. But something more would 

' have to be done to make this per
manent, he said,' adding that as 
soon as price ceilings are raised 

, the whole program gets on dan- 
geroiu ground.

A t  one point in his lengthy dis- 
' ousslon, Mr. Roosevelt said the 
country was being a bit whipsaw- 
sd between two groups— labor and

• agriculture— when as a matter of 
: fact they were not two ^separate 
I groups but all of them were 
. Americans. A ll had to share In the
burdens alike, he repeated.

' He agreed it was possible for 
' food costs to rise 30 per cent in
• a year, u  Henderson said they 
. might without proper controls, and 
’ asserted the objective of his plan
would be to make that leas likely.

, Dtsoasaes Close Ties
, Reminded by a reporter that 
Agriculture Secretary Wickard 

' b ^  recently advocated repeal of 
(legislation permitting farm prices 
»to  rise to 110 per cent of parity 
.before ceihngs were Invoked, Mr. 
Roosevelt said that gave him an 

^Idea for a story. He then entered 
(Upon a long disrusslcn of the close 
I ties between farm and labor in- 
jterests.
• As for the average farm faml- 
•ly, he said, it was not proper to
say such a family lives off the 
farm, as it buys canned goods, 

'clothing, and household needs in 
^the store, and when the cost of 
Isuch things go up the farm family 
I is very deeply affected—almost as 
much as the city family.

• He went on to sa> that If farm- 
•ers' •wives had the tacts about the 
(Cost of living explained to them 
jthey would appreciate conditions 
.and go along with efforts to stabl- 
'Uze living costs.

give farmers the same islative
purchasing power they had in a 
past period, usuaily 1909-14.

The administration has sought 
unsuccessfully in the past to knock 
this level down to 100 per cent, 
but has met demands from con
gressional farm bloc members that 
wages be controlled effectively 
first.

Farmers IViUing To Sacrifice
Senator Russell .<D., Ga.) a 

member of the Agriculture Com
mittee, expressed belief that farm
ers were ‘'willing to make any sac
rifice that any other group makes, 
but they are not willing to be sin
gled out for special restrictions 
that are not applied to others.

" I f  the government is willing to 
guarantee the farmer a fair and 
reasonable return," he continued. 
"I don’t think the president will 
have any trouble at all in getting 
the controls he needs."

Senator Pepper (D.. Kla.) of the 
Labor Committee said he hoped 
the new proposal would be broad 
enough to enable the government 
to "take charge of the economic' 
machinery of the country and run 
it for the duration of the war.

"W e can't let a few people,, make 
all the gains and let the rest make 
all the sacrifices,” hf declared.

Secret Arm
To Surprise 

Allies’ Foes

p a y i^  interest costs. I t  would lose 
the tax that would haye been paid 
on that amount of net income, but 
would boost its Immediate receipts 
by upwards <jf 11,000,000,000.

Chairman George (D.. Ga.) said 
the committee hoped to settle the 
question o f ' corporation rates be
fore it turned -to consideration of' 
personal income taxes.

Meanwhile, advocates o f a sales 
tax said they had decided to wait 
until work on the corporate and 
indi\'idual sections of the bill had 
been completed before se(*lng a 
showdown.

Blackout Aids
Slayer Escape

(Oontlniied from Page One)

(CnntiniKH) from Page One)

^Preparing to Run 
f i n  Full Time Bnnis
-  Washington, Aug. 28— —Ad
ministration leaders prepared to- 
*day to get Congress functioning on 
ha full time basis by Sept. 7 in an
ticipation of a message from Pres
id en t Roosevelt outlining proposed 
*new controls over the cost of liv- 
Ung.
y The president, while erhphasiz- 
big  that the plan had not crj-stal- 
TZed into final forn), told his prf.ss 
•conference yesterday that from 
tthe standpoint of the war and na- 
vUonal defense, certain restrictions 
^ ‘ould have to be placed on labor 
•hnd agriculture, 
h Point of Whole Problem 
y W'hen reminded that Price Ad- 
jininistrator Lepn Henderson had 

recently that food prices 
tmight go up-as m'uch as 30 per 
afcent. the president said that was 
the point of the whole problem. 

While the president said he did 
^ o t  believe it was quite proper to 
eaay that establishment of an econ- 
^pmic authority to direct the at- 
m c k  against inflation was under 
'Tonsideratinn. congressional cir

cles heard that o^•er.all control of 
ignanpower might ibe linked with 

! •  j r l c s  and wage authority in the
I ' ’proposal.
I "  Some legislative lieutenants said
II ^  new program might be so 

b ^ds  in scope as to precipitate a
lengthy • controversy.

Finds Bl-Partlsan Support 
B The president's inaistence that 
^jabor* and ogriculturei bear equal 
^urdens of sacrifice found Immedi- 
JHts^l-Iiartisan support In Con-

M Senator Ta ft (R-Ohio) said that 
^  the president proposed titec- 
v v s  control of both farm prices 
•tad  wages he would gladly Join 

B  efforts to push the measure

fop "the support of a 'full-sized 
Army in any enterprise."

New Weapons "Eye-Openers”
General Barnes said some of 

the new British weapons now in 
production were "real eye-open
ers.”

The general, 56, is chief of the 
U. S. War Department Design 
Section and an expert on the de
sign and manufacture of heavy 
ordnance, particularly anti-air
craft guns. He arrived in London 
recently at the head of a technical 
mission to work with the British 
in correlating Alljed fighting ma
terial.

He pointed out that the nature 
of his work, concerned chiefly 
with developing advanced types of 
munitions, must be secret, but de
clared neither the British lior 
Americans had to concede "any 
superiority to the Germans in 
qualitive weapons."

• Type Not Hinted
The type of the new secret 

weapon was not hinted.
" It  is no longer a question of 

ordnance production as far as 
supplying a vast Army is concern
ed," he said.

He was quick to point out, how
ever, that the transportation of 
weapons from the United States 
to Britain was not in his field and 
said he could not comment on the 
shipping situation.

America Has I.esson to Learn
"A  three-week tour of British 

factories has convinced me that 
America has a lesson to learn in 
the employment of women in mu
nitions making,”  the general said 
at a press conference.

"We employ women, but we are 
going to have to employ marw 
more. The British are -using wom
en in^tgsks such as boring guns, 
which in the United States is done 
only by skilled mechanics,"-

General Barnes expressed belief 
that American industry must train 
women for similar tasks.

A spokesman for the Ministry of 
Supply, under whose auspices the 
general came to Britain, inter
rupted to say that In production 
of certain parts of a new British 
anti-tank gun, 80 per cent of the 
work was done by women.

May Instruct American Women 
The spokesman said the minis

try was considering sending r 
group of British munitions work
ers to the United States to in
struct American women in certain*^ 
types o f work.

British and United States ord
nance already is rapidly being co
ordinated so that it can be used 
interchangeably by the two Arm 
ies, General Barnes said, aiiid cit
ed such devices as anti-aircraft 
artillery and gun mounts.

He described- himself as hston- 
ished- at how little bombing had 
damaged British Industry..

The general said his mission 
would leave soon to return to 
Washington.

ly, police missed the killers’ sedan, 
which was further indistinguish
able because It was black.

The 50-minute practice air alert 
was the longest-the city has un
dergone.

The eclipse la- îed from 9:01 
o’clock when the moon entered the 
penumbra or partial shadow of the 
earth until 2 34 a. m. when it 
emerged, having been in total 
eclipse from 11:01 p. m. until 12 35 
a. m.
Gets Only Four Minutes’ Notice
Mayor F. H. La Guardia. who 

heretofore has set thie time for 
practice blackouts, received ■ only 
four minutes' notice him.self, when 
Brig. Gen. J. K. Cannon, command
ing the First Fighter Command at 
Mitchell Field. Long Island, tele
phoned that an alert was about to 
be staged.

Some excitement swept a crowd 
of 10,000 in Times Square when, al
most at the same time the lights 
went out. a big airplane could be 
heard droning overhead". One wom
an shouted "This Js it !"  but air 
raid wardens quieted her.

"The shadow of New 'Tork’s sur
prise blackout spread over the 
Hudson riverside community of 
Cllffslde Park. N. J;, much to the 
embarra.ssnient of borough clvllTar. 
defense officials who learned later 
the test was not meant to include 
any part of New Jersey.

. Street Lights .(>hlne Brightly 
‘ The wailing of sirens rent the 

night air soon after lights went 
out across the river in Manhattan, 
and air raid wardens Jumped to 
their task-s. When residents who 
were requested to comply with 
blackout orders protested that the 
street lights were shining bright
ly, the defense authorities began 
to look into the alarm.

Residents of other communities 
meanwhile, taxed telephone lines 
tc their own police stations to in
quire If the "blackout" also affect
ed them.

'The confusion was ended at 
10:10 p. m.. when the "all tNar" 
was sounded in I'^hffside Park ^nd 
an investigation was promised by 
Leo Swaim of Jersey City, deputy 
regional civilian defense director.

Hllghtly Wrong .Address

. Hartford. Aug. 26— (Ab— State 
OPA Director Chester Bowles and 
his staff are still chuckling .over a 
letter received here from a Nor
walk grocer inquiring about price 
ceiling regulations.

It was addressed to: Mr. Ches
ter Hartford, Care of the OPA 
Celling. Hartford.

Duke of Kent 
Dies ill Crash 

In Scotland
(Continued from Page One)

about 60 miles from the takeoff. 
Press reports said It was in an 
area where other planes have been 
wrecked. Semi-official sources em
phasized that the pilot was one of 
the mo.st capable in the R. A. F.

’The 39-year-old ymungest son 
of Queen Mary and the late King 
George V was the most air-minded 
of all the royal family.

His career in Britain’s service 
began as a Naval cadet, at his 
father’s choice* before he was 14. 
But his interest turned to aviation 
and he sen’ed devotedly with the 
R. A. F.

Father Of Tliree Children
The marriage of the Duke of 

Kent to beautiful Princess Marina 
of Greece in 1934 was one of the 
most re.splendent royal occasions 
of the century. They had three 
children.' Prince Edward, 6: 
Princess Alexandra, 5; and Prince 
George, who was born last July 4 
and bears also the ,iame of Frank
lin for President Roosevelt, his 
godfather.

As soon as news o f Kent’s death 
was telephoned to King George 
and Queen Elizabeth at one of 
their summer palaces, the king 
sent a special messenger to break 
it to the duchess a t her simple 
Buckinghamshire house, the Cop- 
pins, and arranged for other mem
bers of the royal family to go 
there to comfort her.

The news reached Queen Mother 
Mary somewhere in the west of 
England and the Duke’s oldest 
brother, the Duke of Windsor,' in 
the Bahamas. '

In War To Finish
Messages from all comers of 

the world flowed into. London. 
British editorials s trew d  the 
death as proof that Britain, from 
her highest family to her most 
humble, was in 'the war to the 
finish.

"He would not have wished for 
a better epitaph than that so con
cisely written for him in the A ir 
Ministry communique, ’Killed on 
active service,’ ’’ said The Daily 
Sketch.

"This war b|w left no family 
unscathed," said The Express. 
"The homes of the poor have been 
bombed. Buckingham\P'alace, too. 
The mothers and wlve^ who have 
already lost their menfolk^ on ac
tive service will personally share 
the grief of the royal family.”

Because of the wartime neces
sity for secrecy concerning the 
movements of the royal family, 
the funeral is expected’ to be pri
vate.

blood in defense'of its ideals and 
of Its country.” ^ \
Roosevelt Semis 
Message o f Condolence

Washington. Aug. 26.—(/Pi 
President Roosevelt sent a mes
sage of condolence today over the 
death of the Duke of Kent to King 
George of England, Queen Mother 
Mary and the Duchess of Kent. 
The text of the message was not 
released by the White House.

Italians See
Allied Ships 

As Menaee

Bocchi Cliaiiipion 
Beaten in Jersey

Paul Ottome, champion bocehl. 
player of New Jersey, gave the 
"Jersey Bounce" to ,Guido Gior- 
gettl local champ In a match 
held Sunday In Union City, N.. J. 
A large crowd, estimated at 1,- 
000, witnessed the match in which 
the local champ was completely 
outclassed.

Two lesser lights In bocchi field, 
Louis Cervini and "Spots" Zan- 
lungo also took oh the New Jer
sey champion and were also hand
ed sound beatings. Cervini gar
nered only one point, Zanlungo 
three, while the local champ Glor- 
getti had to be satisfied with a 
mere five. . .

(0(^ntlniied from Page One)

’but it l^  ^also thought possible 
that they are'.jiesUned for use in a' 
surprise attack > in the Mediter
ranean basin similar to that at 
Dieppe.”

’TiinlHla "Most Exposed. Point”
’The correspondent said Italians 

are.-Rpinting to French Tunisia as 
"the -most exposed point”  in the. 
Mediterrane'an and . asserting that 
"Anglo-S.ixon entei-prises 'against 
French pos.sess'lons have succeeded 
very well." ('The reference pre
sumably is to the occupation of 
Syria.) , .

The writer said an Allied attack 
on Tunisia would put Allied forces 
at the back of the Axis Armies in 
Esypt.

Other Mediterranean areas, he 
continued, are considered well pre
pared against "all eventualities.” 
He recalled a recent declaration 
by Premier Mussolini at Gorizia 
that the occupied Yugoslav coast 
was no longer a weak point where 
the enemy could attempt to open 
a fecond front.

MacArthur Shocked 
At Loss o f Duke

Canberra, Australia, Aug. 28.— 
(Ab- Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
sent this message today to Lord 
Gpwrie, governor general of Aus
tralia:

“ I am inexpressibly shocked at 
the loss of the Duke of Kent while 
so gallantly engaged in a war 
mission. No nobler characteristic 
dlsfinguishes your great race than 

I'its willingness to sacrifice royal

t^k rou g li
t ’n  wr*T would ba glad to support a 

In farm price ccUtnga to 
100 per cent leve^lf there was 
to b rootrol o f wages," Taft

price control law bars op- 
cf .price ceUlngs on farm 

until they have reacb- 
risal of 110 per cent of parity, 
l i  '• stWMard calculated to

Business Tax
Cut Is Urged

(Continued from Page One)

rates and at the same time'propos-' 
ing various relief provisions call
ing for rebates afteP the war. | 

“ Better to Lower Rate*”
“ It seems to me." Byrd said, 

"that it would be'• far better, to 
lower- corporation rates than to 
have business firms pay into the 
Treasury a lot of money that will . 
have-la be refunded .after the war.
1 think mos^ of them would "rather 
keep the money in the first in- 
.stance.'’

The Senate Finance Committee 
had before it today ,a ’Treasury 
suggestion that the House-ap
proved levy of 45 per cent in nor
mal and surtaxes on corporations 
be boosted to 55 per cent and that 
the 90 per cent excess profits tax 
be retained.

To sqtten this, however, the 
Treasuiy proposed .to permit cor
porations to add up'their t4tal tax 
ilablUty^and substract 12 per cent 
of the amount' they would have 
paid (or investment in non-nego- 
tiable bonds, payable after the 
war, or for retirement of debts 
contracted before Jan. 1. 1942.

Special Fund la Trust 
- In addition, the fiscal experts 
proposed that corporations be di
rected to pay into a special Treas
ury fund 15 per cent of net tax- ; 
able Income which would.be held | 
in trust for later disbursement to ' 
the companiea to meet deferred 
maintenance costs, inventory | 
loam  and other specific expend!- ‘ 
turea.

Byrd said the Treasury would 
receive about $2,000,00().000 year
ly for such a fund which it could 
use to finance war outlays without j

.  ^ b i r a in

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Payments.

RICHARD STONE
Optician

I. GERSH.ANOFF, Optometrist
S91 Main Street Call 1720 fo r .^appointment.

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
Despite priorities there is still a good 

selection of lighting fixtures available 
for installation.

Much thought iias heen given to styl
ing and design and many fixtures are 
specially made to fit in to the present 
trend o f small houses.

Come in and s^e our display ceiling 
and get a very definite idea as to how. 
these fixtures look hung and lighted.

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Contractors 

ri.l.l M.AIN STREET TEL. 6227

Kemp’s Furniture Sale 
For Forward-Looking 

People!
Perhaps more than most, we knew that because 

you’d be stayin); home more this summer and maybe for 
a long time to come, there’d be the greatest demand for 
furniture and furnishings in .America’s histor.V! Being 
forward-looking —  we prepared!

W E BOUGHT AND  BOUGHT A G A IN  . . . bought 
when leisurely selection wa.s pos.«ible, when discrimina
tion and judgment were not hampered by any difficulty 
in getting goods! Now our store Is crowded to over
flowing with THE PICK OF THE FU R N ITU R E MARTS. 
SA LE  PRICED FOR PEO PLE WHO CAN  ALSO LOOK 
A H E A D !

K f M P ’S ' - #
l̂̂uc6c( Compa/u,

A d v a n ce  F a ll  Show ing

There to aothfaig mere tndy 
femlnlae then prectoe needl^ 
work . . .  a bedspread o f ex
quisite eheellle eBabroMery, 
haad-cilpped and ladIvMnany 
mad(k Voor bed by 
Its very rise doml- 
aates year room 
mad the right bed
spread to a meat 
Impoitaat aota.

$6.98
AND UP TO 615.98

The deUeate pastel deslgaa 
B(»ttered lavishly la ptmcli- 
work embroidery to ooe o f the 
maay featareo - Of tmmami 
L  A  P  T  CH RISTINA bed

spreads fhahioaod 
with a decorator's 
skill to preserve 
the aaeeetral a rt 
o f Coloatol to ft-

TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Slocomb, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

I he Julius Uiartt bctiool of Music
MOSIIE PARANOV, Diiector 

F(4LL .SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTE.MBER 21 
Applications for Enrollment Still Being R«««lved.

The Staff of More Than Fifty Distinguished Teachers Include*: 
HAROLD BAUER, PI.-U10 HANS LETZ, Violin
ALFRED EIN.STEIN, Ills- N IK O I.A I LOPA ’TNIKOFF,

tory-.MiisIcology Composition
FREDERICK JACOBI. Coro- ELEMEB NAGY, Stage-

Dosltlon Drama
FRIEDRICH SCHORR,

•MARCEL HUBERT, ’Cello Voice-Opera
JULI.A SMITH, Music Education

C:OURSES OF STUDY
Majors In Voice, Instrument, Composition or Music Education 
(PubUc School Music) I.,(‘adlng to the'Degree:

B.ACHELOR OF MUSIC
Catalog and AppMcation Form On Reque-st 

'87 BROAD STREET || xRTI ORD, CONN.

BUYTHE BEST FOR QUALITY!
A

W E C A L L L  FOR 

A N D  D E LIV E R

DIAL

7 1 0 0

Then keep your clothes 

LOOKING “ Best,”  too, by 

giving them good carp. U. 

S. Cleaners will help. Send 

them to us for complete 

cleaning often. '

u. s.
CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

836 M A IN  STREET 
Near Montgomery Ward’s

New House Paint 
M A D E  BY D U  P O N T
Looks B etter  ̂ L o n g er I

Now you can have a white 
home that stays white—or a 
home painted in light tints that 
remain attractive! DuPontchem- 
istry has made this possible 
through an amazing new house 
paint that weathers evenly, con
stantly presents a fresh surface. 
And it costs no more than other 
good paints!

Per Oul.
In 5-G*L 

I-ot*

■ ONEOMTMA&C

aUUiLli

V FDRNlfUKE 

’V WALLS

V WOODWORK

\  METAL surfaces '

Essy to use . . . dries 
quickly. . .  sold under a 
money-back guarantee!

90c pint

DUCO. •. MkV. CPF*

THE EASfEST-TO-USE ENAMEL

IH T E R IO R  
GLOSS aid 

SEM I-G LOSS
New gleam^ beaoty forg l o u n ^

a ancf wcw alls  ancf w ood w ork ! . 
These fine finishes are easy 
to ap|>ly. . .  ^ ve  •  hard, 
dle-lilu sarfiice. . .  can be 
washed repeatedly without 
injury. Dust, dkt, finger 
marks, ink sauna, grease—■ 
fust wash dbem off!

THE tLOSS «• *  SIMI-CLOtS

$1.16 quart

Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN STREET TE L . 68.54

Advertue in The Herald— It Paya

»/
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Politics in Midwest 
‘Ripple oh Surface’

Democrats Hoping to 
Regain Home State of 
Wallace; Stassen to 
Resign If Selected.

By Adolph Johnseq
Mlnncapolla, Aug. 26 —  ' (W ide 

-World) — What will "UneLe 
George" do? I

W ill voters return to office the | 
governor who has announced he 1 
will report for active duty in the | 
Navy four months after the begin
ning of the-coming term?

Can Democrats regain Vice 
President Wallace's home state?

Theae are some .̂ of the ques
tions sharing interest with war 
news aruuud tlje')-olitlcal cracker 
barrels in th^'cattle, wheat and 
corn county.

"Uncle 'George,” of course, is 
George- W. Norris, veteran inde
pendent ' who lias represented 
.lebraaka in the United States 
Senate for 39 of his 81 years. He 
took no part in the recent primary, 
but despite his frequently express
ed wish to retire many Nebraskans 
feel that hie name will again be on 
the ballot in November.

I f  he does not run, the Senate 
race will be between Kenneth 
Wherry, state Republican chair
man and midwest director of the 
party, and Democrat Fo*ter May, 
Omaha radio news announcer, who 
won in the primary. Rep. Harry B. 
Coffee lost to May in the Senate 
primary but the state's three other 
house, members were renominated.

Staaaei. Plans to Resign 
Minnesota’s young Republican 

governor, Harold E. Stassen, an
nounced last spring that he had 
been commissioned a lieutenant 
commander in the Naval Reserve. 
He said he planned, if re-elfcted, 
to resign after the Legislatunt ad
journs next spring and enter upon 
active duty in the Navy. This 
meant that the man elected lieut
enant governor In November 
would aucceed to the govemorahip 
next April. '

W ith this as an incentive, eight 
men filed -for the Republican nomi
nation for lieutenant governor in 
the Sept. 8 primary. First to en
ter was 30 year old C. Elmer An
derson who has held the office for 
two two-year terms.

St^uen. however, has publicly 
hackM ^B^Thye who reaigned aa 
deputy stale commissioner of ag
riculture to make a race he frank
ly said he hoped would lead to the 
governorship. Anderson, who pre
viously had campaigned largely by 
mail, took, to the radio for the first 
time in his career to charge an e f
fort was being made to "purge" 
him. He defended himself against 
those who said he was too young 
and Inexperienced by pointing out 
that he was as old as Stassen 
when the governor first sought 
state office and in addition has 
had four years of experiince in 
state government.

Twa Primary Opponents 
Stasscd, whose supporters en

vision the Republican presidential 
nomination fw- him in 1944 or 
1948, haa two primary opponenta.

Sharing Interest im h  the lieu
tenant govemorahip tangle is the 
effort of Senator Joaeph H. Ball, 
Republican, to win by election the 
Senate seat to which Governor 
Staasen appointed him In 1940 
and the attempted comeback by 
the Farmer-Labor party • which 
went out of power in 1938.’

The isolationism issue entered 
the Republican Senate fight with 
a reverse twist when'one of Ball’s 
opponenta, Walter K. Mickelaon, 
New Ulm publisher, and Henrik 
Shipatead. Minnesota’s senior sen
ator, declared that Ball had voted 
against the sentiment of 80 per 
cent of the people of Minnesota by 
supporting the administration’s 
foreign policy before Pearl Har
bor. MIckelson promised, it elect
ed, to "double Uie vote" of Sena-. 
tor Shipatead, whose secretary he 
formerly was.

The Farmer-Labor primary, is a 
(xmlest between the left wing 
forces o f Former Gov. Elmer Ben- 

. son, who Is seeking the Senate 
nomination, and a right wing 
greup led by HJalmar Petersen. 
Petersen is a candid^e for the 
party's nomination for governor. 
Benson was the state’s last farm
er-labor governor. Among his op
ponents for Senate nomination to 
Mrs. Ernest Lundeen, vyife of the 
late senator. There are no prim
ary contests among the Demo
crats

Eye Presldenttol NotnInatloB 
Iowa Democrats, eyeing the 1944 

Democratic presidential nomina
tion for Vice President Wallace, 
hope to re-elect Senator Clyde Her
ring and to elect Nelson G. Krns- 
ehel governor. These two, the'n 
ninntog .(or governor and lieuten
ant governor, spearheaded the win
ning. Democratic drive in ' 1932 
when the Roosevelt landslide broke 
40 yeara o f consecutive Republican 
rule in Iowa.

Opposing Herring'* bid for re
jection to Gov. George A. Wilson, 
while Kraachel’s Republican oppon
ent ^  LieuL (3ov. B. B. Hicken- 
looper. Kraachel did not run in 
1»40 after hto defeat in 1938 by 
Wilaon.

But dcaplt* election questions of 
mors than ordinary interest, one 
midwest leader describes politics 
this year as "only a ripple on the 
surface" of the Uvea ot a people 
deeply eoncemed with winning the 
war.

Low primary vote totals reflect 
the preoccupation of the citlaenry 
with the war.
Nebraska's total was only a lit

tle mors than half as liuYe as 
that of two yeara ago— not much 
larger, in fact, than that of the 
last wartime primary In 1918. 

Lower Sven la North Dakota 
Ebren in turbulent North Da

kota, where potlUce . ordinarily 
rank In Importance aot far 
hind eating and sleeping, the pri
mary total was 30 per cent lower 
than ' 1940. Formsr Cong. Wil
liam Lemke, an unsuccessful op- 

lent two years ago of Senator

Republican nominations for Con
gress in a contest that resulted 
in elimination of Rep. Charlu R.
Robertson.
' Less than 50 per sent o f the 
registered voters balloted in the 
Montana primary./Senator James 
E. Murray, Democrat, was rd# 
nominated despite what he termed 
a "purge" effort by his colleague. 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler. Re
publicans nominated Wellington 
D.' „Rankin, Helena attorney and 
brother of Rep. Jeanette Rankin, 
who is not seeking re-election.

Runs Contrary to Trend
South . Dakota rah contrary to 

the trend- Shitrp contests, in 
which former Gov. Tom Berry 
won the ' Democratic senatorial 
nomination over Senator William 
J, Bulow, and Gov. Harlan ,J. 
Bushfield was chosen by the Rei' 
publicans, brought out a some
what larger vote than two years 
ago.

Wyoming’s Senator H. H. 
Schwartz was unopposed for the 
Democratic nomination while E. 
V. Robertson emerged victor in a 
tight Republican rase.

Star Attractions 
Start on Friday

Three great star attractions 
headline the new stage show open 
ing this week Friday, fo r  three 
days only, on the stage of the Air- 
Conditioned SUte Theater, Hart
ford; Attraction No. 1, ' features 
Hollywood's ecreamlined screw- 
bails, the three stooges, Moe, 
Larry and Chirley, appearing in 
person, in the maddest, funniest 
act this side of sanity. Attraction 
No. 2 is ,Bea Wain, radio singing 
sensation, and star of the “Man
hattan Merry-Gq-Kound." Attrac- 
Uon No. 3 ia fne ’;Klller-Di|ler 
Man.”  Dick Rogers and hie fam
ous band, featuring lovely song
stress, Betty Barr. Dick Roger* is 
the composer, of "Between 18th 
and 19th on Chestnut street." and 
"Pompton Turnpike,”  and pre- 
sents a'versatile combination of 
fine musical personalities with a 
varied repertoire of up-to-the min
ute swing hits.

On the screen ia presented Mar
gie Hart, tantalizing, glamour glr) 
of the American theater, in "Lure 
O f The Islands,” a torrid romance 
of the tropics.

There are two midnight stage 
and screen shows this week-end, 
one Frida.y midnight, and the oti.er 
on Sunday midnight, both' shows 
starting at 1:15 a m. 'The shows 
Friday are continuous through 
midnight, and you may come any
time. On Sunday, the doors for 
the midnight show open at 12:01 
a m. ^

As usual, there are. late stage 
shows Saturday and Sunday, 10 p: 
m. at the air-conditioned State 
theater, Hartford.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asoclated Press

New Haven—'The body of John 
J. King, 30, of East Haven,'mlsa- 
ing since Saturday night, was 
found yesterday in New Haven 
harbor. Medical Examiner Marvin 
M. Scarbrough said that he had

drowned, but was unable to tril 
whether the death was accidental.

Hartford—Interest was centered 
on local contests as Republican 
town caucuses were held through 
tha state today.

Darien— Albert T. Van Loan, 68, 
retired official of a now-defunct 
lace manufacturing concern here, 
died yesterday following a long Ill
ness. He leaves his widow, four 
sons, a sister and a brother.

Hartford-—Governor Hurley ob
served his 47th birthday last night 
by attending a diqner party at the

Hartford club given in his honor 
by his military staff. The staff pre
sented him with a carved desk Set.

New Haven— Morris P. Dwyer, 
86, died of< a fr.tctured skull in 
New Haven hosiiital yesterday, 
an hour after he was struck by a 
trolley car on a downtown street.

Meriden — Pasquale Frataroln, 
66, died last night in Meriden hos
pital of Injuries suffered Sunday 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile driven by Edward F. 
Egan, 31.

New Haven — T̂he New York,

New Haven and Hartford railroad 
reported yesterday 'p. net income 
of Jl,973.321 for Jiily' and an in- 
doTne of $9,344,842 for the first 
seven months of 1942. In July, 
1941; the system’s income was 
$532,094.

Hartftird. Aug. .26—(A') — W il
liam H. LpCart, 42, suspended o f
ficial of thb, Hartford office of the 
OPA, pleaded innocent ye.sterday 
when arraighed before United 
States Commissioner William J. 
Wholean on a charge of conspir
acy in connection \vith the illegal

distribution of gasoline ration 
hooka. He was bound over for the 
Federal grand jury convening in 
New Haven on Sept. 15 and waa re
leased in bond of $7,500.

Postmasters Nominate
Washington, Aug. 26.— (Ah— 

resident Jlooseveit has nominated 
George H. Robertson to be post- 
m.oster at South Coventn’. Conn., 
and Aaron A. French, Jr., to be 
postmaster at Sterling, Conn. The 
nominations require Senate con
firmation.

X-YOU ¥rOMEN WHO SIFFEKxHOT FLASHED
I f  70U suffer h o t fisihes, dIazliMas. 
distress o t ’ ’IrreguU rltts*’’ , a n  wsak, 
nervous —  due to  th e  tunetlonal 
"mlddle-BKe”  period In e  v o m e n ’e 
life— try  Lydia E. Plnkham ’a Vege
table Com pound. I t 'i  helped tbou- 
eands upon  thousands o f sromen to 
relieve such  annoying cym ptom i. 
Follow label directions. P lnkham ’s 
Com jiound Is icorth trjitngt

Plan to Break
Traffic Rusk

Bridgeport, Aug. 26.—(JP)— An
nouncement of a solution planned 
for the breaking , of the '5  p. m. 
traffic peak problem in Bridgeport 
waa made today by Sanford Stod
dard, Office of Defense Transpor
tation administrator for the 
Bridgeport district.

The Retail Trade Division of the 
CTiamber of Commerce, Mr. Stod- 
daix] said, has voted to (xioperate 
in making the inauguration of a 
system of "staggered hours” in er- 
der to split the mass travel Jam on 
transportation. ,

Stores cooperating will . open 
dailv at 10 a. m. beginning Sept. 8 
and will close at 6 p. m. Saturdays 
inclu^ld. The present opening hour 
is 9 j^  s. m. and the closing time 
5 p7m.

" I  understand ,thet housewives 
and other ishoppers are being ask
ed to shop between 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m. This later closing period will 
give the war workers two lees- 
crowded hours after work in which 
to shop, and the traffic peak at 5 
p. m. should be much less acute."

Nozca ReBulents 
Living in Streets

Lima, Peru, Aug. 36— (JPl— Al
most the entire population of 
Naxca— city ot 10,000 persons 
325 miles south of Lima—was liv
ing in streets and fields today as 
s result of Monday night’s earth
quake, persons arriving from, the 
stricken ij|ty ssi<L

Only s few buildings remained 
standing after the aeries of earth 
tremors which killed 10 persona in 
Nsscs and two In nearby Ica and 
they are uninhabitable, it waa 
said. Doctors, nurses and a cara
van of trucks carrying supplies 
a!hd medicines have arrived in thi 
town to assist' the stunned resi
dents.

The viUafe of Palpa, northwest 
at Nsacsi, was completely destroy
ed. witnesses said, but the num
ber of casualties ia not yet known. 
At Ica, where IS tremors were 
felt after the first (luske, the en
tire population slept th the open 
Monday night.

More than 50 persons were, re
ported injured in the earth()(iske, 
which was felt In Lima, but the 
casualty ftguras were incomplete.

Fsnn Guard Unit

Huntington, Aug. M r-VO— More 
than SO sportsmen and farmers 
from this section were sworn In 
last Right as memMrs of the Con
necticut State Guard Volunteer 
Reserve. The unit will be known 
aa the Mohegan Guards. The meet
ing was bald at tbs Mobsgan Rod 
aad Ota club. "

WARDS BIG SALE %
L I  ( . ( l A G i : !

Faofures yoa’i  pay miwfi 
mors h r ohowhorol

GLADSTONE

100% PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

14 bidi '95
Sturdily made for hard uac 
as well as appearance I Hand- 
ao(ne Shark Grained Split 
Cowhide . . . strong steel 
Rame . . . gootf cloth lining 
. . . roomy pocket . . . two 
outside strsps. Your choice 
of bisck or brown.

OVERNITE CASE

Far wsfMfi 2 ^ ^

>1 inch case in smart Brown 
Tareed stripe or ail Black 
Fabrikoid! Durably builti

SUITCASE

Ur«a M  hKkl 2 ^ ^

Strong wood frames covered 
with irakhable block fiber I 
Taro outside leather straps.

ARMY LOCKER

Maal ravtraSI 5 ^ ^

A rugged trunk for service 
men! Olive baked-on finish 
hard to chipl 30''xl6"xl2"l

That seal is your guarantee that every drop of 
Wards Supreme Quality jil i$ 100% pure 'Penn
sylvania ! Refined from Bradford-Allegheny crudes 
—the best in the world! Triple-filtered to reduce 
gumming . . . twice dewaxed for frce-flpwing and 
easy starting. An oil proved  equal to 30c-35c 
quality plscwhere I Wards Supreme is an outstand
ing oil value even at regular price . . .  at this low 
4 day sale price it’s a bargain you just can.’t 
afford to oass up! Conie to Wards today . . . Savet

5-qt. con ........... radvead to *84lri
can. .  * .radiKad to * 9 I «3 S

I

iMiririaiissnii'i

TO ALL 
ELIGIBLE 
TIRE BUYERS
Whatever grade Riveraidts 
you select, you get more 
fo^ your money I Thcy’f*  all 
built to give more mileage 
at lesq^costl If you're eligi
ble to buy, come to Wards.

B A T T E R Y  S A L E

V

M - .
Tama aa raar motart

Spark P Id|Eii
iadatad 4 daytl

Wards "Standard” . . all the fea- 
turei of natiooaUy-famoua plugs 
costing much mors elaawheret

f ssroas QaatUyl

Vacanm Bottle
t-phS 8 9 ^
Keeps coffee hot 24 hr*, or 
Mveragss cold up to 72 hr*. I 
V-Qvort stss ••••••••••••••• '

with old 
bottsry*

Kwik Start . 74 Month Guoranteei
100 amp. hr. capacity . . .  .45 heavy-duty plates 
. . . Port Orford cedar separators. Equals or 
exceeds capacity of most new-car batteries!

Kwik Hlart (lonc-l.^l»«)----reduced In... .*7.95
COMM.ANDER. .12 nonlk ruaranlee. .80 am
pere Kmm- eapacity........ reduced to......... *3.55

Beauty and Protection!

Seat Cover Sale

199
c - * *

Fibre! Ploid fo ltsm l

You may be driving your present car some time 
. . .  At these low sale prices it’s easy to-enjoy 
nety-car appearancs-and preserve your inleriorl 
Colorful plaid fiber and sturdy cloth . . . care
fully tailored to last! Just sponge to clean! 
Split back coup*. .3 .2 0  Sedans...............4 .0 0

W h e e l

gar treat ■
M . Set

4 locks . . .  2 keys. Sturdy cup 
and cover construction. Fits on 
all uwdslsl Kssy t* laatsUi

j

JCaaa a faat kaadri

Ceasing P a t e h e a
rdtom sasr 5 Q c , « a c h

S-ply con|truetfon. SpecUI (xiah- 
ion gum vujeanizes patch t* 
casing!
Oval Fateh te^ixT*........... .M s

CsBvssisst Cfto-AcWeel

Aata Jaek
Ssissrksf

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any purchases totaling $10 or more will open a monthly payment 

gccount. Knjoy the fhinga you want n ow ...p ay  from your income.

SEE OUR CATALOGS....
fo r thoutumdo o f  values we have not room to carry in our stora 
atocka. You can order these Hems in our catalof department.

M O n ,

Jest slip ander baoipor . .  . pp- 
srat* from standing positioni 
Mo daager of suddsa drops.

^4-828 MALV IsTREET TE I.. $161 IIANCUESTSB

Kr. J.V, -
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Mandieftter Quota for 
Next Month Will Be 
$5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; Plans Now 
Being Completed.
Hanrid C. Alvord. chairman of 

tlie local War Bonda and Stamps 
committee, with the aaeistance of 
Jack Saneon, manager of the State 
theater, are laying plane for a 
huge drive to sell bonds during the 
month a i September. That month 
is being hailed, aa "Salute to Our 
Heroa" month throughout the na
tion and the theatera of the entire 
country are making a special ef
fort to promote the sales.

Half MlUion QuoU
Mr.' Alvord anu Mr. Sanson have 

set a quota oi a half niillion dol
lar* in sales for Manchester with*- 
in the month.

David Chambers as chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen has pro
claimed September as "Salute to 
Our Heroes” month'in Manches
ter.

Although plana are still in the 
making Mr. Sanson said tocViy 
that there will be "something do-- 
Ing" every night during September 
in -the way of promotion of War 
Bond sales.

Meeting Called
Next Friday night at 7:30 the 

committee that has been set up to 
conduct the drive will meet in the 
offices o the Manchester Trust 
company.

The committee la as follows: 
Harold C. Alvord, Jack Sanson, 
David Chambers, John Mathews, 
£>eon Thorp, Harold Garrity, Hel- 
len Holbro^, Henry Mallory, Sid
ney EUia, Charles Miller, . Saul 

- Silverateln, Alex Cble, Jessie Rey
nolds, Jay Rand, Herbert House, 
JQmore Watkins, Alexander Jar
vis, George H. Waddell, Thom u 
Ferguson, LaMotte Russell, George 
Olenney, Gilbert Willis  ̂ Elmer A. 
Weden, Prank Reilly, C. R. Burr, 
Lawrence Case, Edward J. Mur
phy, Sherwood O. Bowers, Ray
mond Burnham, S. Raymond 
Smith, Harold M. Reed, L, A. Con
verse, and Harold Symington.

Obituary

Deaths

Doctors Outside
State Eligible

Hartford, Aug. 38.—Of)— A
Hwrtage of doctor* at state insti- 
tutloos resulted today In the open
ing o f these Jobs to medical men 
outside the state.

In the hope of filling vacancies 
aa rapidly aa possible. State Per
sonnel Director Glendon A. Sco- 
borla also has provided for con- 
tinuoua recruitment and periodic 
examinations for positions of as- 
alstant physicians and senior 
phyaidana, the latter for the men
tal boapttala.

Bit opening examination* to 
no* residents, Mr. Scoboria says, 
phySIdsn* with one year of in- 
temahlp may become assistant 
physicians' and others with three 
years experience on the medical 
staff of a mental hospital, or a 
satisfactory equivalent, may be 
taken on aa senior phyriciana.

Wendell J. Hayden
Wendell James Hayden, of 83 

Ridge street, died this morning at 
4:30 at the U. S. Veterans' hospital 
in Newington, after an illness of 
eight months. Mr. Hayden was 
bom in Essex, Vermont 46 years 
ago and was with the Yankee Di
vision overseas in World War I 
for 21 months. Since coming to 
Manchester less than two years 
ago he was employed as a carpen
ter by Contractor John Wenner- 
gren, and was taken ill In No
vember. He was a Mason and a 
member of the Past Masters' As
sociation of Jericho, Vt.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mildred 
(Monroe) Hayden, two sons and 
two daughters, all of this town; 
Philip L., Wendell J., Jr., Beverly 
and Joyce. He also leaves his 
mother, Mrs. M. Alice Hayden of 
Underhill, Vermont; a brother, 
Lieut Col. C. H. Hayden of Gary, 
Ind., M d three sisters, Mrs. Olive 
Janes of Rlchford, Vt.. Miss Mar
jorie and Miss Mary Ekither Hay
den of Underhill. Vt. Mrs. Phoebe 
S. Porter of 32 Garden street, this 
town, is an aunt of Mr. Hayden.

Funeral services and interment 
will be in Underhill, Vermont, on 
Saturday.
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Hartford, Aigp. —  An
111,000 common stock dividend de- 
dared by the Hotel Bond Company 
last July was the center of ques
tioning as the second session qpen^ 
sd today in the Probate court hear
ing on petitions asking removal of 
the executors.

Jacob M. Mandelbaum of New 
Tork city, counsel for Raymond 
Harry Bond, son of the late Harry 
Bond, directed a series of ques
tions on the dividend at W’lllard B. 
Rogers, president of the company 
and one of the four executors, 
whose removal is being sought.

Mr. Mandelbaum endeavored to 
show that the motivating factor in 
declaration of the dividend was to 
provide counsel fees in connection 
with Mr. Rogers’ offer to buy the 

. controlling block of common stock.
Having the bill sent by Shipman 

A Goodwin. Mr. Mandelbaum ask
ed: "Didn't you declare the divi
dend to pay these legal fees?”

'•'Not ■ piinclpally," Mr. Rogers 
replied.

May Ask Deposit 
On Coat Hangers

Hartford, Aug. 26.—(/P)-rDry 
cleaners and laundries may ask a 
deposit from one to five cents to 
Insure return of wire coat hangers 
used in delivering finished gar
ments, the state OPA announced 
today.

*1116 establishment, at the time 
of making the charge, must issue 
a deposit ticket and, upon return 
of the ticket and hanger, the cus
tomer's deposit must be refunded.

If the customer furnishes his 
own hanger, a deposit may not be 
required. The firm, however, is not 
obliged to return the identical 
banger, according to the OPA.

About Town

Blaze Destroys 
r.oacIsMie Stand

North Haven. Aue. 26. ,pi — 
Brownie's, a large roartside re
freshment stand operated for 
many years on the New Havrn- 
Hartford turnpike, burned today 
with damage unofficially estimated 
at $6,000.

Two truck driven discovered 
the Maze at 2:30 a. m. and awak- 
t  id Harold Brown, the owner, 
and M n. Brown.in their home 
about 150 feet from the stand.. 
There was no water available for 
firemen.

Brown said the stuid had been 
remodeled and renovated only a 
few month* ago.

Mis* Gertrude Herrmann of Cen
ter street has relumed after a visit 
with relatives in College Point, 
L. I., and New Jersey. She 
brought back with her. her young 
niece, Joan Kirchner, o f Lake Hia
watha, N. J., for a stay of several 
days in Manchester,

Members o f the Manchester So- 
roptimist Club are reminded to 
meet promptly at 6:30 this evening' 
at Pero's fruit ^stand on Oakland 
street, from whence they will pro
ceed. in company with members of 
the Hartford Soroptimist Club for 
an inspection of the Pero peach 
orchards on Avery street and-a 
Chicken and spaghetti supper.

Mrs. Margaret Devlin. 250 
Wetherell street, dra* removed to 
Memorial hospital yesterday after
noon when she suffered injuries in 
a fall at her home: Mrs. Devlin 
remained as a patient after X-ray 
examination. ' .

Starting Sunday afternoon, Aug. 
29. the 79th Regiment, C. A. C. 
(A.A.) Band under the direction 
of Bandmaster Warrant Officer 
Thomas N. Evans, assisted by Ser
geant Major William E. Evans, will 
give weekly band mneerta In Cen
ter ParkJrbm 3 to 5 p. m.. it was 
announce^'today. . *

Manchester’s GOP 
To Caucus Tonight
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Another Bond Drive 
Scheduled for Town

First ̂ V’ Letter 
Arrives Here

-iJ-.

Church Wrecked hy Earlhquake

lAiral Resident Gets I>et 
ter from  Ireland 
Latest Form.

in

Mrs. John C. Christensen 
I Mrs. Hansine C. CHiri.Stensen, 68. 
widow of John C. Christensen, of 
151 Eldridge street, died last 

i night. She has been ill for nearly 
i two years. Her husband died July 
' 13, 1940. Born in Denmark she had 

been a resident of .this country for 
18 years living In Bolton and CoV' 
entry, before coming to Manches
ter to make her home. She is sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Warren of Bolton, Mrs. Florence 
Downing, Miss Ella Christensen 
and Mrs. Edward Madsen, all of 
Manchester; five sons, Charles of 
Coventry, William of South Coven
try, Arthur of Manchester, '  .arry 
of Wethersfield and Elmer Chris
tensen in the I'nited States Army; 
four sisters in Denmark and 16 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 17H 
Center street, Friday alternoon at 
2:30. Rev. Jackson L. Butler of 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
will officiate and the burial will 
be in the Center cemetery. North 
Coventry. The funeral home will 
be open from 7 o'clock this evening 
until the time of the funeral.

The first piece of "V ” mail to ar
rive In town from a soldier in over- 
•seas service came to Frank P 
Lintner of 92 Holl street this morn
ing. T h e  letter was from his 
nephew, Edward Breen, who is 
with a tank corps unit somewhere 
in Northern Ireland. Breen is a 
resident of New York city.

The letter came in two sepa
rate envelopes.- It was dated in 
Ireland on August 10, 1942. "V ”
mail is a new means of communi
cation between the folks hack 
home and soldiers over-seas. I.,et- 
ters are photographed on microfilm 
so that great quantities of them 
can be carried iq a small parcel. 
On arrival at their destination the 
films are developed and the posi
tive enlarged to its original si7.e.

Envelopes for the transmission 
of "V " mall are obtainable now at 
the post office.

Solomons Battle 
Is More Furious

(Continued from Page One)

ed, and three others damaged there 
and off the AleuUan Lslands.*

Additional punishment in the 
Solomons battle was inflicted by 
Allied carrier-based planes on a 
Japanese battleship and several 
cruisers. U. S. aircraft left anoth
er enemy cruiser and transport In 
flames.

Thus for there have been no re
ports on the extent, of American 
losses beyond the minor damage 
suffered at the opening of the con
flict on Aug. 23. when 21 Japa
nese planes were listed aa destroy
ed in an attack on Guadalcanal 
island.'

Approximately 160 mile# west 
of the convoy action, MacArthur 
reported destruction of 13 ground
ed Japanese- planes and silencing 
of an anti-aircraft battery in tw6 
surprise attacks on Buna, on the 
southeaatem New Guinea main
land.

Southward. Allied fighters claim
ed destruction of several beached 
Japanese barges and .supplies, and 
at Japan's large New Britain bases 
at Rabaul and Gasmata, north
west of the Solomons, eight tons 
of explosives were dropped by 
bombers.

Battle May Write 
Decinive CAimax
• Melbourne, Aug. 26 (JTi Gen
eral MacArthur's fliers had one of 
their busiest days yesterday with 
hard hitting offensive and defen
sive blows wnile Allied sea and air 
forces were fighting off a powerful 
Japanese counter-blow in the Solo
mon islands.

Observers, who may not be quot
ed by name, said today the tea 
battle 900 miles east of Australia 
may well write a decisive climax 
to the first act of the drama- of 
the Solomona.

Unit Joins 
Guard Reserv e

Hartford. Aug. 26—(gb—A crack 
"■gun company of war 
from Colt'a Patent Fire 

Manufacturing Company 
itaod the volunteer reaerves of 
M Ocmiwctlcut State Guard today 
•4 quickly demonstrated that it 
Ml mount and firs machine guns 
t M  asconds.

Oolt's unit, conalsfing o f 55 
is bahsv^ to b* the first 

•smi-miiitary outfit of 
In ths country

Manchester Republicans will 
meet in caucus tonight at 8 o'clock 
in HigK school haU. They wlU 
name a town committee and lelect 
delegates to the county, senatorial, 
congressional and state conven
tions. Opposition to the town com
mittee's slate of delegates to the 
senatorial convention has devel
oped. one group of Republicans ob
jecting to the nomination for State 
Senator from the Fourth district 
going to Judge Henry Hunt of 
Glastonbury.

T* Bo-Examtae Gas Bool^

Waahln^on. .Aug. 26—(g)—Lo
cal, gasolin* ratioDing boards have 
been mstructed to re-examine all 
Mpplemental books with a view to 
praoecuting anyone found to have 
obtained extra sUoeiraAcas i$- 
lagaUy.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Rosa- 

belle Lentocha, Rockville; Mrs. 
Alina Anderson, 391 Hartford 
Road; Mrs. Cecelia Hopalag, 61 
Mill street; Mrs. Margaret Devlin. 
250 Wetherell street; Miss Shirley 
Gustafson, 268 Hackmatack 
street: Mr*. Abble Robbins, 765 
Middle Turnpike, EUst; Miss Mar
guerite Noonan, 93 eParl-street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart and infant daughter, 
Wapping; Mrs. George Smith and 
infant son. 83 North strMt; Mrs. 
Ralph Wetherell and infant son, 
230 Deming street; Widter Hur- 
lock, 39 Cottage street; Baby 
Higgins, Hartfora.

Admitted today: Wilfred Jolly, 
86 Glenwood street: EQlott New
comb, 30 North School street.

Discharged today: Mr*. George 
Helm and infant daughter. 55 
Brookfield atnet; August Horn, 
Rockville; Gkhla Graham, Ando
ver; Harold ZeaUey, Wethersfield; 
Mrs. Kathleen F o i^  856 Main 
street. ,

Births; T o u y , a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. SUphen Gavagnaro, 2 ^  
Mala street; aa infant .son to Mr. 
and Mr*. Lawrence lUker, Hlgn- 
land street; and an infant eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan (Sooci, Amaton,

St. Matthews church (qhove) was badly (lamagcd by the earth
quake which shook Masterson, New Ze.Tland,'and wa.s felt throughout 
New Zealand from Auckland to Dunedin. While no ca.sualties were 
reported, property damage was placed at approximately $1,000,000,

Stalingrad Placed 
Closer to Siege

Jaitanete Version 
Of Dartcin Attack

New Yor Aug. 26—dP)—The 
Japanese presented today their 
version of their raid Sunday on 
Darwin, northern Austnila.

The Tokyo radio broadcast 
Dome! report that the Japanese 
fighters and bombers shot down 14 
American-made fighter planes at a 
cost to themselves of only two air
craft.

The facts as announced in a 
communique Monday from Gener
al MacArthur's headquarters In 
Australia were that the Allies suf
fered no loss whatsoever. while 
shooting down four bombers and 
nine fighters out of the attacking 
Japanese force of 47 planes.

((V>iltlnued from Page One)

.said several Nazi tank divi.sion.s 
h?id crossed the. Don bend to the 
40-miIe corridor between the Don 
and Volga rivers and a tense en
gagement raged near a settlement 
northwest of Stalingiad.

Russian tanks dispatched direct
ly from thejr bases were reported 
to have checlied the Germans in 
fighting still progressing. Ruasian 
gun grews, ' Infantrymen and 
planes deployed meet support
ing Nazi artil'eny, motorized in
fantry and air squadrons stream
ing across the Don from the Cos
sack, steppes.

Field dispatchos said a Red 
A m v  force cut s':arply into a 
flank of the re'ativelv thu> Qer- 
tn.an saM- nt ea.st of the Don. but 
the inva '-rs re. Ister flerce'v and 
continued to advance frontally.

Ray of lloi>e In Editorial 
.' ray of hope amid the somber 

mdltary news was contained in a 
!ted Star editorial whU-h said "the 
battles in the south have entered 
a new phase" now th.at the tSer- 
mans h-ve reached the r.'Sln bar
rier of the Caucasus moiintoins.

to the Caucasian Black Sea coast 
rind Novoros.sisk, a provisional 
Russian Naval base.

"In fighting near a railway sta
tion the Germans lo.st eight tanks 
and about 960 officers and men,” 
it was announced.

Ru.ssian warships were said to 
have sunk a 5,000-ton Axis trans
port in the Black Sea.

Severe Fighting Emphasized 
The mid-day communique em

phasized, the severity of the fight- 
,ng northwe.st of Stalingrad.

"One Soviet unit repulsed sev
eral serious enemy attacks, de
stroyed six German tanks and kill
ed more than 150 Gormans." it 
announced. "In another sector So
viet infantry, supported by artil
lery and tanks, stubbornly rcpuls-

Major Curtis 
To Stay Here

Local Salvation Army 
Head Receives Orders 
To Remain in Town.
Major N. J. Curtis who assumed 

command of the local Salvation 
Army Corps in mid-September of 
1940, and last week received giotice 
from staff headquarters of his de
tachment from the. Manchester 
Corps, and later that he was to be 
transferred to Worcester, Mass., 
was jubilant today to receive a 
telephone me.ssage from Hartford, 
relayed from Boston, that he is to 
be permitted to remain in Man
chester for at least another year.

Major and Mrs. CurtU had most 
of their belongings packed, ready 
to move early next week, "nils af
ternoon the members of the Wom
en's Home League gave a farewell 
party for Mrs. ^ r t ls  at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Kittle of Summit 
street, and the farewell meetings 
of the entire corps were to have 
been held Sunday.

News Wf>H Received 
The change in plans is particu

larly agreeable not only .to the lo
cal corps, but to the Curtis family' 
who have grown to love Manches
ter and who have endeared them
selves not only to those affiliated 
with the army but the townspeo
ple. They have three sons ind three 
daughters, several of whom have 
received the major part of their 
education hef^, the two youngest 
boys will now be able to finish 
their High school course at Man
chester High, both returning in 
September as seniors. Two daugh
ters are married and live in Can
ada, one of them, Margaret, Mrs. 
Earl Bradley, now of St. John, 
N. B., was married here on March 
14 last. Their elder son. Corporal 
John T. Curti.s, who graduated 
from Manchester High, is station
ed at Falmouth.

Major and Mrs. Curtis attrib
ute the reversal of the decision 
of their 'superior officers to the 
numerous letters of appeal they 
received from soldiers of the 
Manchester Corps, for which they 
are truly grateful. .

Here for Two Terms 
Major Curtis received his pro- 

motion to his present rank a year 
ago. He and Mrs. Curtis were 
the only leaders who had the dis
tinction of serving here two dif
ferent tcims. They came to 
Manchester for the first time in

Bit Brighter Outlook 
In the Rent Situation

New Factories Being 
Completed May Tak« 
Away Defense Work- 

Residing Here.ers
There .<ieemed to be a slight ray 

of sunshine peeking through the 
rent situation In Manchester apd 
many who have been looking, un- 
succeasfully, for new rents are 
hoping that U will broaden enough 
to relieve a gloomy condition.

It has. been reported that at 
lea.st 5,000 workers in nearby war 
industries will move to one of three 
places. East Longmeadow, South
ington, or Wlllimantlc: With this 
exodus It was thought that the 
■search for homes, apartipents or 
new dwellings might eas6 up.

After a talk with a ntimber. ot 
local housing agentics there is not 
much hope, in. Manchester. Two of 
the cities are within easy commut
ing distances and the third, which 
will employ less than the other 
two  ̂ is not going to require as 
much help. If those who now live 
in Manchester, are compelled to 
seek homes other than here, there 
is some hope.

Not Much Difference
However, the last agent consult

ed, said that there would still be 
more employees coming here, for 
defense work, that will have a 
preference over those not employ
ed at vital industries. If these men, 
who are transferred, are forced to 
rent homes In the citiea where they 
will be shifted to, the replacements 
will have to be housed here.

The rent situation is more acute 
each day. Many homes have been 
sold and many more are on the 
market. In most cases, these, old
er houses are in great demand at

the present time, due, partly, to 
the lull and inability of contrac
tors to obtain needed materials 
despite priority ratings.

Cannot flet Fixtures
Many building contractors are 

planning to give up entirely for, 
the duration. Pew have enough 
capital to carry the partly com
pleted houses while awaiting the 
necessary plumbing and electrical 
fixtures necessary for completion.

The plight of those not working 
in vital war industries is serious. 
They cannot rent any of the 
homes which were started and not 
completed which are destined for 
defense workers. Unless these peo
ple can afford to buy a home the 
Situation is much worse. People 
who have lived In their present 
homes for many years, who have 
always bought their winter's sup
ply-of coal. are doubly tvorrled be
cause they do not know when they 
will be compelled to move and are 
loath to lay in-the u.sual supply of 
coal.

Hax’e Oil Burners
Another factor which compli

cates the situation is the fact that 
many homes, if purchased are 
equipped for oil burning fumaefes 
and the conflicting reports on fuel 
oil has not lessened the situation 
one bit. Most of the people seek
ing new homes are anxious to buy, 
if- possible, coal burning furnaces.' 
It is almost Impossible to get the 
necessary fixtures to convert an 
oil burner over to a coal furnace.

Residents Flee to  Hills

Uma. Peru. Aug. 26—(iP)—The 
residents of the little seaport of 
Lomas fled to the hills in' terror 
last night when new earth trem- 
ora shook the village, which had 
been rocked by a severe earth
quake Monday then swept by a ti
dal wave. '  ■

ed the enemy attacks. In this en 
Jragement the Germans lost, about I the fall of 1935, were only allowed
460 officers and men.

"During the day artillerymen of 
one Soviet unit destroyed 17 Ger
man tanks and dispersi d an ene
my concentration which was pre
paring to attack."

Soviet mort.ar fire was said to
have destroyed four tanks and 16 
trucks' in an invasion column 
southwest of Stalingrad and the 
Russians were reported to have 
forced the Germans to dig in or 
retreat at some points.

Details of the Rrokhladnenski 
area fighting were supplemented 
with a report that Soviet troops

to remain a year and were trans
ferred to . Pa.'-saic, N. J. They 
were returned here in 1940 at the 
earnest solicitation of loyal 
friends in the local corps.

The Salvation Army Boston 
■ headquarters h.as also announced

The cam ->algn previously has 1 had broken up a river crossing and

Reports Heavy Cruiser 
Sunk in Battle

Berlin (From German Broad- 
caat), Aug. 26— OPi- -DNB said to
day that a United States heavy' 
cruiser had been sunk in the Bat
tle of the ' Solomon Islands, and 
that one Japanese cruiser had-been 
set afire but was ‘.'still fighting."

(If this report refers to the 
latest Solomon islands fighting, it 
Is without-confirmstion. No date 
was given, however, eo that the 
Gerjnan agency might be going 
back to the earlier Solomon islands 
engagement to report a loss which 
the United States announced on 
Aug. 10.).

bf?en on the broad plains and foot- 
hi'ls.

The German Air Force, however, 
was striking in force, but di.s- 
pati hes said the Red Army had 
suffered virtually no casualiies be
cause they found ampl5 cover in 
the rocky hi.Is. Bu.t the enemy's 
planes prevented Red Army coun
ter-attacks, from pinning Nazi 
troops down.

Defenders of Stalingrad slew 
2,000 Gormans and bl.asted 80 
tanks out of 'ni tinn in eight en
gagements yesterday, the Soviet 
Information Bureau said, and de
stroyed 92 planes of the bombers, 
flghtezs and aerial. troop carriers 
which have swari'Pcd against them 
in the laj(t two days.

.Axis 'Maintains Offensive
Still the (jernjan.s and ■ their 

Axis allies—estimatedjit from 80 
to 100 divisions— maintained the 
offensive in the attempt to seize 
industrial areas on the ■ lower 
Volga, slash Caspian p ipping 
routes and isolate the Cauca.sus.

Although winds blew chill In 
Moscow, heralding the approach 
of another Russi.ln w.n.er, the 
relatively moderate .temperature 
range of the Soviet deep south in
dicated the weather there would 
prove no significant defensive fac
tor.

The midnight communique 
abandoneef references to fighting 
"southeast of Klet'^kaya," the sec
tor in which masses of. German- 
tanka, artillery and Infantry 
swarmed to hard-won bridgeheads, 
across the Don bend 40 miles from 
Stalingrad, and 'it waa evident 
that a major battle was develop
ing on the. flat lands between the 
Don and the Volga above Stalin
grad.

Inflicting Heavy
But the communique said Soviet 

troops were repulsing assaults by 
this upper arm of a Nazi pincer 
and inflicting huge losaes.

"One of our units destroyed 17 
tanka and killed 450 Germans dur
ing the day,”  it. was announced. 
"Another unit launched seven . 
c jnter-attacks against numeri
cally superior enemy forces and 
destroyed 22 German tanks, nine 
anti-tank guns and 34 trucks and 
killed approximately 600 German 
officers and men.”

Russian anti-tank guns, grenades 
and incendiary bottles were used 
to repulse a  number o f assaults by 
the lower arm of the plnccr mov
ing up from Kotelnikpvakl. 95 
miles southwest of Stalingrad.

Fourtcfn German tanks were 
disabled and damaged and about 
300 Germans were killed,” the 
communique announced.

Wipe Oat Rinetnea 
Soviet troops fighting to hold 

strategic highways before the Cau
casian m*untains in the Prokhlad- 
nenskl area were reported to have 
wiped out a group of automatic ri-'' 
flemen landed by German planes 
and to have repulsed several at
tacks.

Long-distance warfare and hand- , 
to-hand fighting were mingled 
south o t Krasnodar, where the in- 
vadon appaiaatl/ seek a pathway

wiped out about two companies of 
German infantry.

The battle of the upper .Don de
veloped' with the reported repulse 
of a tarik-lcd German attack north 
of Voronezh in fighting which 
cost the invaders 150 killed.

Public Records

Building Permits
Robert and Bertha Newton, 88 

Linmore Drive, finish two rooms, 
$450.

Marriage Intentions
Frank J. Aksamit of West Hart

ford and Rose Martha Ada'ms, 49 
Fairfield street .and Josephine 
Monlco of 122 Florence street and 
Walter J. Miller of 25Vx New 
street applied for marriage li
censes in the town clerk’s office 
yesterday alternoon.

Bankruptcy Hearing
A hearing bn the trustees pre

liminary account and a meeting of 
the creditors of the bankrupt Ixiwe 
Pr per Company will be held in the 
U. 8 . Posto-flce Building, Hart
ford, Room '325 on Sept. 4 at 11 
a.m.'for the purpose of passing on 
thar above account. A. notice of ths 
hearing wah. filed today with the 
town clerk.

Removes Papers’ Celling

Ottawa, Aug. 26 ■ Of) —The War
time Prices and Trade Hoard an
nounced today removal of the 
ovef-all price ceiling from Cana
dian and ' imported newspapers, 
magazines ana periodical publica
tions in general, leaving the press 
“free to adjust rates and safe
guard its revenues.”

that there will be no change in 
the command at the Worcester 
Corps, and that Major and Mrs. 
H. Victor Dimund will remain In 
charge. Mrs. Dimond, it will be 
remembered is a daughter of Mrs. 
Annie Russell Atkinson, formerly 
of Bigelow street, and the late 
Major Edward Atkinson of this 
town.

September Quoins 
On Tires Are Cut

Hartford, Aug. 26.—(Jf)—8ep- 
teifiber quotas o f new tires and 
tubes and recaps for Connecticut's 
passenger cars and trucks, an
nounced today by the state OPA, 
have been reduced from 17 to 53 
per cent.

Stanley Crute, state rationing 
director, listed the passenger car 
quotas as follows: New Urea, 498, 
a decrease of 38 per cent; grade 2 
tires, 2,526, a 19 per cent drop; 
recapa, 10,606, a drop of 53 per 
cent, and- tubes, 7,093, a reduction 
of 60 per cent.

Yruck quotaa are: New tires, 
2,875, a 22 per cent reduction; re
caps, 3,802, a drop of 17 per cent, 
and tubes, 3,490, reduced by 10 
per cent.

Fariewell Party
For Fred Petig

A farewell party was tendered 
last n i^ t  to Frederick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Petig of 241 Sum
mit street, who leaVes for the U. 
S.' Navy, Friday, August 28, by 
his friends. A chicken spaghetti 
dinner was served at his home and 
during t)^ evening his chums pre
sented him with many- gifts and a 
sum of money. He will report to 
New Haven Friday and later in 
the day leave for Newport, Rhode 
Idand for bis basic training.

TH£ MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Freshly Cut-Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup..
Nice Pieces of Stewinn Lamb.............................
Freshly Made Lamb Patties ..............................
Genuine Fresh Calves’ L iver.............................
Fresh Pisrs’ L iver.............................'...................
Tender Calve.s’ Liver, Western .........................
FOR A NICE ROAST:

. Boneless V’eal Roast
Small Fresh Shoulders*

Fresh Pork
Try Our Own Make ^au.sajfe Meat . .  ..............

ea. $1.,39 
. .  lb. 1 ,ic 
. ,1b. 29c 
..  lb. 79c 

,. ,1b. 19c 
. ,lh. 49c

To Roast 
. . .lb .  a.’ic

FROM BOSTON FISH PIER:.
Fresh Fish Chowder Clams Steaming Clams

GROCERY SPECIALS — B l^  AND SAVE! 
Sunlight Creamery Butter, made from Pasteurized First 

Gradf Cream. Tested and .Approved by Good 
Hou-sekeeping Bureau. Special. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 46c

Mild American Cheese, fine flavor. Special........ lb. 3.'>c
Fairmont Better Cream Cheese in Bulk. Special, lb, .‘19c 
Gold Medal Softasilk Cake Flour —̂ for light, tender.

moist cakes. Special.............. ..............Ige, pkg. 24c
Royal Scarlet Family All Purpose Flour, 21' j-lb. bag 97c
Royal Scarlet Corn Flakes........................3 6-oz. pkgs. 14c

Delicious served jvith fresh sliced peaches.
C erto ..................................................... ............g.o7„ btL 20c
Royal Scarlet Green Split P eas.............. 2 1-lb. pkgs. 2.3c
Chef’s Best Potato Salad. Special.............................19t

Fr u it  a n d  f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s
Freshly Picked Yellow Corn, extra fancy, sweet and ten

der ,doz. 29c
Lima Beans, well filled ............................... ..........2 qts, 23c
Native Tomatoes, hard, ripe ......................... .4 lbs. 19c
Fancy Table Plum s................. .............................doz. 25c
California Pink Meat Cantaloupes, nice and ripe. .ea. 25c

. , DIAL 51.37 —  FREE DELIVERY!

Don’t Wait Any Longer to Get the Exterior 
Of Your House Painted

Use' Ox-Line 
Quality Paint $ 2 - 9 5

Gallon

Hardware, Glasa, Plumbing and Heating 
Supplies, Electrical Supplies

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE CO.

Successors ts W. E. Hibbard 
282 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. «265

A CENTURY
*  *  *  *  IF
E hfisfeef fo r

HOME
DEFENSE

OF ACTIYE 
SERVICE !

BRI-MAR 
PAINTS /
This year Uncle Sam ia urging t v t r j  

home owner to keep hla home in good 
repair to r the duration. One of your 
most dependable aids in thia tight 
against the sabotage o f rot and deteriora
tion la Bri-Mar Paint. ThU year 
Bri-Mar is rounding out 100 years of 
dependable paint making — which in 
itMlf is a glowing’ tribute to its high 
quality. Remember! Money cannot buy 
a better paint. It’s the paint ydur home 
really deserve* for beauty and protec
tion.

I* 8-Oallas Cmo.
•■Aa WMtn' 

A* Tha WMtasd”

Be QrightI Bay Bri-Msr!

Thos. MirGill, Jr.
Painta — Wallpapers — SoppHea 

ArOa* SappMea af All Kinds
645 MAIN ST. < DIAL 6887

jnKK ALD , . flUUTCltBgriEnK, o o m r .  W BDNEaSDAT, AOT3PUBT SB, X«4R rA C
Jl.

W m  Gel Gas 
Masks Soon

Training Masks and Gas- 
Resistant Clothing 
Be Distributed.
Hartford, Aug. 26—(ffV- State 

Defense Administrator Samuel H. 
Fisher announcad today that with
in the next few weeks the state 
mould receive more than 20,000 gas 
maoka, more than 1,100 training 
maaka and about 7,500 suits of 
gas-reslatant clothing for diatribu- 
Uon among 20 communities.

The local Defense Councils will 
isaue the devices among vital 
civilian defense workers.

These are among the communi
ties to receive shipments, with the 
number o f gas masks, training 
masks and protective suits allotted 
‘to each:
Briat<4 ....................  T04
New London .............725
Meriden ................  899
Windsor Locks . . . .  lOl
Plainfield ...............192
Stamford ............... 1096
Stratford .............  522
Bridgeport . . . . . . .8 3 1 2
Fairfield ................  490
Anaonlai ..................  453
Torrington . . . . . . .  624
Shelton ..................  206
New Britain .........1581
New Havsn . . . . . .  3663
Waterbury .............2276
Groton ..................  144
Derby . . . . . . . . . . .  246 20

Open News Bureau 
On War Policies

Hartdord, Aug. 20—Wandatl A. 
Teogua, Hartford newapaparman 
recently in charge of the Hartford 
Branch Office, Divioion of Infor
mation, OEM, has been appointed 
Information officer in charge of 
the Connecticut News Bureau, Of- 
fice of War Information, it was an
nounced today by K. Bigelow 
Thompson, rsgional officer of the 
New Ekigland News Bureau. The 
Connecticut * News Bureau will 
continue at 119 Ann street. Hart' 
ford.

The (Connecticut News Bureau 
will clear aiid iasue information to 
ths presB and radio in thia state, 
in accordance with ths executive 
order by which Elmer Davis waa 
appointed IMrector o t War Infor
mation. This order authorised him 
to formulate and carry out infor- 
matioa programs designed to fa- 
clUtat* ttie development of inform
ed and Intelligent understanding of 
the status and progress of the war 
effort and of the war policies, ae- 
tivitie* and aims of the govern
ment, and to co-ordinate the war 
informational activities of all Fed- 
eral departments and agencies.

The Bureau of Public Inquiries, 
established by OWI in Room 1700, 
Boston 'Postoftice and' Federal 
Building, Is under the direction of 
Allan L  Markley, field representa
tive. The Bureau of Public In
quiry will not issue press releases 
or prepare radio programs, but will 
answar inquiries concerning all 
branches and operations of the 
Federal Government.

Tonight
Soroptimist meeting kt Pqro’s 

Orchards, Avery street.
nmrsday, August 27 

Democratic Caucus to name 
delegatea to four conventions. 

Saturday, August 20 
(Set Together Hose (3o. No. 1, 

M. F. D. at Headquarters.
August 81 to September 7 

Knights of Columbus Carnival.
Wednesday, Septenibeg 2 

Special meeting, Army and Navy 
olub.
, Tuesday, Septenber S

Town Primaries, Legion Hall.
Wednesday, September 9 

Opening o8> local public schools.
Friday, Septendier 11 

Meeting of Board of Control, 
Chamber of (Tommeree, Manches
ter Country club.

Standard First Aid Cffoas opens 
at S t Mary's Hall, 7:30.

Maas meeting of Air Raid War
dens, High School hall at 7:80. 

Saturday, September U  
Installation maetlng, SoropU- 

mist C3uh, Manchester Country 
Club.

Tuesday, Saptanober 18
Meeting of Detail Ch*dit Bu

reau, Manchester Omntry Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail Mer

chants Division, Chamber of CTom- 
merce, Manchester Country Club. 

Wednesday, September 18 
Manchester 4-H CHub Dance, 

City 'View Dance Hall, Keeiiay 
street.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers. Army and Navy Club at 8, 

Friday, September 25 
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

Police Court
Charles Colby, of 150 Oak street, 

charged with intoxication, waa 
fined $5.00 and costa in Town court 
this morning before Judge Ray
mond IL Bowera. Colby waa ar
rested early this morning by Ser
geant John McGIinn in the bushes 
near a house at 51 Eldridge street.

Edward J. Fraher of the Hotel 
Sheridan was fined $1.00 and costa 
for diacharg;ing firearms in the 
town Itmlta yesterday and endan
gering a herd o f cows graaing in a 
field near Olcott street.

Fraher had borrowed a rifle to 
go shooting and had been ahootlng 
at a turti* In a brook near Olcott 
street. A  complaint was made to 
the police station and -when Lieut. 
William Barron arrived Fraher had 
left but was later apprehended at 
hia hoteL He readily admitted 
eh(>otlng at the turtle with a .22 
caliber rtfie not knowing that 
herd of cows was about 200 yards 
distant.

Frank UrbantalUa of 328 Tolland 
Turnpike, charged with Intoxica
tion, waa fined $5.00 and eoata. 
Urbantaltis waa arrsotsd by Ofllcar 
Walter R. Caaaaila Monday after
noon at the North End T. M. C. 
playgrounds, drunk.

Case Is CaathMMd
Tha 'casa o f Oaorg* Bala of 

GUaad. chargad with evading rp- 
spbnslbUlty and operating a motor 
vehicle without a license on Hart
ford Road on July 28, waa contin
ued to Wednesday, Sept. 9. Bain 
was involved in an accident In 
which Oaorge'Krause o f 621 Hart
ford Road was struck by the de
fendant’s-car, suffering injuria* to 
hla right leg and side. ,

The case this morning was con
tinued on the appeal of .Baln’a 
counsel who stated that he would 
b* on vacation whan the case waa 
'scheduled to come to trlsL Judge 
Bowera allowed the coatinuanca, 
th* aacond atnoa originally aet for 
trial, on condition that th* defend
ing attorney be notified that h* 
must appear on Sept. 9 or allow 
the defense to be conducted by 
some other eounael able to be pres
ent at that Ume.

Manchester 
Date Book ^

Legion Auxiliary 
Stages Surprise

Miss Paartota M. Cliartfer of 
Pine street, was th* honor guest 
at a miscellaneous shower, Mon
day evening at the American Leg
ion home on Leonard street, given 
by the member* of the American 
Legion auxiliary.

Miss CTiartier accompanied her 
mother to a covered-dish supper, in 
charge o f Mrs. Lillian Metter, and 
was much surprised to find the 
tables gay with gladioli and other 
seasonal flowers, and that the par
ty was arranged In recognition o t 
her approaching marriage. After 
the meal she waa seated under a 
large umbrella, beautifully deco
rated In blue and yellow, to un
wrap her choice assortment of 
gifts. Games rounded out a pleas
ant social evening.

Miss (Thartier was an active 
member of the junior auxiliary, 
and at the age of 18 automatically 
became a member of the senior 
unit, and is at present first vice- 
president elect.

Her marriage to CTiester Jed- 
rxlewski will take place In St. 
James's church 00 September 19.

Primary Foes 
Both Chosen

Warren and Olson Will 
Stage Return Match 
In California Election.

By The AscHKiated Press
Two primary (^ponenta who 

waged a heated battle for Cali
fornia’s gubernatorial nomination 
were assured today of a return 
match In the fall elections.

Th* Republican nomination 
went overwhelmingly to Earl 
Warren, a leading state Republi
can, who also gave OoV. Culbert L. 
Olson a dogged race for the Dem
ocratic nomination in yesterday's 
primary. Running on both tick
ets, Warran polleil an aggrregat* 
of nearly twice aa man}* ballots 
aa Olsen who sought only the 
Democratic nomlnaUon.

In ofi* o f South CaroHna’a eloa- 
eot primary eontasts. Senator 
Burnet R. Maybank, an adminis
tration supporter, bald a relative
ly close lead over Eugene S. 
Blease, who campaigned aa a 
champion of “whit* Supremacy,' 
for the Democratle nomination 
for U. S. Senate.

1(>,000 Vote Margin
Mlasissippl'a primary gave 

James O. Eastland, lawyer and 
planter, a 10,000 votie miargin over 
hia nearest opponent In the con
test for the Democratic senatorial 
nondnation.

His opponent in a primary run
off three weeks hence will be 
either Senator Wall Doxey #r Rep. 
Ross Collins who were in a close 
battle for runner-up honors on

TAXI?
CALL 
6588
Pronipt!

Safe! 
Servloel

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltem. Mgr.
SS Purnell Place

aivnen M a s

Hartford. Aug.
6,000 pounds o f poaters and laoflata 
pubUclainr th* statawlda aalvaga 
drive wlU b* distributed to 152 1̂  
cal committeos within a few days 
by tha ^ a ta  Salvag* committee.

Bice Tlemow, sxeeutlve aacre- 
tary o f th* stats 
ttwi '

Get jast what you need In 
the best and longest wesr- 
ing mflterials at REGAL. 
Styles that sre right up to 
the minute —  these school 
spMinIs are well worth your 
immediate attention.

YOUNG MEN’ S AND STUDENTS

P A N T S
Fine Worsteds sad Tn teis, taOered wtth 
pleated froat% la new Fall shades. Kx- 
tenalTe variety from wbleh te sboeee.

ALTERATIONS FREE

CREW-NECK

SWEATERS
$1.98SeBd Celera, 

Attraettveiy 
Styled.

the boaia of unofficial and incom- 
plet* returns.

The (Tallforfiia primary results 
were termed by Warren "elo
quent evidence that the people. . .  
will not stand for another four 
years of Olsonlsm.”  Olson as
serted that conclusiona based up
on the ballot totals would be mis
leading and predicted a Demo
cratic victory in the election. 

Sohms llUie Wide Lead 
Five Congressmen whose vot

ing records on dsfense and for
eign policy drew campaign Are 
from opponents, took wide leads 
in their own party contests for 
renomlnations. They Included 
Repe. Tom Rolph, Harry L  Hhi- 
glebright, Albert Carter and 
Richard J. Welch, Republicans, 
and John M. Tolman, Democrat.

Lieut. Will Rogers, Jr., son of 
th* late humorist, apparently was 
winning the Democratic congress
ional nomination in the 18th dis
trict over Republican Rep. Ice
land M. Ford, but appeared to be 
losing the Republican nomination 
to Uw same opponent.

Rep. A. J. EUlott, Democrat, ap
peared to have won renomtnatlon 
and Rep. Frank M. Buck trailed 
J. Leroy Johnson on both party 
Ucketo.

Former Oeveme* ft 
Former Obv. OUn D. Johnston, 

Democrat, acquired a mounting 
lead over Wyndham M. Manning 
for South C^arollna’s gubernator
ial nomination. Rep. Butler B. 
Hare, J. P. Richards and John L.

McMillan seemed assured of Dem
ocratic renominationa.

Five Mississippi congressmen 
won Democratic renomination and 
one, A. D. Ford, was defeated by 
Thomas G. Abcrnethy, Okolona 
district attorney. (Circuit Judge 
Arthur O. Busby led over three 
opponents for the Democratic de
signation to the Fifth Congress
ional district seat vacated by Rep. 
Roes A. Collins.

Ambulance Unit 
Plans Food Sale

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit of the Defenae (Council will 
hold a food oale at the J. W. Hale 
store on Main atreet Saturday 
morning. ITila live wire organi
sation needs funds to carry on its 
work during the emergency and 
will offer the public a chance to 
aid them in ita work. Headquar
ters of the unit on Blsaell street 
is manned every evening and 
throughout the day.

The unit has also oonoented to 
old-in th* bond drive which starts 
next month, known aa the Salute 
to Heroes month and plans ar* 
rounding Into ahape for many 
other activities during til* winter 
months. New uniforms will be add- 
ad to th* unit within a short time 
and ars being purchased by the in
dividual member* of th* unit The 
food sal* will contlnu* through
out the day.

Laboratory Period 
Medical-Secretarial 

Course
FALL TERM BEGINS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9

HARTFORD
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

Woodland At Farmington Avenue 
Tel. 2-2888 —  2-9912

Clarke Next 
Legion Head

High School G>ach Is 
Seated. as Commander 
For Next Year.

meeting in Groton thia month the 
post again earned - the community 
welfare plSque for the aecond time 
in Buccesaion. The new comman
der has been active in all of these 
activities In addition to being 
chairman of the house and bingo

Wilfred J. Clarke, High school 
basketball coach, will be named by 
the nominating committee of the 
DUworth-Oornell Poet 102, Ameri
can Legion, aa commander for the 
coming year Monday evening at 
the Post home. Reports from tha 
various committees will also be 
read at this meeting and a full 
slate will be presented to the mem
bers for election.

Very Active Tear 
TTie past year has found the 

Legion and its member* engaged 
in many undertakings and every
one of them successful under the 
leadership of tha present comman
der, Otto Heller. Th* obaervatlons 
post, tranoformlng' th* home into 
a casualty station, eonduetinc an 
old record drive, drives for waste 
paper. Iron and othar scrap were 
all taken up by th* mamberahlp;

A gv^  tiM WtaUMT 
At the annual sUte dapartmant

REGISTER NOW 
For Piano Instruction 

Misfl Gertrude Herrmann 
612 Center St. Tel. 5988

Big News In 
Wards Catalog 
Department

Q dll^akas^ a a i^ Ib W iii' V n a

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

GENUINE SPRING— RIB

LAMB CHOPS
BOILING OR STEWING

NAVEL BEEF
19«

FRESH—SLICEiy

BEEF UVER
35*

. Meaty VEAL CHOPS “■ a s * !
\ GUARANTEED STRICTLY FRESH

PULLET EGGS doz. a s *

CALIFORNIA

SARDINES
IN TOMATO 8AUCS

1-POUND 
I C A N ............. 10c
WALDORF 

TISSUE
650

I SHEETS ..............

SCOTT'S
 ̂ TISSUE

1.000<
I SHEETS . . . . .

YELLOW PEACHES
4  Lba. 2Sc

DAMSON PLUMS

TOMATOES
TALL 
CAN .

CUT BEETS
l O e

TALL 
CAN ,

SPINACH 
1 0 «

TALL 
CAN .

PICKLING ONIONS
ID Lb. Bag 2 9 c

NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
3  fo r  IDe

eommittass. Tb* aaaatlag ManU
night will start promptly at 
o'clock.

Henry Ford was bom on a  i 
near hla present office at I 
bom, Michigan.

Don’t wait! 'VisrrwARDs stove
DEPARTMENT AND SEE ASSORTMENT O *

Nr

1942 RANGES 
AND HEATERS

PALL CA TA LO G  
O F P iR f  V A L U li  
N O T IN f T O R I

NIW PALL FASHIONS
t.. for ercty occasion are tbowB 
in the evdiiog new catalog 
ia Wards catalog depamnciit. 
Sc* bow acoaofflically yom caa 
bay tb* good.lookiog, long. 
wearing clotluag yoa waot.

R N I WATCHU
. . .  aad fewal^r ere edered la
the big Fan catalog. Included 
at* Pacck. Phillipp* waicfaca, 
which iewetera know aa th* in- 
est in tb* world . . .  and man, 
nthet famous btaods.

COSMSTICS TO,0 U K I
. . . mar be bought at Wardi. 
Bizabetb Arden, Leotberic, Lu-' 
den Lrloag, SchiaparcUi and 
MatchabclU art iust a few of tbe 
names r<>* wilt Snd on our 
catalog pages.

ALL YOUt N ilDS
■ I . star be bought at Wards 
ecooomr pricei. Save dme, 
ta d o tf and efloct . v > shop at 
Wards Io i eratything roa wane

. '7 / ' j■; ■(•ri y  f  '

!|

4 ^
> 1''’l l

i
'.fi'-
' s ;

'It

1
k 1

109.95N ATION AUY rAM OUS  
A lC A Z A S  C A f  RAM OI
If you need a got rang*, you eon gat hnmediata dalivnry cm ' 
nationally known rangel look at that* feohiratl A> wMls poreol 
ananDsI flniihl Ona-piee* main fronH Fufly bmilatad ovan 4 
broilerl Ona Giant and fhra* regular Hi-lo Onlca Thrift bum 
Divided top with work space batwaeni 13 *Ax 14-Inch 
Sea tha complete ojjortment of gat ronget cri Wordel

69.95WARDS FINEST OIL  
CIRCULATING HEATER
Immediate dellveryl Qoontiliei limitad. . .  aom# aorfyf UnmoKhad 
. . .av on  at mony dollar* moral Ho* axdvsiv* fuel-*avlng Tarrid. 
dom*'. . .  givet up to 18% more heoH Radiant door*l Flngartlp 
humidity and hj*l controll 8r**»* pol-typ* bumeri New modal* 
designed bos* to floor eobinet in brown ripple flnliM 4-room *hal
With all-dimctional fan . . . .

r — — V— — J

■ a ■ e • a S ^ ^ ^ e

w

A IR T IG H T  W O O D  
BURNINO HEATED

N. 2.95.
tiiiY** big oaaagb

to give you cheery warmth! Has 
steel body . . .  douWa seomad 
fop ond bottomi Hinge top cover 
for eojy reWllng? Cheek d ra ft cm 
topi 9 Vi-inch feed opening!

MODERN DELUXE 
ETEEL OVEN

2.19
Sokes and browns evetdy os a 
big rong* oven! Irighf Nn In* 
itfgt! Jnsufoted oven! Largo swfog 
doer! 2 wir* rocks! Haal bidkoMr 
guides bakingl
1-bwmar auaii..******«.S .19

i U Y  W A R  S T A M P S  I ON S A L E  A
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;ems Of Interest Shopping With Judy Local Won len
Tested Recipes

Advertisement— AdvertiMment— Advertlaement— Advlirtisement-

HEIXO THERE:—
THE LONG CAREFREE DATS

______ OF SUMMER ARE BEGINNING
Vamtehk McdIcT other layer of macaroni and top TO WANE AND SCHOOL. OPEN-

1, ^  with rest of frankfurters. Top INd Is Just around the proverbial
Mix together 1 cup each cook ^  layer of macaroni, comer. Much, of course, to the

1»»A carroU ^  35^ degrees F. oven for children’s disgust, but with the
^  cress. Add 1 U b le s p ^  MCh j  j j  minutes or until children safely back in school,
M chopped ^ o n s , w ee t P>ckles aolld. Keep covered most of baking mother can again gather herself 
and olives. Mix in 1-2 cup sllcm to prevent drying. Turn out together and take on her winter’s
JJ®"*** “ “  C"to platter and garnish With to- duties, which with the war will be
M o l i^  with a iitue tart hrencn „ , ,to  weges. When slices are cut heavier than ever this year,
drsssing and let ri^ n  for Mverai ^  4 ^  circles o f ; Every year about this time,
hours in bowl rubbed cut frankfurter in each slice of loa f.'too , there is the scramble to get

the. family outfitted presentably, 
from shoes to hair-dos, to take 
their places in the schools and col
leges throughout the country,. 
'There won't be so many frills and 
furbelows this season, but we no
tice necessities arS still available 
and plentiful.

We have shopped here 'and there 
for you this week and have picked 
up a few school specials to fea
ture for you and here they are! .

Dressing. This salad with a hot 
dUh, quick bread and fruit des- 
scK gives a splendid build-up 
meaL

garUc, in a ^ d  place. Mix well ^
sM  cerve in bowl lln ^  w l t ^ o r e  „,acaronr loaf without the frank- 

Phss Roquefort_ Cheese fyrters and serve the sausage
alongside the loaf on the platter.

BroccoU With Pickle RelUh 
One lb. fresh broccoli or 1 box 

quick-froxen broccoli, 1 cup boil
ing water, 2 tablespoons butter, 
2 tablespoons India relish or other 
chopped pickle relish.

Cook fresh broccoli in salted 
water until tender. Cook quick- 
frozen broccoli by placing, un
frozen, in 1 cup boiling salted wa
ter. Drain and arrange on serv
ing dish. Melt butter and India 
relish together. Blend well. Pour 
over hot broccoli and serve at 
once.

Broccoli served with a cream 
sauce with melted cheese added, 
makes a substantial, dish for 
luncheon or supper.

s

walled containers with metal 
ends. Products which need no 
heat sterilization, or hermetical 
sealing show up in paper. Many 
of these, such as peanut butter 
and Jams, turn out of glass to 
make way for products like beans, 
which must move, out of tin.

Great Britain uses paraiTined 
paper Cups with a special type cap 
for Jellies, fish, fats, syrups, meat 
products, 'even mincemeat. We 
will be dcring the same.

tions. Besides these specials there 
la their annual August Curtain 
sale—clearances o f tailored net 
and fine ruffled curtains of net, 
celanese, marquisette, gauze, etc., 
from 95c' a pr., to J4.76 a 
Don't miss out or these!

Wayside Musings
pr.

Macaroni Frankfurter Loaf 
2 cups uncooked macaroni 
2 cups grated American cheese, 

aot packed 
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons salt 
g-g frankfurters
Cook the macaroni in boiling, 

aalted water for 20 minutes. Drain 
and combine with the cheese, milk 
and beaten eggs, and salt. Put a 
layer in the bottom of a well oll- 
od loaf pan, size 9x5x3 Inches. 
lAT 2 or 4 frsitkfurters on top 
lasMtbwise of the pan, put on an-

Bonnets, Qoches 
BereU Are Hite

Maw Tock—Maw taB kata wfll 
at laaat three different
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narani ba Mochea, those little 
kaB shaped hata that really cover 
tta head and may or may not 
have a brim . . berets, the round 

,Bsit caps such as American chil- 
‘dren and French and Spanish men 
wear year in and year out . . . and 
boBaats, in which you can always 
Bad a suggestion o f a sunbonnet 
ar a babjr's cap however Imagina- 
ttvaly th< designer modifies the 
alasaic form.

These outstanding silhouette 
brands were set by a display of 
millinery fashion '  inspiration 
aclgtnals oreated by the topflight 
dsBlgnera, Lily Dacha, Jeto- 
Vrderics, Sally t^ctor.

Other shapes iqipeared, notably 
boauas, those little round hats 
with BO projecting brim. But the 
newtominating styles ware those 
Monets, cloches, bereU.

One guess is enough. AnMrican 
women's pre-war hats, those cur- 
hws bits of something to show off 
a  pompadour, had to be held on 
hy that war-gobbled rubber need
ed for elastic bands.

Mow hats have to ' stay on by 
thamsalves. Mowadaya, too, a 
graat many woman don’t feel 
right In a pompadour, and they 

SBMothed, fiattSned or crop

ped their curls. They, want a 
headpiece that Is a hat to protect 
as well as adorn their crowns. Be
sides, those slim-slim dresses and 
suits Very often need a shape that 
makes a mark at the top of the 
woman's full length silhouette.

Beige, gray and j. hrown' are 
the prophetic new f ^  colors— 
soft colors to flatter a face and go 
with the rest of a wartime ward
robe. Dye ahorUgea are not ex
pected to affect the range of colors 
In clothes generally at the begin
ning of this winter, but . experts 
definitely expect that by spring 
new clothes will be lighter in 
shades.

Uae Insolation and Conserve Fuel 
Help yourself and the govern

ment program of fuel conserva
tion by Insulating your attic with 
Rock Wool ô keep cold out and 
heat. in. If you have no attic floor 
lay it between the Joists—if you 
have a floor, lay the batta over 
the floor. Install storm doors and 
storm sash to help keep out win
ter'cold—remember the air space 
between double ^oors and sash 
controls cold penetration. Call 
4148, The W. G. Glenney Co., 836 
North Main street.

blender or 2 knives. Combine the 
2 slightly beaten egg yolks, mo
lasses and milk and add to dry 
ingredients, mixing Just enough 
to moisten. Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites and bake on griddle. 
Serve with butter and syrup.

A  Thought
Lord, make me to know 

mine end, and the nMuuire 
« f  my days, what It M; that 
1 may know how frail 1 am.

• • •
Amid two seas, on one small 

point o f land, wearied, tmeertain, 
and amazed we stand.—Prior.

Shopper's Friend 
There are a number of clever 

gadgets to help the housewive get 
groceries home under her own 
steam. For the woman who ped
als to market, there’s a spacious 
basket of handwoven reed and 
split oak that straps to the han
dlebars, sturdy and easy to man
age. If she chooses to walk, a 
push hamper or a shopping cane 
totes them handily. 'The push 
hamper is basket woven, has a 
long handle, easy-nmning wheels 
and a metal support to stand it 
upright; the shopping cane is a 
two-legged affair that looks some-^, 
what like Junior’s scooter. It’s 
fitted with rubber tired wheels, 
has two sturdy hooks on the han
dle from which shopping bags are 
to be-slung, and it can be col
lapsed and carried over the arm 
like an umbrella when not in uae.

TmeUmg Women Papeihanging

Reading, Pa.— —Any woman 
who can lift a 28-pound plank, bal
ance herself on a stepladder apd 
swing a jpalnt brush can pass the 
entrance exam of a school Warren 
F. Ruth la starting. Ruth, a paper- 
hanger, says his male empimes 
have left for the war—eo, gtrM, the 
line forma on the right

A Perfect Fit Is Assured Your 
Child

You can rest assured if you out
fit your child for school at C.' 
E. House A Son, Inc., his or her 
shoes will fit perfectly because 
they feature an X-ray machine 
that, shows you Just how much 
room there is for their feet. They 
carry the fine Kall-sten-lks as 
well as other well-known makes 
o f shoes and there is such a splen
did selection of school shoes now 
displayed tor the kindergarten, 
ago tight through to college.

Baek-to-School Nereasitiea of 
Quality and Also Budget Priced
Guaranteed pen and pencil sets 

$2.95 up and a wide choice of na
tionally advertised pen and pencil 
sets. Military seta with place for 
soap and file, etc., $3.95 up and 
smart desk sets $5.00 up. Hand
some. book-ends for his or her 
room—Lady Buxton wallets for 
her and man-sized Buxton wallets 
for him from $1.50, to mention 
some of the nice quality back-to- 
school necessities seen at Mat
thew Wior's, 997 Main street.

We read—
Trends

Six months from now and the 
grocery shelves will present an 
all-out-for-vlctory front. Already 
packaging shifts appear. Moat 

changes trace to- the loss o f our 
main source of tin. In tin almost 
as much as in rubber we must rely 
on what we have, a supply of a 
year or more. Cans will be made 
for essential foods, but uijder 
sharp regulations and in fewer 
sizes. Many foods are forbidden 
tin. These are either the luxury 
items considered non-essential, or 
foods for which there are alter
nate ways of packing. Or those 
which may be prepared fresh at 
home.

Familiar brands of coffee are 
moving out pf . tin into glass. 
There is a rumor that all coffee 
may be put into standardized 
glass Jars suitable tor re-use in 
home canning. Another rumor is 
that standard containers may be 
set up for pork and beans, these 
to be re-us^ and collected like 
milk bottles.

Some packers are using cans 
with less tin. Some are trying 
black sheet, rust-proofed; others 
are experimenting with paper-

To Take Away to. School or 
College

Every college boy or 'g irl will 
appreciate the gift o f a Hassock 
for his or her room. R. 8 . Potter- 
ton has a huge collection that are 
available in attractive color com
binations and a variety of sizes, 
sturdily constructed and inexpen
sively priced from $2.96 up.

Economical Buying
For economical buying of vege

tables, remember those In season 
will be , practically always cheap
est in price, best in quality and 
flavor. Shop early to get . best se
lections. Choose firm, fresh vege
tables, free of Imperfections, and 
uniform in size. L^afy vegetables 
should be selected with a diligent 
eyes to their crisp freshness and 
least possible wastage of outside 
leaves.

With school uppermost' in our 
minds we picked this b jt o f poetry 
for you this week by our favorite 
authoreM, Helen Welshlmer:

^ After School,
A House should have a cookfe Jar, 
For when it’s half-past three 
And children hurry home from 

school
As hungry as can be,
There’s nothing quite so splendid 
In filling children, up,
Xs spicy fluffy ginger cakes, 
An'd.^weet milk in a cup.

A Hoii^ahould have a Mother 
Waiting with a hug 
No matter V hat a boy brings 

home, \
A puppy or a bug^.
For children only loiter 
When the bell rings to dismiss.
If no one’s home to greet- them 
With a cookie or a kiss!

The Perennial Favorite With 
School Girls

Polo type coats never lose their 
popularity as smart yet practical 
wearables. The nice fleeces at 
Montgomery Wards are a splen
did choice for the school or college 
girl in lovely tans. These polo tj-pe 
coats can be bought in either boxy 
or fitted styles, sizes 10 to 20 and 
are inexpensive at $10.98 up to 
$24.75—a stunning one at $19.98 
has a full zipped in lining. Do 
ask to see them!

Spiced C'rabai^les
Two cups vinegar, 2 cups wa

ter, 4 cups sugar, 6 2-inch sticks 
cinnamon, 1 tablespoon whole all- 
.spice, whole cloves, 2 quarts (3 
lbs.) red crabapples.

Wgsh crabapples; stick four or 
five cloves Into each crabapple. 
Bring vinegar, water, sugar and 
spices (tied in cheesecloth bag) to 
a boll and cook for 10 minutea 
Remove spice bag. Add crabap- 
plcs to cover bottom of pan and 
cook gently until tender. Pack 
into hot, sterilized Jars. Fill with 
hot syrup and seal.

lutting
'orners

A faint garlic flavor- often Im- 
proveis French, mayonnaise or 
boiled dressing used with vegeta
ble, fish and meat salads. Peel a 
clove of g.arlic, leave it 10 minutes 
in the dressing and then remove.

Rub the outside of washing ma
chine occasionally with oil to keep 
it from rusting. After using make 
sure that outside and inside of the 
machine are well washed and 
dried.

This Is the lawt Week of the 
August Furniture Sale 

We urge you to atop in at Wat
kins for outstanding values in the 
last week of their August Furni
ture Sale—they are having a gen
eral house-cleaning of one-of-a- 
kind pieces and groups of pieces 
at "a chance of a lifetime” reduc-

Leftover link sausages, cubed, 
give extra flavor and more nutri
tion to cooked lima, green or reg
ular navy beans. Simmer together 
for 10 minutes for best results.

For a quick come-back after 
busy day take some chilled gin- 
gerale added in equal portions to 
iced fruit Juices. This is Just 
sweet enough and will not take 
off too much of the edge from 
dinner.

A

Conttasting Top —
Ton may not make the school 

Aebatlng team but you’ll rate as 
n firl who knows smart dresses 
when you show up In this slender- 
Ixihg frock. Above, the torso is 
dark and smooth; below the skirt 
Is patterned and bUlowy. Repeat 
the skirt fabric in the convertible 
soUar and cuffa

PatUm p o . 8244 Is in sizes 8,
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 10 
years takes 1 1-3 yards 39-inch 
material for short sleeve top, IM 
jrards for skirt.

For thU attractlvs pattern, send 
10c ia coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N, T,

It ta out . . .  the new Fashion 
Book, brimming over with clever 
ideas for your fall sewing. Send 
for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, PatUm Book 18c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 28c. Enclose Ic 
posUge for each pattern.

r  ̂ burton*
g e n u i n e  l e a t h e r

' Conserve Curtains 
K you hang perfectly straight, 

tailor^ curtains at your windows 
you can extend their life by 
stitching same size hems at both 
tops and bottoms, so that they 
may be reversed and exposure to 
light and wear equalised.

Bmah It Into Plaoe
The permanent, .for you and 

ideal for active girls in school and 
college ia one that la naturaplook' 
Ing, soft and easy to manage. One 
that can be brushed Into place 
with ease. These are the kind of 
permanents that ypu find at The 
Billie Beauty Salon,' Depot Square, 
suited to your individual needs 
and reasonably priced. Call 7978.

Leaves From Anne CaboVs Album

Super Dessert
Here’s a super dessert fior Sun

day night supper, quick and easy 
to concoct: sponge squares split 
and filled with ice cream, with 
fresh peach sauce poured over the 
top—^us a blob of lightly whip
ped cream gently flavored with 
almond. ■ ■ t.

Bonnd-the d o ck  Toppecs far 
School and College Miaa 

You’ll wear these coats every
where— the new ’nmye-Tuffts—on 
the camptis, to the game, for fun 
afterw ai^. They're popular, 
they’re new and they're warm. In 
becoming color combinations ot 
browns, naturals, reds and whites. 
Sizes 7 to 14 for youngsters and 
10 to 16 for Juniors, up to size 20. 
These comify T^dy-bear like 
coats are a steal at The Wilrose 
from $16.98 to $29.98. Favorite 
100 per cent wool sweaters $2.00 
to $3.98 and skirts to mix-match 
$2.96 to $8.98, too!

Corn
1 cup milk
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 cup com  
1 cup: grated cheese 
1 tablespoon noeltsd butter 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 tsasixxm pepper 
Few graina paptlka 
8 eggs.
Mix zoUk, crumbs, com  (canned 

or cut from cob aad cooked), 
cheese, butter and seasonings. 
Add egg yolks beaten until thick. 
Fold in stilfly beaten egg whltea 
Bake In individual greased casse
roles in a Booderate oven ($50 de
grees F.) until firm, or ia a large 
casserole 80 to 60 salnutea

Boldtcr Doll and Sailor Doll 
Soldier and sailor dolls are 

mighty popular these days—all 
the tiny boys and girls want uni
formed dolls. And why not—so 
many of us have brothers, and hus
bands in the armed services — and 
naturally they are "heroes”  to the 
children. r'

Surprise your little boy or girl 
with one or both, of these easily 
made toys. The brisk little soldier 
is Just 12 Inches high—has a tiny 
little khaki shirt,,a real little tie, 
a regulation caF--and a darned 
snappy salute!

And as for the sailor—the boy 
in the U. B. Mavy—well, he is 
every inch the hero. Though he’s 
only 12 inches high, he’s good 
stuff! He is made of white cotton 
and his suit iS of dark blue. His 
face is easily embroidered on— 
and his hat is separate and comes 
o ff—very necessary where a child 
is concerned!

I’ve had so many requests for 
a u . S. Army "nurse” doll to com
plete this set o f dolls that I’ll 
have to have one designed. Watch 
for it ia this column. All these 
tops will make lovely holiday 
presents—and each one Is very 
easy to make.^

Knit-Knacks
Little tip-top hats made of 

starched twine are very popular 
with the younger qrowd for wear 
with sports clothes and slacks. I 
don’t know if there is a way to 
starch the twine at home and then 
do the knitting or crocheting of a 
h a t.. .but the twine la available in 
most of the department stores so 
Ihould not be difficult to obtain.

Don’t throw away any old coat 
linings. Take them out very care
fully and sa've to reline a new or 
a made-over garm ent.. .rip it out 
and take apairt all sean u .. .press 
flat...w hen  using for a new gar
ment. arrange the pieces on the 
new material, taking care not to 
;nit worn pieces where they 'wlU 
>e subject to stra in .,.do  not cut 
the pieces until you have plan
ned where every piece ia to go 

aljew^or seams and a big wide 
pieat'at the back o f the garment.

Lettor-Box
Mrs. Amelia Rowley is going to 

be delighted with the crocheted 
raephant Rug that Fve Just de
signed. She has written m e,."! am 
very anxious to have a beautiful 
tug for a little money expended.
I do think you have such lovely 
patterns and If I had' the time I 
would certainly bmJu  all the pret
ty things you show in the news
paper” . Thanks, Mrs. R ow ley.. .  
It’s this sort of response that 
makes designing a lot of fun!

To obtain coaaplete pattern 
fCr the loidtar DoQ (Pattern Ma 
8890) and eoenptote pattern for 
the M te r  Boy (PaMsm Mo. 8

ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Aveque, New York Chty. Enclose 
1 cent postage for each pattern 
ordered.

My i>opular A lb u ih -32 pages

A TONIC FOR 
“ TIRED”  CLOTHES!
It’s a graad gesture an your 
p a rt. . . helptatF to eatertaln 
Cade Sam’s fl^U ag mem . . . 
But remember your appearance!, 
Ton don’t need new dethes, but 
do keep the ’’tired’’  lock from 
the dothes yon have. Pack 
them oK to Curb Sei rioe. TMIr 
eMclent dry cleaalag service Is 
the perfect toaie for “ tired" 
dothes! Quite 
tea!

TBT THEM TOOAYI

fMBSERYi
m ID  JMQT

Cuff Notes
With war all about us and the 

need to save all types of materials, 
even the rag-bag I ecomes , an im
portant family possession. The old 
I'amiliar hand-me-down becomes 
a cherished garment instead'’ of 
that "old second-hand thing." No 
patriotic mother or family mem
ber in these conservation days ia 
consigning to the rag-bag a dress 
or otner clothing that no longer 
fits. It is looked over, mended, 
washed and remade, if not into 
clothing for some one of the im
mediate family, for someone else 
-or It is fashioned into Some article 
of use in the home.

Re-cutting old materials, as in 
the old days, which we sometimes 
disdain to remember, becomes an 
art and a patriotic one at that. 
With the help of the sewing ma- 
c!iine and a little patience, it is 
surprising how much can be done. 
^ I n  some localities, the women 
Itre forming sewing clubs, not to 
crochet, embroider, etc., but to 
teach each other how to make the 
r.iost out of discarded clothing and 
other materials. Some of the

Strain drippings from meat 
through a clotTr'rinsed out of cold 
water (this makes the straining 
easier). Cool, cover, store in the 
refrigerator and use as desired.

How to Save Sugar 
In* Canning Season

Here are two recipes for sugar 
economy in putting up peaches 
or apricots. Glassed syrups are 
used in place of granulated sugar, 
an.' the Jars are left-over empty 
coffee and other glass containers, 
for which special Mds can be pur
chased at grocery stores.

Select firm ripe peaches or apri
cots of uniform shape, allowing 
3 to 3i(i o f fruit for each 
coffee Jar to be filled. Prepare a 
syrup using H cup sugar and H 
cup glassed syrup for each 2 cups 
water. Add a cracked peach pit 
for each quart of syrup, then^boil 
5 minutes. Remove any scum and 
strain out pits. About 1 cup of 
the prepared syrup will be ne^ed 
for each coffee Jar of fruit.

Immerse the fruit in boiling 
water for about H minute. Plunge 
at once into cold water for a few 
seconds, remove the skins, cut 
fruit into halves.and remove pits. 
If a large quantity of fruit is be
ing put up at one time, dip the 
fruit for 2 minutes into a bath 
made by using 2 tablespoons each 
of salt and vinegar for each gallon 
of water. This helps prevent fruit 
from browning before use.

Place fruit in syrup. Simmer 
peaches about 5 minutM, apricots 
about 3 minutes. Do not cook 
until soft. Pack at once into clean, 
hot glass Jars, placing tbs fruit 
halves pit side down in overlap

ping layers. Fill containers with 
hot syrup, to within inch of 
top. Scald the special lids k̂nd 
seal Jars. Process in hot water 
bath for 20 minutes, making sure 
that the water la boiling through
out the processing period. Remove 
and cool right aide up. Test seaL 
Screw caps may be removed after 
24 hours.

B A C K  TO  SCH O O L 

in

Buster Brown
SHOES

W itk  Crepe nr R ed  Soles..

Gustafson ŝ
Brownbih Shoe Store 
705 Main SL , IVinnchester

Perpetual Motion Has Not 
Been Achieved As Yet!

A good wkteh will keep tiaie faithfally and well fo* 
m any yeara if wound consistcntly. However, a watch, 
like all mechanical thinfa, moat be kegt in repair to 
function property. Let ua keep YOUR watch in goad 
repair.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
OpticiansJewelers Statiooera

The Children*» Friend

I L K
Bmk Is as vitally neecaanry 'ts n ahOd’a 
Met, espsNany as In wartime when ether 

I may M  enrtalM. Make enm 
e t  yenr ekIMren kavn a qnart at 

’ day. TenB Ani Wsmigenlesi MDk, eeU hg BlVunl *  
sitaat Systani et

Freteetlen. la a  nntvaraal favertte wltk yenag and
of the designs, you have admired 
and asked for—needlework of all 
types —  ia now available. Bend 
for your copy of the "Anne Cabot 
Album”. Itw  price la 18 centa.

TBT IT TODAY!

Bryant St Chapman Co
TELEPHONE 7887 J

Of
lantr It*B

M  *TWI Fakrte 
at €8M M j’B ...pe

dayai
to

Be maay heantl- 
de“  for yenr eeleetlon 
want te aew .aewral

HOUBB: 8 A .M . TO B P. Mi 
BATDBOiATi • A . M. TO 8 P. K

Beer Barons Nose Out.Umbrella Men  ̂ 10 to 9 in Tenth
Brooklyn Halted 

By Cardinals In 
Turbulent Game

things they have accompllahed are 
remarkable. Out oif old flour aacka. 
for instance, have come a gala ar
ray of new Ideas. Even discard^ 
automobile covers, cld woolefie and 
aweatera have come Into their own 
In good-looking snow-euits, coats, 
mittens, etc. for the family. Wool 
sweaters that have worn out in the 
sleeves become quite presentable, 
with new sleeves of wool material, 
retaining the original knit front 
and back.

Even If you are a rank beginner 
in dressmaking and' aewing yqu 
can overcome it v/lth a bit of in
struction at a sewing center or In 
a neighborhood club.
• You no doubt, can at least furn
ish some new ideas for conserva- 
tioil o f materials in exchange for a 
few sewing lessons. You can mas
ter short-cuts in sewing in a abort 
time If you are Juat willing to 
learn, and the satisfaction j'ou find 
in the material you save, is Just 
reward for your efforts.

Yes, the rag-bag has at long 
last left that cobwebby corner of 
the attic to take an honored seat 
in everyone’s 1942 "front parlor."

National League's Top 
Teams Play Bitter 14 
Inning Struggle That 
Goes to the Cai^ds; 
Browns Take Two at. 
Washington; Reds Win

By Judson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer

The sup of cheer for St. Liouis 
WSeball fans Is brimming over 
today with the Cardinals chop
ping away viciously ht the Brook
lyn Dodgers and the Browns in
stalled in third place in the Amer
ican League. ^

In the past the people of the 
metropolis on the Mississippi have 
shown they could take their base
ball or leave it alone—and more 
often than not left It alone even 
when they bad a pennant fight in 
their laps. But evidence of the' 
spirit among them now is the 
combined turnout of 58,848. for 
two successive night games with 
the Dodgers this week.

They set a record for a night 
game in 8t. Louis Monday night 
with 3fi,688 and last night 33.260 
Jammed into Spoitoman’s Park to 
set a new'mark—and to see one 
o f the most breath-taking basebafl 
battles of this or any other sea
son.

Dorocher 'Banished
For 12 innings the struggle was 

a scoreless standoff between those 
master htirlera, Whit Wyatt of 
the Dodgers and Mort Cooper of 
the C!ar^. Then things started 
happening fast. Manager Leo Du- 
rocher and CMach Chuck Dreasen 
o f the National League champions 
were banished from the field dur
ing an argument with the um
pires. In the 13th Brooklyn broke 
ttie spell with a run off Cooper 
and the Redblrds retaliated by.ty- 
l«8 the acore against W3ratt.

Larry French, the veteran 
southpaw who ham’t been beaten 
by any club except St. Louis, 
amothered the rally, but in the 
14th he and rookie Lee Webber 
were victimiaed for the deciding 
run with the Cards getting a 2-1 
triumph on a close piqy at home 
plate almost exactly at midnight, 
three hours and a half after the 
game began.

Browns Movs Up 
It was the second straight‘ sne- 

eesa for the Cardinals in their 
flourishing bid to overhaul Brook
lyn and reduced the margin be- 
tweep the clubs to 5 1-2 games, 
but It Was rivaisd 1^ the big 
stride of the St. Louts Browns far 
away tel Washington, where they 
captured a twilight-night double- 
header to move into third place in 
the American League.

*A1 Hoilingaworth and Dennis 
Qnlehouss combined in a seven-’ 
kit hurting Job to stop the Sena
tors 8-1 in the first game and 
George McQutew set off a rally in 
the llth  Inning with a single to 
win the nightcap 3-2. Walter Maa- 
tsrson' limited the Bron-nies to six 
hits tel this affair, but the woeful 
Benators made four errors.

The St. Louis spurt was helped 
hy the Boston Red Sox, who 
ciasoped down twice on the Cleve
land Indians 4-3 and 8-1 during a 
turbulent doubleheader tei which 
the first gams went 11 Innings, 
Manager Lou Boudreau and two 
Cleveland players were expelled 
between games for arguing with 
umpires, and Tad WUllams was 
booed for going hitlesa in both 
contests. 'This also cost him ' the 
league batting leadership.

In the first game Lefty Ken 
base pitched four-hit ball and 

Lou Finney aihgled with the bases 
loaded for the winning run. South
paw Oscar Judd hurled a seven- 
hitter to take the second game 
and send the Indians to fourth 
place, 1 1-2 games behind the 
Browns.

The New York Yankees were 
held to seven hits by Johnny Hum
phries and scoreless for six in
nings, but the defense of the Oii- 
cago White Sox collapsed to g^ve 
the-world champions three runs in 
the seventh and Joe Gordon 
homered writh one aboard in the 
eighth for a 8-3 verdict. Gordon 
made three hits altogether and 
passed Williams, in the batting 
race.

Beds BoM Giants
At Cincinnati, the eight-game 

winning streak of Cbri Hubbell 
arms broken as Johnny Vander 
Mcer pitched the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 3-1 victory over, the New 
York Giants, scattering sight hits 
mad fanning 11 .

Tniett (Rip) Sewell held the 
Boston Braves to three hits, all 
of them by Tommy Holmes, and 
scored his fifth Cutout of the 

ason for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-0. The .Philadelphia Phils out- 
Wt tM  ChicagD Cubs 18-U and 
won 6-4 on the strength Oi n five- 
run second temlng Mast against 
BUI Lss.

T ed Schroeder 
Nears T op  As 

Nation’s Best

Ranked No. 10 at Stdrt 
O f Season He Moves 
Rapidly Ahe^d; Now 
Placed No. 2 Star.
Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 26.—It 

seems likely that Forest Hills will 
see a whole new slats of cham
pions crowned at the national ten
nis tournament at the West Side 
club here .starting August 27. And 
it wouldn’t surprise some experts 
if the tenth tanking singles play
ers’ of last year—̂ BIU Talbert of 
(Cincinnati and Louise Brough of 
Beverly 'Hills—stroked their way 
to the titles.

Depleted Ranks
War and money have combined 

to furnish the imusual situation 
that finds only three of last year's 
first 10 men performers seeking 
the crown—Ted Schroeder, Tal
bert and Gardner Mulloy. Bobby 
Riggs, 1941 champion, turned pro
fessional. The others in the top 
10—FVank Kovacs, Frank Parker, 
Don McUeill, Wayne Sabin, Bryan 
Grant and John Kramer—§re 
either pros or In military »kt- 
vice, except for Parker, who isn’t 
expected to leave his Job in (Cali
fornia to compete.

Schroeder Henda Ua4
Schroeder probably will be the 

favorite in the men’a tingles, be
cause of his great losing battle 
with Riggs in last year’s semi
finals and of his victories this 8ear 
in the national intercollegiatea 
and the Eastern tournament. ■

Talbert, rated No. 10 last year. 
Jumped into contention with his 
surprise triumph over Schroeder 
in . the Newport championship. 
This pair, along with Seymour 
Greenberg of (Chicago, national 
clay court champion; George 
Richard.<i of Los Aiigelea, the vet
eran Sid Wood, and the  ̂ Ecua
doran, Francisco Segura, appear 
to be the beat choices for the sin
gles crown. Talbert is likely to be 
drafted soon and it is Just possi
ble that he may not be available 
for the nation competition.

21 6 t

Pete's Sweet Off His Feet

— • ^ ......  - e - .  ~
Pete Reiser, who leads National League ia hitting and is recagnlaed as one of the beat fielders 
in the circuit, really puts his hen rt Into a slide. Here Brooklyn Dodger outfielder whiszes across 
the plate taking catcher's paraphernalia aad dust storm with him.
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Herald Solves Mystery o f Game 
That Was Not Played Soturday

Major League Standinc/s

Yesterday’s Reaulta 8> 
Basteni

Hartford 18. Wilkes-Barre 4. 
Scranton 1-3, Springfield 0-3. 
Albany 7-8, Williamsport 4-6. 
Binghamton 10-9, Elmira 6-1. 

Amerleaa
Boston 4-8, (^eveland 3-1.
New York 6, (Chicago 3.
St. LouU 8-3, Washington 1-2. 
(Only games scheduled).

Natloaal
Philadelphia 6, CTUcago 4. 
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 3, New York 1.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1 (14 ins.)

TTw Staadlaga 
Eastern

T o p ’  Gleason  
Tames Tigers

Holloran Hil» Homer 
To Humble Qiamps at 
Y Field Last Night.
Vic’s stopped the Tigers at the 

"T " field last night. 4-1, behind the 
good pitching of "Pop" Gleason 
who allowed but five lUta and won 
handily. Holloran’s hmder In the 
sixth, with a mate on Iro  paths, 
settled the outcome. Errbrs helo- 
ed the winners out with nms in the 
second and fourth and the home 
run flniahed off the evenln^for the 
victors.

■fhe box score:
VIc’B

AB R H PO A E 
O. Phillips, a s .. 3 0 0 0 S a
JP. P h il ip , c. lb  3 . 0 0 4 1 0
D. Mor^na’n, 3b 2 2 0 1 1 0
F. PhUllps. rf . .  I  1 2 0 6 6
Holloran. lb, e.. 3 1 1 6  0 0
Mataya. 2b. lb .. 3 0 1 6 0 0
Tennstedt, If . .  8 0 2 1 0 0
Rostek. cf ___  3 0 0 2 0 0
Barton, r f , . . . . l  0 0 1 . 0  1 
Gleason, p . . . . ' 2  0 0 0 1 2

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at Wllkes-Barrs (n.) 
Springfield at Scranton (n.) 
Albany at Williamsport (n.) 
Binghamton at Elmira (a.) 

National
Philadelphia at Chicago (2). 
Brooklyn at St. Louia (TVi.) 
New York at (Cincinnati.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
S t Louis at Washington. 
(Cleveland at Boston.
(Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia 

(Twi-n.)
( 2 )

•w. L. Pet.
.Albany .......... ..75 47 .615
Scranton . . . . . . . ..70 41 .579
WUkes-Barre . . . ..71 84 .568
Binghamton . . . . .69 57 .848
WUUamsport . . . . .66 56 .541
Hirtford ............ ..55 66 .488
Elmira ................ . .83 68 •.447
Springfield . . . . . . . .31 93 .280

Ameiioan
W. L Pet.

New York ’. . . . . ..82 42 .661
Boston ................ ..74 81 .892
St. Louis .......... ..66 89 .828
Cleveland ........ . . .64 60 .516
Detroit .............. ..61 64 .4M
(Chicago ............ ..53 68 .449
Washington . . . . ..48 73 J97
Philadelphia . .48 83 .369

' NattoMi
W. L. Pet.

'Brooklyn . . . . . ..84 36 .700
•St. Louis ........ ..78 43 .645
New York ........ ..63 88 .528
Cincinnati ........ . .60 61 .496
Pittsburgh ........ ..56 63 .471
Chicago ............ ..88 69 .487
Boston ................ . .50 75 .400
PhUadelphla ___ . .88 81 .302

•Not including Tuesday’s night
game.

Local Sport Chatter

Totals .......... .26 4 6
Tigers

AB R H
E. Wierzblckl. c 3 0 2 
H. Wierzblckl. if 3 
B. Grzyb, lb  . . .  S 
J. Sumialaakl, as 3 
H. Grzyb, cf . . .  3 
L  Katka\-eck, sf 3
A. Vincek. rf,,.T  3
Z. Olbert, p___ 3
S. Grzyb,.3b . . .  0 
W. Parchark, 2b 1
B. Skrabaez, 2b 1

Totals ........... 26 1 8 16 12 2
Score by innings:

Tlgsrs ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Vic’s .................  0 1 0  1 0  2 X—4

Home run. Holloran; stolen bass, 
B. Grzyb; left on b aa^  Tigers 8, 
Vic’s 8; base on balls, off Olbert 2. 
off Gleason 2; struck ou t by Olbert 
2, by GleasonN; hits, off Olbert 8 
for 4 runs In 6 Innlngsr off Gleason 
8 for 1 run in 7 innings; wrlnnlng 
pitcher. Pop Gleason; losing pitch- 
ar, Olbert; umpires, J. Sebula, Gyp; 
seorer, Sloan; time, 1 hour.

(Camp Hobsrta, C a l t f T b i a  
Armir l\>at*s vanity bowling taam 
kwt Its anchor man and Fort Ben^ 
mag. Qm  ̂ gainad o m  o f tSa East’s 
bast kagiaate what S g t  Heward 
Prqpstar M *«sr OdHosM’ T iiliiliii 
BebooL

S gt .Fwmstsr  was ftewnr-up la 
Mbs Maw York “  “

M-ai Mot Use Fnah

Lubbock, Tax.—Although tbs 
Bordsr COofsrMcc, o f which ‘I>sxas 
Teota is a member, ruled that 
frsahmen stay play vanity  footr 
baU, the Rad Raldsn do aot plaa 
to NOS aay. They have sufaLisat 

varsity timber.

« f ^  SMT 188

Waahlagtoo— OF) —Earl Bra 
Said, star ft ashman pltehsr on tbo 
Ooorgstowr Umvenlty vanity, 
was an all-state cad at AUlaiye, 
0 „  aad B sxpseted. to do big 
tWaffs for tbs Hoyaa oa Ihs gstd-

Mr. Tnaasy Speaks 
Gene 'Tunn^y, or Lieutenant 

(Comihander Tunney. to use his full 
rank, baa forgotten that he once 
was an enlisted man and In those 
days, continuous duty.ywas tire- 
soma Tunney takes a shot at the 
sports wrriten for making'"Uons" 
out of enlisted men , . . second 
lieutenants and others of leaser 
rank. Yet he 1s supposed to be 
the head of a Navy program for 
toughening the body and morale of 
these meo. Well, he might have 
that old feMing of a leatherneck 
towards a sailor . . . it’a bard to 
change the opinions of youth and 
it’s a safe bet that when ha was a 
leatherneck be did not have many 
frienija on the deck force . „ . and 
one'' can add the black gang as 
well . . no marine ever did.

How Abeot the Ootssnaadsaf 
Our chief concern about the 

commandos, or Rogers’ Rangers, is 
how Mr. Tunney (all sailors cadi 
officers Mr.) will soften up these 
boys to play tiddly winka after the I 
War ia over. Right now, according 
to reports, they play rough. So It 
would seem, Mr. Tunney, that If 
you do not want the home folks 
to see the boys play. Its going to 
be too bad. These home folks are 
paying the failla now and will prob
ably te doing that vary thing for 
a tong time to coma, but you would 
not know that Mr. IMhney, becauaa 
I do not telieve you havs aay bojrs 
playing footbalL base tell or bais- 
ketbaU. You could aot appreciate 
anything like the pride that eoBiea 
to a Pop or Mom when they ass 
their boy playing these gamea. It 
is evident that all o f the publicity 
that attended.you In the oM daya, 
that which helped jrou- sMke a aim- 
Hon bucks is "Biesr noasenss" eb 
"lions" that SDUst, of coursa, do- 
pand upon ths viaiw you taka and 
your attituda towards as anUsted 
raaa or any paraon undsr your 
prasant r a ^ . Ask Jack 

Ds4y Tra 
Bd Hurley, ■mtckaaaksr o f ths 

Thursday m ^ t  bouts hMd st ths 
ArsM. ssid this menslag that Bad 
Doty win te  in ths bast ahapa of 
his enrser for Dorn Yovuila tomor
row sight. Tbs Hartford Irishman 
has bees getUag-is freca six to 
asvsa arilas oa the road aad 
ring for aasthsr 8 
gym for the past two 
rasUasn said Hurlsy, that Ms 
frtsnds Si'S golag to liqr R on ths 
has so hs waats ts bs raady. 
YsvsBi SRlvod M ~

,dNT sftstwsan omd B

daily now. It ought to te  a great 
fight when the pair poeet here.

Rama Is Clever
Jimmy Raus, of Philadelphia, 

who meets Ralph Tovella in the 
staii-final, is one of the cleverest 
middleweights in/the business to
day. He has teen in forty-four 
fights, won by knockout in 28, got 
derfsions in 8, tost four and drew 
the same number of times He is 
angling for a shot at a bout with 
Art Tatta o f New Haven next 
Tuesday in Hartford. None o f the 
undercard fighters art named as 
3ret blit. Hurley expects to bave a 
good crop o f willing youngsters on 
hand here Thursday night. Mean
time Murphy’s  restaurant reports 
that the largsst number of ad
vance aale tickets have been dis
posed of up to sevsa o’clock last 
night

r . w . , w s  LeagMO 
^  L ea d eri
B y i n c  A 8!MK.iated I'retw

Americas Lesgue
Batting— Gordon, New York, 

A41; WlUiama, Boston, A40.
Rims-—Williams, Boston, 108; 

DIMaggio, New York, 97.
Runs betted in—Witliaxm Bos

ton, 112; Doe IT, Boston, 87.
Hits—Spence. Wsshington, 186; 

Pesky, Boston. 164.
Doubles— DIMaggio, Boston, 86; 

Higgins, Detroit and Doerr, Bos
ton, S3.

Triples — Spence, Washington, 
and Hoath, Oeveland, 12; DiMag- 
glo. New York, 11.

Home runs—Will jams. Boston, 
26; KeUer, Mew York 28.

Pitching —Borowy, New Ysrk. 
12-2; Hughson. Boston. 17-8.

Police departments, Scotland 
Yard, the IFBI and every known 
detective agency in the world has 
its unsoived mysteries, but the 
softball game between the Ctolts 
Patent Fire Arms and the Pratt 
A Whitney employees, scheduled 
for the annual outing of the Wash
ington Social Club entered into the 
mystery ranks last Saturday 
afternoon and only emerged today. 
A blow by blow description of its 
unravSling follows:

Monday, August 24. .'.(tontact- 
ed several well known persona 
who were known to have attended 
the game at the Rod and Gun 
club, last Saturday. Inquiries as 
to the results pertaining to the 
game met with noncommital 
shrugs of the shoulders and no in
formation.

Tuesday, August 2 5 . . .Still no 
word shout the final score, or de
tails of that famous softball 'game 
which was alleged to have teen 
played at the. Rod and Gun club 
last Saturday. The’ investigation 
today ended at 11 p. m. ewt, still 
no information.

Sooceas At Last
Wednesday, August 2 6 ... An 

incautious word, dropped by a 
mall carrier gave this writer the 
first clew and after a bit more 
questioning the mystery was solv- 
(?d. . .  and what a solution.

The game was late in starting. 
There waa much arguing about 
ground rules, choice of umpire and 
Other details. The employees from 
Pratt A Whitney were late in get
ting to the outing and as a result 
a-ere pretty well fatigued, but full 
of fight. The plane men won the 
toss and took the field. Charlie 
Rogers, with his life insurance 
premiums fully paid and In ad
vance, C(msented to umpire (he 
should Hteve stood in b ^ )  and 
was accepted by both, teams.

Facing this doughy plane men 
the first batter hit what was called 
a home run. Incidents that foiloa'- 
ed, the assault on the umpire and 
the efforts of the spectatora would 
beggar the raid on Dieppe. Finally 
Rogers, the umpire, agreed that it 
was triple and the game continued. 
Six times thq. <£blts romped over 
the plate and when the plane men 
finally retired the side on what 
they claimed were six instead of 
the usual three outs things really 
did happen.

Quit the r iM
Claiming that if they continued 

to play and could score six runs in 
one Inning the game would go into 
darkness and would. bave to te 
called . . .  if Rogefb knew the rules 
. . .  so the Colts’ team pic'ked up 
their bata gloves and other equip
ment and left the field. Nothing 
that could te done, no inducements 
Offered, could lure them back on 
the field- They had six runs,. and 
enough baseball for one afternoon. 
The only mystery' that remains to 
. . . could the Pratt 'A Whitney 
score six times in/the next inning, 
or their half of the first frame? 
C!aae closed, marked unsolved. ’ It 
will remsdi) that way until another 
jrear . . . and perhaps longer.

Leahy Places 
Players Best 
For H is Team

Notre Dame Grid Pilot 
Made Amazing Shifts 
Last Season; Will Do 
Likewise This Year.

Pioneers Unable 
To Cheek Final 

Drive in Tenth
By Harry Oraysoa

No football coach ever switched 
players around like Frank Leahy 
of Notre Dame.

Last fall, among other changes, 
he transferred Bernie Crimmins 
from fullback to guard, Harry 
Wright from guard to blocking 
quarterback and Wally Ziemba 
from tackle to center.

The Irish were undefeated, as 
you may recall, and Leahy tagged 
(himmlns his most valusble man 
despite the player’s totally strange 
surroundings.

Now Leahy to at it again. Bob 
Dove, All-America end of 1941, 
will te  at left guard. At right 
guard will te  Harry the Horse 
Wright, the former guard who 
performed sLquarterback last trip.

These changes stress the im
portance Leahy places on down- 
held blocking speed.

To niake even tetter uae of 
Angelo Bertelli’s remarkable pass
ing, Leahy is staking hia reputa
tion and South Bend’s chances on 
a change-back from the tradi
tional Notre Dame shift to the T, 
which was used in the early daya 
of Knute Rockne and by Rook’s 
tutor, Jess Harper.

Because his running and block
ing doesn’t come close to match
ing his pitching. Tailback Bertelli 
of 1941 will te  at quarterback aa 
a Junior, feeding the ball to other 
backs an dtossing forward iznd 
lateral passes. Dippy Evans will 
be back at left hMf, having been 
at fullback last season, where he 
led the Irish in rushing and scor
ing. '

The trick of the successful foot
ball coach is to fit his style of 
play to hia personnel.

PWnk Leahy doesn’t hesitate to 
play his cards.
• ■ Faced with playing a Washing
ton club that reminds Walter 
Johnaon of those he pitched for, 
the great Yankees had to call on 
baaeball's Forgotten Man to make 
a respectable showing for Army 
and Navy Relief.

Babe Ruth was the principal at- 
tra'ction that pulled 69,136 paid 
admissions Into, the Yankee Stad
ium he made possible.

Although fat and 47, Ruth put 
on a typical Ruthian performance 
with a couple into the stands.

It perhaps was the final chapter 
of the moat fabulous career in the 
history of the sport.

To me, the’ most unusual thing 
about Ruth is that the game for 
which he did so much can’t find 
a place for him.

What other business would dis
miss a man who, following an 
absence of eight years, could at
tract nearly 70,(K)0 people for a 
mere exhibition?

But then, Juat take a look at 
some of our baseball executives.

As Baroey Dreyfuss once re
marked: "ElasebaU succeeds de
spite those at its head."

Herb Kopf has a new forma
tion at Manhattan. He calls it the 
QT. Designed to put the quiettto 
on the opposition, no doubt.

Asked about the Jaspers, Coach 
Kopf said hia team would be clean. 
He did not go into details.

Paffani’ s C ham pions ;
D in« at Osano’ s

Pagani’s West Side baseball 
team. Twilight League cham
pions for 1^42 will dine at 
Osano’s cottage • tomorrow eve
ning at„8:45. Ail those who:  
are. planning to attend are re
quested to be at the home of 
Billy Pagani on Co-iper .street 
at ^:30 sharp. .The dinner will 
te served by Osano at nine 
o’clock sharp.

Junior Champs 
T op A ll Stars

Taggert Allows l-disers 
But Three Hits to 
Whitewash Stars 8-0.
The Junior Rec League champ

ions, the. Yankees, white-washed 
the All-Stars last night behind the 
superb pitching of their ace pitch
er Vic Taggert. The score was 
8- 0 .

Vic was untouchable in the 
pinches. He limited the All-Stars 
to three hits and only one went for 
extra bases. That one was Sou- 
wiec’a-triple in the 2nd inning.

The Yanks went to work on 
Blanchard in the first few innings 
and gathered fight runs. Brown, 
the champ’s shortatop, was the 
big gun for th'e victors as he hit 
well In the pinches and also came 
up with some sparkling plays in 
the field.

'^ e  box score:
Yankees

AB R H PO A E
Brown, a a ..........3 2 2. 2 2 0
Klein, 2b. c f ___ 4 0 0 0 0 2
Warren, c ..........2 1  0 10 1 0
Taggart, p ........4 1 1 1  1 0
Phelon, l b ..........3 1 0 4 0 1
Vennart. cf. 2b .4 1 1 3 1 0
Oockett, if . , . . . 3  1 0 0 0 0
Brigga, 3 b ..........3 0 0 1 0 0
Jones rf . . . . . . . 3  1 1 0 0 0
Blnks, rf .........0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. . 20 8 
All Stars 

AB R

8 21 8 8 

H PO A E

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. 

Wide World Sports Coluiunist

BnttMff—Rotoer, Brookljru. A80; 
SUuffbtsr, SL Loola, A25.

Ro m  —  Ott. NSW Yesk. 
Rstoar, Erooklyu.

Ru m  butted M—CaariM, H 
lyn, 88; Slauffhtar, Bt. Louis, 84.

■its—Baufbtsr, Bt. Lswia, 184; 
Madwlck. BrooUja, 144.

Doubles —  Hack. Chlei^u, 
Msdwkk. Bresidf u, swd Mui 
S t  Louis, 80.

Ylrlptos —  Slauffhtsr, B t 
18; MIcboMou, CBkucw 8.

Houm now—O tt Mew Yesk, 84; 
Vlus. Msw Yack,

Last Night's Fights

B y  T h e  A w oeU ted  Prcao
(tolumbus, Oblo—.^sck (Buddy) 

Walker, 198, Ctolumbus, outpoint
ed (3aim ce Brown, 214,. Chicago, 
( 10).

New York—Vic DaUicurtl. 189, 
New York, drew with Ctoorge Ko- 
ckeit 188. Akron. Ohio, (8).

pstWwu Biff Beoifcer

Chicago — Vn —  Jim Danieil, 
formor Ohio State tackle who will 
•tart tor the college all-etars 
agaiaet the Chicago Bears Aug. 
38, to the first brother of an a't- 
etar to also gain a atartlag pool- 

AverU Daalell. Pitt AU- 
d  1938. preoedsd Msa.

New York, Aug. 26—The war 
almost wreckeil the National Ten
nis championships, by taking 
what the pros left—Don McNeill, 
BItsy Grant Jack Kramer, Joe 
Hunt Frank Guernsey ar)d sev
eral others—but the Army and 
Navy are making a pretty good 
contribution to the entry lis t ... 
The soldiers are Lieutenants Rus
sell Bobbitt and C. Alphonso 
Smith, Sereeant Ralph Adair, (tor- 
porsla J. cTiltert Hunt and Gilbert 
A. Hunt, and Private Marvin P. 
Anthony.. .Navy men are Etosigns 
Ronald Edwards and Robert Ker- 
daaha and Lieutenant (JG) Gard- 
nar M ulloy...The International 
boxing union, which used to come 
out with some strange names as 
world champions, waa dissolved 
recently and a European Boxing 
Aasociation - was organized - with 
headquarters in Rome and Musso
lini’s son as president . . .  Now 
you’ll hear some even stsanger 
names as champions—if you lis
ten to Axto broedceete.

Tedford, 3 b ........4 0 0 1 1
Mathewson, aa ..4  0 0. 0 2 3
Gaiidino, c .........3 0 2 7 3 1
Blanchard, p . . .  .3 0 6 0 8 0
Luppachino, rf . .  2 0 0 8 0 0
March, cf ..........3 0 0 0 0 , 0
Surowiec. l f . . . . l  0 1 1 0 0
Keith, l b .............3 0 0 7 0 0
Davla. 2 b ............2 0 0 2 0 2

T otala ..........  25 0 3 31 10 8
Score by innings:

Y anka........................ 123 200 0— 8
All S ta ra .......... .......  000 000 0—0

Rims batted in: Brown 2. Ven
nart 1, Brlgg.^ 1,' Taggart 2. Three- 
base hits; Brown 1, Surowiec 1. 
Stolen bases:daudlho 2, Phelon 2, 
Warren 1, Vennart 1', 'Taggart 1, 
Jones 2. Double plays: Vennart to 
Phelon.. Left on bases: Yanks 8. 
Ail Stars 7. Ba.<ies on balls: "I^g- 
gart 4, Blanchard 4. Strike-outs, 
Taggart 10, Blanchard 6. Wild 
pitches; Blanchard 1. Umiilres: 
Beilis, Runde. Time; 1:40.

Yearling Hakte Drop ,

Saratoga Springs—A total of 
480 yearlings were sold in 10 eve
nings at Saratoga Racetrack. The.v 
brought $480,675. an ifverage of 
$1.0(11  ̂ a sharp drop from last Oea- 
son. •

Cy Blanchard Hitting 
Star o f  Game; Pete 
Aceto Scores with 
Winning Tally from  
Third on Berzenski'fi 
Single to Center.
In the second overtime game tai 

two nights at Charter Oak street 
the ^eer Barons defeated the Pio
neer Parachute 10 to 9 in ten inn
ings: The Barons ' started off 
strong and scored six runs M the 
first frame. The (toutists almost 
closed the game in their half of 
the third, but the Barona retaliat
ed with three more in the third. 
Gradually the Pioneers crept up 
and finally knotted the score at 
nine all in the seventh. The next 
two innings were played in rapid 
fMhion as both teams tightened 
up their defenses.

In the last half of the tenth 
Pete Aceto opened up with ■ 
single and advanced to second and 
then third on Anniello’s bunt Then 
Berezenaki singled to centerfield 
and Aceto came home with the 
winning tally. The Pioneers outhit 
the Barona 14 to 11, but could not 
bunch their hits "as well as the 
winners did, Cy Blanchard was the 
slugging star of the game as he 
poled out a triple, a douMe, and 
a single in five trips to the plate. 
McDowell also got three hits ta 
five times at bat 

Tonight at Charter (>ak street 
the Tigers will pfiiy the Beer 
Barons and at the T. M. C. A. 
the Union Local 743 team will 
play the Dairymen. The box score: 

Beer Baioue
AB R H PO A E 

AnnieDo, If . . . . . 3  1 0  1 6 *
Beresenskl, 2b . .  8 0 1 8 1 fi
Gentlecore, 8b .  .4 2 2 3 S 9
Falcetta, l b -----4 1 1 10 • 8
Rubacha, as . . . , 4  8 fi 8 8 1
Beriesia, a f ........ 4 2 2 8 0 •
M(K?ruden, c . . .4  1 1 8 9 1
Pagani, c f ..........3 • 1 1 fi L
OdraiUs. r f ___ 4 0 6| fi §  •
Aceto, p ............ 4 1 1 1 fi fi

39 10 11*29 
Pieaeer Paraehute

• ■
(tonran, as .........5
Daigle, 8b ..........8
McDowell, V . . .8  
Blanchard, lb  . .  5
Maaearo, c .........3
Benson, ef .........6
Hennessey, cf . .8 
Runde, 3b . . . . . . 4
T. DuBaldo, rf ..4  
B. DuBaldo, p . .4

45 I 14*«25 18 S
*Runde out—hit by ball In fUv 

territory. - '
**Bariesla out—stepped over plate.
Pioneer ............ 014 120 lOOO— 9
Beer Barone ...603  000 0001— 10 

Two base hits; Pagasd, Ooarea^ 
Daigle, C. Blanchard. Barisela. 
’Three base hits: E. Blanchard. 
Stolen bases; Gentlecort 2. Lsft em 
bases: Pioneer Parachute fi. Beer 
Barons 5. Bases on balls: Aceto O; 
B. Duboldo 3. Strike oufe: Aceto 2; 
B. DuBaldo 1. Umpires: Korto and 
Dwyer. Time 1:20.

W restler AU Se*
Te OfU|ifte m sa iv

Camp Roberts, Calif. —- i n  — 
Anxious to come to gripe with 
the enemy to Pvt.'‘Raymond Frufi, 
an Infantry tralnnee here who was 
a heavyweight wrestling star at 
the University of (tollfornia at 
Los Angeles In 1939 through 
1941. F ^ g  held the Soutbeni 
(tolifornia AA..U. and Far Wee^ 
ern a !a .U. titles.

ffWAPm:

tVto.—George Helaa, 
owner-coach of tte  Chicago Beara, 
rialme Indiaa Bill Oeyer. former 
Oolgate atar, to aa ImpraaMve a 

an O e o ^  McAfaa at a aUs4- 
e t  OsTetey

Today’s Guest Star 
C. M. Glbba, Baltimore 8un: 

"Bate Ruth has changed a lot 
since his active diamond days. The 
Bate apparently knew Walter 
Johnaon’s name without prompt-' 
ing and didn’t say, "Hello, Kid.’ 
aa they met. You can hardly be
lieve he didn’t have some coach
ing OR that teforehand."

* Servloe Dept.
First-response to (tomp Croft's 

appeal for golf balls to "keep ’em 
driving" on the post driving range 
came from (?yril Sedlak d  Gar
field. N. J„ who sent a couple 
dousn pellets. . .  Football eoacb at 
McfSellan Field. Calif., to Lieut. 
Roy (Wrong Way) Riegela. We 
can guess what to the first thing 
he teaches his gridders.. .Those' 

osuie from tte footbell coaches 
at the Navy’s pre-flight ecbooU 
art ths teaf etutt. Tor instance. 
Jim Crowley haa Hovey Seymour 
o f Yale and George GOnda d  Dn- 
_ Mane, who might do right well 
on hia team, but they’ll te  gone 
by October. And Bernie Blerman 
will lose, among others, niinoU’ 
Paul MUsoaevia teem  Ma Jowa

A S  F I A T U R I 0
IN

"Mirapeca’’ cschnivc with 
Brentwood truly it the aew 
tweeter wonder ie tbit coun
try. Throuah tte vetat of 
‘ 'Mirapeca" flowa'tte blood 
of theep arittpcrecyl Tbit 
rich, hiznrioua aetattnt it 
toft, tight in weieht and oaae- 
forteUy wwm. Aha, h to

at a priot that it neoM 
oMt for qtmtey. AvMI 
in ataay diatinctiva <

IS.K ami ff-N

GLENNEY’S
MAIM
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Evraing Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count iix avarna* word* to a line 

fatUala. numbers and abbreviation* 
aaoh count as a word and compound 
vbKds aa two words. Minimum cost 
Is prtss of tbres lines.

Una rates per day (or transientMAm
mrnertlrm Mareb IT. laST .

Cash CharKe
a Consecutive O a y * ...i  T cts| S ct* 
> Consecutive D a y s ...!  t cts|ll ets 
1 Day ............................ .r-Ul ctslll cts

All orders (or trreitalai insertions 
will be ebarsed at the one time rate

Special rates (or long term every 
Say advertising given upon request

Ads ordered betorq the third oi 
8(tb day will oe charged only (Ot 
the actual number ol times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn, 
ed but no allowance or refunda can 
be made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till (orblds": display lines not 
sold. ,

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor. more than one Incorrect Inser. 
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot in- 
correct publication o( advertising 
Will be rectified only by cancellation 
o( the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
sra and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable!

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
SO be published same day must he 
received by It o'clock noon Satur
days 10:10.

Telephone Yout Want .\ds
Ads are accepted over the tele

phone at the CHARGE RATE given 
above as a eonveneince to adver
tisers. but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as FUEL PAYMENT It 
paid at the business office on or oe- 
lore the seventh day following the 
first Insertion ofleach sd otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE Will be collect
ed. No responsibility (or errors In 
telephoned ads will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Lost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4 Auto AcCessoriea—Tires 6 Help Wanted— Female 35
LOST—BLACK leather book about 

7 by 3, containing list of egg cus
tomers. Tel̂  6430 or 3780.

Announcements 2
HAVE YOUR OLD ruRS and cloth
ing made into new rugs. Any 
size. Order now for October de
livery. Tel. 6595. Agent will call.

GLIDDEN ENDURANCE house 
paint refreshes, preserves your 
home. Weather-rpsistant. Perfect 
foundation for repainting. Check
erboard Keed Stores, 1063 Main 
street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
r ■ ■ .. -----------

1939 'FORD DELUXE coupe, new 
paint; good tires, exccileh, cbnr 
dition throughout, seats leather 
covered' since new. Special low 
price. Trades and terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE— 1936 Buick special 
sedan, 1936 Packard sedan, 1934 
Pontiac sedan. Inquire at Pan- 
taleo's Used Auto Parts, Horan 
street.

WANTED
Full Time Sales 

People.
Apply aL

Employment Dept.

M nJW IIAU

1941 BUICK Century sedan. Radio 
and heater. Bargain. Telephone 
7870.

1940 PLYMOUTH scdaA, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Terms. J9 
weekly. Trades accepted. 1939 
LaSalle 4 door sedan, $445, terms, 
$6 weekly. 1937 Chrysler sedan', 
$195, $4.50 Weekly. Telephone, 
Finance Manqger, Brunnei Sales 
Co..' 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

FOR SA L E -V A N  TYPE BODY 
with doors, 9 ft. Jong, 5 ft.: high, 
5 ft. wide. Call 2-1515.

FOR SALp 1939 old.smohile. 
Model 70. 4^doof sedan. Priced 
reasonable. Telephone 8364 eve
nings.

4
i(
1
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5
y
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11
12

Index ot Claasifiiations
^Mrths *•••■-*■•■••■•••••••••••
Bngaggments ...................................
IfarrlagSs •.•••••«••••••••••••
Deaths
Card of Thanks ............................
Xb UsBiorlam
Lost and Pound .............................
Annonncsmnsts .............................
Personals .............  ..........................

Awtssssbllcs
Automohtsa tor Sale ....................
Antomohllss tor Exchange . . . .
Auto Aocessorlee— Tires ...........
Auto Repairing— Fainting . . . .
Auto 'fiehoole ........................
Autos Ship by Truck
Aatee For Hire ..................
Oarages— Service— Storage 
Motoreyclee— Bicycles . . . .
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 
■aalaeae and Profcealaaal gcrvtcea

Bilsinasa Servlcea Offered .........  12
Hontsbold Services Offered . . . . l l - A
Building—-Contracting ................  14
Plortata— Nurseries .....................  15
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  11
Insurance .......................................... 18
Hljllnery— Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving— Trucking— Storags . .  lu 
Public Passenger Service . . . . . f O - A
Painting— Papering ......................  21
Frofsssfonal Services ..................  22
Bepalrlng .............   22
tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . .  24
Toilet'Goods and Service . . . . .  26
Wanted— Business Service . . . .  16

Edaeatlonal
Oonrsee and Classee ....................  t l
Private Inetrnetlone ....................  28
Dancing ...................................... . .1 8 -A
Mualcal— Dramatio .................... 19
Wanted— Inltructlone ................  M

Flaaaclal
Bonds—fitocksLMortgagee . . .  11
Business Opportunities .............. 22
Money to Loan . . . . . . . ; .............. 12

Help and Sltwattoas
Help Wanted— Female ...............  15
Help Wapted— Mala ....................  16
nalesmen Wanted ...........................16-A
Help Wanted— Male or Female 11
Agents Wanted ......................... : . .I T -A
filtuatlone Wanted— Female . . .  28
Situations Wanted— Mala . . . .  19
Xmployment Agenclea ................ 60

Live gtsek— Peta— Peallry—  
Vehirlea

Doga— Birds—Pete ..........  61
Live Stock— Vehicles .................. 42
Poultry end Supplies ..........    41.
Wanted — Peta— Poultry—Stock 44 

Per Sals—yUscellaaeoBs
Arttolaa For Sale .........................   45
Boata and Acceaaorlca ................ 46
Building Materlala ......................  41
Dlamohda — Watches— Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appllancea— R adio.. 49

■Fuel and Feed ......................... . . . . 4 9 - A
Oarden— Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ....................   61
Machinery and Tools 52
Musical Initruments ............   51
Offict and Store Equipment . . .  54
fipeelala at the Stores ...............  -56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...........  51
Wanted—To Buy ..........................  5*

Rseass— Ron rd— Hn tela— ReanrSa 
Reataaranta

Rooms Without Board'..............   69 ;
Boarders Wanted ........................ 59-A i
Country Board—R esorts.............  6t |
Hotels— Restaurants .................  61 :
Wanted— Rooma— Board 61!

Real Estate 6'nr lirnt . 
Apartments. Flats Tenertienta 62
Buatneai Locations for Rent . .  64
Houses Fot Kent ........................ '61
Suburban For Refit ..........   6>
Summer Homes For Rent-.........  6'.
Wanted 'o .Rent . . .  69

Real Ralate For Sale 
Apartment BuiMlina t<»t S.xle . .  5'.'
Business Property tot Sale . . .  lu 
Parma and Land (or Sale ' . . . . .  11 ;
Bouses for Sale ..................   7:
Lots (or Sale ..................................  l i  I
Resort Property (or S a le ...........  14
Suburban (ot Sale . .  ............   75
Read'Estate (or Exchange . . . .  19
Wanted— Real Estate. . . A .........  71

Aectlnw— li^Kal Notleea 
Legei Notirea ...................    76

FOR RENT
Tmlier Cnmp. Shower and 
flushing toilet. Renaonable rent. 

Kelley Road, Taleottvllle 
Telephone 6839

194V PLYMOUTH DELUXE aeilan, 
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sdlan, 1938 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Dodge coach, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors--4164.

FOR SALE— GRAHAM sedan, 
four apare tires. Priee $45. Nick's 
Gulf Station, Main street.

FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet panel 
delivery truck, veiy low price. 
May be seen at 101 Phelps Road.

SOMETHING NEW 
IN THE HEATING LINE

We have, on display at our 
store, a stove that will heat 
four to live rooms. One Hlling 
of coal will last up 1o 40 hours. 
Wood can also be used In this 
heater. , Cotne down and see It. 
Get your orter In at once. Only 
a few In stork.

We have Just purchased a 
large supply of coal and w'ood 
dual oven romblnatlons, also oil 
combinations, and a large stock 
of heating stoves of different 
ty p ^  When present supplies 
are g4>ne there will be no more,.

JONES FURNITURE
31 Oak Street 

Telephone 8254 or 7247

NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—TWO TIRES 5.25x21 
with tubes, one 5.50x19 with 
tube, one 32x6, relinera at $2.95, 
also blow-out patches. Call at 
Maple Grocery, Route 44, op
posite Bolton Playhouse or Tele
phone 7010.‘

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1936 INDIAN motorcycle, A-1 con
dition, 1940 Indian four-cyclin- 
del. complete, new motor job. 
Tel. 7870.

FOR SALE—1941 Harley David- 
Bon motorcycle. Model 80, good 
condition. Telephone 5794.

Business Services Offered 13
m a s o n r y , SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repaurs 
on all kinds ot slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street. Manchester. T^l. 2-0418.

Buildinji'— Contracting: 14
CARPENTER WORK and build- 

Ing. day or contract. Reasonable 
rates. Write Box J, Herald.

FOR YOUR REMpDELING w  
repair Job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2li

THE, AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
loral and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co. Local and Long Distance 
Moving. Moving,, parking and 
furniture storage. Dial 6260.

WE PAY YOU $5 for selUng ten 
$1 boxes 80 beautiful assorted 
name imprinted Christmas cards 
sell $1—your profit. 60c. Free 
samples. Cheerful Capd Co., 28AK 
White Plains, N. Y.

WANTED—WOMEN and girls 
for a.<<sembly of toys. Steady, 
pleasant work. Apply Kage Com
pany, Cheney Building, Manches
ter.

COUNTER GIRL-WAITRE.SS to 
work at soda fountain. Good 
salary. Apply Weldon’s, 901 Main 
street.

WANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and- clean work. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street, Manchester.

GIRL OR WOMAN- wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreeL

WANTED—GIRL- OR WrOMAN 
for general hodsework, morn
ings. Good wages. Telephone 
8247.

HERE’S $10 CASH for you! Every 
"leader” 21-card Christmas As
sortment pays you 50c. Sen.<ia- 
tional value. Friends gladly buy 
20 boxes pay. $10 cash. Sample 
•n approval. Make extra money 
with free samples. 50 for $1. 
Personal Christmas cards. Sta
tionery; others. Artistic, 77 Way, 
Elmira. N. Y.

MOTHER’S HELPER or. full time 
girl. Excellent salary. Telephone 
2-0041.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman for cafe
teria place, with reference. Good 
steady Job. Apply In person. 
Pioneer Parachute, Forest street.

BOOKKEEPER familiar with 
shorthand and typing for general 
office work, . including payroll 
wanted. Also must be willing to 
assist on odd Jobs In mill in spare 
time. Apply Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green in per
son. .

Repairing 23

WANTED
2 WAITRESSES—One days 
and one nights. Can alter
nate. 8 hours per day and 
good pay.

Apply In Person At 

Princess Restaurant 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

To the Democratic Electors of 
tht Towrn of Manchester -

Notice
You are hereby warned of a 

caucus to be held in the Hollister 
Street School, Manchester, Con
necticut, on Thursday evening, 
August 27. 1942, at 8:30 P. M., 
(E.W.T.), to elect delegates to at
tend the State, Congressional, 
County and Senatorial Conven
tions, and to transact such other 
business as may be proper to 
come before said caucus.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 21st day of August 1942.

H. Olin Grant.
. Eiemocratlc Town Chairman-

GIRI^ AND WOMEN 
WANTED!

Two Press Operators.
Two Flat work Ironers.
Two Sorters and 
One Checker.
No Experience Nece.ssary. 

Apply In Person.

New Model Laundry
Summit Street

DO r o c  HAVE ADEitCATE 
INSURANCE r 

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 

505 .Hain St., Manchester, Cnna. 
Telephone 6060 or 7482

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
streeL ^

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John' 
Cockerhara, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed, adjusted, plckeo up and de
livered $1.25 Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalreia We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, iclssors. Knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Out 16th 
year Capitol Grinding Cb., 531 
LydaU. Tei. 7958.

WAN'i'ED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5052.

WANTED!
CLERK FOR HOTEL OFFICE 
Age 17 or up. Give references, 
experience. Write Manager, 
Rockville Hotel, Rockville, Conn.

DEFENSE 
WORKERS ! !

We have Ave single houses ready 
for occapiancy. Houses to con
sist of kitchen, living room, two 
bedrooms and batll, coal burn
ing furnace. Inquire:

McKinney Brothers
Real Estate and Insurance 

505 Malh St.. Manchaater, Conn. 
TeL 6060 -  7432

WA.NTED—GIRL FOR OFFICE 
work. Must have knowledge of

.1 shorthafid and typwrltlng. Write 
Box F, Herald, stating qualifica
tions. -

WANTED— BAKERY Saleslady. 
One with bake shop experience 
preferred, but not necessary. Ap
ply In person, Davis Bakery, 521 
Main street, near the Center.

Help Wanted— Male . 36
YOUNG MEN WHO wish to make 
salesmanship their career, apply 
Triplex Store, 681 Main street, 
Manchester.

WANTED—TRUCK drlyer, salary, 
chance for advancement. Write 
Box T, HeraliL

CHEF. WANTED —NO HARD 
Job. Good pay. Six days a week. 
Write Box D, Herald. Must be a 
citizen.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WAfJTED -NEAR WORCESTER 
In a small well established woolen 
mill. Card room, dye houae, 
weavers— to help make govern
ment cloth. Write or come to 
C^leton Woolen Milla, Rochdale, 
Masaachusetts.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl and 
a man to worK in Mancheater 
Laundry, 72 'Maple atreeL Apply 
in person.

• * • Nh«ii ve*i hflVB r««d IIm> 
•*flwi»apffr tQ««* It for lol«a««

ANTIQUES at AUCTION
- For Horace Porter, at His Shop, 

Wapping, Conn.
(Located on -Conn. Route IS, Near Manchester Town Line)

Thursday, August 27, 1942 at 10 A. M.
(.Sale Rain or Shine in Our Tented Auction Arena)

Many Fine Furniture Items: Cherry lowboy, cherry slant top 
desk, mahogany inlaid desk, sawbuck tables, swell front cherry 
chest, large 6-leg drop-leaf tables, pair poster beds (reflnished In 
cherry), tip tables, set of 6 ladderback chairs, set of 4 Victorian 
chairs, grandfather clock, 2 sets of 4 Windsor chairs, bannister 
back chairs, andirons, warming pans, small Queen Anne table, 
carved 4-poster bed, pew ter cupboard, street lights, C, h  I. Prints, 
music box, assorted mirrors, pair brass handle cutlasses (Amen, 
Springfield 1833), Iron ware, bottles, lamps, clocks and other 
Items.
CHAIRS FOB AIJs LUNCHEON SERVED TRUCKMEN

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
* EsUbUshed 1907

201 Main SL Phone 3193 740 Alien SL Phone 2-3271
MAVOfFSTER, CONN. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARM — 4 aires, 
6-room. Cape Cod house, 
bam and chicken house 
have running water and 
electricity. Situated out
skirts o f Manchester on 
asphalt road. Price I-ow 
for quick sale.
FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD 
— 3 years old. Fireplace, 
steam heat and garafce.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE —  On 
larRfl corner lot. Steam 
heat and grarage.

SEE

Stuart J. Wiuley
Real Estate and InsuraiMW 

state IlMater Building 
Teieph<Mie

SIX WEEKS OLD plg». Inoculat
ed, $9 each. TeL Manchester 7870.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—CANNING toma
toes. Frank McClelland, 81 LAkp 
StreeL TeL 3539.

FOR SALE—OVER ONE acre of 
sweet com. Will sell by lot or 
small quantities. TeL Mancheater 
3522.

FOR S ALE
MACHINK SHOP IN OPERA
TION. Good reninn for seilbig. 
Good opportunity for right 
P45rty. ReaasnaMe. Open from 
• ts 6.

Apply 8g Onk Street 
Manchester

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Wanted to-Rent

FOR SALE—POTATOES $1.30 
bushel for firsts, seconds, 75c 
bushel. CWl at 28 Foley street. 
Telephone 6718.

COME AND PICK your own toma
toes. Bring baskeU. 25c a basket. 
This week only. Petersen's Farm, 
Wapping.

WANTED—LIVING ROOM, bed
room and kitchenette furnished, 
near bus, by defense workers and 

' daughter, high school age. R. 
Covey, Rockville, Conn., R, F. D. 
No. 1.

Houses for Sale 72

Household Goods 51
FURNITURE A«ANDONED

Due to unforseen circumstances, 
3 rooms of furniture purchased 4 
months ago by a  young couple, re
cently was abandoned; Thli furni
ture sold for $269 and is now avail
able for some lucky person for

FOR SAL.E—SINGLE 7 R(X>M 
house, • with large sun room, 
steam heaL 2 esu- garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl. 
TeL 8117 or 8118,

Single Planes Raid 
Western Germany

Pay 128 35 D epoM t-,2  50 Weekly ^ n d  H o l h i n d  A r e a S
$141.76

Includes 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite, with Ikmps and tables. Mod
ern Bedroom Suite, 5 Pc. Dinette 
Set, rug. dishes and silverware. 
Ever>'thlng Is In exceptionally fine 
condition and looka like new. Can 
be Been at your convenience at
-*W

ALBERTS. 43 ALLYN ST. 
Hartford—Phone 6-0358 

Train, bus or cau- expenses refund
ed on purchase of above outfit.
FOR SALE — CHESTERFIE13 
sofa, very large. Heavy linen slip 
cover, $25. Matching lounge chair, 
$15. Mahogany desk. Phone set, 
end table. Must be sold at once. 
Reasonable. 97 Hamlin street.

FOR SALE— STERLING gas 
range, $15, oak (X>rcelatn lined 
Ice refrlger.ator $5. 97 Hamlin
street.

FOR SALE—9-12 rug, Chinese 
gold. Nlpe condition, $45. with 
rug cushion. 97 Hamlin.

FOR SALE—8 PIECE oak din
ing room set, one metal bed, one 
library table. 32 Benton street.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hoi- 
land shades, and high g;rade 
Venetian blinds, phone 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Company, 241 North Main atreeL

FOR SALE— FLORENCE GAS 
range an'd kitchen range, with oil 
burner. CSm be seen at 99 Nor
man atreeL

FOR SALE!—OVERSTUFFED 3 
piece parlor suite, in good condi
tion, telephone 2-0207, 46 Maple 
atreeL

FOR SALE— MODERN, white 
table top combination oil and gaa 
Bungalow range. Looks like new, 
$115. Call at Maple Groceryi 
Route 44, opposite Bolton Play
house or Phone 7010.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CASE TRACTORS on rub- 
ber. Fordson with mounted plow. 
Used potato diggers and silo fill
ers, Fortlson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Wllllmantlc.

(Gonttnned from Page One).

the two German planea, fighters 
presumably assigned as bomber 
escorts. One crashed outside of the 
town and the other fell Into the 
sea. The pilots of both were believ
ed killed.

The British fighters returned 
from their actions against Nazi 
objectives, on the continent soon 
after breakfast time, crossing the 
English coast at a low level be
tween Folkestone and Dover.

No night actU*ity by the R. A. 
F.'a bombers.was reported, how
ever. following Monday night's 
raid on Wiesbaden and Frankfurt. 
Bad weather over the continent 
kept the bombers grounded.

Small Numfier of CasualUeo 
A small number of casualties' 

and a little damage were reported 
caused during the night by Ger
man bombers which flew over 
east Anglia and bombed a few 
places near the coast.

The Nazis pelted the country
side with Incendiaries but quick 
action by rural fire guards saved 
crops ripening In the fields. Only 
a few small blazes resulted.

Despite heavy aerial attacks on 
U-boat yards and bases, German 
undersea raiders still constantly 
menace Allied ahipping, official 
British circles said today.

Output Remains l ^ g e  
“ The output of German subma

rines remains large and the Allies 
must depend on' anti-U-boat de
vices . to protect shipping,”  a 
source said. "The submarine 
threat ia still very grave suid oUr 
attitude toward It should recog
nize thia facL”

The comment followed reports 
of increased sinkinga of U-boats 
in the Atlantic and a reductioh 
of Allied ahipping losses on the 
aea lanes off the American coasts.

The Germans are devoting their 
entire Naval building program to 
the construction of U-boats suid 
therefore can afford material loss- 
ea, the commentator said.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Live Stock—̂ Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—GOOD farm horse. 
Telephone 6058.

WANTED—50 range oU barrels 
at 2 dollars each. Can Barlow's 
Oil (>>. 5404.

Roouifl Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for one or two gentlemen. Con
tinuous hot water. On Mala SL 
TeL 6803^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, centrally located, 
on bus line. Telephone 6120.

FOR REaJT—FURNISHED rooin, 
gentleman preferred, 'fel. 4254. ‘

ROOM FOR WAR worker, with 
private family, bath, on same 
floor. Breakfast optional. Resi
dential section. Phone 2-1076 eve
nings.'

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
bedrooms, private family, private 
entrance, central location, all con
veniences. 889 Main stre^ ApL 
4.

FOR RENT—ROOM iii private 
homk, for lady, centrally located. 
Call at 210 Spruce street or tele
phone 398$.

Direct Hit* Scored 
On Axi* Transport

Cairo, Aug. 26.—UP)—Britlah 
planea scored direct hits on an 
Axis transport In the Mediterran
ean and attacked a land convoy 
moving reinforcementa over the 
Ssfium-Matruh road towanV the en
emy front lines in north Africa, 
the British headquarters-R. A. F. 
(R>mmunlque said today.

Otherwise, however, the Egyp
tian front waa quiet save for cus
tomary harassment ot enemy pa
trols an<V%orklng parties Monday 
nighL

B ou den  Wsnted 59*A

ROOM AND BOARD for genUe- 
man. 25 Newman streeL

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooksd meala. Con
tinuous hot water, showers. 330 
Adams StreeL adjoining United 
AircrafL Buckland.

RED RYDER

me-s a .'
Tb n s  IS  HOkJ 

'O J  E \ t R . G 3 T u p  t h e r e .  
"  R v r cH T  /

His Nose Knows BY FRED HARMAN W u ite4 t-R oon »-B ou d  62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near Cheney Mills. Writs Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Wanted ta Rent 68
WANTED—THRSiE OR FOUR 
room furniahed apartmenL Three 
adults. Write or see Lk H. Hale, 
20 East Center atreeL

WANTED TO RENT furnished 
apartmenL in Mancheater on bus 
Uiu, 4 adults working. Telspbdiie 
6908. Hrien BusaeU.

WANTEDt-BT YOUNG ooupla, 
apartmenL Sat or home for ranL 
pnferablii centraUjr locatsd, ref
erence. Oall X-0089.

WANTED TO RENT 
r apartment, bg

call mas.

Fighting Pltme* Beat 
Off Bombing Attack

Rome (PYom Italian Broad
casts), Aug. 26— (F)—The Italian 
high command reported today that 
German fighter planes beat off a 
British bOmblng attack on an Ital
ian convoy in the Mediterranean 
but acknowledged that an Italian 
submarine had failed to return, to 
its base.

On, the Egyptian desert front, 
more frequent artillery firing and 
an increase In air activity were re
ported by the Italian communique. 
Three British planes were listed as 
shot dowii over the desert and one 
In the convoy attack. .

Federal Men
Continue Quiz

(Ooetlewei from Fags Om )

abostfd from cuttern to prevent 
any undeMrables from slipping In
to thia country.

Blade To Prove Loyalty
Although more than 1,000 aboard 

were American dtlsens from In
ternment camps and homes In 
Japan and In Japanese-dominated 
cotmtries who had sailed 18,000 
miles tb escape Jap^eae tyranny, 
these as well as others were being 
questioned carefully and made to 
prove their loyalty to the United 
Etatea before leaving ahlp.

A government official said yes
terday that any under suspicion 
would be transferred directly to 
Ellis Island for further examina
tion, cathdr than be held aboard, in 
order to expedite clearance of the 
veaaeL

Teaterday*s check-up lasted 
from 8 a. m. (a. w. L) until mld- 
nighL end It ynm aald that at least 
twp more days of questioning 
would bs needed to complete the

Such a deliberate invairtlgatioa 
bore fm lt last June 80 when 
the Drottnlngholm arrived with 
Americana from Europe. Federal 
agents that day picksd up Hsrbsrt 
Karl FMsdilcb .Bahr, slaes cob* 
victsd as a NaM spy sad îaMs to

Suburban for Sale
FOR SALE^—8 ROOM house 
Bolton Notch, electricity an ! 
water. First houae on right ovel 
wooden railroad bridge. Inquirf 
within. '

Britain Needs 
To Be Shown, 

Trip Results
(Continoed from Page One)

herent plan and common strateg 
for conduct of the war.” Thl 
newspaper added that Britain i| 
not yet "sufficiently assured tha 
the goal of ita efforts ia solid an4 
not illusory.”

The Daily Mall asserted: 
"Among free ' people, apathj 

may become a deadly m Aace.” 1 
The Daily Mail proposed thal 

Mr. ■ Churchill now visit Britise 
cities to give the people guidance 
and thus "deal with the apathy 
before it begins to spread."

Allies Face Supreme Crisis 
The more restrained Times re| 

marked that neither the Diepp 
raid nor the bombing of (3erman)| 
"has relieved the continuing sens 
of Inadequacy in British militar 
achievement at a time when oul 
Allies face a supreme crisis 
sense which translates itself in 
demand not for premature or till 
considered action but for strengthl 
enlng our military organizatioil 
and its better adaptation to mee f 
the present emergencies.

"problems are looming she 
on the hom q'front which . . 
cannot be neglected without prej 
Judice to the efficiency of the na| 
tional war efforL" The Time^ 
warned.

Prime Minister Churchill’s firal 
public report on his pnlssion 
Moscow and the Middle East pro| 
bably will be made to the Hou 
of Commons In about two week 
British political sources said 
day.

Major Changes Rumored
The frequently well-infor 

diplomatic correspondent o f Th:| 
.News Chronicle said it waa ' 
mored that, major changes la 
whole organization and charact 
of Britain’s supreme war dir 
tion" might follow the prime 
later's homecoming.

ChurchiH’s own comments in 
Middle East before he boarded 
United States Army bomber fa 
the lasL homeward . leg of 
three-week flight reflected 
dence In the United Nations* situ 
ation in North Africa, potentialljl 
a crucial battlefield of the whoiq 
war.

"I feel that an historic, epl^ 
struggle In the desert will come 
a victorious conclusion though th^ 
road may be long and there will nq 
doubt be many pitfalls and 
pointmenta,” hs declared.

He pledged Britain to do all 
her power to safeguard tbs NU 
valley against the Axis and to aup 
ply everything that could be flo 
or shlpp^ to the forcee there, 
cludlixg "our American Allies:
In Increasing numbers end Inc 
tngly important poaltlona, 
maintaining their invaluable aid I 
the confllcL”

Olsons Celebrate 
25th Ahniversai

J ____i_ • 1
t

Mr. and Mrs, John I. Olson, 
Jackson streeL observed their 
ver wedding yesterday," and 
anniversary was fittingly 
brated by a surprise dlimer 
last night at the Manchesteij 
Country club„ with fifty of thelij 
relatives and friends in attend  ̂
ance. The tables were artlstlcall} 
decorated with garden flowers.

Toastmaster. for the event 
was their son, John I. Olson, Jr.j 
and Mr. Olson’s biy>ther, Walter 
Olson of Huntington streeL made 
the presentation of gifts, amc 
which-were a pair ot silver can-j 
delabra. a carving set, silver bonJ 
bon dish and other gifts appropH-j 
ate to a silver'anniversary.

' Delightful vocal musical nun 
hers were provided by three of Mr  ̂
Olson’s nieces, the ^rggron 
ters, Mrs. Gertrude Ber 
O’Brien of New York City, Mra,| 
Elsie Gustafson and MIsa Hele 
Berggren of thia town..

Mr. ai,-, Mrs. Olaon were 
rled August 25, 1917, by the 1st 
Dr. P. J. O. (Tomell, then pasto 
of Emanuel Lutheran church, 
ceremony, took place at the hon 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Cuper*{ 
son, parents of Mrs. Olson. The' 
children are Mias Marion and Johal 
L Olson, Jr,

Police Await
Autopsy Datal

1 ■' f"' In
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Sense and Nonsense
I Hope—And Hope

sad event has Just occurred. My 
birthday’s drifted by,

/ithout a party, gift, or cake.
(I’d take a birthday pie).

)n dates of some events, I note 
they have big celebrations; 

pomeUmes Its friends, or families, 
but other times whole na
tions.

hy, on some, anniversaries, they.
even close the baiiks; 

ad, on one day (or two) each 
year, all persona offer 
thanks.

Fo have your birthday glorfiied— 
Oh, wouldn't that be fine ? 

hope—and hope—some day, 
somewhere, someone will 
notice mine.

"  —Lyla Myers.

Efisie— How did your sister ever 
appen to marry such a half-wit ? 
James— Well, she's nich an in

arable bargain-hunter that she 
lust can’t resist anything that’s 
half-off.

War-Time Philosophy. . . .  In 
var times nations, prepare for the 
vorst, not that they may realize it 
but to make certain they can suc- 
tesafully. cope with ,t. . . That is
rood policy, good not only for na- 
jlons but also for individuals, no 

itter what their financial cir
cumstances. . . . And for this rea- 
on saving In war time Is of great

er importance than It la in peace 
lime, a fact recognized by the gov
ernment In offering War Savings 

Dnds. . . . And this is war-time 
bhilosophy that everyeme can un- 
Herstand.

Detective Chief—How about that 
bretty shoplifter I told you to 
Chadow? You know, the one we 

jspccted of wearing that stolen 
ithing suit out of Britzen’s De- 

tment Store. Now before you 
ome back I want that mystery 
alved.
Operative 18 — Don’t worry, 
alef. I’m going to unravel that 

onight.

It ia only by the united fulflU- 
nent of that duty by everyone of 

that we can surmount the lan- 
ers which threaten us now more 
svely than ever before In our hii- 

lory.

The new clerk came out of die 
s’s office looking puzzled: 

Fellow Clerk—Did you tell him 
Sere he would get off if . you 

lidn’t get the raise?

New Clerk—Yes, I told him I 
ould leave him flat if I didn’t get

Fellow Clerk—What did he say? 
New Clerk—Why, he told me he 
dn’t time to sing It, but I would 

ad the firm’s answer in the sec- 
nd line of "Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 

in  Here.”

HOLD EVERYTHING

I: »W»»TI

A newspaper offered a prise for 
the best definition of money. This 
definition Won; "Money Is an arti
cle which may be used as an uni
versal passport to everything ex
cept heaven and as an universal 
provider, except happiness.”

Junior—I’m glad I won’t be liv
ing a thousand years from now.

Father—Why?
Junior—Just think of all the his

tory there'll be - to study by that 
time.

Grandmother—Louise, I cannot 
have you reading novels on Sun
day!

Louise— But, grandma, this one 
is alt right. It’s all about a girl 
who was engaged to three clergy
men, all at once.

Mrs. Tiltnose— You’re not keep
ing to the diet the ddetor pre
scribed.

Mrs. Hefty—What? Do you 
think I’m going to starve myself to 
death just so I can live a few years 
longer ?

These may be tough times fOr 
the non-essentisl industries but the 
girdle (nanufacturera are '*4111 liv 
ing off the fat of the land.

Wife—Mrs. Jones was outspoken 
at the Red Cross WcM-k Room to
day, John.

Husband—I can’t believe IL Who 
outspoke her ?

Kerens a definition of happiness 
which appeals: "Four feet on a 
fireplace fender.”

MICKEY FINN Explanations! L A N K  L K U N A U D

GOSH. TOM—  VfEAM— BOT 
LOOK/ THeRrSITHATS ALL
HARDLY A  ------------------------
WINDOW IN 
THE PLANT 
THAT HASN'T 
BEEN broken!

S IT  
DOWN, 
FINN/

WHO IS THAT/ Y E S -  
LYING O N  / A N D  X 
TH E  COT, ^ ■ J U S T  

TOM ? MEAD?; FOUND 
'-H K

AND TO Y WELL, I  WAS SUSPICIOUS 
THINK I  I OF HIM— BUT I WASN'T 
th o u g h t  N  sure UNTIL I SAW HIM 
YOU WERES SNEAK FOR THE 
ZITTER— and) p o w d er  ROOM WHEN 

NEVER SIREN SOUNDED/
SUSPECTED 
OLD po p/

fU

HOW \I*LL BE OKAY/ JUST A 
OO'YOU) BUMP ON THE H E A D - 
FEEL?/HE HIT Me WITH A 

WRENCH AND IT KNOCKED 
ME CO —  OH, HERE'S 

MR. NASH, NOW/

FUNNY BUSINESS
ST

« <

v l . . ,  '  t \ f

ixa.
,, **lf yoa don’t mind. I’ll wear this—it looks mope (kvM-

latingr

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

“The Army turned 'em down, 
but they^re cheered up since 
they started selUng stampal”

i

OUT OUR WAY
— -------------------- -

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

WE\_U.HEte VERV 
BEAU TIFU L TO  ME, 

W ES, B E C A U S E  HE’LL 
ALINAVS B E  IN T H ’ 
RIGHT P L A C E  AT 
T K  RIGHT TIME 
WITHOUT A  BIG 

F U S S /

riiu'iT mx MKHtm. «c. T. ■. «te.«.«, mt. o»».

j'.»t.vqauA*^S
T H E  ,T O P  H A N D e - z k

EGAD, BOSWELL! 
WE'VE l a b o r e d  
LUSTILY AT OUR WAR- 
BUILDING EltERaSES? 
— SUPPOSE W E 
r e l a y  TOMIGRT WlTR 
A  REFRESRING INTER
LUDE —  A SNACK’OF 
RAREBIT AND A 
FRIENDLY UAND 
Of=- POKER ?

TWAT’S WOTSV,M.A30R| 
I'M  SO FULL OF 
GINGER FROM 

TU E S E  
WORKOUTS 
I  SLEEP 
ON A

TRAPE-ZE.'

in

SUITS 
ME.'

T M  DRY 
ENODGR 

TO
DROOL
t a l c u m
POWDER.'

MUST 1 
SP EN D  
ALL MY 
DAYS  

n e y t  t o  
TMIS

CUCKOO
HATCKERY!r:

ĉ a K e  v^ i l l  b r i n g  h is
VjCOMMANDO D ICE *  8- 2f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hi, Strangror BY EDGAR MARTIN

OH
W )t\A .~  M V  
C A 'i^O  _____

O O  V O O  ^
T 0 9 S\V^ 6  E 6 6 S  H E ?

<50

WASH TUBBS Sorry, Old Chap BY ROT CRANH

*'Whaf if we can’ t buy new parts for the washing nia- 
chine? Didn't 1 make our old flivver hm for years with 

haywire and tape?”

INERVILLE FOLKS/ BY FONTAINE FOX

»)

of shoes lay heaide her and in 
right band aba clutched a pair 
aocka. Elghteen-year-old John 
Whalen discovered the body 
terday while he waa taking a ’

Mias Graf,' who had been 
dated with the New England Ooo-j 
aervatory at Muaic for man 
a year, came to this country 
Austria ahortly befora tha Na 
occupation at that country.

A  slater at D r. Herbert OrafJ 
stage manager ot the Metropoiit 
Opera Oompany 6i New Taik  ̂ ahel 
hwl spent six weeks this aumaohrl 
studybig at the Bethahlre musief 
center In Taaglewood.

H m Bneslen dty at Vetnaes 
waa foondad in tha - lOOCTs as 
military outpost

S u i t c a s e "̂  S / m p s o n , w h o  h a ^  t h b  l a r g e s t  F e e t  
IN  t h e  W h o l e  t o w n s h i p  -

\

^  U  V L

^  !  I /  >

MOT MANY CEflAURANTS 
IM LOMOON. SHALL WE 
PROP H4 THIS HOTEL 
TOR BREAKFAST 
BEFORE

QUARTERS? /
HUMSRyJI T

NEVER MIND 
THE MENU. I'LL 

HAVESRAPEFRUirl 
. AND HAM AMO

e

JUST A MINUTE,SIB.. , 
THIS IS EN6LANP... THERE S 
A  WAR! HO dRAPEFRUir/' 
W  E666... THEV'RE 

BA'nONEO, ONE A
week:

THEN IXL h a v e  
m a r m a l a d e , BUT
TERED TQA’S T  , 
AND C O F F E E . 
SU(liARANOCCE^M 
WITH THECDFFEC,

ANDTHESUSb^ 
ALL OFF, TDO.SIR 
WE’RE EXPECTIMS 
SOME TOMORROW

ALLEY OOP
/V.v .'.J' -’

VtX) CAklT GO VuaUDERIM’ ] 
AROUND THIS ZO O ...nnS. 
AGAINST tZEGULA- 

TK5NS /

Stand Back

CdPW. 1>«2 BY NE* StRVICE. INCTT M. ff?-. II a Pjt. Otf^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

O H . GREAT  
JUM PIN’ 

JE E R O O eaJU M /

a-u
W msa stRYtoL me. T. ML Bcg V. i. but,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TftlS B  TOUR rew ard . SMITH—
A UFE-TIME PERMIT TD FISH 
IN LAKE MALLARD/

Modest Man

JEAN GETS ONE, Go s m —  
T h an k s  
A uor/

— A n d  h e  s a o  •
F A  FDpaST FiRR 

■HAD BEEN s t a r te d , 
(T WOULOA KILL^ 
A LOT CF FISH /

S hucks —  don't  ©o  handing 
ME th a t hero s t u f f /  let's  ncjt 
EVEN ta lk  about IT /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

G o s h .TOu  oonT  h a v e  Tb 
BE s o  OOSeONED
agreeable /

i i



•S '

iSanfJfW»r Htinthtg Hfmlh WIBNWDAT, A W « * »  i f

illMMltToWll
I M HT
^ . t r « a  hoM

■M mMtmg 
■n«rnoon at 

o f lira . 0 «rtn id « 
MS Woodiwid atTMt. 

aa aw ie  kinehaoa 
at 1:W  acd aAar tha

IM -w aak paayar atcfleaa wIB 
ka bald M a  en ab le  a* T:M  at
M b  Bha Owranaat-Oopfrarattonal 
Mrf Mm  CkaaMh at ^  ItuatnM .

Troop Mo. 14, Bar Sc<wta c€ M. 
JbaaMf* Cbaaab, wMI held a aaeat- 
M c ea MMap a i Mdap. Aapiiat aS, 
at T:M.

AdrertiaeasMit

What ararybodj aan  Meet *>e 
tn a —A t Bmaoo’a ytm aaa aaya 
e «  beddine. Sea our 124.80 limer- 
Mrine mattrcaa. It'a a knock-out. 
I t  you wlah to more M la up 
•a you.

PLEASE 
NOTE ̂

S«e owr Far Coat 

Adrt. OB PagM S and 

oar Market Adyt. 

OB Pag* S

Two Manchester Men in Marines

jT'^

.aobert #. SalMn

YOU CAM FILL SCHOOLS

K  T m i* Y H  
Tkdtr Biaa 

W K h
Coal Or Cobs

rl

fBAMAJI COAL Oa 
FOUL COAL c a

Fw m

Edward T. Morlarty, 36. and **• **■<> attended aa Aero-
Rhlwrt J Balten. 30 both ot Re»e*rch. School. PriorRobert J. aaiten, w , Doth «  ^  hie enliatment M the Marine
Mancheater, Conn., a n  undergpo- Corpa, Moriarty waa employed aa 
lag' aa intenaive bcude training a clerk by the Hamilton Standard 
course at the United Statee Ma-  ̂Propeller Company, 
rine Corpa recruit depot at Pania ' Saltera la the aon at Mr*, 
lalaad, 8. C. Robina Saltera, 81 Haaet St. Ha

Moriarty la the aon. of Mr. and aino attended Mancheater High 
Mrs. Edward P. Moriarty, 64 School. Prior to hla anliatment 
North School atraet He attend- la the Marine Corpa, Saltera wma 
ed Manchaater High School aa employad aa a maehina opentor 
w a l M  tha M ona Bualneaa Oo4- , by Colt’a Patant FIrearma.

Boby B m f Uypr
44# Ibb

SALI ON LAMB

Inttoducing
AMERICAN
DIETAIDS

PRODUCTS
Hsahh Foods and Vitamfn Concentrates. 
Conawk Frances Coryell, Nutritionist, at 
Hale*a Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 

**A kmlping htmd to boUer living**

Main Floor

Th6 JW.HAU CORR
M A N C H i S T I R  C O N N *

RIB LAMB 
CHOPS, R>. . 
LOIN LAMB 
CHOPS, A. .

SLICED 
BACON, h,

Pinehurst 
Fr«sh Fish

Fillets of Haddock, Sole or 
Floonder.

Steak Cod and Pollock. 
Snail Mackerel.
Fresh Halibut.

Pinehurst' Fruit
It’s a plea.sure to sell sueh 

Hue flavored, ripe Canta- 
lospM...and we are re- 
eelvina many compliment 
on the quality. Another 
shipment Thursday . . . 
priced 21c, 27e and 29e 
each. New crop Honey- 
dews also in.
YELIX)W CORN. .doz. 32c 
LIMA BEANS OR 
GREEN BEANS. 2 qts, 2Se 

SWEET POTATOES 
3 lbs. 29c 

Tomatoes, Iceberg: Lettuce, 
Cauliflower, * Beets, Car
rots, Sweet Peppers, Hot 
Peppers, Pickling Onions. 

PICKUNG SUPPLIES
▼ INEG.\B.................... g%l. SOc

_4er«,
Attaa fliun  Top ami Korr n «,nu  

8srn. ..nxm* ulara.
Jar Rings. Imr Tops.

Thursday, we will feature a 
ad of

F A N C r, BED-RIPE
T O M A T O E S ........... basket M e

This Is the week to oaa totaa- 
ea.
Buy year Caaaiag Supplies...  

P IN E H rR S T  F IN E  M E A T ... 
Vufetukles.. .aR a* one stop! 

n N E H U R S T  —  M A I. 4181 
Fhe the daeat quality Onumd 

leaf at Sde Ih., or Round Ground 
■I 4Ss B. . . . oeaM 8s Ptac- 

i ^ . .^ A iy  s y d  
na Bseaha...Pud Bsasta...

- A - , , ,•//<•'/■ 

^ u ’'^%

f

m

New Fall
JVIILLINERY

High crowRs, with narrow and iRediaai brima, 
Mial] dose fitting pompadour hata, large brUns. 

FELTS, VELyET AND SILKS 
RViauMd with yciling, Feathcra and Ribbons. 

'ALL THE NEW SHADES

$1.98 to $3.98
The JW H A U  CORt

M S W O l M T i a  C O U N *

Dresses
FOR GIRLS 

7 lo 14

Plaids, Checks, Floral Prints and Stripes

$1.49 $1.98 $2-98 $3*98

I

C ^ r o l

Juniors
Corduroy , 7 - .

Red, Green and Natural. ^  f
Sizes 9 to 17.

Plaid Suits $12.98
Red, Yellow and Blue. *  ■ "

Wool Jersey  ̂12^98 Wool, Rayon  ̂10*98

Plaids, Small Floral Patterns
And Plain Colors q q

Sizes 10 to 16. $ 3 - 9 8

SWEATERS
Long sleeve boxy. Cardigans and 

■hort sleeve regulation length. Sizes 
34 to 40.

$2-29 to $3-98

BLOUSES
Rayona, cottons, plain colors and 

■tripea.

$1.39 to $2.98.

SKIRTS
New Pan ctdora, plaids ind plaM 

■olon. SiZM 14 to 33.

$2*98 to $3.98

Cotton Gabanfine Raintoats
For Rain or Shin*!

Tu.. $3.96 Sizes 
12 to 20.. «7.98

Rain Capes . o  qq
cape with hood. Rod, Bias.PUid 

iass t  to l i .

V

Gym Suits e l 7q_ * i  qq
Royal Mua. BlootMr atyla. *F ^  •  f  o r J O

t  to B .

Beenie Hats $1 in
A1 wool fsh. Bed, Groan, Blue. ▼ X  •

I

dWf GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH lALBSI

tk.JWHAUcou

New Anklets
And Children’s

Hosiery
For School

Mercerized anklets In turn-back 
cuffa or the new Hugger aocka.

Pc p a i r
V

Girls’ KnN Length Hosiery

35c Pr.
. lu new plalda or solid coioiu.

Boys’ Ence Length Hosiery

35e

Children’s and Misses’

Rayon
Underwear

f lM  quuHty chalk Snlah Taeto
and Pantieu.

3 9 «  « n d

BUY U. S. V A R  

BONDS AND  

i  STAMPS

FiUed 
Pencil 
Boxes
In Cardboard or Leather Cases With Zippers

2 5 ^ — 5 9 ^ — 7 9 ®

Guaranteed Fountain Pens

f  $  1 . 0 0  e a c h
Assorted colors. Made by Aik 

Lambert Company.

School Bags
For Carrying Books 

or Papers

e a c h

BABY SHOP
I

GIRLS* DRESSES
In plalda, stripes and checks,. Prin

ces. styles, dainty smocking and ap
plique trimming. Red, blue, green 
and pink. Sizes 3 to Sx.

$1.39 to $2.98 

GIRLS’ SWEATERS ^
AU wool sweaters in coat styles t  

—with or without collars in red, blue, 
brown and green. Sizes 3 tq Sx.

$1.39 to $2.25 

CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Ankle or half aocka in paztrt and 

dark shades. Sizes 0% to A

29c Pr.

GIRLS’ SUPS
In fine batiste, lace or hamburg 

trimming. .Stzea S to 6.

59c to 79e

GIRLS’ RAINCAPES . .
Plaid and tan gabardtaa with hood.

BOYS’ WASH S U IT S ____
sturdy wadhabla' mataiial, all aew Fan Miades, brown, fpeen, 

blue and' tan. Siae. 3 to 10.

BOYS’ SH O R TS....................$1.39 to $1.79
Part wool twMda o r  pUlu navy and brown cheviot Siae. S 

to 10.  ‘ '

t*lain White Sport Shirts to wcbt with
them .............................................  $1.00
Ise. S and A

Boys’ Suits with gsbardine shorts Bud stripe 
Jersey tops with short sleeves . . . .  $1.98

Brown or navy. BtoM S to lA

BOYS’ RAINCOATS with Aviator Cap $2.98
Khaki wmterproor (abrte. Siaeu •  t% It .

Boys’ .Cotton Jersey Stripe Cardigan or
SRpover Sweaters  ............. .. ^ . 3 9

$1.69 and $1.98 

.$1.39 to $1.98

Na4y or brosru. i 4 t o l A .

A vo rsK o  D a f l j  C ireab itioB
d iV i i r  €  ^  ^

\

For Moatb a t Joly. 1S42
■  A  A  A P T h s  W te tk e r

7,494
M l  i t i t P t t t t t i i  1 i P F ^ t l n

Foreoaai o f U. 8. Weatber Bateau

Member o f t te  Audit ■ s .

Bureoa o f >Olrealatloaa

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
Warmer tonight.
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Allied Fliers Peel 
Off Thin Veneer 

Of Desert Calm
R « t « l  and R^nforcea D r O S t i c  T O X  

Armies on Both Sides
O f Alamein Line 
Ready to Ixiek in What 
Mav Be One of Su- 
preme Battles of War.

Cairo. Aug. 27.— (/P)— Al
lied airmen already have be
gun peeling, off the thin ve
neer of calm on the we.stem 
desert, too crucial a battle
field to stay quiet long, and 
rested, reinforced Armies on 
both sides of the Alamein 
line are ready to lock in what 
may be a supreme battle of the 
war. The two-month lul! may 
erupt Into another major strug
gle when the brightness of a full 
desert moon begins to wane to-, 
night or the break may come to
morrow or later. »

Sure of Three Things
But whenever It come.s, the 

British are sure of three things— 
it won’t be long, they and their 
Anierican allies are ready and 
Prime Minister Churchill has 
promised them every aid possible 
to put up a fight as though for 
England's own soil.

Orie portent of a developing new 
battle on which may hinge mastery 
o f the Mediterranean and Hitler’s 
hopes of closing a giant nutcracker 
on the Middle East through Egypt 
and across the Caucasus was the 
growing scale of Allied air activ
ity. . •

•American Airmen In Attacks
United States Army airmen 

have participated in attacks rang
ing from Tobruk and other Ger
man-occupied resert posts to ship
ping In Suda Bay, Crets, and the 
Corinth canal In Greece In the 
past 48 hours.

In virtually all the raids the 
Americans worked In cooperation 
with the R.A.F. and were reported 
to have caused considerable dam
age.

The Crete and Greece raids werf' 
directed mainly on shipping. The 
exffht of the damage there was 
unknown.

American fliers now are partici
pating nightly In nearly all raids 
over the entire Middle East battle 
■one.

Long-range R.A.F. fighters tak- 
ed enemy transport columns west 
o f El Alamein ’Tuesday, killing or 
disabling hundreds of Axis troops 
and destroying 20 vehicles headed 
toward the front lines loaded with 
soldiers.

Raid Axis Positions
In a ground attack later that 

night. New Zealand forces co.n- 
poeed mainly at Maoris raided 
Axis positions around the El 
Mireir^sectlon in the center of the 
desert iront, taking prisoners.

*rhe attack was said to have 
caught Italian troops by surprise 
and caused them heavy casualties. 
Military officials said, however, 
that the operation was regarded

And Savings 
Laws Loom

Government Economistn 
Warn Public Today to 
Pre/Htre fo r Such Leg- 
islation Early in 1943.

Washington, Aug. 27—(A*)—Gov
ernment economists warned the 
public today to prepare for dras
tic tax and savings legislation 
early in 1943.

Such steps, they qaid. were al
most inevitable in -connection with 
the stabilization of farm prices 
and wages which President Roose
velt has announced will be under
taken soon.

One <jf the economlafs. Prof. 
Alvin H. Hansen of Harvard Uni
versity, who is a special consult
ant of the Federal Reserve Board 
on inflation and other matters, put 
it this way:

"W e are piling up an avalanche 
of purchasing power and we ought 
to be building a dam to hold it. I 
think that the pending tax till 
(about $6,300,000,000 of new

Desolate Corregidor in Jap Hands

(Continued on Page Thrre)

The Japanese say this picture shows the desolation OT Corregidor. inchiding lines of prisoners and 
bomb-wasted terrain, after the Lsl.-ind fortress in Manila Bay was captured from Its American defend
ers. This picture was received in the United States from Brazil.

Battle Rolls Closer to Australia; 
Japan Admits Losing Destroyer

Soloiis Favor 
Plan to Put 

Tax on Pav

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Launchings 
On Labor Day,

Liberty Ships to Be 
Named for Heroes of 
U. S. Organized Labor.
Washington, Aug. 27—(A>)— Six 

Liberty sbipa, named for heroes of 
American organized labor, will be 
launched Labor Day, SepL 7, the 
Maritime Cbmmisston announced 
today.

Rear Adniiral Howard L. Vick
ery. com mission vice chairman, 
said all shipyards working on the 
vast merchant ship program, 
would be open for work Labor 
'Day, but that a brief ceremony 
would be held in each yard.

The 1642-43 construction pro
gram calls for 3,300. merchant 
ahipa o f 33,000,000 deadweight 
tons.

Later laadsrs Honored
The names of the veasele and 

the yard ' at which they will be 
launched:

Samuel Gompors, California 
Shipbuilding Company, * Wilming
ton, Calif.

Andrew Furuseth. Richmond 
Yard N a  1. and Peter J. McGuire, 
Richmond Yard No. 3. Richmond. 
Oallf.

Jnmea Duncaa. Oregon Ship
building Oorporatlon, Portland, 
Ore.

John Mitchell and John W. 
Brown, Bethlebem-Palrfleld ahlp- 
jrard, Baltimore.

John Frey, preaidant o f the Met
al Trades Department o f the 
Americaa Federation o f Labor,' ariU 
speak at launching ceremonies of 
the Samuel Oompers, while John 
Green, preMdent o f the Induetrial 
Union o f Marine and BhipbuUdiiig 
Workers (C IO ), win speak at the 
Uunching of the John MUcheU and 
John W. Brown at Baltimore.

I t e g  r sisraB in Head
Cktmpars. ana of tha fioimden af 

the American FedernUon o f Labor,

Finance Committee Re
jects Motion to Be
rn o V e Withbolding 
Levy from Measure.
Washington. Aug. 27.—(Ah—The 

Senate Finance Committee today 
underscored its approval o f a 5 
per cent withholding tax on wages 
and dividends by rejecting on a 
vote of 13 to 7 a motion to strip it 
from the pending revenue bill.

Only ye.sterday the committee 
had tentatively accepted the 
House-approved withholding levy, 
and Senator Taft iR.. Ohio) at
tempted vainly to have the action 
recon.sidercd today.

Following today's vote, Taft told 
tTP<)rters he would try next week 
to gain committee approval of a 
combination of the RumI "pay-as- 
you-go’! individual income tax col
lection plan in combination with 
the ^withholding levy. Taft said 
he considered the withholding levy 
by itself "inconvenient snd expen
sive for the results obtained.’’

To Be Advance Collection 
The 5 per cent to be withhold, 

under terms of the HoUse bin, 
would serve as an advance^ colloc-, 
tion. tp be credited against idi.’l 
income taxes payable March 3, 
1944.

A  post-war tax-rebate patterned 
after (Canada’s allowance of a 
maximum credit o f $800 yearly for 
single persona and $1.0Q0 for mar
ried couples, was stud i^  today by 
the Senate Finance Committee.

The rebate system was outlined 
l y  Br>’ant C. Brown of the Joint 
Committee on Internal Revenue, in 
a lengthy analysis o f Canadian 
taxation submitted by Colin F. 
Stam, chief of the Joint commit
tee staff.

Explaining that the rebates in 

(CoBtlnned oa Page Four)

600 Waiting 
Aboard Liner

145 Passengers on 
Gripsholm' Sent to El
lis Island for Qulizzing.
Jersey City, N. J.. Aug. 27—(Aa 

—  Within jumping distance of 
American land. 600 repatriates 
waiting to be released by U. S. 
officials began their third day to
day aboard the diplomatic ex
change liner Gripsholm since it 
dock^  with more than 1,400 pas- 
aengers from Japan and other 
ports o f the OrienL 

To  speed clearance of those re
maining aboard, officials already 
had removed approximately 145 
passengers to Ellis Island for more 
complete Investigation of their 
loyalty to the United States.

Almost complete inspection o f a 
record load o f 1,600 pieces of lug
gage had been accompUabed by 
200 customs officers brought from 
an parts o f the port of New York.

Officials hope to clear thoae 
aboard today, leaving only those 
detained at Ellis Island for more 
prolonged questioning.

M  kttetoaastas Bossm s 
Among thoae transtorrsd to 

BUa Island were appreadmateiy 30

«

Smtdl Aircraft Carrier 
Damaged Also in Re- 
netced Battle o f  Solo- 
monsy Tokyo Declares.

■ - K
Tokyo (From Japanese 

Broadcasts), Aug. 27.— (iP) 
— Japan has lost one de
stroyer sunk and a small air
craft carrier damaged in the 
renewed Battle of the Solo
mon Islands, Imperial head
quarters announced today. 
(An Italian broadcast in Vhc 
French language, the same in 
every other detail as Tokyo’s, 
mentioned damage to aeveral 
small Japanese aircraft carriers; 
A  Berlin broadcast was first un
derstood to have said one of the 
Japanese carriers was sunk but 
this was erroneous.)

It said the United 8tates Inss- 
es, ali Inflicted by air attack, 
were

One heavy aircraft carrier of a 
new type heavily damaged:

Another, amaller carrier dam-

A '.jttleahip of the Pennsyl
vania class damaged.

The communique listed these 
casualties for both aides since 
Aug. 21 in an air-sea encounter 
east Of the Solomon islands which 
it called "the Second Battle of the 
Solomons."

The text of the announcement

Japanese Fall 
Back to East 
Under Attack

(Coqtimiod on Page Eight)

Woman G O P  
Leader Dies

Katherine Byrne Dies 
At New York Hospi
tal After Operation.

New York, Aug. 27.—(A*!—Miss 
Katherine Byrne. Republican na
tional committeewoman from Con
necticut. died today at Roosevelt 
liospital where she undenvent an 
operation several weeks aco. She 
w-as a resident of Putnam, COnn.

The hospital sai<j that Miss 
Byrne was admitted two weeks 
ago suffering from uremia.

Her.sister. Elizabeth Byrne, waa 
at the bgdside at the'time of her 
death.

Burial In 'Potiuun 
Hospital officials said her body 

would be removed to her home at 
IS Deward atreet, Putnam, and 
that interment would be in St. 
Mary’s cemetery at Putnam.

MIsa Byrne, also state vice- 
chairman at the party, bad been 
one o f the outstanding Republi
can leaders in the party’s state 
organization for many years, and 
waa especially well known for her 
political work in organizing wo
men throughout the state.

Central Flgore For Years 
Dignified, gray-haired and al- 

wayt modlahly dreaaed, she was 
especially popular at gatherings 
o f Yoimg Repubileana because of 
the vigor of her speech and friend
liness. She had been a central 
figure for yeai;s also in the high 
councils of the state senior Re
publican organization, acting 
usually aa the spiAcesman for the 
distaff side of the party.

In recept woaka, ate had been 
mentioned as a poteble candidate 
for the Republican nomination as 
aecretary of state.
' Mias Byrne laavoa a broUMc, 

John Byrna, o f Hartford. Oonn.. 
president o f the Hartfbrd-Gbimoc-

Forces in Ghuhnien Be- 
' gin General Retreat 

As Ckinese Vigorous
ly As8aij|lt City Jthelf.
Chungking, Aug. 27—( f̂)— Ja

panese forces in Chuhsien, site of 
the biggest air .field in China, 
have begun a general retreat eastr 
ward under attack of Chinese 
forces, the Chinese Central News 
Agency reported tonight

Driving hard for the Chekiang 
province city from which Japan 
Itself c.ould be bombed, the Chinese 
advancing from the west and 
southwest have formed a juncture 
at its outskirts and now are vigor
ously assaulting the city itaelf, the 
agency said.

Fires which started inside the 
city Moildny night apparently in 
preparation for a. Japanese with
drawal. still arc burning, it was 
Deported.

Force l-'urther Withdrawals
The Chinese counter-offensive 

also has forced further Japanese 
withdrawals in adjoining Kiangsi 
province, the Chinese said.

Dispatches from the front said 
the Japanese already had removed 
the bulk of their forces from 
Sungyand in Chekiang prorince 
an^Tjrom Llahui, 25 miles to the 
east?giVing rise to the belief here 
that they were about to abandon 
both towns.

The Japanese were said to be 
setting fire to all towns and vil
lages in a 200-mile wide belt aa 
they retreated northward from the 
450-miIe Chekiang-Xiangsi rail
way. which for a brief time they 
held in its entirety.

' Towns Classes of Ruins
’The once populous towns ' of 

Shangjao, Kwangfeng and Kiang- 
Shan are now masses of rums,’’ 
said the Central News. "W illful 
destruction and incendiarism is 
Ing ruthlessly carried out every
where."

The same source reporte.! that 
the invaders also were destroying 
all food supplies and equipment 
which they were unable to take 
with (hern aa they fell back.

A military spokesman said flght-

(Coattaned oa Page Four)

Jap Invaders Pay Heavi
ly With ShipSy Troops 
And Planes fo r Land
ing in ISew Guinea.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (/P) 
— The furiously spreading 
B&ttle of the Southwest Pa
cific rolled closer to the Aus
tralian mainland today as 
Japanese invaders paid  heav
ily with ships, troops and 
planes for a savagely con
tested landing on the south
eastern tip of New Guinea. While 
American air power put pne ene
my invasion fleet ' to flight off 
Guadalcanal and inflicted, mount
ing naval losses on another in the 
strategic Solomons, Allicxl ground 
troops and planes 600 miles to 
the west joined battle with a 
force of Japanese Marines that 
landed) from a small convoy at 
Milne Bay. <

Destroy Enemy Transport 
Heavy Allied air action. Gener

al MacArthur’s headquarters an
nounced from Australia, destroy
ed an enemy trinsport. six land
ing barges afi’d battered a cruiser 
probably sinking It. Meitium 
bombers and fighters also raked 
other Japanese barges and sup- 
plie.s, strafed landing troops and 
started many fires.

The Navy, meantime, termed the 
continuing action In the southcsi’ t- 
ern Solomons "ericouraging’’ with 
at least 13 Japanese ships dam
aged In the vain effort thus far to 
recapture the b.ssea held by U. S. 
Marines.

'The enemy landing in New Gui
nea, circling around the mountains 
that had ’ barred'an overland ad
vance southward, obvioiialy in
creased the threat to the Austral
ian mainland, less than 500 miles 
distant. The landing ̂ was not un- 
expetted for Allied observers have 
theorized that the Japane.se would 
attempt the maneuver to get at 
Port Moresby, the strongest Allied 
New Guinea base. 230 miles to the 
northwest.

Would .Md Jap Bombardment
Establishment of a 'strong air- 

sea ha.se at the Milne Bay site 
would facilitate Japanese bom;______ r

(Cofitlniied on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aus. 27.—iA*i The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 25;

ReceipU. $11,902,392.23; expen
ditures. $117,019,269.97; net baU 
ance, $3,609,936,033 47.

Duties at Home Hamper 
Women’ in War Factories

Inglewood. CaUf.. Aug. 37—(A5 
— Women war‘ wx>rkara are losing 
time from their Jobs, not because 
at illneas but on account at tbeir 
borne duties, the medical director 
o f a large Industrial corporation 
told an institute on wartime indus
trial health.

“ Women can perform 80 per 
cent o f all jobs now engaged in by 
men." oaid Dr. Oarey P. McOard. 
of the Chrysler Oorp. “ But too 
many women at these Jobe are be
ing absent from work, sot bscause 
they suffer from any Utnaso, but 
because they must catch up oa 
their housework."

Has TteasaaS TUaga Ta Ds 
Unliks the huaband wew workar, 

who "comas boms frooi t t e  Job 
and fe s A  hla dog and 
haa dOoe a day’a work." Dr. Mc- 
Oard addad. tba.WMa w to  wnrka

Russians Force New 
Offensive in Center; 

Nazis RepeF Attacks|
Young Group X Z  nJS
Draft Plans

RiiBBianB {..aiinch Ritter 
(Counter • Attacks on 
Far • Advanced Nazi 
PoBitipnB West o f Stal
ingrad ; LoBMefl Great 
Due to Strong Ger
man Aerial Sup|»ort; 
40^ Tankfi Destroyed.

i
Berlin (I'roni G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Aug. 27.— (IP)—  
The Russians have launched 
bitteY counter-attacks against 
the far-advanced German 
positions west of Stalingrad 
but -have been repelled with 
great losse.s due to strong 
German aerial support, the 
high command reported today. 
Forty Russian tanka were de
stroyed, a communique said.

Take Mountain Positions 
In the Caucaaua German troops 

have taken further important 
mountain positions in a progres
sive attack against atubbpmly- 
fighting Soviet defendeVs, the 
high command said.

Besides the counter-attack be
fore Stalingrad, the Russians con
tinued their assaults southwest of 
Kaluga and on the Rzhev front 
west of Moscow, but at those 
places, too, they were reported re; 
pelled,

A  German counter-attack .north
west of Meydyn threw the Rus
sians back to their starting point, 
the high command added.

In the Leningrad zone there was 
local fighting in which German 
shock troops destroyed 40 Soviet 
fortifications, it was stated.

In the past two days on the Rus
sian fronts 153 Soviet planes have 
been destroyed, with nine German 
planes loet, the communique as
serted.

Plane Reaches Berlin Outskirts
One of several Soviet planes 

raiding Germany last night suc
ceeded in reaching the outskirts of 
Berlin, the German radio said 
today.-

(A  Stockholm report broadcast 
by the British radio and heard In 
New York by CBS said five Rus
sian tembers reached Berlin.

(A''^Reuters report from Stock
holm said the ^ r t in  suburbs of 
Zehlendorf and Dahlem were 
bombed.)

The German high command’s 
communique said Soviet bombers 
‘carried out flights of no. military 
importance over eastern Ger
many," and that single British 
planes flew over western and 
northwestern Germany yesterday.

The Soviet raiders did minor 
damage with bombs dropped at 
random. It said.

Factories in southern and south
eastern England were raided day 
and night yesterday by German

(Continued on Page Four)

On Program
Legislation to Make I ft 

And 19 Year Olds Eli
gible Tops Schedule 
For Congress ff'ork.

Wa.shington. Aug. 27—iA>i—New 
draft legi.slation to make 18 and 
19-year-old youths eligible for 
armed service topped a program 
mapped out today for the waning 
months of the 77th Oingress by 
Chairman Sabath (D., fll. i of the 
Hou.se Rules Committee.

"In all likelihood," Sabath said 
in an interview, "Congfesa will be 
asked this session to permit the 
drafting of 18 and 19-year-olds and 
will give its approval.”

Oontain* Finest Fighters 
Barring any congressional reper- 

cu.saions from President Roose-

pedly for U fp  az Redi’ l 
Armi(*N Slabh at 
man • Held Rzhev • Vy* 
azina Railway, Fi{ 
For FoothoIdH W ithin! 
Streets o f Rzhev;! 
Push 2.5 or .30 Miles.1

(Continued on Page Ttvo)

Bombs Datnaô e 
Three German 

IS HeavilySliipj

Second Front 
Openiii" Seen

McNau^htoii Says Pow 
erful .\rniies’W ill Have 
To Land lo W in W ar.

has a thousand (hinga to do after 
she leaves the factory.

"No woman ahould enter indus
try until she has adequately pro
vided for her small children and 
her housework." he asserted. "A  
married woman cannot be detach
ed from her household.”

The an-wer?
' .Huat Eaoe Burdens 

I f  the demand for women war 
workers increases, “we must pro
vide greater facilities to case her 
housekeeping burdens at home." 
Thaoe would include. Dr. McOard 
suggested, more nlgbUme beauty 
parlors, community kitchens, day 
nurseries of high t^pe and better 
abopping aervices. He rccomroend- 
sd beauty parlors as morale build- 
sn.

‘They should be mode more con
venient to women 1b  wartlnM |
johs^" Be

Canadian Military Headoiufr- 
tera in Britain. Aug. 27—
Lieut. Gen. Andrew ;G. L. Me- 
Naiighton. comman ler In chief of 
Canadian forcea, today predicted 
the opening of a western European 
front, declaring powerful Allie<l 
Arihiea -"v.'ill have to cross thf 
English Channel" to win the war.

'The Allied can progreAs from 
Commando operations to "is reer ' 
attacks, he .said. \

t McNaughton Is among the sev
eral generals mentioneii as a pos
sible Allied commander In chief, i 

Extensive preparations neces- 
sary for the Dieppe raid of last 
week which was largely a_ Can
adian ahow ■ do not rule out a 
aeries of such operations. Mc- 
Nsughton added.

IJke Industrial Production 
" I t ’s like indiialnal producHon. ” 

he explained. "Once the protot)
Is completed the rest U belativei 
easy."

Gravely considering the Ijiiestion 
o f a second front in Europe. Me- 
Naughton said, "You've only to 
look at a geography. There are 
powerful British and Canadian 
Armies, in the-United Kingdom.

“ Qur great ally i America) also 
has a pawerful Army here.

“Anyone who thin)cs.we are go
ing to ait here in back o fth st ditej, 
(the Enzlish Channel) has another 
think coming '

To win this war. the Allies will 
have ' "to  - cross the ch^nei and 
fight their way through the 
beaches.”  he asserted

Isvaakia Threat Vot 0\er 
Speaking at a press conference, 

’~ht'«n ssid in answer to s 
question.."! nrnst definitriy do not

'  (Osotteoeu ua Papa Tkreel

Smaller V ^ se l Hit in 
Attack on Convoy Ly
ing O ff D i e p p e N a z i s  
Taken by Surprise.

Imndop, Aug. 27— i4>) —Three 
German ships of 1.500 tons each 
were damaged severely and s 
smaller vessel was hit today by 
Hurricane bombers whiqh attack
ed a five-ship cqnvo>' lying .o ff 
Dieppe, the Air Ministry sn- 
nounced.

The bom be fa were escorted by 
Spitfire fighters.

A li R. A. F. planes returned 
safely despite intense anti-air
craft fire.

"We seemed to take them com
pletely by surprise," said a squad
ron leader. "VVe flew acrosa at aea 
level and attacked out of the sun. 
We each chose a ahlp and went 
in firing."

•Si'aUrr ln<-endiar,v BoiiiIm
German night raiders again 

scattered incendiarj' bombs over 
part., of the east Anglian countr>'- 
side last' night in an apparent ef
fort to destroy rropij.

High explosive bombs also were 
dropped and three persons were 
killed in; one town when s bomb 
hit a ahelter.

Bombs also were dropped on a 
southeast coast town early in the 
night.

For the second successive night 
there was no R. A. F. attsck oi) 
Germany, apparently because of 
bad weather over the continent.

Mo.scow, Aug. 27.— (/P)— I 
While Stalingrad battled! 
doggedly for its life, Russia’s! 
central front armies slashed! 
at the German-held Rzhev>| 
Vyazma railway 120 miles! 
west of Mo.scow today and! 
fought for footholds withia! 
the streets o f Rzhev in « !  
newly announced offensive that! 
has pushed back a Nazi salient 3S| 
or 30 miles. (Reuters,' BritlshI 
news agency, reported the Ger-| 
mans were throwing fresh 
serves into the savage battle for| 
Rzhev but were compelled to 
treat With heavy loases aa tha| 
Red Army thriial westward.)
# HItuatlon Now Critical

Although ^ e  situation o f Sto»| 
llngrad, industrial city on I 
lower Volga, was conceded to 
critical, the Russians described lt| 
aa "no worse" and' counter-at«| 
tacks were developed.

German gains In the cent 
Caucasus, however, drew expr 
sinns of concern. A tank-led 
force fought its way to Mozdoll 
30 miles east of the Prokhiadin 
ski batUegroiinda and a jumping-! 
point for thnista both toward thel 
oil fields of Grozny, 55 miles to Um I  
east, and the Georgian mlUtarYl 
highway terminal at Ordzhon$*| 
kidze, 40 miles to the south.

The 15-day-old RusMan drive 
the . central front waa Intendedl 
both to eliihiiiate. p long-atanding’l  
German threat to Moscow In th « l 
Rzhev-Gzhatsk-Vvazma triangisl 
and provide a diversion aga ln ^ l 
the German offensive to the sou'Uwl 

Break .Mode from Nortk,^
'The break into heavily fortiSadl 

Rzhev, on the upper Volga, ISOl 
.miles northwest o f the capital, waal 
reported made from the north. I 

Overnight the Russians reported! 
recapturing four more communi-l 
ties on the front west of MoscoWtl 
and killing 2.000 Germans— brinC"! 
ing to at least 37,000 the nun)b«r|

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (45 W ire)

Chenilral Overdose Death Ca 
I.ee, Mass., -tug. 271—i 

Stale Police Ueut. John Horgoal 
said today that Mias Hannah Ho-1 
Jeff Oral, 36. .\ustrian refugee j 
and music tencher whose body 
waa found beside Lake Laurel I 
Tuesday, died of an overdose .aC I 
a srlf-adiiilnlHtered chemtool. [ 
.AnalyHis of her viscera by a stats I 
pathologint showed the substance, I 
Morgan fep<irted, adding that a |
friend of Miss liraCs In Boston |

The roar of planes and chatter i had told authorities she had 
of aerial machine-gim fire, how-1 prevu-d the Intention of taking I 
ever, indicated that an air battle her life liefore she disappeared | 
waa being fought at high alti- , IhhI week, 
tude over the .southeast English | 
coast tins morning. .

The Berlin r.idlo rep<irteil that 
ta-rgets of the German night raids

(Continued on Page 'ISvo)

New Warship 
(iiveii F̂ raiser

Hard Declarer I.oua Laii 
‘F'irp FaAtpr and F'ar- 
llitT Than .Viiv’ .Vttoal*.

Bulletin!
New York. .\ug. -n —

The 4.1.000-ton Iowa, the larg
est battleship this nallon ever 
built, slipped down the wavs 
of the Brooklyn Nav.v l  ard to- 
dav. The huge man-of-war 
sllppe<' Into the waters of the 
Fast' river with barely a ripple 
and floated majestlrall.v under 
the Willtamstiurg bridge.

New York. Aug. 27. i/Pi— 
Ralph A. Bard, a.umtant .aecre
tary of the Navy, declared at the 
launching of the new battleship 
Iowa “-months ahead of sched
ule”  today that the ship could 
"fire (aster and farther than any 
other ship afloat."

In an address prepared for de
livery at the launching in the 
Brooklyn .Navy 'Yard. Bard said 
the mighty man o f . wrar was the 
third to bear the name Iowa.

"One of . her prcdeceaaora help
ed bloat the Spanish fleet' at San

aa Faga KoarX

New /etiland Ihclure (iiven
Washington, .\ug. J7.—,/P— T te  | 

Piu'ific War Counill, with Friz 
.Minister Peter Frarer of New Ze 
•iind attending for the tlrst time, I 
met Wjth. President Roosevelt to- 
ilii.v and rei-eived a general picture 

\ of New /ealund's war effort plua 
I a repairt on progress of operaUoaa 
I i the .Wolonion islands. T te  meat- [
ling followeci ronferencew beOwv__
I the chief e ve^ tiv r  and the prime 
minister, who arrivevi In Washings | 
Ion .\ rstegiluv.

I • • •
KMI VlieiiH ,\rres|r<l

Newark. .\. J., \ug. 27— | 
.Vpprotimately 100 aliens -vere ar
rested hv s|>ecial agent* of tte  
I'eiieral Hiirenu of Investigatloa { 
and Itwal police in sweeping ralda 
which started at 6:30 a- m., today, 
in nine northern New Jersey coun
ties, E. K. C*‘>nrn.v, assistant diree^ 
tor of the FBI. announced. T te  
raids, with nxire than 300 police 
officers participating, were dlraot- 
^<t against niemiirrs of the Nail 
part.v In this country, aliens w te  | 
had staled tbe.v would nod fight 
for the I nited States and wnnted 
to return tn (>erman>, and meie- 
hrrs and supporters of the defunrt 
Gcrman-.XniefIcan Bund, Coatoy j 
sold.

s s s
35,000 AUen Jews Arrested

tern. Switzerland. Aug. ST—O n  I 
— Twenty-five thousand a  11 • ■ | 
Jews have been arrested In 
provinces of Uauphine, Snvsie 
llaot Havole In unoccupied. Fra 
for deportatloo to German Sm4-  j 
tory la the east. It was r  
today. Most of tbeae already hotel 
besa ceoceatisted at Lyoo, | 
since Aog. T Jiwtsb asso hoi 
sent to Germany, nvssy thss 
la c%Hlc earn for fntoad lab


